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PREFACE TO THIS EDITION.
~;3ICHARD

PAYNE KNIGHT, one of the moft
diftinguifhed patrons of art and learning in England during his time, a fcholar of great attainments,
an eminent antiquarian, member of the Radical
party in Parliament, and a writer of great
ability, was born at Wormefley Grange, in Herefordfhire,
in 1750. From an early age he devoted hin .e.f to the ftudy of
ancient literature, antiquities, and mythology. A large portion
ef
iaherited fortune was expended in the colletlion of antiquities, efpecially, ancient coins, medals, and bronzes. His colleaioa, which was continued until tAs death in 182o, was bequeathed to the Britiih Mufeum, and accepted for that inftitution
by a fpecial at\ of Parliament. Its value was eftimated at £ so.ooo.
A.oag his works are an l11quiry i11to the Pri11ciples of Cf'ajle;
E./'iiJ till llu Greelt Alphabet ; The Symbolical La11guage of
Atuinll .Arl; and three poems; The Landfcape, the Progrefs of
CiNil ~, and t£ht Roma11ce of A !fred.
The W.,P.ip,of PriapUJ was printed in 17~6 1 for diftribution
bJ chc Dilettanti Society, with which body the author was
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PREFACE CJ'O CJ'HIS EDICJ'ION.

aaively identified. This fociety embraced in its memberlhip
fome of the moft diftinguifhed fcholars in England, among others
the Duke of Norfolk, Sir Jofeph Banks, Sir William Hamilton,
Sir George Beaumont, the Marquis of Abercorn, Lord Charlemont, Lord Dundas, Horace Walpole, and men of equal promrnence.
The bold utterances of Mr. Knight on a fubject which until
that time had been entirely tabooed, or had been treated in a
way to hide rather than to difcover the truth, fuocked the fenfibilities of the higher clafi"es of Englifh fociety, and the minifters
and members of the various denominations of the Chriftian
world. Rather than endure the ftorm of criticifm, aroufed by the
publication, he fuppreffed during his lifetime all the copies of
the book he could recall, confequently it became very fcarce, and
continued fo for nearly a hundred years.
In 1865 the work was reprinted, with an effay added, carrying
the inveftigation further, fuowing the prevalence during the middle ages of beliefs and prac9:ices fimilar to thofe defcribed in
Knight's effay, only modified by the changed condition of fociety.
The fu pplementary effay is now generally conceded to have been the7
work of the eminent author and antiquarian, Thomas Wright ;1i
affifted by John Camden Hatten, the publilher of the 186 5
edition. In their work they had the benefit of the vaft additions
made during this century to the literature of the fubjell:, and of
' Perhaps no Englifuman of modern times, or of any time, has intelligently
treated fo many difFerent departments of literary refearch : Archzology, Art,
Bibliography, Chrillianity, Culloms, Heraldry, Literary Hi !lory, Philology,
Topography and Travels, are among the topics illullrated by the learning, zeal and
indullry of Mr. Thomas Wright.-S. Au&TlN ALLIBONE.
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the difcoveries of objects of antiquity at Herculaneum and Pompeii, alfo in France, Germany, Belgium, England, Ireland, and
in faa in nearly every country in Europe, illuftrating the fubjetl
they were inveftigating.
The numerous illuftrations are engraved from antique coins,
medals, ftone carvings, etc., preferved in the Payne Knight colleaion in the Britifh Mufeum, and from other objeB:s difcovered
in England and on the continent, fince the firfr efray was written.
Thefe arc only to be found in mufeums and private collecHons
fc:attercd over Europe, and are praB:ically inacceffi hie to the ftudent;
they are here engraved and fully defcribed.
The edition of 186 5 was of a limited number of copies, and
was foon exhaufted. When a copy occafionally appears in the
auaion room, or in the hands of a bookfeller, it brings a large
advance on the original high publithed price. The prefent
edition, an exaB: reprodud:ion of that of 186 5, but corred:ing fome
manifeft mifprints, is publilhed in the intereft of fcience and
Ccholarlhip. At a time when fo many learned invefrigators are
endeavoring to trace back religious beliefs and praaices to their
origin, it would feem that this is a branch of the fubjeB: which
ihould not be ignored. The hiftory of religio~s has been ftudied
with more zeal and fuccefs during the nineteenth century, than
in all the ages which preceded it, and this book has now an
intereft fifty fold greater than when originally publilhed.
Olbhr. 189+·

PREFACE.
HE following pages are offered limply as a contribution to fcience. The progrefs of human fociety
has, in different ages, prefented abundance of horrors and abundance of vices, which, in treating
hiftory popularly, we are obliged to pafs over gently, and often
to conceal ; but, neverthelefs, if we negleCt or fupprefs thefc fads
altogether, we injure the truth of hiftory itfelf, almoft in the fame
manner as we fhould injure a man's health by deftroying fome of
the nerves or mufcles of his body. The fuperfl:itions which are
treated in the two elfays which form the prcfent volume, formed
a very important element in the working of the focial frame in
former ages,- in faa, during a very great part of the exiftence
of mm in this world, they have had much influence inwardly and
outwardly on the charad:er and fpirit of fociety itfelf, and therefore it i1 necefl"ary for the hiftorian to underftand them, and a
part of the duties of the archzologift to inveftigate them. The
DUrc:rtation by Richard Payne Knight is tolerably well known-
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at leaft: by name-to bibliographers and to antiquaries, as a book
of very conftderable learning, and at the fame time, as one which
has become extremely rare, and which, therefore, can only be
obtained occaftonally at a very high price. It happened that, in
a time when the violence of political feelings ran very high, the
author, who was a member of the Houfe of Commons, belonged
to the liberal party, and his book was fpitefully mifreprefented,
with the deftgn of injuring his charatl:er. We know the unjuft:
abufe which was lavilhed upon him by Mathias, in his now littleread fatire, the "Purfuits of Literature.'' Some of the Continental arch~eologift:s had written on kindred fubjed:s long before
the time of Payne Knight.
It was thought, therefore, that a new edition of this book, produced in a manner to make it more acceffible to fcholars, would
not be unacceptable. Payne Knight's defign was only to
inveft:igate the origin and meaning of a once extenftvely popular
worlhip. The hift:ory of it is, indeed, a wide fubjed:, and muft:
include all branches of the human race, in a majority of which it
is in full force at the prefent day, and even in our own more
highly civilized branch it has continued to exift: to a far more
recent period than we might be inclined to fuppofe. It is the
objed: of the Effay which has been written for the prefent
volume-of which it forms more than one half-to inveftigate
the exiftence of thefe superft:itions among ourfelves, to trace
them, in fall, through the middle ages of Weft:ern Europe, and
their influence on the hiftory of medireval and on the formation
of modern fociety, and to place in the hands of hift:orical fcholars
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Cuch of their monuments as we have been able to collea. It is
hoped that, thus compofed, the prefent volume will prove
acceptable to the clafs of readers to whom it fpecially addreffes
itfelf.
It muft not be fuppofed or exped:ed that this EA'"ay on the
mediEeVal part of the fubjed: can be perfed:. A large majority of
the fa& and monuments of media:val phallic worlhip have long
peri.fhed, but many, hitherto unknown, remain ftilJ to be colleaed, and it may be hoped that the prefent EA'"ay will lead
eventually to much more complete refearches as to the exiftence
and influence of this worlhip in Weftern Europe during media:val
times. Notes of fuch fuperftitions are continually turning up
unexpeaedly ; and we may mention as an example, that a copy
of Payne Knight's treatife now before us contains a marginal
note in pencil by a former poffeffor, Richard Turner, a colletlor
of curious books formerly refiding at Grantham in Lincolnlhire,
in the following words:-"ln 18so, I met with a Zingari, or
Gypfy, who had an amulet beautifulJy carved in ivory, which lhe
wore round her neck; lhe faid it was worth JOI., and lhe would
not part with it on any account. She came from Florence. I t
was the Lingham and the Yoni united." This is curious as
furnifhing apparent evidence of the relationfhip between the
gipfiea ofWeftern Europe and India.
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A LETTER FROM SIR WILLIAM
HAMILTON, ETc.
Sra.,
AVING latl year made a curious difcovery, that in a
Province of this Kingdom, and not fifty miles from
its Capital, a fort of devotion is tlill paid to PRIAPus, the obfcene Divinity of the Ancients (though
under another denomination), I thought it a circumftance worth recording; particularly, as it offers a frelh proof of the
fimilitude of the Popilh and Pagan Religion, fo well obferved by
Dr. Middleton, in his celebrated Letter from Rome: and therefore I mean to depofit the authentic 1 proofs of this afi"ertion in the
Britilh Mufeum, when a proper opportunity fhall offer. In the
mean time I fend you the following account, which, I flatter myfelf,
will amufe you for the prefent, and may in future ferve to illuflrate
thofe proofs.
I had long ago difcovere.d , that the women and children of the
lower clafs, at Naples, and in its neighbourhood, frequently wore,
1

A Cpecimcn of each of the IJMIIIi of wax, with the original letter from Hernia.

See dae Bz-.oci, Plate
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as an ornament o( drefs, a fort of Amulets, (which they imagine to
be a prefervative from the ,a/ «chii, t'Vil tyts, or enchantment)
exattly fimilar to thofe which were worn by the ancient Inhabitants
of this Country for the very fame purpofe, as likewife for their
fuppofed invigorating influence; and all of which have evidently a
relation to the Cult of Priapus. Struck with this conformity in
ancient and modern fuperftition, I made a collettion of both the
ancient and modern Amulets of this fort, and placed them together
in the Britifh Mufeum, where they remain.
The modern
Amulet moft in vogue reprefents a hand clinched, with the point
of the thumb thruft betwixt the index and middle 1 finger; the
next is a fhell ; and the third is a half-moon. Thefe Amulets
(except the fhell, which is ufually worn in its natural ftate) are moft
commonly made of filver, but fometimes of ivory, coral, amber,
cryftal, or fome curious gem, or pebble. We have a proof of the
hand above defcribed having a conneCtion with Priapus, in a moft
elegant fmall idol of bronze of that Divinity, now in the Royal
Mufeum of Portici, and which was found in the ruins of Herculaneum: it has an enormous Phallus, and, with an arch look
and gefture, ftretches out its right hand in the form above mentioned; 1 and which probably was an emblem of confummation:
and as a further proof of it, the Amulet which occurs moft frequently amongft thofe of the Ancients (next to that which reprefents
the fimple Priapus), is fuch a hand united with the Phallus; ot
which you may fee feveral fpecimens in my collettion in the
Britifh M ufeum. One in particular, I recoiled, has alfo the halfmoon joined to the hand and Phallus ; which half-moon is fuppofed
to have an allufion to the female mmju. The lhell, or concha veneris,
See Plate u., Fig. i.
This elegant little figure is engraved in the firft volume of the Bronzea of the
Herculaneum.
1
1
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ia eridendy an emblem of the female part of generation. It is very
natural then to fuppofe, that the Amulets reprefenting the Phallus
alone, fo vifihly indecent, may have been long out of ufe in this
ciYilized capital; but I have been affured, that it is but very lately
that the Priefts have put an end to the wearing of fuch Amulets in
Calabria, and other diftant Provinces of this Kingdom.
A new road having been made laft year from this Capital to the
Province of Abruzzo, paffing through the City of Hernia (andently belonging to the Samnites, and very populous1), a penon ot
liberal education, employed in that work, chanced to be at Hernia
juft at the time of the celebration of the Feaft of the modern
Priapus, St. Cofmo; and having been ftruck with the fingularity
of the ceremony, fo very fimilar to that which attended the ancient
Cult of the God of the Gardens, and knowing my tafte for antiquities. told me of it. From this Gentleman's report, and from
what I learnt on the fpot from the Governor of Hernia himfelf,
baYing gone to that city on purpofe in the month ofF ebruary laft, I
have drawn up the following account, which I have reafon to believe
i. ftric!lly true. I did intend to have been prefent at the Feaft of
St. Cofmo this year; but the indecency of this ceremony having
probably tranfpired, from the country's having been more frequented
fiacc the new road was made, orders have been given, that the
Gr.t 'I'll' of the Saint fhould no longer be expofed. The following is the account of the F~te of St. Cofmo and Damiano, as
it .ao.ny was celebrated at Ifemia, on the confines of Abruzzo,
in the Kingdom of Naples, fo late as in the year of our Lord
178o.
Oa the 27th of September, at Hernia, one of the moft ancient
' Tbe.a-1 population oflfemia, according to the Governor's account, is

sI s6.

lee tU I.UU letter, printed at the end of this, from which it appean the
..... Prilpi Mte fo ftlled at Ifernia.
I
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cities ofthe Kingdom ofNaples, fttuated in the Province called the
Contado di Molife, and adjoining to Abruzzo, an annual Fair
is held, which laA:s three days. The fituation of this Fair is on a
rifing ground, between two rivers, about half a mile from the town
of Hernia; on the moA: elevated part of which there is an ancient
church, with a veA:ibule. The archite&lre is of the A:yle of the
lower ages; and it is faid to have been a church and convent belonging to the Benedid:ine Monks in the time of their poverty.
This church is dedicated to St. Cofmus and Damianus. One of
the days of the Fair, the relicks of the Saints are expofed, and
afterwards carried in proceffion from the cathedral of the city to
this church, attended by a prodigious concourfe of people. In the
city, and at the fair, ex-voti of wax, reprefenting the male parts of
generation, of various dimenfions, fome even of the length of a
palm, are publickly offered to fate. There are alfo waxen vows,
that reprefent other parts of the body mixed with them; but of
thefe there are few in comparifon of the number of the Priapi.
The devout diA:ributers of thefe vows carry a bafket full of them
in one hand, and hold a plate in the other to receive the money,
crying aloud, "St. Cofmo and Damiano!" If you afk the price
of one, the anfwer is, piu ci melli, piu meriti: "The more you
give, the more's the merit." In the veA:ibule are two tables, at
each of which one of the canons of the church prefides, this crying
out, ftuifi ricevmo le Mijfe, e Litanie: "Here Maffes and Litanies are received;" and the other, ftui fi ricevmo li Voti: " Here
the Vows are received." The price of a Mafs is fifteen Neapolitan
grains, and of a Litany five grains. On each table is a large bafon
for the reception of the different offerings. The Vows are chiefly
prefented by the female fex ; and they are feldom fuch as reprefent
legs, arms, &c., but moA: commonly the male parts of generation.
The perfon who was at this fete in the year 1780, and who gave
me this account (the authenticity of every article of which has fince
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been fully confirmed to me by the Governor of Hernia), told me
alfo, that he heard a woman fay, at the time fhe prefented a Vow,
like that which is prefented in Plate 1. Fig. i., Sa11to Cf!!imo bmtMIIfl, c'!fi lo voglio: "Bleffed St. Cofmo, let it be like this;" another,
Sl. C'lf,o, a It,; rauommmJo: "St. Cofmo, I recommend myfelf
to you;" and a third, St. C'!fi•o, ti ri11gra-zio: " St. Cofmo, I thank
you." The Vow is never prefented without being accompanied by
a piece of money, and is always kiffed by the devotee at the moment
of prd'entation.
At the great altar in the church, another of its canons attends to
give the holy unttion, with the oil of St. Cofmo ; 1 which is prepared by the fame receipt as that of the Roman Ritual, with the
addition only of the prayer of the Holy Martyrs, St. Cofmus and
Damianus. Thofe who have an infirmity in any of their members,
prefent themfelves at the great altar, and uncover the member
a&ttcd (not even excepting that which is moil frequently reprefented by the t:r-voti) ; and the reverend canon anoints it, faying,
Per hllwt!IJiD'IImt beati Cofmi, liberet le ab om11i malo. Amm.
The ceremony finifhes by the canons of the church dividing the
fpoils, both money and wax, which muft be to a very confiderable
amount, as the concourfe at this fete is faid to be prodigioufly
numerous.
The oil of St. Cofmo is in high repute for its invigorating
quality, when the loins, and parts adjacent, are anointed with it.
No lefa than 1400 flafks of that oil were either expended at the
altar in unaions, or charitably diftributed, during this fete in the
year 1780; and as it is ufual for every one, who either makes ufe
1
The care of difeafea by oil is liltewife of ancient date; for Tertullian tells us,
dlat a Clariliaa, caUed ProcuJus, cured the Emperor Severus of a certain diftemper
by 1M a(e o( oil; for which fervice the Emperor kept Proculus, as long as he lived,

..........
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of the oil at the altar, or carries off a flafk of it, to leave an alms
for St. Cofmo, the ceremony of the oil becomes likewife a very
lucrative one to the canons of the church.
I am, Sir,
With great truth and regard,
Your moft obedient humble Servant,
WILLIAM HAMILTON.

LETTERA DA ISERNIA,
. . .IN

Ifernia Citta Sannitica, oggi della Provincia del
Contado di Molife, ogni Anno li 27 Settembre
vi e una Fiera della claffe delle perdonanze (cofi
dette negl' Abruzzi li gran mercati, e fiere non di
lifta): Quefta fiera fi fa fopra d'una Collinetta, che
ftA in mezzo a due fiumi; diftante mezzo miglio da lfernia, dove
nella parte piu elevata vi c un antica Chiefa con un veftibulo, architettura de' baffi tempi, e che fi dice effer ftata Chiefa, e Moniftero
de P. P. Benedettini, quando erano poveri? La Chiefa e dedicata
ai Santi CosMO e DAMIANO, ed e Grancia del Reverendiffimo Capitola. La Fiera e di
baracche a fabrica, ed i Canonici affittano le
baracche, alcune 10, altre 15, al piu 20, carlini I' una; affittano
ancora per tre giorni I' ofteria fatta di fabbrica docati 20 ed i
comeftibili folo benedetti. Vie un Eremita della fteffa umanita del
fta F. Gland guardiano del Monte Vefuvio, cittato con rifpetto dalJ'
Ab. Richard. La fiera dura tre giorni. II Maeftro di fiera e il
Capitolo,ma commette al Governatore Regio; e quefta alza bandiera
con l'imprefa della Citta, che e Ia fteff'a imprefa de P. P. Celeftini.
Si fa una Proceffione con le Reliquie dei Santi, ed efce dalla Cattedrale, e vi alia Chiefa fudetta; rna epoco devota. 11 giorno della fefta,
If per la Cittl,come nellacollinetta vie un gran concorfo d' Abita tori

so
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del Motefe, Mainarde, ed altri Monti vicini, che Ia ftranezza delli
veftimenti delle Donne, fembra, a chi non ha gl' occhi avvezzi avederle, il pui bel ridotto di mafcherate. LeDonne della Terra del
Gallo fono vere figlie dell' Ordine Serafico Cappuccino, veftendo
come li Zoccolanti in materia, e forma. Puelle di Scanno Sembrano
Greche di Scio. Puelle di Carovilli Armene. Puelle delle Pefche,
e Carpinone tengono ful capo alcuni panni roffi con ricamo di filo
bianco, difegno ful gufto Etrufco, che a pochi paffi fembra merletto
d'lnghilterra. Vi e fra queile Donne vera belezza, e diverfttA
grande nel vellire, anche fra due popolazioni viciniffime, ed un
attaccamento particolare di certe popolazioni ad un colore, ed altre
ad altro. L' abito ediilinto nelle Zitelle, Maritate, Vedove, e Donne
di piacere?
Nella fiera ed in CittA vi fono molti divoti, che vendono membri virili di cera di diverfe forme, e di tutte le grandezze, fino ad
un palmo; e mifchiate vi fono ancora gam be, braccia, e faccie; rna
poche fono quelle. Quei li vendono tengono un cello, ed un
piatto; li membri rotti fono nel cello, ed il piatto ferve per raccogliere il danaro d'elemofina. Gridano S. CosMo e DAMIANO. Chi
~ fprattico domanda, quanto un vale? Rifpondono piz't ci melli,pit't
mn-ttt. Avanti Ia Chiefa nel vellibolo del Tempio vi fono due
tavole, ciafcuna con fedia, dove prefiede un Canonico, e fuol' effere
uno il Primicerio, e l'altro Arciprete; grida uno quifi ricevono le
Me./Je, e Litanie: J'altro, quifi ricevono li voti; fopra delle tavole
in ogn' una vi e un bacile, che ferve per raccogliere li membri di
cera, che mai fi prefentano foli, rna con denaro, come ft e pratticato
fern pre in tutte le prefentazioni di membri, ad eccezzione di quelli
dell' lfola di Ottaiti. Quella divozione e tutta quaft delle Donne,
e fono pochiffimi quelli, o queUe che prefentano gambe, e braccia,
mentre tutta Ia gran fella s' aggira a profitto de membri della generazione. lo ho intefo dire ad una donna. Santo Cqfimo benedello,
cD)i lo voglio. Altre dicevano, Santo CD)imo a 1e mi raccommando:
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altre, Sato Cl(lmo ri11grazio; e queA:o ~ quello ofi"ervai, e fi prattica nel veA:ibulo, baciando ogn 'una il voto che prefente.
Dentro Ia chiefa nell' altare maggiore un canonico fa le fante
unzioni con I' olio di S. Cofimo. La ricetta di queA:' olio ~ Ia A:efi'a
del Rituale Romano, con I' aggiunta dell' orazione delli SS. Martiri,
Cofimo e Damiano. Si prefentano all' Altare gl' lnfermi d' ogni
male, fnudano Ia parte offefa, anche I' originale della copia di cera,
ed il Canonico ungendoli dice, Ptr inttrcejfio11t111 /Jeali Cojmi, li/Jtrtl
le 1111 om11i malo. Amm.
Finifce Ia feA:a con dividerfi li Canonici Ia cera, ed il denaro, e
con ritornar gravide molte Donne A:erili maritate, a profitto della
popolazione delle Provincie; e fpeffo Ia grazia s' entende fenza
meraviglia, aile Zitelle, e Vedove, che per due notti han no dormito,
alcune nella Chiefa de' P. P. Zoccolanti, ed altre delli Capuccini, non
efl'endoci in Hernia Cafe locande per alloggiare tutto il numero di
gente, che concorre: onde li Frati, ajutando ai Preti, danno le
Chiefe aile Donne, ed i Portici agl' U omini ; e cofi Divifi fuccedendo gravidanze non deve dubitar sl, che fi a opera tutta miracolofa, e di divozione.
NoTA I.

L' olio non folo ferve per I' unzione che fi\ il Canonico, rna anche
6 difpenfa in piccioliffime caraffine, e ferve per ungerfi li lombo a
chi ha male a queA:a parte. In queA:' anno 1780. fi fono date par
divozione 1400 caraffine, e fi ~ confumato mezzo Stajo d' olio. Chi
prende una caraffina da I' olemofina.

NoTA

II.

Li Canonici che fiedono nel VeA:ibulo prendono denaro d' Elemofina per Meffe, e per Litanie. Le Meffea grana 15. e le Litanie a
Jl'&ll&5·
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No~A III.
Li foreftieri alloggiano non folo fra li Cappuccini e Zoccolanti,
rna anche nell' Eramo di S. Cofmo. Le Donne che dormono nelle
chiefe de' P. P. Sudetti fono guardate dalli Guardiani, Vicarj e
Padri piu di merito, e quelli dell' Eremo fono in cura dell' Eremita,
divife anche dai Proprj Mariti, e ft fanno fpeffo r:niracoli fenza
incomodo delli fanti.
Le non le gufla, quando I' avra letta
Tornera bene farne una baldoria :
Che le daranno almen qualche diletto
Le Monachine quando vanno a letto.

ON THE WORSHIP OF PRIAPUS.
EN, confidered colledively, are at all times the fame
animals, employing the fame organs, and endowed
with the fame faculties: their palf10ns, prejudices,
and conceptions, will of courfe be formed upon the

fame internal principles, although direCted to various
ends, and modified in various ways, by the variety of external circumftances operating upon them. Education and fcience may cor~ reflrain, and extend; but neither can annihilate or create: they
may tum and embellifh the currents; but can neither flop nor enlarge
the fprings, which, continuing to flow with a perpetual and equal
tide, return to their ancient channels, when' the caufes that perverted
them are withdrawn.
The firfl principles of the human mind will be more diredly
brought into adion, in proportion to the earneflnefs and affedion
with which it contemplates its objed:; and paff10n and prejudice will
acquire dominion over it, in proportion as its firft principles are more
diredly brought into adion. On all common fubjects, this dominion
of paffion and prejudice is reflrained by the evidence of fenfe and
perception; but, when the mind is led to the contemplation of things
beyond its comprehenfion, all fuch reflraints vanilh: reafon has then

ON 'THE WORSHIP
nothing to oppofe to the phantoms of imagination, which acquire
terrors from their obfcurity, and didate uncontrolled, becaufe unknown. Such is the cafe in all religious fubjefu, which, being
beyond the reach offenfe or reafon, are always embraced or rejed:ed
with violence and heat. Men think they know, becaufe they are
fure they feel; and are firmly convinced, becaufe ftrongly agitated.
Hence proceed that hafte and violence with which devout perfons
of all religions condemn the rites and dofuines of others, and the
furious zeal and bigotry with which they maintain their own; while
perhaps, if both were equally well underftood, both would be found
to have the fame meaning, and only to differ in the modes of conveying it.
Of all the profane rite9 which belonged to the ancient polytheifm, none were more furioufly inveighed againft by the zealous
propagators of the Chriftian faith, than the obfcene ceremonies performed in the worlhip of Priapus; which appeared not only contrary
to the gravity and fanCtity of religion, but fubverfive of the firft
principles of decency and good order in fociety. Even the form
itfelf, under which the god was reprefented, appeared to them a
mockery of all piety and devotion, and more fit to be placed in a
brothel than a temple. But the forms and ceremonials of a religion
are not always to be underftood in their direCt and obvious fenfe;
but are to be confidered as fymbolical reprefentations of fome hidden
meaning, which may be extremely wife and juft, though the fymbols
themfelves, to thofe who know not their true fignification, may
appear in the higheft degree abfurd and extravagant. It has often
happened, that avarice and fuperftition have continued thefe fymbolical reprefentations for ages after their original meaning has
been loft and forgotten ; when they muft of courfe appear nonfenfical and ridiculous, if not impious and extravagant.
Such is the cafe with the rite now underconfideration, than which
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nothing can be more monftrous and indecent, if conftdered in its
plain and obvious meaning, or as a part of the Chriftian worlhip;
but which will be found to be a very natural fymbol of a very
natural and philofophical fyftem of religion, if confidered according
to its original ufe and intention.
What this was, I fhall endeavour in the following fheets to explain
as concifely and clearly as poffible. Thofe who wifh to know how
generally the fymbol, and the religion which it reprefented, once
prevailed, will confult the great and elaborate work of Mr. D'Hancarville, who, with infinite learning and ingenuity, has traced its
progrefs over the whole earth. My endeavour will be merely to
fhow, from what original principles in the human mind it was firft
adopted, and how it was connetted with the ancient theology: matters of very curious inquiry, which will ferve, better perhaps than
any others, to illuftrate that truth, which ought to be prefent in every
man's mind when he judges of the attions of others, lhal in •orals,
111

fiJt/1 .s phJ/ics, th.tre is no effiB without an adequate catife.

If in

doing this, I frequently find it neceffary to differ in opinion with
the learned author above-mentioned, it will be always with the utmoft deference and refpea; as it is to him that we are indebted for
the only reafonable method of explaining the emblematical works of
the ancient artifts.
Whatever the Greeks and Egyptians meant by the fymbol in
queflion, it was certainly nothing ludicrous or licentious; of which
we need no other proof, than its having been carried in folemn
proccftion at the celebration of thofe myfteries in which the firft
principles oftheir religion, the knowledge of the God ofNature, the
Firft, the Supreme, the lntellettual,t were preferved free fr9m the
Y111gar (uperftitions, and communicated, under the ftritteft oaths of
I
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fecrecy, to the iniated (initiated); who were obliged to purify themfelves, prior to their initiation, by abflaining from venery, and all
impure food. 1 We may therefore bealfured, that no impure meaning could be conveyed by this fymbol; but that it reprefented fome
fundamental principle of their faith. What this was, it is difficult
to obtain any dired: information, on account of the fecrecy under
which this part of their religion was guarded. Plutarch tells us,
that the Egyptians reprefented Oftris with the organ of generation
erea, to lhow his generative and prolific power: he alfo tells us,
that Oftris was the same Deity as the Bacchus of the Greek M ythology; who was alfo the fame as the firfl begotten Love (Epotf
2
7rf'O"'O"fOIICK) of Orpheus and Heftod.
This deity is celebrated by
the ancient poets as the creator of all things, the father of gods
and men; 3 and it appears, by the palfage above referred to, that
the organ of generation was the fymbol of his great charad:eriflic
attribute. This is perfectly confiflent with the general praaice of
the Greek artifls, who (as will be made appear hereafter) uniformly
reprefented the attributes of the deity by the correfponding properties obferved in the obje& of fight. They thus perfonified the
epithets and titles applied to him in the hymns and litanies, and
conveyed their ideas of him by forms, only intelligible to the initiated, inftead of founds, which were intelligible to all. The organ
ofgeneration reprefented the generative or creative attribute, and in
the language of painting and fculpture, fignified the fame as the
epithet 'lrCJ"f'YEIIETM~, in the Orphic litanies.
This interpretation will perhaps furprife thofe who have not
been accuftomed to divefl their minds of the prejudices of education
and fal}tion; but I doubt not, but it will appear jufl and reafonable
to thofe who confider manners and cuftoms as relative to the natural
1

Plut. tit Is.
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caufes which produced them, rather than to the artificial opinions
and prejudices of any particular age or country. There is naturally
no impurity or licentioufnefs in the moderate and regular gratification of any natural appetite; the turpitude confifling wholly in the
excefs or perverfion. Neither are organs of one fpecies of enjoyment naturally to be confidered as fubjefu of lhame and concealment more than thofe of another; every refinement of modern
manners on this head being derived from acquired habit, not from
nature: habit, indeed, long eflablifhed ; for it feems to have been
as general in Homer's days as at prefent; but which certainly did
not ~ift when the myflic fymbols of the ancient worlhip were firfl
adopted. As thefe fymbols were intended to exprefs abflrad: ideas
by objeds of fight, the contrivers of them naturally feled:ed thofe
objctl:s whofe charad:eriflic properties feemed to have the greatefl
analogy with the Divine attributes which they wilhed to reprefent.
In an age, therefore, when no prejudices of artificial decency exifled,
what more juft and natural image could they find, by which to
exprefs their idea of the beneficent power of the great Creator, than
that organ which endowed them with the power of procreation,
and made them partakers, not only of the felicity of the Deity, but
ofbis great charad:eriftic attribute, that of multiplying his own
image, communicating his bleffings, and extending them to generations yet unborn ?
In the ancient theology of Greece, preferved in the Orphic
Fragments, this Deity, theE~ "'PtJIJTO"fOIIor;, or firft-begotten Love,
is (aid to have been produced, together with 1Ether, by Time, or
Eternity (Kpo~), and Neceffity (Ava-yx71), operating upon inert
matter (X.Df ). He is defcribed as eternally begetting (cut"fllfl~);
the Father of Night, called in later times, the lucid or fplendid,
(.....,. ), becaufe he firft appeared in fplendour; of a double
. . .re, (I&~), as pofi"effing the general power of creation
D
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and generation, both aaive and paffive, both male and female.'
Light is his neceffary and primary attribute, co-eternal with him'Orph. Argtll., vcr. 1 z. This poem of the Argonautic Expedition is not of the
ancient Orpheus, but written in his name by fomc poet poftcrior to Homer i u
appears by the allufion to Orphcuf's defcent into hell ; a fable invented after the
Homeric times. It is, however, of very great antiquity, as both the !lyle and manner
fufticicntly prove ; and, I think, cannot be later than the age of Pififtratlll, to which
it has been generally attributed. The paflige here referred to is cited from another
poem, which, at the time this was written, palfed for a genuine work of the
Thracian bard : whether juftly or not, matters little ; for its being thought fo at that
time proves it to be of the rcmotcll antiquity. The other Orphic poems cited in this
difcourfc are the Hymns, or Litanies, which are attributed by the early Chriftian and
later Platonic writers to Onomacritus, a poet of the age of Piftftratus ; but which
arc probably of various authors (Sec Brucker. Hijl. Crit. Pbilos., vol. i., part z,
lib. i., c. i.) They contain, however, nothing which proves them to be later than
the Trojan times; and if Onomacritus, or any later author, had anything to do with
them, it feems to have been only in new-verfifying them, and changing the dialca
(See Gefner. Pr•kg. Orpbiuz, p. z6). Had he forged them, and attempted to
impofc them upon the world, as the genuine compofitions of an ancient bard, there
can be no doubt but that he would have fluffed them with antiquated words and
obfolcte phrafea ; which is by no means the cafe, the language being pure and
worthy the age of Pififlratus. Thefe poems arc not properly hymns, for the hymna
of the Greeks contained the nativities and aaions of the gods, like thofe of Homer
and Callimachus ; but thcfe arc compofitions of a different kind, and arc properly
invocations or prayers ufed in the Orphic myftcries, and fccm nearly of the fame
clafs as the Pfalms of the Hebrews. The reafon why they arc fo fcldom mentioned
by any of the early writers, and fo perpetually referred to by the later, is that they
belonged to the myflic wodhip, where everything was kept concealed under the
flrictell oaths of fccrcfy. But after the rife of Chriflianity, this facred filcnce was
broken by the Greek converts, who revealed everything which they thought would
depreciate the old religion or recommend the new ; whilll the heathen priells
revealed whatever they thought would have contrary tendency; and endeavoured to
fhow, by publifhing the real myflic creed of their religion, that the principles of it
were not fo abfurd as its outward llruflure feemed to infer ; but that, when llripped
of poetical allegory and vulgar fable, their rheology was pure, rea!onable, and fublime
(GelDer. Proltg. Orpbira). The colleflion of thefe poems now extant, being probably compiled and verflfied by feveral hands, with fome forged, and others interpolated and altered, mull be read with great caution ; more efpecially the Fragments
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felf, and with him brought forth from inert matter by neceffity.
Hence the purity and fantlity always attr~buted to light by the
prcferved by the Fathen of the Church and Ammonian Platonics ; for thefe writen
made ao fcruple of forging any monuments of antiquity which fuited their purpofes ;
particularly the former, who, in addition to their natural zeal, having the interefb or
a confederate body to fupport, thought every means by which they could benefit
that body, by extending the lights of revelation, and gaining profelytes to the true
&ida, not only allowable, but meritorious (See Clementina, Hom. vii., fee. 10.
R.ec:op. Jib. i., fee. 6s. Origen, 11p•ti Hirr"''"'· Ap•lflg. i., tfJfltr• Rttf. et
Chryfoftom. b S11urJ.t., lib. i. Chryfollom, in particular, not only juftifiea, but
warmly commends, any frauds that can be pratlifed for the advantage of the Church
of Chrift). Paufaniu fays (lib. ix. ), that the Hymns of Orpheus were few and
fhon; but next in poetical merit to thofe of Homer, and fuperior to them in fanflity
(8Q"A.or(&arrEpo&) . Thefe are probably the fame as the genuine part of the colleflion
DOW Ulallt; but they are fo intermixed, that it is difficult to fay which are genuine
and which are not. Perhaps there is no furer rule for judging than to compare the
epidaecs and allegories with the fymbols and monograms on the Greek medals, and
10 make their agreement the tell of authenticity.
The medals were the public aas
and recorda of the State, made under the direaion of the magillrates, who were generally initiated into the mylleries. We may therefore be affured, that whatever
daeolopcal and mythological allufions are found upon them were part of the ancient
reJision of Greece. It is from thefe that many of the Orphic Hymns and Fragments
arc proYcd to contain the pure theology or myllic faith of the ancients, which is
called Orphic: by Paufaniu (lib. i., c. 39), and which ia fo unlike the vulgar religion,
o' poetical mythology, that one can fcarcely imagine at firll fight that it belonged
co the fiuDc people; but which will neverthelefs appear, upon accurate invelligation,
tiD be the foorce from whence it flowed, and the caufe of all its extravagance.
The hiftory of Orpheus himfelf is fo confufed and obfcured by fable:, that it is
impoflible to obtain any certain information concerning him. According to general
tnditioa, he was a Thracian, and introduced the mylleries, in which a more pure
{yiem af reJiaioa wu taught, into Greece: (Brucker, vol. i., part 2, lib. i., c. i.)
He ia alfo faid co have travelled into Egypt (Diodor. Sic. lib. i., p. So); but as the
£cnKiau pretended that all foreigners received their fcic:nces from them, at a time
wlaaa aJJ fOrcipen who entered the country were put to death or enflavc:d (Diodor.
Sic. lib. i., pp. 78 et 107). this account may be rejetled, with many others of the
iae kiDcl.. The Egyptians certainly could not have taught Orpheus the plurality
of WOf'l&t.. and true folar fyllem, which appear to have been the fundamental
priacipla of his philofopby and religion (Plutarch. tit P/Juit. Pbi/4J., lib. ii., c. 13.
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Greeks! He is called the Father of Night, becaufe by attratlingthe
light to himfelf, and becoming the fountain which diftributed it to
the world, he produced night, which is called eternally-begotten,
becaufe it had eternally exifted, although mixed and loft in the
general mafs. He is faid to pervade the world with the motion of
his wings, bringing pure light; and thence to be called the fplendid,
the ruling Priapus,and self-illumined (avraiJ'Y'I~'). It is to be obferved,
that the word ITpt'I'IT~, afterwards the name of a fubordinate deity,
is here ufed as a title relating to one of his attributes; the reafons
for which I fhall endeavour to explain hereafter. Wings are figuratively attributed to him as being the emblems of fwiftnefs and incubation; by the fidl: of which he pervaded matter, and by the fecond
fructified the egg of Chaos. The egg was carried in proceffion at
the celebration of the myfteries, becaufe, as Plutarch fays, it was
the material of generation (vX71 'N7~ 'Yell£a-e~3 ) containing the feeds
and germs of life and motion, without being actually poff'effed of
either. For this reafon, it was a very proper fymbol of Chaos, containing the feeds and materials of all things, which, however, were
barren and ufelefs, until the Creator fructified them by the incubation of his vital fpirit, and releafed them from the reftraints of inert
-

- - ----------- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - -

Brucker;, lor. rit111.) Nor could he have gained this knowledge from any people
which hiflory has preferved any memorials ; for we k.now of none among whom
fcience had made fuch a progrefs, that a truth fo remote from common obfervarion.
and fo contradictory to the evidence of unimproved fenfe, would not have been
rejected, as it was by all the felts ofGreel philofophy except the Pythagoreans. who
rather revered it as an article of faith, than underflood it as a difcovery of fcience.
Thrace was certainly inhabited by a civilized nation at fome remote period; for.
when Philip of Macedon opened the gold mines in that country, he found that they
had been worked before with great expenfe and ingenuity, by a people well verfed
in mechanics, of whom no memorials whatever were then extant. Of thefe, probably, was Orpheus, as well as Thamyris, both of wbofe poems, Plato fays, could
be read with pleafure in his time.
1 See Sophocl. lEdip. 'Tyr., ver. 1436.
!I Orph. Hym. s.
a Symph. l. z.
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matter, by the efforts of his divine ftrength. The incubation of the
Yital fpirit is reprefented on the colonial medals of Tyre, by a ferpent wreathed around an egg ; 1 for the ferpent, having the power
of caftiag his ficin, and apparently renewing his youth, became the (
fymbol of life and vigour, and as fuch is always made an attendant
oD the mythological deities preftding over health.'
It is alfo obfcrved, thatanimalsoftheferpent kind retain life morepertinacioufly
than any others except the Polypus, which is fometimes reprefented
upoD the Greek Medals,3 probably in its ftead. I have myfelf feen'
the heart of an adder continue its vital motions for many minutes
after it has been taken from the body, and even renew them, after
it hu been cold, upon being moiilened with warm water, and
touched with a ftimulus.
The Creator, delivering the &udified feeds of things from the
reftraiats of inert matter by his divine ilrength, is reprefented on
innumerable Greek medals by the Urus, or wild Bull, in the ad of
butting againi the Egg of Chaos, and breaking it with his horns.•
It is tnae, that the egg is not reprefented with the bull on any of
tbofc which I have feen; but Mr. D'Hancarville11 has brought
aamples from other countries, where the fame fyilem prevailed,
which, as well as the general analogy of the Greek theology, prove
that the egg muft have been underftood, and that the attitude of the
ba.U could have no other meaning. I fhall alfo have occafton hereto ihow by other examples, that it was no uncommon praCtice,
ia tbefe myftic monuments, to make a part of a group reprefent
the whole. It was from this horned fymbol of the power of the
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t See Plate XXI. Fig. 1.
• Macrob. Sat. i. c. zo.
' See Goltz. Tab. n. Figs. 7 and 8.
4 See Plar.c IY. Fig. 1, and Recherches fur les Arts, vol. i. Pl. vu•.
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Deity that horns were placed in the portraits of kings to ihow that
their power was derived from Heaven, and acknowledged no earthly
fuperior. The moderns have indeed changed the meaning of this
fymbol, and given it a fenfe of which, perhaps, it would he difficult
to find the origin, though I have often wondered that it has never
exercifed the fagacity of thofe learned gentlemen who make Britiih
antiquities the fubjeCl:s of their laborious inquiries. At prefent, it
certainly does not bear any charaCl:er of dignity or power; nor does
it ever imply that thofe to whom it is attributed have been particularly favoured by the generative or creative powers. But this is
a fubjed: much too important to be difcuffed in a digreffion; I {ball
therefore leave it to thofe learned antiquarians who have done
themfelves fo much honour, and the public fo much fervice, by
their fuccefsful inquiries into cuftoms of the fame kind. To their
indefatigable induftry and exquiftte ingenuity I earneftly recommend
it, only obferving that this modern acceptation of the fymbol is of
confiderable antiquity, for it is mentioned as proverbial in the
Oneirocritics of Artemidorus; 1 and that it is not now confined to
Great Britain, but prevails in moft parts of Chriftendom, as the
ancient acceptation of it did formerly in moft parts of the world,
even among that people from whofe religion Chriftianity is derived;
for it is a common mode of expreffion in the Old Teftament, to
fay that the horns of any one iliall be exalted, in order to fignify
that he iliall be raifed into power or pre-eminence; and when Mofes
defcended from the Mount with the fpirit of God ftill upon him, his
head appeared horned.2
To the head of the bull was fometimes joined the organ of
generation, which reprefented not only the ftrength of the Creator,
Lib. i. c. 12.
Exod. c. xxxiv. v. 3 5• ed. V ulgat. Other tranflators underfian~ the cxpreffion
metaphorically, and fuppofe it to mean radiat,ed, or luminous.
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but the peculiar diretlion of it to the mofl beneficial purpofe, the
propagation of fenfitive beings. Of this there is a fmall bronze in
the Mufeum of Mr. Townley, of which an engraving is given in
Plate m. Fig. 2.1
Sometimes this generative attribute is reprefented by the fymbol
of the goat, fuppofed to be the mofl falacious of animals, and therefore adopted upon the fame principles as the bull and the ferpent. 1
The choral odes, fung in honour of the generator Bacchus, were
hence called TPtJ'Yfll'8uu, or fongs of the goat; a title which is now
applied to the dramatic dialogues anciently inferted in thefe odes,
to break their uniformity. On a medal, flruck in honour of
Auguftus, the goat terminates in the tail of a filh, to lhow the
generative power incorporated with water. Under his feet is the
globe of the earth, fuppofed to be fertilifed by this union; and upon
his back, the cornucopia, reprefenting the refult of this fertility.8
Mr. D'Hancarville attributes the origin of all thefe fymbols
to the ambiguity of words; the fame term being employed in the
primitive language to fignify God and a Bull, the U niverfe and
a Goat, Life and a Serpent. But words are only the types and
fymbols of ideas, and therefore mufl be poflerior to them, in the
fame manner as ideas are to their objefrs. The words of a primitive
language, being imitative of the ideas from which they fprung,
and of the obje& they meant to exprefs, as far as the imperfellions
of the organs offpeech will admit, there muft neceff'arily be the fame
kind of analogy between them as between the ideas and objeCts
tbemfelves. It is impoffible, therefore, that in fuch a language
any ambiguity of this fort could exift, as it does in fecondary
I

See Plate nr.
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languages ; the words of which, being collelt:ed from various
fources,and blended together without having any naturaJ conned:ion,
become arbitrary figns of convention, inftead of imitative reprefentations of ideas. In this cafe it often happens, that words, ftmilar
in form, but different in meaning, have been adopted from difFerent
fources, which, being blended together, lofe their little differena:
of form, and retain their entire difference of meaning. Hence
ambiguities arife, fuch as thofe above mentioned, which could not
poffibly exift in an original tongue.
The Greek poets and artifts frequently give the perfonification
of a particular attribute for the Deity himfelf; hence he is called
Tavpo/3oas, TavpQl'!T'~W, Tavpop.op~~W, 1 &c., and hence the initials and
monograms of the Orphic epithets applied to the Creator, are found
with the bull, and other fymbols, on the Greek medals.1 It muft
not be imagined from hence, that the ancients fuppofed the Deity
to exift under the form of a bull, a goat, or a ferpent: on the
contrary, he is always defcribed in the Orphic theology as a
general pervading Spirit, without form, or diftind locality of any
kind; and appears, by a curious fragment preferved by Proclus,'
to have been no other than atlratlion perfonified. The (elf-created
mind (11oo~ atJTO")'£V£8Xo~ ) of the Eternal Father is faid to have fpread
the heavy bond of love through all things ('7T'aaw £V£U'7T'€'Pf11 &up.or~
'7T'£p,/3p&8fl EpQ)-r!W), in order that they might endure for ever. This
Eternal Father is Kpovo~, time or eternity, perfonified; and fo taken
for the unknown Being that fills eternity and infinity. The ancient
theologifts knew that we could form no pofi tive idea of infinity,
whether of power, fpace, or time; it being fleeting and fugitive,
and eluding the underftanding by a continued and boundlefs proOrph. Hymn. v. et x:xix.
Numm. Vet. Pop. et Urb. Tab. xxxrx. Figs. 19 et 20. They are on moft of the
medals of Marfeilles, Naples, Thurium and many other cities.
a In 'Tim. m., et Frag. Orphit., ed, Gefner.
I
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greftion. The only notion we have of it is from the addition or
divifion of finite things, which fuggeft the idea of infinite, only
&om a power we feel in <Surfelves of ftill multiplying and dividing
without end. The School men indeed were bolder, and, by a fummary mode of reafoning, in which they were very expert, proved
that they had as clear and adequate an idea of infinity, as of any
finite fubftance whatever. Infinity, faid they, is that which has no
bounds. This negation, being a pofitive affertion, muft be founded
on a pofitive idea. We have therefore a pofitive idea of infinity.
TheEcled:icJ ews,and their followers, the Am monian and Chriftian
Piatonics,whoendeavoured to makethei rown philofophy and religion
conform to the ancient theology, held infinity of fpace to be only
the immenfity of the divine prefence. •o 8E~ eczVTts TO'Jr~ Ean1 was
their dogma, which is now inferted into the Confeffional of the
Greek Church! This infinity was diftinguifhed by them from
common fpace, as time was from eternity. Whatever is eternal or
infinite, faid they, muft be ahfolutely indivifible; becaufe divifton
i1 in itfelf inconfiftent with infinite continuity and duration: therefore fpaceand timearediftinet from infinity and eternity, which are
void of all parts and gradations whatever. Time is meafured by
years, days, hours, &c., and diftinguifued by paft, prefent, and
future; but thefe, being divifions, are excluded from eternity, as
locality is from infinity, and as both are from the Being who fills
both; who can therefore feel no fucceffion of events, nor know any
gradation of diftance; but muft comprehend infinite duration as if
it were one moment, and infinite extent as if it were but a lingle
point! Hence the Ammanian Platonics fpeak of him as concentered in his own unity, and extended through all things, but parPhilo. Jt Ltg. Alltg. lib. i. J o. Damafc tit Orth. Fid.
Mofbeim. Nota in Sec. niv. Cudw. Syjl. lJtullrO.
•See Boeth, Jt C1ttfol. Phi/of. lib. iv. pro( 6.
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ticipated of by none. Being of a nature more refined and elevated
than intelligence itfelf, he could not be known by fenfe, perception,
or reafon ; and being the caufe of all, he muft be anterior to all,
even to eternity itfelf, if confidered as eternity of time, and not as
the intellelhlal unity, which is the Deity himfelf, by whofe emanations all things exift, and to whofe proximity or diftances they owe
their degrees of excellence or bafenefs. Being itfelf, in its moft abftraa
fenfe, is derived from hiin; for that which is the caufe and beginning of all Being, cannot be a part of that A/I which fprung from
himfelf: therefore he is not Being, nor is Being his Allriln#t; for
that which has an attribute cannot have the abftratt fimplicity of
pure unity. All Being is in its nature finite; for, if it was otherwife, it muft be without bounds every way; and therefore could
have no gradation of proximity to the firft caufe, or confequent
pre-eminence of one part over another : for, as all diftinttions of
time are excluded from infinite duration, and all divifions oflocality
from infinite extent, fo are all degrees of priority from infinite progreffion. The mind is and afls in itfelf; but the abftratt unity of
the firft cause is neither in itfelf, nor in another ;-not in itfelf, becaufe that would imply modification, from which abftratt fimplicity
is neceffarily exempt; nor in another, becaufe then there would be
an hypoftatical duality, inftead of abfolute unity. In both cafes
there would be a locality of hypoftafts, inconftftent with intellectual
infinity. As all phyfical attributes were excluded from this metaphyfical abftraelion, which they called their firft caufe, he muft of
courfe be deftitute of all moral ones, which are only generalifed
modes of aCtion of the former. Even ftmple abftrad: truth was
denied him; for truth, as Proclus fays, is merely the relative to
falfehood; and no relative can exift without a pofttive or correlative.
The Deity therefore who has no falfehood, can have no truth, in
our fenfe of the word.1
1
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As metaphyfical theology is a ftudy very generally, and very
defervedly, negletted at prefent, I thought this little fpecimen ofit
might be entertaining, from its novelty, to moft readers; efpecially
as it is intimately conned:ed with the ancient fyftem, which I have
here undertaken to examine. Thofe, who wifh to know more or
it, may consult Proclus on the Theology of Plato, where they will
find the moft exquifite ingenuity moft wantonly wafted. No
perfons ever fhewed greater acutenefs or ftrength of reafoning than
the Platonics and Scholaftics; but having quitted common fenfe,
and attempted to mount into the intelledual world, they expended
it all in abortive efforts, which may amufe the imagination, but
cannot (atisfy the underftanding.
The ancient Theologifts fhowed more difcretion; for, finding ./
that they could conceive no idea of infinity, they were content to
revere the Infinite Being in the moft general and efficient exertion
of his power, attradion ; whofe agency is perceptible through all
matter, and to which all motion may, perhaps, be ultimately traced.
This power, being perfonified, became the fecondary Deity, to whom
all adoration and worfhip were direded, and who is therefore frequently confidercd as the fole and fupreme caufe of all things. His
agency being fuppofed to extend through the whole material world,
and to produce all the various revolutions by which its fyft.em is
fuftained, his attributes were of courfe extremely numerous and
varied. Thefe were expreffed by various titles and epithets in the
myftic hymnsand litanies, which the artifts endeavoured to reprefent
by various forms and characters of men and animals. The great
c:hanaeriftic attribute was reprefented by the organ of generation in
that ftate of tenfion and rigidity which is neceffary to the due performance of its functions. Many fmall images of this kind have
been fouadamongthe ruins of Herculaneum and Pompeii, attached
to the bracelets, which the chafte and pious matrons of antiquity
wore round their necks and arms. In thefe, the organ of generation
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appears alone, or only accompanied with the wings of incubation, 1
in order to fhow that the devout wearer devoted herfelf wholly and
folely to procreation, the great end for which fhe was ordained. So
expreffive a fymbol, being conilantly in her view, muft keep her
attention fixed on its natural object, and continually remind her of
the gratitude the owed the Creator, for having taken her into his
fervice, made her a partaker of his moil valuable bleffings, and
employed her as the paffive inilrument in the exertion of his moft
beneficial power.
The female organs of generation were revered 2 as fymbols of the
generative powers of nature or matter, as the male were of the generative powers of God. They are ufually reprefented emblematically,
by the Shell, or Concha Ymn-is, which was therefore worn by devout
perfons of antiquity, as it ilill continues to be by pilgrims, and many
of the common women of Italy. The union of both was exprefTed
by the hand mentioned in Sir William Hamilton's letter; 3 which

being a lefsexplicitfymbol, has efcaped the attention of the reformers,
and is ilill worn, as well as the fhell, by the women of Italy, though
without being underilood. It reprefented the ad of generation,
which was confidered as a folemn facrament, in honour of the Creator, as will be more fully ihown hereafter.
The male organs of generation are fometimes found reprefented
by figns of the fame fort, which might properly be called the fymbols offym bois. One of the moft remarkable of thefe is a crofs, in the
form of the letter T, • which thus ferved as the emblem of creation
and generation, before the church adopted it as the fign of falvation;
a lucky coincidence of ideas, which, without doubt, facilitated the
1

Plate 11. Fig. z. engraved from one in the Britifh Mufeum.
Auguft. dt Cifl. D ti, Lib. VI. c. 9·
3 See Plate If. Fig. I. from one in the Britiili Mufeum, in which both rymbola are
united.
• R echerches fur les Arts, lib. i. c. J.
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reception ofit amongthe faithful. To the reprefentativeofthemale
organs was fometimes added a human head, which gives it the exalt:
appearance of a crucifix; as it has on a medal of Cyzicus, publifhed
by M. Pellerin! On an ancient medal, found in Cyprus, which,
from the ftyle of workmanfhip, is certainly anterior to the Macedonian conqueft, it appears with the chaplet or rofary, fuch as is
now ufed in the Romifh churches f the beads of which were ufed,
anciently, to reckon time.8 Their being placed in a circle, marked
its progreffive continuity; while their feparation from each other
marked the divifions, by which it is made to return on itfelf, and
thus produce years, months, and days. The fymbol of the creative
power is placed upon them, becaufe thefe divifions were particularly
under his influence and proted:ion; the fun being his vifible image,
and the centre of his power, from which his emanations extended
through the univerfe. Hence the Egyptians, in their facred hymns,
called upon Ofiris, as the being who dwelt concealed in the embraces of the fun;• and hence the great luminary itfelf is called
Kocr#'Mpa,...,C (Ruler of the World) in the Orphic H ymns.6
This general emanation of the pervading Spirit of God, by
which all things are generated and maintained, is beautifully defcribed by Virgil, in the following lines :
Deum namque ire per omnes
Terrafque, traf\ufque maris, calumquc profundum.
HiDe pecudes, armcnta, viros, genus omne fcrarum.
~emque fibi tcnucs nafccntcm arceffcrc vitas.
Scilicet hue reddi deinde, ac rcfoluta rcfcrri
Omnia : nee morti cffc locum, fed viva volarc
Sideria in numerum, atque alto fuceedere ca:lo.6
1 Sec Plate IZ. Fig. I •
• Plate a. Fig. z. from Pellerin. Similar medals are in the Hunter Colleltion,
aDd are evidcatly of Phanician work.
4 Plutarch. dt is. tl Ojir.
I Rccherchea fur lea Am, lib. i. c. 3·
II Georgie. lib. iv. ver. 221.
o See Hyan vu.
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The Ethereal Spirit i<t heredefcribedascxpandingittclfthrough
the univerfe, and giving life and motion to the inhabiCUlts ofearth,
water, and air, h)· a participation of its own etTen~ each particle
of which returned to it!; native fource, at the dift"olution of the
body which it animated. Hence, not onl~· men, but all animals,
and even vegetables, were fuppofed to be impregnated w-ith fome
particles of the Divine Nature infufed into them, &om which their
various qualities anddifpofitions, as well as their powers of propagation, were fuppofed to be derived. Thefe appeared to be fo many
emanations of the Divine attributes,operating in different modes and
degrees, according to the nature of the beings to which they belonged. Hence the charaderiftic properties of animals and plants
wt:re not only regarded as reprefentations, but as atlual emanations
of the Divine Power, confubftantial with his own dfence! For
this reafon, the fymbols were treated with greater refpetl: and
veneration than if they had been merely figns and charatl:ers of
convention. Plutarch fays, that moft of the Egyptian priefts held
the bull Apis, who was worlhipped with fo much ceremony, to be
rmly an image of the Spirit of Ofiris.2 This I take to have been
rt.e real meaning of all the animal worlhip of the Egyptians, about
"Nhich fo much hal' heen written, and fo little difcovered. Thofe
~~:irnals or plants, in which any particular attribute of the Deity
f•:•:::••:d to predominate, hecame the fymbols of that attribute, and
'•':t•: a( umlingly worfhippcd as the images of Divine Providence,
:./':t.~ in that particular direCtion. Like many othe_rcuftoms, both
•A ancient and modern worfhip, the pratl:ice, probably, continued
;.,r.g after the reafons upon which it was founded were either wholly
J,Jft, r,r cmly partially prefervcd, in vague traditions. This was the
'a f.: in Egypt; for, though many of the priefts knew or conjeltured
•!,•: ,,ri~in of the worfhip of the bull, they could give no rational
;· ... · . ' m Th.-~1. P/tJt. lib. i. pp. 56, 57.
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account why the crocodile, the ichneumon, and the ibis, received
fimilar honours. The fymbolical charaders, called hieroglyphics,
continued to be efteemed by them as more holy and venerable than
the conventional reprefentations of founds, notwithftanding their
rnanifeft inferiority; yet it does not appear, from any accounts
extant, that they were able to affign any reafon for this preference.
On the contrary, Strabo tells us that the Egyptians of his time were
wholly ignorant of their ancient learning and religion, 1 though
impoftors continually pretended to explain it. Their ignorance in
thefe points is not to be wondered at, confidering that the moft
ancient Egyptians, of whom we have any authentic accounts, lived
after the fubverfion of their monarchy and deftrudion of their
temples by the Perfians, who ufed every endeavour to annihilate
their religion; firft, by command of Cambyfes, • and then of
Ochus. 1 What they were before this calamity, we have no dired
information; for Herodotus is the earlieft traveller, and he vifited
this country when in ruins.
It is obfervable in all modern religions, that men are fuper- ~
ftitious in proportion as they are ignorant, and that thofe who know
leaft of the principles of religion are the moft earneft and fervent
in the pratlice of its exterior rites and ceremonies. We may
fuppofe from analogy, that this was the cafe with the Egyptians.
The learned and rational merely refpeded and revered the facred
animals, whilft the vulgar worfhipped and adored them. The
greateft part of the former being, as is natural to fuppofe, deftroyed
by the per(ecution of the Perfians, this wodhip and adoration became general; different cities adopting different animals as their
tutelar deities, in the fame manner as the Catholics now put themfclves under the proted:ion of different faints and martyrs. Like
1 Lib.

mi.

I Phuuda.,
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Strabo, lib. xvii.
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them, too, in the fervency of their devotion for the imaginary
agent, they forgot the original caufe.
The cullom of keeping facred animals as images of the Divine
attributes, feems once to have prevailed in Greece as well as Egypt;
for the God of Health was reprefented by a living ferpent at Epidaurus, even in the laft ftage of their religion. 1 In general, however, they preferred wrought images, not from their fuperiority in
art, which they did not acquire till after the time of Homer, 1 when
their theology was entirely corrupted; but becaufe they had thus
the means of expreffing their ideas more fully, by combining feveral
forms together, and fhowing, not only the Divine attribute, but the
mode and purpofe of its operation. For.inftance; the celebrated
bronze in the Vatican has the male organs of generation placed
upon the head of a cock, the emblem of the fun, fupported by the
neck and fhoulders of a man. In this compofition they reprefented
the generative power of the E~. the Ofiris, Mithras, or Bacchus,
whofe centre: is the fun, incarnate with man. By the infcription on
the pedeflal, the attribute thus perfonified, is ftyled The SiJMJillllr If
tht World (~01Tt7' ~OCTf'~ ); a title always venerable, under whatever
image it he reprefented. 3
The Egyptians fhowed this incarnation of the Deity by a lefs
permanent, though equally expreffive fymbol. At Mendes a living
goat was kept as the image of the generative power, to whom the
women prefented themfelves naked, and had the honour of being
publicly enjoyed by him. Herodotus faw the act openly performed (f\' E'IT't&c~u.. o.118ponrow), and calls it a prodigy (npa~). But
the Egyptians had no fuch horror of it; for it was to them a reprefentation of the incarnation of the Deity, and the communication of
t
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Liv. Hijl. Epit'"'· lib. xi.
When Homer prailes any work of an, he calls it the work of Sidoaians.
See Plate 11. Fig. 3·
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his creative fpirit to man. It was one of the facraments of that
ancient church, and was, without doubt, beheld with that pious awe
and reverence with which devout perfons always contemplate the
myfteries of their faith, whatever they happen to be; for, as the
learned and orthodox Bithop Warburton, whofe authority it is not
for me to difpute, fays, from the nature of any allio" morality cannOtl
llrj/t, ,.,. fro• its './fills; 1 therefore, for aught we can tell, this
ceremony, however thocking it may appear to modern manners and
opinions, might have been intrinfically meritorious at the time of
its celebration, and afforded a truly edifying fpedacle to the faints
of ancient Egypt. Indeed, the Greeks do not feem to have felt
much horror or difguft at the imitative reprefentation of it, whatever the biflorian might have thought proper to exprefs at the real
cdebration. Several fpecimens of their fculpture in this way
have efcaped the fury of the reformers, and remained for the inft.ruaion of later times. One of thefe, found among the ruins of
Herculaneum, and kept concealed in the Royal M ufeum ofPortici,
is well known. Another exifts in the colledion of Mr. Townley,
which I have thought proper to have engraved for the benefit of
the learned.' It may be remarked, that in thefe monuments the
goat is p4/five inftead of allive; and that the human Jymool is reprefented as incarnate with the divine, inftead of the divine with the
,._,: but this is in fad: no difference; for the Creator, being of
both fexes, is reprefented indifferently of either. In the other
{ymbol of the bull, the fex is equally varied; the Greek medals
having fometimes a bull, and fometimes a cow,8 which, Strabo tells
us, was employed as the fymbol of Venus, the paffive generative
power, at Momemphis, in Egypt.4 Both the bull and the cow are

J
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ll See Plate vu.
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alfo worlhipped at prefent by the H indoos7 as fymbols or the male
and fcmalt; or generative and nutritivt; powers of the Deity. The
cow is in almoft all their pagodas; but the bull is reYen:d with
fuperior folcmnity and devotion. At Tanjour is a monument of
their piety to him, which even the inflexible per(everance, and
habitual induflry of the natives of that country7 could fcarcely
have eredcd without greater knowledge in pratlical mechanics thaa
they now pofrefs. It is a ftatue of a bull lying down, hewn, with
great accuracy, out of a tingle piece of hard gran itt; which has beea
conveyed by land from the diftance of one hundred miles, although
its weight7 in its prefent reduced ftate, muft be at leaft one hundred
tons. 1 The Greeks fometimes made their Taurine Bacchus, or
bull, with a human face, to exprefs both fexes, which they lignified
by the initial of the epithet b.tcfwr1; placed under him. 2 Over him
they frequently put the radiated afteritk, which reprefents the fun,
to fhow the Deity, whofe attribute he was intended to exprefs. •
Hence we may perceive the reafon why the Germans, who, according to Ca:far, • worfhipped the fun, carried a brazen bull, as the
image of their God, when they invaded the Roman dominions in
the time of Marius; 11 and even the chofen people of Providenct;
when they made unto themfelves an image of the God who was
to condua them through the defert, and caft out the ungodly, from before them, made it in the fuape of a young bull, or

calf."
The Greeks, as they advanced in the cultivation of the imitative
I
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arts, gradually changed the animal for the human form, preferving
ftill the original charader. The human head was at firft added to
the body of the bull ; 1 but afterwards the whole figure was made
human, with fome of the features, and general charad:er of the animal, blended with it. • Oftentimes, however, thefe mixed figures
had a peculiar and proper meaning, like that of the Vatican
Bronze; and were not intended as mere refinements of art. Such
are the fawns and fatyrs, who reprefent the emanations of the
Creator, incarnate with man, ading as his angels and miniflers in
the work of univerfal generation. In copulation with the goat, they
reprefent the reciprocal incarnation of man with the deity, when
incorporated with univerfal matter: for the Deity, being both male
and female, was both ad:ive and paffive in procreation; firfl animating man by an emanation from his own effence, and then employing
that emanation to reproduce, in conjund:ion with the common produaive powers of nature, which are no other than his own prolific
fpirit transfufcd through matter.
Thefe mixed beings are derived from Pan, the principle of univerfal order; of whofe perfonified image they partake. Pan is
addrdfed in the Orphic Litanies as the firft-begotten love, or creator
incorporated in univerfal matter, and fo forming the world. 3 The
heaven, the earth, water, and fire are faid to be mem hers of him ; and
he is defcribed as the origin and fource of all things ('1Taii'Tocp~
'JOft'l't''lriii'TitJI), as reprefenti ng matter ani mated by the Divine Spirit.
Lyc:zan Pan was the moil ancient and revered God of the Arcadians, •
the moft ancient people of Greece. The epithet Lyc:ean (Av~a,Oi),
is ufually derived from :\.v~~, a wolf; though it is impoffible to
l
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find any relation which this etymology can have with the deities to
which it is applied; for the epithet AvKa&~, or AvKn~ (which is only
the different pronunciation of a different dialell:), is occafionally
applied to almofl all the gods. I have therefore no doubt, but that it
ought to be derived from the Bid word XvK~, or ALIKf1 1 I igh t; from which
came the Latin word /ux.1 In this fenfe it is a very proper epithet for
the Divine Nature, of whofe effence light was fuppofed to be. I am
confirmed in this conje&lre by a word in the EltEfra of Sophocles,
which feems hitherto to have been mifunderflood. At the opening of
the play, the old tutor of Orefles, entering Argos with his young
pupil, points out to him the mofl celebrated public buildings, and
amongfl them the Lycrean Forum, Tl:l XvKonovts 8Eo, which the
fcholiafl and tranflators interpret, of the wolf-lei/ling God, though
there is no reafon whatever why this epithet fhould be applied to
Apollo. But, if we derive the compound from XvK~, light, and
€KT£JIIE&v, to extend, inflead of KTEtvELv, to kill, the meaning will be
perfed:ly jufl and natural ; for bght-extending, is of all others the
propereft epithet for the fun. Sophocles, as welJ as Virgil, is known
to have been an admirer ofancient expreffions, and to have imitated
Homer more than any other Attic Poet; therefore, his employing
an obfolete word is not to be wondered at. Taking this etymology
as the true one, the Lycrean Pan of Arcadia is Pan the luminous;
that is, the divine effence oflight incorporated in univerfal matter.
The Arcadians called him TOll T7J~ vX'1}~ Kvpwv, the lord of matter, as
Macrobius rightly tranflates it.~ He was hence called Sylvanus by
the Latins; i))/va being, in the ancient Pelafgian and lEolian
Greek, from which the Latin is derived, the fame as ~A'7J; for it is
well known to all who have compared the two languages attentively,
that the Sigma and J7au are letters, the one of which was partially,
and the other generally omitted by the Greeks, in the refinement of
1
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their pronunciation and orthography which took place after the
emigration of the Latian and Etrufcan colonies. The Chorus in the
.AjuofSophoclesaddrefs Pan by thetitleof'AA.t7TM:I'Y~T~, 1 probably
becaufe he was wodhipped on the thores of the fea; water being
reckoned the heft and moA: prolific of the fubordinate elements,2
upon which the Spirit of God, according to Mofes, or the PlaA:ic
Nature, according to the Platonics, operating, produced life and
motion on earth. Hence the ocean is faid by Homer to be the
(ource of all things; a and hence the ufe of water in baptifm,
which was to regenerate, and, in a manner, new create the perfon
baptifed; for the foul, fuppofed by many of the primitive Chrifti&ns to be naturally mortal, was then fuppofed to become immortal.• Upon the fame principle, the figure of Pan,~ is reprefented
pouring water upon the organ of generation; that is, invigorating
the ad:ive creative power by the prolific element upon which it
atled; for water was confidered as the effence of the paffive principle, as fire was of the adive; the one being of terreftrial, and the
other of .ethereal origin. Hence, St. John the Baptift, who might
have acquired fome knowledge of the ancient theology, through its
revivers, the Eclell:ic Jews, fays : /, indud, !Japtift you in wattr to
repnt•tltt; /Jut he that conuth aftrr mt, who is mQrt powrrful than
I liM, /hall /Japtift you in the Holy Spirt/, and mfire :6 that is, I only
purify and refrefh the foul, by a communion with the terreA:rial
principle of life; but he that cometh after me, will regenerate and
reft:ore it, by a communion with the ethereal principle.7 Pan ts
Ver. 703.
t Pindar. 0/ymp. i. ver. '·
Diodor. Sic. lib. i. p. 11.
ll IJ. f• Yer 246, and rfl, ver. 196.
• Clemmtina, Hrm1. xii. Arnob. aJv. Grntrs, lib. ii.
• See Plate v. Fig. 1. The original is among the antiquities found in Herculmeam, DOW iD the Mufeum of Portici.
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again addrdfed in the Salaminian Chorus of the fame tragedy of
Sophocles, by the titles of author and diredor of the dances of the
gods (8Ee»l' xofHWo&' al'af), as being the author and difpofer of the
regular motions of the univerfe, of which thefe divine dances were
fymbols, which are faid in the fame pa1fage to be (awo8a'1) jt!ftaught to him. Both the Gnoffian and N yfian dances are here included, 1 the former facred to 1upiter, and the latter to Bacchus ;
for Pan, being the principle of univerfal order, partook of the
nature of all the other gods. They were perfonifications of particular modes of acting of the great all-ruling principle; and he, of
his general law and pre-eftabiHhed harmony by which he governs
the univerfe. Hence he is often reprefented playing on a pipe; mufic
being the natural emblem of this phyfical harmony. According to
Plutarch, the 1upiter Ammon of the Africans was the fame as the
Pan of the Greeks. ll This explains the reafon why the Macedonian
kings affumed the horns of that god; for, though Alexander pretended to be his fon, his fucceffors never pretended to any fuch
honour; and yet they equally affumed the fymbols, as appears from
their medals.a The cafe is, that Pan, or Ammon, being the univerfe,
and1 upitera title of the Supreme God (as will be thown hereafter),the
horns, the emblems of his power, feemed the properefl fymbols of
that fupreme and univerfal dominion to which they all, as well as
Alexander, had the ambition to afpire. The figure of Ammon was
compounded of the forms of the ram, as that of Pan was of the
goat; the reafon of which is difficult to afcertain, unlefs we fuppofe

confirm and illuflrate the difcoveries of that great and good man. See Jt YtritllU
Rtlig. Cbrijl. lib. iv, c. 1 z.
' Ver. 708.
!I Dt If. tl Of.
3 See Plate tv. Fig 4, engraved from one of Lyftmachus, of exquifite beauty,
belonging to me, A.ntigonus put the head of Pan upon his coins, which are not
uncommon.
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that goats were unknown in the country where his worlhip arofe,
and that the ram exprdfed the fame attribute.1 In·a gem in the
Mufeum of Charles Townley, Efq., the head of the Greek Pan is
joined to that of a ram, on the body of a cock, over whofe head is
the afterifk of the fun, and below it the head of an aquatic fowl,
attached to the fame body.1 The cock is the fymbol of the fun,
probably from proclaiming his approach in the morning ; and the
aquatic fowl is the emblem of water; fo that this cornpofition,
apparently fo whimfical, reprefents the univerfe between the two great
prolific dements, the one the adive, and the other the paffive caufe
of all things.
The Creator being both male and female, the emanations of his
creative fpirit, operating upon univerfal matter, produced fubordinate minifters of both fexes, and gave, as companions to the fauns
and fatyrs, the nymphs of the waters, the mountains and the woods,
6gnifying the paffive produCtive powers of each, fubdivided and
diffufed. Of the fame clafs are the rcVETv>..At&~, mentioned by Paufanias as companions to Venus,a who, as well as Ceres, Juno, Diana,
Ifis, &c., was only a perfonification of nature, or thepaffive principle
of generation, operating in various modes. Apuleius invokes Ifis
by the names of the Eleufinian 'Ceres, Celeftial Venus, and Preferpine; and, when the Goddefs anfwers him, lhe defcribes herfelf as
follows: "I am," fays lhe, "nature, the parent of things, the Covereign ofthe dements, the primary progeny of time, the moft exalted
of the deities, the firft of the heavenly Gods and Goddeffes, the queen
of the fhades, the uniform countenance; who difpofe, with my nod,
the luminous heights of heaven, the falubrious breezes of the fea,
and the mournful filence of the dead ; whofe fi ngle Deity the whole
1 Pllllfaaiu (lib.
I
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world venerates, in many forms, with various rites, and various
names. The Egyptians, lkilled in ancient learning, worfhip me
with proper ceremonies, and call me hy my true name, Queen Ifis." 1
According to the Egyptians, Ifis copulated with her brother
Ofiris in the womb of their mother; from whence fprung Arueris,
or Orus, the Apollo of the Greeks. 2 This allegory means no more
than that the ad:ive and paffive powers of creation united in the
womb of night; where they had been implanted by the unknown
father, Kpo~. or time, and by their union produced the feparation
or delivery of the elements from each other; for the name Apollo is
only a title derived from awoXIJQ), to deliverfrom. 3 They made the robes
oflfis various in their colours and complicated in their folds, becaufe
the paffive or material power appeared in various fhapes and modes,
as accommodating itfelf to the ad:ive; but the drefs of Ofiris was
fi mple, and ofone luminous colour, to fhow the unity of his e1fence,
and univerfality of his power; equally the fame through all things.•
The luminous, or flame colour, reprefented the fun, who, in the
language ofthe theologifls, was the fubtlance of his f.1cred power,
and the vifibJe image of his intelled:ual being. 5 He is called, in the
Orphic Litanies, the chain which conneGl:s all things together (o o'
aVEBpaJU &u~o~ awaJJTc.w, 11 as being the principle of attrad:ion; and
the deliverer (Xvuto.,),' as giving liberty to the innate powers of
nature, and thus fertilifing matter. Thefe epithets not only exprefs
the theological, but alfo the phyfical fyflem of the Orphic fchool;
according to which the fun, being placed in the centre of the

-----------------------------------------------------Mtttunorpb. lib. xi.
~ Plutarch. tit If. tt Of
3 Damm. Ltx. Etym.
• Pluuarch. dt If. tl Of
5 Ibid.
6 H ymn . .xlvi.
7 H ymn. xlix. the initials of this epithet are with the bull on a medal of Naples
belonging to me. The bull has a human countenance, and has therefore been called
a minotaur by antiquarians ; notwith!landing he is to be found on different medals,
accompanied with all the fymbols both of Bacchus and Apollo, and with the initials
of mo!l of the epithets to be found in the Orph.ic Litanies.
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univerfe, with the planets moving round, was, by his attraltive
force, the caufe of all union and harmony in the whole; and, by the
emanation of his beams, the caufe of all motion and ad:ivity in the
parts. This fyftem is alluded to by Homer in the allegory of the
golden chain, by which Jupiter fufpends all things ;1 though there
is every reafon to believe that the poet himfelf was ignorant of its
meaning, and only related it as he had heard it. The Ammonian
Platonics adopted the fame fyftem of attraltion, but changed its
centre &om the fun to their metaphyfical abftraaion or incomprehenfible unity, whofe emanations pervaded all things, and held all
things together.•
Befides the Fauns, Satyrs, and Nymphs, the incarnate emanations of the allive and paffive powers of the Creator, we often fin
in the ancient fculptures certain androgynous beings poffeff"ed of the
charaderiilic organs of both fexes, which I take to reprefent
organized matter in its firft ftage; that is, immediately after it was
releafed from chaos, and before it was animated by a participation
ofthe ethereal eff"ence of the Creator. In a beautiful gem belonging
to R. Wilbraham, Efq.,1 one of thefe androgynous figures is reprefented Oeeping, with the organs of generation covered, and the egg
of chaos broken under it. On the other fide is Bacchus the Creator, bearing a torch, the emblem of ethereal fire, and extending it
towards the fieeping figure; whilft one of his agents feems only to
wait his permiffion to begin the execution of that office, which,
according to every outward and vifible fign, he appears able to
difcharge with energy and effect:. The Creator himfelf leans upon
one ofthofe figures commonly called Sileni; but which, from their
heavy unwieldy forms, were probably intended as perfonifications
ofbrute inert matter, from which all things are formed, but which,
I
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being im:apable of producing any thing of itfelf, is properly reprefented as the fupport of the creative power, though not aaively
inftrumental in his work. The total baldnefs of this figure reprefents the exhaufted, unproduaive ftate of matter, when the generative powers were feparated from it; for it was an opinion of the
ancients, which I remember to have met with in fome part of the
works of Ariftotle, to which I cannot at prefent refer, that every
aa ofcoition produced a tranfient chill in the brain, by which fome
of the roots of the hair were loofened ; fo that baldnefs was a mark
offt.erility acquired by exceffive exertion. The figures of Pan have
nearly the fame forms with that which I have here fuppofed to
reprefent inert matter; only that they are compounded with thofe
of the goat, the fymbol of the creative power, by which matter was
frudified and regulated. To this is fometimes added the orga~ of
generation, of an enormous magnitude, to fignify the application of
this power to its nobleft. end, the procreation of fenfitive and
rational beings. This compofition forms the common Priapus of
the Roman poets, who was worlhipped among the other perfonages
of the heathen mythology, but underftood by few of his ancient
votaries any better than by the good women of I fernia. His characteriftic organ is fometimes reprefented by the artifts in that ftate of
tenfion and rigidity, which it alfumes when about to difcharge its
fundions/ and at other times in that ftate of tumid languor, which
immediately fucceeds the performance.2 In the latter cafe he
appe.y-s loaded with the productions of nature, the refult of thofe
prolific efforts, which in the former cafe he appeared fo well qualified to exert. I have in Plate v. given a figure of him in each
fituation, one taken from a bronze in the Royal M ufeum of Portici,
and the other from one in that of Charles Townley, Efq. It may
1
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be ob{erved, that in the former the mu{cles of the face are all
ftraincd and contra&:d, fo that every nerve feems to be in a ftate of
tenfion; whereas in the latter the features are all dilated and fallen,
the chin repofed on the breaft:, and the whole ngure expreflive of
languor and fatigue.
If the explanation which I have given of thefe androgynous
figures be the true one,thefaunsand faytrs, whichufuallyaccompany
them, muft reprefent abftrad: emanations, and not incarnations ofthe
creative fpirit, as when in copulation with the goat. The Creator
himfelfis frequently reprefented in a human form; and it is natural
that his emanations ihould partake of the fame, though without
laaving any thing really human in their compofition. It feems
bowever to have been the opinion in fome parts of Afia, that the
Creator was really of a human form. The Jewilh legiflator fays
exprefsly, that God made man in his own image, and, prior to the
creation of woman, created him male a11d female ,I as he himfelfconfequendy W2S.1 Hence an ingenious author has fuppofed that thefe
androgynous figures reprefented the firfl: individuals of the human
race, who, poffeffing the organs of both fexes, produced children of
each. This feems to be the fenfe in which they were reprefented
by {ome of the ancient artifl:s; but I have never met with any trace
of it in any Greek author, except Philo the Jew; nor have I ever
{ecn any monument of ancient art, in which the Bacchus, or Creator
in a human form, was reprefented with the generative organs of
both fcxc:s. In the fymbolical images, the double nature is frequently exprdred by fome androgynous infed:, fuch as the fnail,
which is endowed with the organs of both fexes, and can copulate
reciprocally with either: but when the refinement of art adopted
r.be human form, it was reprefented by mixing the charad:ers of the
1
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male and female bodies in every part, preferving ftill the diftinllivc
organs of the male. Hence Euripides calls Bacchus (J,fA.vp.opt/Hif, 1
and the Chorus of Bacchanals in the fame tragedy addrefs him by
mafculine and feminine epithets. 2 Ovid alfo fays to him,
--Tibi. cum fine cornibus adftas.
Virgineum caput eft. 3

alluding in the firft line to his taurine, and in the fecond to his
androgynous figure.
The ancient theologifts were, like the modern, divided into fe8:s;
but, as thefe never difturbed the peace of fociety, they have been
very little noticed. I have followed what I conceive to be the true
Orphic fyftem, in the little analyfis which I have here endeavoured
to give. This was probably the true catholic faith, though it differs
confiderably from another ancient fyftem,defcribed by Ariftophanes ;4
which is more poetical, but lefs philofophical. According to this,
Chaos,Night,Erebus,andTartarus,weretheprimitivebeings. Night,
in the infinite breaft of Erebus, brought forth an egg, from which
fprung Love, who mixed all things together; and from thence fprung
the heaven, the ocean, the earth, and the gods. This fyftem is
alluded to by the epithet !lo'Yt"vo~, applied to the Creator in one of the
Orphic Litanies: 5 but this could never have been a part of the
orthodox faith; for the Creator is ufually reprefented as breaking
the egg of chaos, and therefore could not have fprung from it. In
the confufed medley of allegories and traditions contained in the
Theogony attributed to Hefiod, Love is placed after Chaos and the
Earth, but anterior to every thing elfe. Thefe differences are not
to be wondered at; for Ariftophanes, fuppofing that he underftood
the true fyftem, could not with fafety have revealed it, or even
mentioned it any otherwife than under the ufual garb of filtion and
1
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allegory; and as for the author of the Theogony, it is evident, from
the ftrange jumble of incoherent fables which he has put together,
that he knew very little of it. The fyflem alluded to in the Orphic
verfes quoted in the Argonautics, is in all probability the true one;
for it is not only confiflent in all its parts, but contains a phyfical
truth, which the greatefl of the modern difcoveries has only confirmed and explained. The others feem to have been only poetical
corruptions of it, which, extending by degrees, produced that unwieldy fyftem of poetical mythology, which conflituted the vulgar
religion of Greece.
The fauns and fatyrs, which accompany the androgynous figures
on the ancient fculptures, are ufually reprefented as miniflering to
the Creator by exerting their charaCl:eriflic attributes upon them, as
well as upon the nymphs, the paffive agents of procreation: but
what has puzzled the learned in thefe monuments, and feems a
contradiaion to the general fyflem of ancient religion, is that many
ofthefegroups are in attitudes which are rather adapted to the grati-

fication of difordered and unnatural appetites, than to extend procreation. But a learned author, who has thrown infinite light upon
thefe fubjetls, has effeCl:ually cleared them from this fufpicion, by
ihowing that they only took the moil convenient way to get at the
female organs of generation, in thofe mixed beings who poffefi'ed
both. 1 This is confirmed by Lucretius, who afferts, that this attitude
is better adapted to the purpofes of generation than any other. 2 We
may therefore conclude, that inflead of reprefenting them in the aa
ofgratifying any diforderly appetites, theartifls meant to fhow their
modefty in not indulging their concupifcence, but in doing their
duty in the way heft adapted to anfwer the ends propofed by the
Creator.
On the Greek medals, where the cow is the fymbol of the deity,
1
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the is frequently reprefented licking a calf, which i&king her.'
This is probably meant to ihow that the creative power cheriihes
and nouriihes, as well as generates ; for, as all quadrupeds lick their
young, to refreih and invigorate them immediately after birth, it is
natural to fuppofe,according to the general fyftem of fymbolical
writing, that this attion fbould be taken as an emblem of the effea
it was thought to produce. On other medals the bull or cow is
reprefented licking itfelf; 2 which, upon the fame principle, mull
reprefent the flrength of the deity refrefhed and invigorated by the
exertion of its own nutritive and plaft.ic power upon its own being.
On others again is a human head of an androgynous charad:er, like
that of the Bacchus &tp~, with the tongue extended over the lower
lip, as if to lick fomething.:~ This was probably the fame fymbol,
expreffed in a lefs explicit manner; it being the common prad:ice
of the Greek artift.s to make a part of a compofttion fignify the
whole, ofwhich I fhall foon have occafion to give fome inconteft.able
examples. On a Parian medal publithed by Goltzius, the bull licking himfelf is reprefented on one fide, accompanied by the afleriflc
of the fun, and on the other, the head with the tongue extended,
having ferpents, the emblems oflife, for hair. 4 The fame medal is
in my colleCtion, except that the ferpents are not attached to the
head, but placed by it as diflind: fymbols, and that the animal licking itfelf is a female accompanied by the initial of the word 8f~,
inft.ead of the afleriOc of the fun. Antiquarians have called this head
a Medufa; but, had they examined it attentively on any wellpreferved coin, they would have found that the expreffion of the
features means luft, and not rage or horror. 6 The cafe is, that
See Plate IV. Fig. 3, from a medal of Dyrrachium, belonging to me.
See Plate m. Fig. 5, from one of Gortyna, in the Hunter Colleaion ; and
Plate m. Fig. 4, from one of Parium, belonging to me.
' See Plate 111. Fig. 4, and Plate 111. Fig. 6, fr~m Pellerin.
4 Goltz. lnj111. Tab. xu. Fig. 8.
5 See Plate m. Fig. +·
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antiquarians have been continually led into error, by feeking for
explanations of the devices on the Greek medals in the wild and
capricious ft:ories of Ovid's Melamorphoju, inllead of examining the
firft principles ofancient religion contained in the Orphic Fragments,
the writings of Plutarch, Macrobius, and Apuleius, and the Choral
Odes ofthe Greek tragedies. Thefe principles were the fubjefu of
the ancient myft:eries, and it is to thefe that the fymbols on the
medals always relate; for they were the public ads of the ftates,
and therefore contain the fenfe of nations, and not the caprices of
individuals.
As M.D'Hancarville found a complete reprefentation of the bull
breaking the egg of chaos i.n the fculptures of the Japanefe, when
only a part of it appears on the Greek monuments ; fo we may find
iJl a curious Oriental fragment, lately brought from the facred
caverns of Elephanta, near Bombay, a complete reprefentation of
the fymbol fo enigmatically exprefred by the head above mentioned.
Thefe caverns are ancient places of worfbip, hewn in the folid rock
with immenfe labour and difficulty. That from which the fragment
in queft:ion was brought, is IJO feet long by 110 wide, adorned
with columns and fculptures finifued in a ftyle very different from
that of the Indian artifts.1 It is now neglelted; but others of the
fame kind are ftill ufed as places of worfuip by the Hindoos, who
caD give no account of the antiquity of them, which muft necefrarily
be•ery remote, for the Hindoos are a very ancient people; and yet
the fculptures reprefent a race of men very unlike them, or any of
the prefent inhabitants of India. A fpecimen of thefe was brought
&om the iRand of Elephanta, in the Cumberland man-of-war, and
DOW belongs to the mufeum of Mr. Townley. It contains feveral
figures. in very high relief; the principal of which are a man and
woman, in an attitude which I fuall not venture to defcribe, but only
l
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obferve, that the action, which I have fuppofed to be a fymbol of
refrefhment and invigoration, is mutually applied by both to their
refpective organs of generation,1 the emblems of the active and
paffive powers of procreation, which mutually cherifh and invigorate
each other.
The Hindoos ftill reprefent the creative powers of the deity by
thefe ancient fy mbols, the male and female organs of generation ;
and worfhip them with the fame pious reverence as the Greeks and
Egyptians did.2 Like them too they have buried the original principles of their theology under a mafs of poetical mythology, fo that
few of them can give any more perfect account of their faith, than
that they mean to worfhip one firft caufe, to whom the fubordinate
deities aremerelyagents,ormoreproperly perfonified modes ofa8:ion•
This is the do8:rine inculcated, and very fully explained, in the
Bagval Guta; a moral and metaphyfical work lately tranflated from
the Sanfcrit language, and faid to have been written upwards of
four thoufand years ago. Krefhna, or the deity become incarnate
in the fhape of man, in order to inftrutt all mankind, is introduced,
revealing to his difciples the fundamental principles of true faith,
religion, and wifdom; which are the exa8: counterpart of the fyftem
of emanations, fo beautifully defcribed in the lines of Virgil before
cited. We here find, though in a more myftic garb, the fame one
principle of life univerfally emanated and expanded, and ever partially returning to be again abforbed in the infinite abyfs of in tellettual
being. This reabforption, which is throughout recommended as
the ultimate end of human perfeCtion, can only be obtained by a
life of inward meditation and abftrafr thought, too fteady to be
interrupted by any worldly incidents, or difturbed by any tranfitory
affections, whether of mind or body. But as fuch a life is not in the
1
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power of any but a Brahman, inferior rewards, confifting of gradual
advancements during the tranfmigrations of the foul, are held out
to the foldier, the hufbandman, and mechanic, accordingly as they
fulfill the duties of their feveral ftations. Even thofe who ferve
other gods are not excluded from the benefits awarded to every
moral virtue; for, as the divine Teacher fays, If Jhty do iJ with tJ
fir- jt/Uf, info dDing lhty involunltJri/y worjhip rom mt. I tJm ht
VIM p~~rtllktlh of tJII worjhip, tJnd I am lhrir reward. 1 This univerfal deity, being the caufe of all motion, is alike the caufe of
creation, prcfervation, and deftrud:ion ; which three attributes are
all exprdl"ed in the myftic fyllable om. To repeat this in ftlence,
with firm devotion, and immoveable attention, is the fureft means
of pcrfcaion,1 and confequent reabforption, ftnce it leads to the
~ntcmplation oftheDeity,in his three great charad:eriftic attributes.,_
Thefirftand greateft of thefe, the creative or generative attribute,
feems to have been origina11y reprefented by the union of the male
and female organs of generation,which,underthe title of the Lingam,
ftill occupies the central and moft interior recdfes of their temples
or pagodas; and is alfo worn, attached to bracelets, round their
necks and arms.3 In a little portable temple brought from the
Rohilla country during the late war,and now in the Britith M ufeum,
this compofition appears mounted on a pedeftal, in the midft of a
(quare area, funk in a block of white alabafter. 4 Round the pedeftal
ia a fcrpcnt, the emblem of life, with his head refted upon his tail,
to denote eternity, or the conflant return of time upon itfelf, whilft
it ftoWI through perpetual duration, in regular revolutions and
ftated periods. From under the body of the ferpent fprings the
lobll or water lily, the Nelumbo of Linna:us, which overfpreads
the whole of the area not occupied by the figures at the corners.
I 8111ftl Gtttll, p. 81.
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This plant· grows in the water, and, amongft its broad leaves, puts
forth a Rower, in the centre of which is formed the feed-vefi"el,
fhaped like a bell or inverted cone, and punduated on the top with
little cavities or cells, in which the feeds grow.t The orifices of
thefe cells being too fmall to let the feeds drop out when ripe, they
fhoot forth into new plants, in the places where they were formed;
the bulb of the vdTel ferving as a matrice to nourifh them, until
they acquir~ fuch a degree of magnitude as to burft it open and
releafe themfelves; after which, like other aquatic weeds, they take
root wherever the current depofits them. This plant therefore,
being thus produdive of itfelf, and vegetating from its own rna trice,
without being foftered in the earth, was naturally adopted as the
fymbol of the produdive power of the waters, upon which the
adive fpirit of the Creator operated in giving life and vegetation
to matter. We accordingly find it employed in every part of the
northern hemifphere, where the fymbolical religion, improperly
called idolatry, does or ever did prevail. The facred images of
the Tartars, Japonefe, and Indians, are almoft all placed upon it;
of which numerous inftances occur in the publications of Krempfer,
ChappeD' Auteroche, and Sonnerat. The upper part of the bafe
of the Lingam alfo confifts of this flower, blended and compofed
with the female organ of generation which it fupports : and the
ancient author of the Bagv al Gee/a fpeaks of the creator Brahma
as fitting upon his lotus throne. 2 The figures of Ifis, upon the
lfiac Table, hold the ftem of this plant, furmounted by the feedveffel in one hand, and the crofs,3 reprefenting the male organs of
generation, in the other; thus fignifying the univerfal power, both
adive and paffive, attributed to that goddefs. On the fame lfiac
Table is alfo the reprefentation of an Egyptian temple, the columns
of which are exad:ly like the plant which His holds in her hand,
l
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except that the A:em is made larger, in order to give it that A:ability
which is neceffary to fupport a roof and entablature.1 Columns
and capitals of the fame kind are ftill exifting, in great numbers,
among the ruins ofThebes, in Egypt; and more particularly upon
thofe very curious ones in the ifland of Phil~e, on the borders of
Ethiopia, which are, probably, the moft ancient monuments of art
now extant; at leaft, if we except the neighbouring temples of
Thebes. Both were certainly built when that city was the feat of
wealth and empire, which it was, even to a proverb, during the
Trojan war.• How long it had then been fo, we can form no conjcdure; but thai it foon after declined, there can be little doubt;
for, when the Greeks, in the reign of Pfammeticus (generally
computed to have been about 530 years after the Siege of Troy),
firft became perfonally acquainted with the interior parts of that
country, Memphis had been for many ages its capital, and Thebes
was in a manner deferted. Homer makes Achilles fpeak of its
immenfe wealth and grandeur, as a matter generally known and
acknowledged; fo that it muA: have been oflong eftablifhed fame,
even in that remote age. We may therefore fairly conclude, that
the greateft part ofthe fuperb edifices now remaining, were executed,
or at leaft begun, before that time; many of them being fuch as
could not have been finifhed, but in a long term of years, even if
we fuppofe the wealth and power of the ancient kings of Egypt
to have equalled that of the greateft of the Roman emperors.
The 6nifhing of Trajan's column in three years, has been juftly
thought a very extraordinary effort; for there muft have been, at
lcaft, three hundred good fculptors employed upon it: and yet, in
the neighbourhood of Thebes, we find whole temples of enormous
magnitude, covered with figures carved in the hard and brittle
granite of the Libyan mountains, inftead of the foft marbles of
I
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Paros and Carrara. Travellers, who have vifited that country have
given us imperfeB: accounts of the manner in which they are
finiihed; but, if one may judge by thofe upon the obelifc of Ramefes, now lying in fragments at Rome, they are infinitely more
laboured than thofe of Trajan's Column. An eminent fculptor,
with whom I examined that obelifc, was decidedly of opinion, that
they mull have been finifued in the manner of gems, with a graving tool; it appearing impoffible for a chifel to cut red granite with
fo much neatnefs and precifion. The age of Ramefes is uncertain;
but the generality of modern chronologers fuppofe that he was the
fame perfon as Sefoftris, and reigned at Thebes about 1500 years
before the Chriftian :era, and about 300 before the Siege of Troy.
Their dates are however merely conjetl:ural, when applied to events
of this remote antiquity. The Egyptian priefts of the Auguftan
age had a tradition, which they pretended to confirm by records,
written in hieroglyphics, that their country had once pofi"eft the
dominion of all Afia and Ethiopia, which their king Ramfes, or
Ramefes, had conquered} Though this account may be exaggerated, there can be no doubt, from the buildings ftill remaining,
but that they were once at the head of a great empire; for all hiftorians agree that they abhorred navigation, had no fea-port, and
never enjoyed the benefits of foreign commerce, without which,
Egypt could have no means of acquiring a fufficient quantity of
fuperfluous wealth to eretl: fuch expenfive monuments, unlefs from
tributary provinces; efpecially if all the lower part of it was an
uncultivated bog, as Herodotus, with great appearance of probability, tells us it anciently was. Yet Homer, who appears to have
known all that could be known in his age, and tranfmitted to pofterity all he knew, feems to have heard nothing of their empire or
conquefts. Thefe were obliterated and forgotten by the rife of
1
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new empires; but the renown of their ancient wealth ftill continued, and afforded a familiar objed of comparifon, as that of the
Mogul does at this day, though he is become one of the pooreft
fovereigns in the world.
But far as thefe Egyptian remains lead us into unknown ag~,
the fymbols they contain appear not to have been invented in that
country, but to have been copied from thofe of fome other people,
ftill anterior, who dwelt on the other fide of the Erythrzan ocean.
One of the moft obvious of them is the hooded fnake, which is a
reptile peculiar to the fouth-eaftern parts of Ana, but which I
found reprefented, with great accuracy, upon the obelifcofRamefes,
and have alfo obferved frequently repeated on the lfiac Table, and
other fymbolical works of the Egyptians. It is alfo diftinguifhable
among the fculptures in the facred caverns of the ifiand of Elephanta; 1 and appears frequently added, as a charaderiftic fymbol,
to many of the idols of the modern H indoos, whofe abfurd tales
conceming its meaning are related at length by M. Sonnerat; but
they are not worth repeating. Probably we fhould be able to trace
the connc:xion through many more inftances, could we obtain accurate drawings of the ruins of Upper Egypt.
By comparing the columns which the Egyptians formed in
imitation of the Nelumbo plant, with each other, and obferving
their difterent modes of decorating them, we may difcover the
origin of that order of architecture which the Greeks called Corinthian, from the place of its fuppofed invention. We firft find the
plain bell, or feed-veffel, ufed as a capital, without any further alteration than being a little expanded at bottom, to give it ftability. 1
J n the next inftance, the fame feed-veffel is fu rrou nded by the leaves
of fome other plant;• which is varied in different capitals according
Nielnahr, Y-,.gt, vol. ii.
!! See Plate :ux. Fig. 6, from Norden.
• Sec Plate ua. Fig. 7o from Norden .
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to the different meanings intended to be expreffed by thefe additional fymbols. The Greeks decorated it in the fame manner, with
the leaves of the acanthus, and other forts of foliage; whilft various
other fymbols of their religion were introduced as ornaments on the
entablature, inflead of being carved upon the walls of the cell, or
fhafts of the columns. One of thefe, which occurs moft frequendy,
is that which the architects call the honey-.fuckle. but which, as Sir
Jofeph Banks (to whom I am indebted for all that I have (aid concerning the Lotus) clearly Chewed me, mufl be meant for the youag
fhoots of this plant, viewed horizontally,jufl when they have burft
the feed-veffel, and are upon the point of falling out of it. The
ornament is varioufly compofed on different buildings; it being the
practice of the Greeks to make vegetable, as wdl as animal monflers, by combining different fymbolical plants together, and blending them into one; whence they are often extremely difficult to be
difcovered. But the fpecimen I have given, is fo flrongly charatlerifed, that it cannot eafily be miftaken.1 It appears on many Greek
medals with the animal fymbols and perfonified attributes of the
Deity; which firfl led me to imagine that it was not a mere ornament, but had fome myflic meaning, as almofl every decoration
employed upon their facred edifices indifputably had.
The fquare area, over which the Lotus is fpread, in the Indian
monument before mentioned, was occafionally floated with water;
which, by means of a forcing machine, was firfl thrown in a fpout
upon the Lingam. The pouring of water upon the facred fymbols,
is a mode of worlhip very much pradifed by the Hindoos, particularly in their devotions to the Bull and the Lingam. Its meaning has been already explained, in the inflance of the Greek figure
of Pan, reprefented in the ad of paying the fame kind of worfhip
to the fymbol of his own procreative power.2 The areas of the
t
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Greek temples were, in like manner, in fome inftances, floated with
water; of which I lhall foon give an example. We alfo find, not
unfrequently, little portable temples, nearly of the fame form, and
of Greek workmanlhip: the areas of which were equally floated
by means of a fountain in the middle, and which, by the figures in
relief that adorn the fides, appear evidently to have been dedicated
to the fame worlhip of Priapus, or the Lingam.1 The fquare area
is likewife impreffed upon many ancient Greek medals, fometimes
divided into four, and fometimes into a greater number of compartments.• Antiquarians have fuppofed this to be merely the impreffion of fomething put under the coin, to make it receive the
ftroke of the die more fteadily; but, befides that it is very ill
adapted to this purpofe, we find many coins which appear, evidently,
to have received the ftroke of the hammer (for flriking with a
balance is of late date) on the fide marked with this fquare. But
what puts the queftion out of all doubt, is, that impreffions of
exailly the fame kind are fqund upon the little Talifmans, or
myftic paftes, taken out of the Egyptian Mummies, which have
no impreffion whatever on the reverfe. 3 On a little brafs medal of
Syracufe, we alfo find the afterifc of the Sun placed in the centre
of the fquare, in the fame manner as the Lingam is on the Indian
monument.• Why this quadrangular form was adopted, in preference to any other, we have no means of difcovering, from any
known Greek or Egyptian fculptures; but from this little Indian
temple, we find that the four corners were adapted to four of the
1 See Plate DV. from one in the colletlion of Mr. Townley.
• Sec Plate Dll. Pig. 1, from one of Selinus, and Fig. J, from one of Syracufe,
heloasin& to me.
• Sec Plate zm. Pig. z, from one in the colleaion of Mr. Townley.
4 See Plate XIII. Pig. 3· The medal is extremely common, and the quadrangular
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fubordinate deities, or perfonified modes of aaion of the great
verfal Generator, reprefented by the fymbol in the middle, to whidl
the others are reprefented as paying their adorations, with gdlura
of humility and refped.t
What is the precife meaning of thefe four fymbolical figures~ it
is fcarcely poffible for us to difcover, from the fmall fragments of
the myftic learning of the ancients which are now extant. That
they were however intended as perfonified attributes, we can have
no doubt; for we are taught by the venerable authority of the
Bagval Gttla, that all the fubordinate deities were fuch, or elk
canonifed men, which thefe figures evidently are not. As for the
mythological tales now current in India, they throw the fame degree
of light upon the fubjed:, as Ovid·s Metamorphofes do on the
ancient theology of Greece; that is, juft enough to bewilder and
perplex thofe who give up their attention to it. The ancient author
before cited is deferving of more credit; but he has faid very little
upon the fymbolical worfhip. His work, nevcrthelefs, clearly
proves that its principles were precifely the fame as thofe of the
Greeks and Egyptians, among whofe remains of art or literature,
we may, perhaps, find fome probable analogies to aid conjedure.
The elephant is, however, a new fymbol in the weft; the Greeks
never having feen one of thofe animals before the expedition of
Alexander,2 although the ufe of ivory was familiar among them
even in the days of Homer. Upon this Indian monument the
head of the elephant is placed upon the body of a man with four
hands, two of which are held up as prepared to ftrike with the inftruments they hold, and the other two pointed down as in adoration of the Lingam. This figure is called Gonnis and Pollear by
the modern Hindoos; but neither of thefe names is to be found in
the Geeta, where the deity only fays, that the learned !Jelto/4 hi•
1
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.Jib ;, tlu rt'Vtrnui Brahllla11 ptrftOtd i11 UOfJJitdgt, i11 tlu ox,
aJ;, tlu ekplul111. What peculiar attributes the elephant was
meant to exprefs, the ancient writer has not told us; but, as the
charatteriftic properties of this animal are ftrength and fagacity, we
may conclude that his image was intended to reprefent ideas
fomewhat fimilar to thofe which the Greeks reprefented by that
of Minerva, who was worfuipped as the goddefs of force
and wifdom, of war and counfel. The Indian Gonnis is indeed
male, and Minerva female; but this difference of fexes, however
important it may be in phyfical, is of very little confequence in
metaphyftcal beings, Minerva being, like the other Greek deities,
either male or female, or both.1 On the medals of the Ptolemies,
under whom the Indian fymbols became familiar to the Greeks
through the commerce of Alexandria, we find her repeatedly reprefented with the elephant's tkin upon her head, inftead of a helmet;
and with a countenance between male and female, fuch as the artift
would naturally give her, when he endeavoured to blend the Greek
and Indian fymbols, and mould them into one.1 Minerva is faid
by the Greek mythologifts to have been born without a mother,
&om the head of Jupiter, who was delivered of her by the affiftance
of Vulcan. This, in plain language, means no more than that fue
was a pure emanation of the divine mind, operating by means of
the univerfal agent fire, and not, like others of the allegorical perfonages, fprung from any of the particular operations of the deity
upon external matter. Hence fue is faid to be next in dignity to
her&ther,and to be endowed with all his attributes ;3 for, as wifdom
is the moft exalted quality of the mind, and the divine mind the
perfctl:ion of wifdom, all its attributes are the attributes of wifdom,
1 Apawtta.' 8rfA.IJ{lt!f>IJ{l.
Orph. n~ A8rw.
• See Plate lUll. Fig. S• engraved from one belonging to me.
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under whofe diredion its power is always exerted. Strength ucl
wifdom therefore, when confidered as attributes of the deity, arc
in fad one and the fame. The Greek Minerva is ufually reprefented with the fpear uplifted in her hand, in the fame manner as
the Indian Gonnis holds the battle-axe. 1 Both are given to denote
the deftroying power equally belonging to divine wifdom, as the
creative or preferving. The ftatue of Jupiter at Labranda in Carla
held in his hand the battle-axe, inftead of thunder; and on the
medals of Tenedos and Thyatira,. we find it reprefented alone u
the fymbol of the deity, in the fame manner as the thunder is
upon a great variety of other medals. I am the thunder/Job, fays
the deity in the Bagval Gee/a ;2 and when we find this fuppofed
engine of divine vengeance upon the medals, we muft not imagine
that it is meant for the weapon of the fupreme god, but for the
fymbol of his deftroying attribute. What inftrument the Gonnis
holds in his other hand, is not eaftly afcertained, it being a little
injured by the carriage. In one of thofe pointed downwards he
holds the Lotus Bower, to denote that he has the diredion of the
paffive powers of produdion; and in the other, a golden ring or difc,
which, I !hall foon !hew, was the fymbol by which many nations
of the Eaft reprefented the fun. His head is drawn into a conical,
or pyramidal form, and furrounded by an ornament which evidently
reprefents flames; the Indians, as well as the Greeks, looking upon
fire as the etTence of all adive power; whence perpetual lamps are
kept burning in the holy of holies of all the great pagodas in
India, as they were anciently in the temple of Jupiter Ammon,
and many others both Greek and Barbarian ;3 and the incarnate
god in the Bagvat Geeta fays, I am the fire rejiding in the !Jodus of
all things which have life.• Upon the forehead of the Gonnis is a
1
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crefcent reprefenting the moon, whofe power over the waters of the

ocean caufed her to be regarded as the fovereign of the great
nutritive element, and whofe mild rays, being accompanied by the
re&efhing dews and cooling breezes of the night, made her naturally appear to the inhabitants of hot countries as the comforter and
rcftorer of the earth. I am the moon (fays the deity in the Bagvat Geeta) whofe nat11rt it is to give the quality of tajle a111i relifo,
lltlll to chmfo the herbs and plants of the field. 1 The light of the
fun, moon, and fire, were however all but one, and equally emanations of the fupreme being. Know, fays the deity in the fame
ancient dialogue, that the light which proceedeth from the fun, and
~tth the world, a111i the light which is in the moon a111i in the
fire, IITt mi11t. I pervade all things in nature, and g11ard them with
-., itiiiiiS.1
In the figure now under confideration a kind of preemintnce feems to be given to the moon over the fun; procee~ing
probably from the Hindoos not poifeffing the true folar fyftem,
which muft however have been known to the people from whom
they learnt to calculate eclipfes, which they ftill continue to do,
though upon principles not underftood by themfel ves. They now
place the earth in the centre of the univerfe, as the later Greeks
did, among whom we alfo find the fame preference given to the
lunar fymbol; Jupiter being reprefented, on a medal of Antiochus
VIII., with the crefcent upon his head, and the afterifc of the fun
in his hand.' In a paifage of the Bagvat Geeta already cited we
find the elephant and bull mentioned together as fymbols of the
fiune kind; and on a medal of Seleucus Nicator we find them
united by the horns of the one being placed on the head of the
other.• The later Greeks alfo fometimes employed the elephant as
the univerfal fymbol of the deity; in which fenfe he is reprefented
Pace •• ,.
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on a medal of Antiochus VI. bearing the torch, the emblem of the
univerfal agent, fire, in his probofcis, and the cornucopia, the rcfult
of its exertion, in his taiJ.l
On another corner of the little Indian pagoda, is a figure witb
four heads, all of the fame pointed form as that of the Gonnis. This
I take to reprefent Brahma, to whom the Hindoos attribute four
mouths, and fay that with them he didated the four Beada, or
Veads, the myftic volumes of their religion.' The four heads are
turned different ways, but exadly refemble each other.
The
beards have been painted black, and are £harp and pointed, like
thofe of goats, which the Greeks gave to Pan, and his fubordinate
emanations, the Fauns and Satyrs. Hence I am inclined to believe,
that the Brahma of the Indians is the fame as the Pan of the
Greeks; that is, the creative fpirit of the deity transfufed through
matter, and acting in the four elements reprefented by the four
heads. The Indians indeed admit of a fifth element, as the Greeks
did likewife; but this is never claff'ed with the reft, being of an
a:therial and more exalted nature, and belonging peculiarly to
the deity. Some call it heavtn, jome light, and jome Liller, fays
Plutarch.3 The Hindoos now call it Occus, by which they feem
to mean pure a:therial light or fire.
This mode of reprefenting the allegorical perfonages of religion
with many heads and limbs to exprefs their various attributes,
and extenfive operation, is now univerfal in the Eaft,t and feems
anciently not to have been unknown to the Greeks, at leaft i(we
may judge by the epithets ufed by Pindar and other early poets.'
The union of two fymbolical heads is common among the fpecimens of their art now extant, as may be feen upon the medals of
See Plate xm. Fig 8, and Gefner, N11m. Reg. Syr. Tab. VJU. Fig. 1.
Bagflat Guta, Note +'·
3 Et apud Delph.
• See Krempfer, Chappe d' Aureroche, Sonnerat, &c.
~ Such a~ EICClTO'YICE4x&"Mx, EICa.TOJITClKClpall~, EIUI.TO'YX*''P~, &c.
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Syracufe, Marfeilles, and many other cities. Upon a gem of this
fort in the colleltion of Mr. Townley, the fame ideas which are
exprdfed on the Indian pagoda by the diflin~ figures Brahma and
Gonnis, are exprdfed by the united heads of Ammon and Minerva.
Ammon, as before obferved, was the Pan of the Greeks, and
Minerva is here evidently the fame as the Gonnis, being reprefented after the I ndian manner, with the elephant's ficin on her
head, inflead of a helmet! Both thefe heads appear feparate
upon different medals of the Ptolemies,2 under one of whom
this gem was probably engraved, Alexandria having been for a
long time the great centre of religions, as well as of trade and
fcience.
Next to the figure of Brahma on the pagoda is the cow of
plenty, or the female emblem of the generative or nutritive power
of the earth; and at the other corner, next to the Gonnis, is the
figure of a woman, with a head of the fame conic or pyramidal
form, and upon the front of it a flame of fire, from which hangs
a crefcent.' This feems to be the female perfonification of the
divine attributes reprefented by the Gonnis or Pollear; for the
Hindoos, like the Greeks, worfuip the deity under both fexes,
though they do not attempt to unite both in one figure. l am
IM f•tlur ad the mother of the world, fays the incarnate god in
the Bllf"'tll Geet11.' Amongjl cattle, adds he in a fubfequ ent part,
I 11111 the CO'W K•madhoolc. I am the prolific Kandarp, the god of
/we.' Thefe two fentences, by being placed together, feem to
imply fome relation between this god of love and the cow KamaJMo~; and, were we to read the words without pun~uati o n, as they
are in all ancient orthography, we fuould think the author placed
the god of love amongfl the cattle; which he would naturally do,
l

~

See Plak xw. Fig. 7.

a See Plate m.

4

Page 8o.

See Plate x ru. Fig. 5 and 6 .
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if it were the cuftom of his religion to reprefent him by an animal
fym bol. Among the Egyptians, as before obferved, the cow was
the fymbol of Venus, the goddefs of love, and paffive generative
power of nature. On the capitals of one of the temples of Philc
we ftill find the heads of this goddefs reprefented of a mixed form;
the horns and the ears of the cow being joined to the beautiful
features of a woman in the prime of life; 1 fuch as the Greeks
attributed to that Venus, whom they worlhipped as the mother of
the prolific god of love, Cupid, who was the perfonification of
animal defire or concupifcence, as the Orphic love, the father of
gods and men, was of univerfal attrall:ion. The Greeks, who
reprefented the mother under the form of a beautiful woman,
naturally reprefented the fon under the form of a beautiful boy;
but a people who reprefented the mother under the form of a
cow, would as naturally reprefent the Con under the form of a
calf. This feems to be the cafe with the Hindoos, as well as with
the Egyptians; wherefore Kandarp may be very properly placed
among the cattle.
By following this analogy, we may come to the true meaning of
a much-celebrated object of devotion, recorded by another ancient
writer, of a more venerable character. When the lfraelites grew
clamorous on account of the abfence of Mofes, and called upon
Aaron to make them a god to go before them, he fet up a golden
calf; to which the people facrificed and feafted, and then rofe up
(as the tranflator fays) to play; but in the original the term is more
fpecific, and means, in its plain direCt fenfe, that particular fort of
play which requires the concurrence of both fexes/ and which was
therefore a very proper couclufion of a facrifice to Cupid, though
highly difpleafing to the god who had brought them out of
Egypt. The Egyptian mythologifts, who appeared to have inI See Plate xvu1 . Fig. 3·
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vented this fecondary deity of love, were probably the inventors
likewife of a fecondary Priapus, who was the perfonification of that
particular generative faculty, which fprings from animal defire, as
the primary Priapus was of the great generative principle of the
univerfe. Hence, in the allegories of the poets, this deity is faid
to be a fon of Bacchus and Venus; that is, the refult of the aCl:ive
and paffive generative powers of nature. The ftory of his being
the fon of a Grecian conqueror, and born at Lampfacus, feems to
be a conuption of this allegory.
Ofall the nations of antiquity the Perfians were the moft fimple
and dired: in the worlhip of the creator. They were the puritans
of the heathen world, and not only rejeCl:ed all images of god or
his agents, but alfo temples and altars, according to Herodotus,1
whofe authority I prefer to any other, becaufe he had an opportunity
ofconverfing with them before they had adopted any foreign fuperftitions.1 As they worlhipped the retherial fire without any medium
of perfonification or alJegory, they thought it unworthy of the
dignity of the god to be reprefented by any definite form, or circumfcribed to any particular place. The univerfe was his temple,
and the all-pervading element of fire his only fymbol. The Greeks
appear originally to have held fimilar opinions; for they were long
without ftatues ;8 and Paufanias fpeaks of a temple at Sicyon, built
by Adraftus,• who lived an age before the Trojan war; which confiftedofcolumns only, without wall or roof, like the Celtic temples
of our Northern anceftors, or the Pyrretheia of the Perfians, which
were circles offtones, in the centre of which was kindled the facred
fire,1 the fymbol of the god. Homer frequently fpeaks of places
of worfhip contifting of an area and altar only ( 'TEJ.'EII~ fJ(J)J.'~ TE),
I Lib. i.
• Hvclc, ADquetil, and other modem writers, have given us the operofe fupertlidcml of the prefent Parfees for the f1mple theifm of the ancient Perfians.
I Paulia. lib. rii. and ix.
t Lib. ii.
5 Strab. lib. xv.
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which were probably inclofures like thefe of the Perfians, with Ul
altar in the centre. The temples dedicated to the creator Bacchua,
which the Greek architeds called hyp~thral, feem to have been
anciently of the fame kind; whence probably came the title tnP'f"'R.C
(furrounded wit/1 columns) attributed to that god in the Orphic
litanies.1 The remains of one of thefe are ftill extant at Puzzuoli
near Naples, which the inhabitants call the Temple of Serapis:
but the ornaments of grapes, vafes, &c. found among the ruins,
prove it to have been of Bacchus. Serapis was indeed the fame
deity wodhipped under another form, being equally a perfonification of the fun. 2 The architecture is of the Roman times; but the
ground plan is probably that of a very ancient one, which this wu
made to replace ; for it exactly refembles that of a Celtic temple ia
Zeeland, publi1hed in Stukeley's ltinerary.3 The ranges of {quare
buildings which indofe it are not properly parts of the temple,
but apartments of the priells, places for vidims and facred utenfils,
and chapels dedicated to fubordinate deities introduced by a more
complicated and corrupt worlhip, and probably unknown to the
founders of the original edifice.' The portico, which runs parallel
with thefe buildings,6 inclofed the lemenos, or area of facred ground,
which in the pyr41heia of the Perfians was circular, but is here
quadrangular, as in the Celtic temple in Zeeland, and the Indian
pagoda before defcribed. In the centre was the holy of holies, the
feat of the god, confifting of a circle of columns raifed upon a bafement, without roof or walls, in the middle of which was probably
the facred fire, or fome other fymbol of the deity.8 The fquare
area in which it ftood, was funk below the natural level of the
ground,7 and, like that of the little Indian pagoda, appears to have
11 Diodor. Sic. lib. 1.
Hymn. 46.
Macrob. Stll. lib, i. c. zo.
3 See Plate xv. Fig. 1 and z, and Plate XIII. Fig. 4·
4 Plate xv. Fig. z, 11--4,
5 Plate xv, Fig. z, IJ-6.
e See Plate xv, Fig. 1, "• and Fig. z, t.
7 See Plate xv. Fig. 1, b--1.
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been occafionally floated with water, the drains and conduits being
ftill to be feen,1 as alfo feveral fragments of fculpture reprefenting
waves, ferpents, and various aquatic animals, which once adorned
the bafement.' The Bacchus ?rEpt"tollto<; here worlhipped, was, as
we learn from the Orphic hymn above cited, the fun in his
charader of extinguilher of the fires which once pervaded the earth.
This he was fuppofed to have done by exhaling the waters of the
ocean,and fcattering them over the land, which was thus fuppofed
to have acquired its proper temperature and fertility. For this
reafon the facred fi~, the effential image of the god, was furrounded
by the element which was principally employed in giving effed: to
the beneficial exertions of his great attribute.
Thefe Orphic temples were, without doubt, emblems of that
fundamental principle of the myftic faith of the ancients, the folar
fyftem; fire, the effcncc of the deity, occupying the place of the
fun, and the columns furrounding it as the fubordinate parts of the
univerfe. Remains of the worlhip of fire continued among the
Greeks even to the laft, as appears from the facred fires kept in the
interior apartment, or holy of holies, of almoft all their temples,
and places of worlhip: and, though the Ammonian Platonics, the
laft profdl"orsoftheancient religion, endeavoured to conceive Comething beyond the reach of fenfe and perception, as the effence of
their fupreme god; yet, when they wanted to illuilrate and explain
the modes of ad:ion of this metaphyfical abftrad:ion, who was more
fubtle than intelligence itfelf, they do it by images and comparifons of light and 6re.3
From a pafi'age of Hecata:us, preferved by Diodorus Siculus, I
think it is evident that Stonehenge, and all the other monuments of
the fame kind found in the North, belonged to the fame religion,
1

Sec Plae zv. Pig. 1, t-c.
I Sec Prod111 ;, 'Tbt~l.

2

Pl•l~fl.

Sec Plate nu. Fig.
lib. i. c. 19.

I{

•
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which appears, at fome remote period, to have prevailed over the
whole northern hemifphere. According to that ancient hiftorian,
lilt Hyptrboreans inhabited an ij/and beyond Ga~~l, as large liS Sid!J,
in which Apollo was worfoipped in a circular lemple con.fitkrdk fw
ils jize and riches. 1 Apollo, we know, in the language of the Greeks
of that age, can mean no other than the fun, which, according to
C~efar, was worihipped by the Germans, when they knew of no
other deities except fire and the moon.1 The ifland I think can be
no other than Britain, which at that time was only known to the
Greeks by the vague reports of Phcenician mariners, fo uncertain
and obfcure, that Herodotus, the moil inquifitive and credulous of
hiftorians, doubts of its exiftence.3 The circular temple of the fun
being noticed in fuch flight and imperfeCt accounts, proves that it
muft have been fomething fingular and important; for, if it had
been an inconfiderable ftruCture, it would not have been mentioned
at all; and, if there had been many fuch in the country, the hiftorian

would not have employed the fingular number.

Stonehenge has

certainly been a circular temple, nearly the fame as that already
defcribed of the Bacchus 7rEpt1CtolltCX at Puzzuoli, except that in the
latter the nice execution, and beautiful fymmetry of the parts, are
in every refpeCt the reverfe of the rude but majeftic fimplicity of
the former i in the original defign they differ but in the form of
the area.• It may therefore be reafonably fuppofed, that we have
N aov aEtoXO"fOV,ava81/iJ4tn 'troXXoL~ ICEICOCT~'T/J.I.EIIOV,uf/>atpoEL~ 'TtpCTX'JII4'n.

1

Diod. Sic. lib. ii.
I D4 B. Gal. lib. vi.
3 Lib. iii. c. 1 5·
4 See Plate xv. Fig. z and 3.
I have preferred Webb's plan of Stonehenge to
Stukeley's and Smith's, after comparing each with the ruins now exilling. They
differ materially only in the cell, which Webb fuppofes to have been a hexagon.
and Stukeley a feflion of an ellipfis. The polition of the altar is merely conjetlural;
wherefore I have omitted it ; and I much doubt whether either be right in their
plans of the cell, which feems, as in other Druidical temples, to have been meant for
a circle, but incorreflly executed.
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A:iU the ruins of the identical temple defcribed by Hecatzus, who,
being an Afiatic Greek, might have received his information from
fome Phrenician merchant, who had vifited the interior parts of
Britain when trading there for tin. Macrobius mentions a temple
of the fame kind and form upon Mount Zilmiffus in Thrace, dedicated to the fun under the title of Bacchus Sebazius.l The large
obelifcs of ftone found in many parts of the North, fuch as thofe at
Rudftone,1 and near Boroughbridge in Yorkfuire,• belong to the
fame religion; obelifcs being, as Pliny obferves, facred to the fun,
whofe rays they reprefented both by their form and name.' An
ancient medal of Apollonia in Illyria, belonging to the Mufeum of
the late Dr. Hunter, has the head of Apollo crowned with laurel
on one fide, and on the other an obelifc terminating in a crofs, the
leaft explicit reprefentation of the male organs of generation.6
This has exaetly the appearance of one of thofe crolfes, which
were ereCted in church-yards and crofs roads for the adoration of
devout perfons, when devotion was more prevalent than at prefent.
Many of thefe were undoubtedly ereeted before the eftablilhment
of ChriA:ianity, and converted, together with their worfuippers, to
the true faith. Anciently they reprefented the generative power of
light, the eff'ence of God; for God is light, and nrotr out in un"PP"'MiuJ /igiJI dwell from tlernil}, fays Milton, who in this, as
well as many other inftances, has followed the Ammon ian Plato nics,
who were both the reftorers and corrupters of the ancient theology.
They reftored it from the mafs of poetical mythology, under which
it was buried, but refined and fublimated it with abftrad: metaphyfic:s, which foared as far above human reafon as the poetical
I 8.1. lib. i. c:. 18.
II Artb~oitlgi11, vol. v.
• Now called the Devil'a Arrows. See Srukeley's ltifl. vol. i. Table xc.
• Hi). N11t. lib. nxvi. fee. 14.
• Plate z. Pia- 1, aDd N•mmi Pop. (5 Ur6. Table x. Fig. 7.
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mythology funk below it. From the ancient folar obelifa came
the fpires and pinnacles with which our churches are am decorated,
fo many ages after their myftic meaning has been forgottca.
Happily for the beauty of thefe edifices, it was forgotten; otherwife the reformers of the laft century would have deftroyed them,
as they did the croffes and images; for they might with equal
propriety have been pronounced heathenifh and prophane.
As the obelifc was the fymbol of light, fo was the pyramid of
fire, deemed to be effentially the fame. The Egyptians, amoag
whom thefe forms are the moft frequent, held that there were two
oppofite powers in the world, perpetually aCting contrary to each
other, the one creating, and the other deftroying: the former they
called Ofiris, and the latter Typhon.1 By the contention of thefc
two, that mixture of good and evil, which, according to Come
verfes of Euripides quoted by Plutarch/ conftituted the harmony
of the world, was fuppofed to be produced. This opinion of the
neceffary mixture of good and evil was, according to Plutarch, of
immemorial antiquity, derived from the oldeft theologifts and
legiOators, not only in traditions and reports, but in myfterics
and facrifices, both Greek and barbarian.:s Fire was the efficient
principle of both, and, according to fome of the Egyptians, that
retherial fire which concentred in the fun. This opinion Plutarch
controverts, faying that Typhon, the evil or deftroying power,
was a terretlrial or material fire, effentially different from the
.etherial. But Plutarch here argues from his own prejudices,
rather than from the evidence of the cafe; for he believed in an
original evil principle coeternal with the good, and ad:ing in perpetual oppofition to it; an error into which men have been led by
forming falfe notions of good and evil, and confidering them as
1

Pluurch. tit Is. f5 Os.

2 Ibid., p. 455, Ed. ReiiiUi.
a Ibid., Ed. Reilkii.
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fel~fting inherent properties, inftead of accidental modifications,
variable with every circumftance with which caufes and events are
conneaed. This error, though adopted by individuals, never
formed a part either of the theology or mythology of Greece.
Homer, in the beautiful allegory of the two calks, makes Jupiter,
the fupreme god, the diftributor of both good and evil.1 The
name of Jupiter, Zn~, was originally one of the titles or epithets of
the fun, lignifying, according to its etymology, awiful or ltrri!Jie; 1
in which fenfe it is ufed' in the Orphic litanies.1 Pan, the
univerfal fubftance, is called the horned Jupiter {Zf~ o"e~);
and in an Orphic fragment preferved by Macrobius 4 the names of
Jupiter and Bacchus appear to be only titles of the all-creating
power of the fun.
A"f)..(u Zw, Do&oiiVCTe, waTf~ woVTou, 7rtJT'E~ a'~·
'H~ '11'4"1"/EIIETO~.

In another fragment preferved by the fame author16 the name of
Pluto,~' is ufed as a title of the fame deity; who appears
therefore to have prefided over the dead as well as over the living,
ud to have been the lord of deftrull:ion as well as creation and
prefervation. We accordingly find that in one of the Orphic
litaaies now extant, he is expreffiy called the giver of life, and
the deft.royer.•
The Egyptians reprefented Typhon, the deftroying power,
under the figure of the hippopotamus or river- horfe, the moft
fierce and deftrudive animal they knew ; 7 and the Chorus in the
BMw of Euripides invoke their infpirer Bacchus to appear under
the form of a bull, a many-headed ferpent, or flaming lion ; " which
dlews that the moft bloody and deftrutl:ive, as well as the moft
I II. "• Y. S27•
• S.t. lib. i. c:. 2].

I
&

' Plutarda. Jl Is. fS Os.

Damm.
s.,.

Ltx . Etymol.
lib. i. c. 8.

Hymn . x. v. 13 .
Hymn . lxxii. EJ. Gtj11.
e V. 1015.
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ufeful of animals, was employed by the Greeks to reprefent fome
perfonified attribute of the god. M . D'Hancarville has alfo
obferved, that the lion is frequently employed by the ancient utifts
as a fymbol of the fun; 1 and I am inclined to believe that it was to
exprefs this deftroying power, no lefs requifite to preferve the:
harmony of the univerfe than the generating. In moft of the
monuments of ancient art where the lion is reprefented, he appears
with expreffions of rage and violence, and often in the atl: of
killing and devouring fome other animal. On an ancient fare~
phagus found in Sicily he is reprefented devouring a horfe,1 and on
the medals of Velia in Italy, devouring a deter; 8 the former, u
facred to Neptune, reprefented the fea; and the latter, as facred to
Diana, the produce of the earth; for Diana was the fertility of the
earth perfonified, and therefore is faid to have received her nymphs
or produtlive minifters from the ocean, the fource of fecundity.•
The lion, therefore, in the former inftance, appears as a fymbol of
the fun exhaling the waters; and in the latter, as withering and
putrifying the produce of the earth. On the frieze of the Temple
of Apollo Didymreus, near Miletus, are monfters compofed of the
mixt forms of the goat and lion, refting their fore feet upon the
lyre of the god, which ftands between them .6 The goat, as I have
already lhewn, reprefented the creative attribute, and the lyre,
harmony and order; therefore, if we admit that the lion reprefented
the deftroying attribute, this compofition will fignify, in the
fymbolical language of fculpture, the harmony and order of the
univerfe preferved by the regular and periodical operations of the
Rubtrthu j11r Its Arts. See alfo Macrob. Sot. i. c. 21.
Houel, Poyagt dt Ia Sidle. Plate XXXVI.
3 Plate rx. Fig. 5, engraved from one belonging to me.
4 Callimach. Hymrt. ad. Dia11. v. 1 J.
Gertitor Nymphar11m OwzniiJ.
;, Gtll. v. Sf.
$ l1rtia" Anlitjuitiu, vol. i. c. 3. Plate rx.
l
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creative and deftruaive powers. This is a notion to which men Y
would be naturally led by obferving the common order and progrefiion of things. The fame heat of the fun, which fcorched and
withered the grafs in fummer, ripened the fruits in autumn, and
cloathcd the earth with verdure in the fpring. In one feafon it
dried up the waters from the earth, and in another returned them
in rain. It caufed fermentation and putrefadion, which deftroy
one generation of plants and animals, and produce another in
conftant and regular fucceffion. This contention between the
powers of creation and deftrudion is reprefented on an ancient
medal of Acanthus, in the mufeum of the late Dr. Hunter, by a
combat between the bull and lion. 1 The bull alone is reprefented
on other medals in exadly the fame attitude and gefture as when
fighting with the lion ; 2 whence I conclude that the lion is there
underftood. On the medals of Celenderis, the goat appears inftead
of the bull in exadly the fame attitude of ftruggle and contention,
but without the lion ; :t and in a curious one of very ancient but
excellent workmanihip, belonging to me, the ivy of Bacchus is
placed over the back of the goat, to denote the power which he
rcprefents.•
The mutual operation which was the refult of this contention,
was lignified, in the mythological tales of the poets, by the loves
of Mars and Venus, the one the aCtive power of deftrudion, and
the other the paffive power of generation. From their union is
faid to have fprung the goddefs Harmony, who was the phyfical
order of the univerfe perfonified. The fable of Ceres and Proferpine is the fame allegory inverted; Ceres being the prolific power
I Plate 11. Pig. 4-o ~ N11mmi Ytt. Pop. f5 Ur6. Table 1. Fig. t 6.
• Plate IX.. Fig. 12, from one of Afpendus in the fame Collcfiion. See N11mm1
Yt1. P.,. fS Urj. Table vtn. Fig. zo.
a N. . .l Ytt. P.,. ~ Urll. Table xvt. Fig. IJ.
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of the earth pcrfonificd, and hence. called by the Greeks MtJIItl,
Earth (1''1 or ~'7-P.'I'"l'). The Latin name Ceres alfo fignifyiDg
Earth, the Roman C being the fame originally, both in figure ud
power as the Greek 1',' which Homer often ufes as a mere guttural
afpirate, and adds it arbitrarily to his words, to make them more
folemn and fonorous.2 The guttural afpirates and hiffing terminations more particularly belonged to the lEolic dialett, from which
the Latin was derived; wherefore we need not wonder that the
fame word, which by the Dorians and lonians was written Epo and
Epe, lhould by the lEolians be written l'epEV or Ceres, the Greeks
always accommodating their orthography to their pronunciation.
In an ancient bronze at Strawberry Hill this goddefs is reprefented
fitting, with a cup in one hand, and various forts of fruits in the
other; and the bull, the emblem of the power of the Creator, in
her lap.~ This compofition thews the fructification of the earth
by the defcent of the creative fpirit in the fame manner as defaibed
by Virgil:Vere tument terra:, et genitalia femina pofcunt ;
Tum pater omnipotens faec:-undis imbribus zther
Conjugis in gremium lztz defcendit, & omnes
Magnus alit, magno commi.xtus corpore, foetus. •

Mther and water are here introduced by the poet as the two prolific elements which fertilize the earth, according to the ancient
fyftem of the Orphic philofophy, upon which the myftic theoloN
was founded. Proferpine, or II£puupovna, the daughter of Ceres,
was, as her Greek name indicates, the goddefs of deftruttion, L. 1\
which charaCter lhe is invoked by Altha!a in the ninth Iliad; b&...:lt
neverthelefs we often find her on the Greek medals crowned wi-.:11
I

2
!I

See S. C. Marcian, and the medals of Gela and Agrigentum.
As in the word tpt8tl7ro~, ufually written by him EP''Y8!$1r0f.
See Plate vm.
• Gtorgi(. lib. ii. v. 321--
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ears of corn~ as being the goddefs of fertility as well as deftruction.1 She is, in fad:, a perfonification of the heat or fire that
pervades the earth, which is at once the caufe and effed of fertility
and deftrul\:ion,for it is at once the caufe and effed: offermentation,
from which both proceed. The Libitina, or goddefs of death of
the Romans, was the fame as the Perfiphoneia of the Greeks; and
yet, u Plutarch obferves, the moft learned of that people allowed
her to be the fame as Venus, the goddefs of generation.•
In the Gallery at Florence is a col offal image of the organ of
generation, mounted on the back parts of a lion, and hung round
with various animals. By this is reprefented the co-operation of
the creating and deftroying powers, which are both blended and
united in one figure, becaufe both are derived from one caufe.
The animals hung round fhow likewife that both ad: to the fame
purpofe, that of replenifhing the earth, and peopling it with ftill
rifing generations of fenfitive beings. The Chimrera of Homer, of
which the commentators have given fo many whimfical interpretations, was a fymbol of the fame kind, which the poet probably,
having feen in Afia, and not knowing its meaning (which was only
revealed to the initiated) fuppofed to be a monfter that had once
infefted the country. He defcribes it as compofed of the forms
of the goat, the lion, and th~ Jtrpmt, and breathing fire from its
mouth! Thefe are the fymbols of the creator, the de.ftroyer, and
the prgtn~tr, united and animated by fire, the divine effence of all
ll.rn.' On a gem, publifhed in the Memoirs of the Academy of
Cortona,1 this union of the deftroying and preferving attributes is
I Plate JY. Fig. 5, from a medal of Agathodcs, belonging to me.
The fame
h.d is upon many others, of Syracufe, Metaponrum, &c.
3 1/. ~. v. :nJ.
• Ia Numa.
4 For the aatural properties attributed by the ancients to fire, fcc Plutarch. in
C..illt, Plia. Hi). N111. lib. XXXVI. c. 68.
• VoL iv. p. 3a. See alfo Plate v. Fig. 4, copied from it.
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reprefented by the united forms of the lion and ferpent crowned
with rays, the emblems of the caufe from which both proceed.
This compofition forms the Chnoubis of the Egyptians.
Bacchus is frequently reprefented by the ancient artifts accompanied by tigers, which appear, in fome inftances, devouring clufters of grapes, the fruit peculiarly confecrated to the god, and in
others drinking the liquor prefi"ed from them. The author of the
RechtrcluJjur itJ AriJ has in this inftance followed the common
accounts of the M ythologifts, and afi"erted that tigers are really fond
of grapes ;1 which is fo far from being true, that they are incapable
of feeding upon them, or upon any fruit whatever, being both
externally and internally formed to feed upon flelh only, and to
procure their food by deftroying other animals. Hence I am
perfuaded, that in the ancient fymbols, tigers, as well as lions,
reprefent the deftroying power of the god. Sometimes his chariot
appears drawn by them ; and then they reprefent the powers of
deftrutl:ion preceding the powers of generation, and extending
their operation, as putrefad:ion precedes, and increafes vegetation.
On a medal of Maronea, publilhed by Gefner,1 a goat is coupled
with the tiger in drawing his chariot; by which compofition the
artift has fhewn the general aflivt power of the deity, condud:ed
by his two great attributes of creation and deftrudion. On the
Choragic monument ofLyficrates at Athens, Bacchus is reprefented
feeding a tiger; which fhows the adive power of generation
feeding and cherifuing the adive power of deftrud:ion. 3 On a
beautiful cameo in the collelt:ion of the Duke of Marlborough,
the tiger is fucking the breaft of a nymph; which reprefents the
fame power of deftrud:ion, nourifhed by the paffive power of generation! In the mufeum of Charles Townley, Efq., is a group, in
Liv. i. c. 3.
ll Table xliii. Fig. z6.
3 Stuart's Atht11J, vol, i. c. +• Plate x,
See Plate xxm. engraved merely to !how the compofition, it not being permitted to make an exaa drawing of it.
l
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marble, of three figures; 1 the middle one of whi ch grows out of
a vine in a human form, with leaves and clufters of grapes fpringing
out of its body. On one fide is the Bacchus &~""'' or creator of
both fexes, known by the effeminate mold of his limbs and countenance; and on the other, a tiger, leaping up, and devouring the
grapes which fpring from the body of the perfonified vine, the
hands of which are employed in receiving another clufter from the
Bacchus. This compofttion reprefents the vine between the creating and deftroying attributes of god; the one giving it fruit, and
the other devouring it when given. The tiger has a garland of
ivy round his neck, to fhow that the deftroyer was co-efTential with
the creator, of whom ivy, as well as all other ever-greens, was an
emblem reprefenting his perpetual youth and viridity.•
The mutual and alternate operation of the two great attributes
of creation and deftruaion, was not confined by the ancients to
plants and animals, and fuch tranfttory produllions, but extended
to the univerfe itfelf. Fire being the efTential caufe of both, they
believed that the conflagration and renovation of the world were
periodical and regular, proceeding from each other by the laws of
its own conftitution, implanted in it by the creator, who was alfo
the deftroyer and renovator ;1 for, as Plato fays, all things arife from
one, and into one are all things refolved.' It muft be obferved,
that, when the ancients fpeak of creation and deftrud:ion, they mean
only formation and difTolution; it being univerfally allowed, through
all fyftems of religion, or fells of philofophy, that nothing could
,.., fr• •othmg, tmJ that no powtr whatt'Utr could annihilatt that
See Plate Ul. Fig. 7.
ll Strabo, lib. xv. p . 7 12.
Bnader, Hijl. Crit. PbiUJ. vol. i. part z, lib. i. Plutarch. tit P uuit. Phi/if.
lib, ii. c, 18, Lucretius, lib. v. ver. 92.. Cic. tit N 111. D m ·. lib. ii.
• EE bot Til 'lri.Wrt.l 'YfJIEcr8cu, ~CIUL~,., alJTOJI CUICJ~VfuOa,, in Phzd. The fame
dopaa ia ftiU IDOIC plainly inculcated by the ancient Indian author before cited, fee
Lea. ilr.
1
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ftiiJKh rtal/y txijltd. The bold and magnificent idea of a cn:atioa
from nothing was referved for the more vigorous faith, and more
enlightened minds of the moderns/ who need feek no authority to
confirm their belief; for, as that which is (elf-evident admits of ao
proof, fo that which is in itfelf impoffible admits of no refutatioa.
The fable of the ferpent P ytho being deftroyed by Apollo,
probably arofe from an ern blematical compofition, in which that
god was reprefented as the deftroyer of life, of which the ferpent
was a fymbol. Pliny men tions a ftatue of him by Praxitela,
which was much celebrated in his time, called l:t~vponw• (tAt
Lizard-lcilitr.)1 The lizard, being fuppofed to live upon the dews
and rnoifture of the earth, is employed as the fymbol of humidity
in general; fo that the god deftroying it, fignifies the fame as the
lion devouring the horfe. The tide Apollo, I am inclined to
believe, meant originally the Deftroyer, as well as the Deliverer;
for, as the ancients fupp ofed deftrud:ion to be merely difTolution,
the power which delivered the particles of matter from the bonds
of attraction, and broke the 8eup.ov 7rtpL{3p,o., tporr~, was in faa the
deftroyer.• It is, probably, fo r this reafon, that fudden death,
plagues, and epidem ic difeafes, are faid by the poets to be fent by
this god ; who is, at the fame time, defcribed as the author of
medicine, and all the arts employed to preferve life. Thefe attributes are not joined merely becaufe the deftroyer and preferver
were dfen tiall y the fame; but becau fe difeafe neceffarily precedes
1 T he word in Gentfo upon which it is founded, conveyed no fuch fenfe to r)ac
ancients ; for the Seventy tranllated it E7T'OI'I'}UE, which lignifies for,wi, or f•J!i••t-'. '
II Hijl. Nat. lib. xniv. c. 8.
Many copies of it are ftill extant. W ink}~ ,
has publilhcd one from a bronze of Cardinal Albani' s. M D1111m. A 11titbi itltiir~.
Plate XL.
' T he verb >..vw, from which Apollo is derived, lignifies in H omer both tofr-~
and to dilfolve or dellroy, II. a, ver. zo; II. t , ver. zs. Macrobius derives ~e
title from a'TrOAAVJioL• to tlljlrDJ; but this word .is deri ved from AVC» Sat. lib. i. c. 1 ? ·
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cure, and is the caufe of its being invented. The God of Health
is {aid to be his fon, becaufe the health and vigour of one being
are fupported by the decay and diffolution of others which are appropriated to its nourilhment. The bow and arrows are given to
him as fymbols of his charad:erifHc attributes, as they are to Diana,
who was the female perfoni6cation of the deftrud:ive, as well as the
produd:ive and preferving powers. Diana is hence called the triple
Hecate, and reprefented by three female bodies joined together.
Her attributes were however worlhipped feparately ; and fome
nations revered her under one charad:er, and others under another.
Diana of Ephefus was the productive and nutritive power, as the
many breafls and other fymbols on her ftatues imply ;1 whiHl Bp&JUII,
the 'f'llllrie or Scythic Diana, appears to have been the deftrud:ive,
and therefore was appeafed with human facri6ces, and other bloody
rites.• She is reprefented fometimes ftanding on the back of a
bull,1 and fometimes in a chariot drawn by bulls ;" whence lhe is
called by the poets Tavp0'71'o>..a~ and BOQJII e>..aTe&pa. 6 Both compofitions fhow the paffive power of nature, whether creative or
deftrud:ive, fuftained and guided by the general ad:ive power of
the creator, of which the fun was the centre, and the bull the
fymbol.
It was obferved by the ancients, that the deftrud:ive power of
the fun was exerted moft by day, and the creative by night: for it
wu in the former feafon that he dried up the waters, withered the
herbs, and produced difeafe and putrefad:ion; and in the latter,
I

I

c.,,.,,,

Hicron.
ill Paul Epijl. ad Epht!.
See a medal of Auguftus, publifbed by Spanheim.

.Dia. ftl'.

II

Paufan. lib. iii. c. 16.
Not. ill Callim. Hym11. ati

IIJ.

• Plate va... from a bronze in the mufeum of C. Townley, Efq.
• Sophoclia 4j11x, ver. J 7z.
1 N••i Dioaya. lib. i. the title Tavpo7ro~~ was fomettmes given to Apollo,
. . . . . . BtiiJ. .. DioDT•· n.P''I'Y'ICT., ver . 609.
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that he returned the exhalations in dews, tempered with the geaial
heat which he had transfufed into the atmofphere, to reftore atul
replenifu. the wafte of the day. Hence, when they perfonified the
attributes, they revered the one as the diun~al, and the other u the
11otlur11al fun, and in their myftic worfu.ip, as Macrobius fays,1
called the former Apollo, and the latter Dionyfus or Bacchus.
The mythological perfonages of Caftor and Pollux, who lived and
died alternately, were allegories of the fame dogma; hence the two
afterifcs, by which they are diftinguifu.ed on the medals of Locri,
Argos, and other cities.
The p~eans, or war-fongs, which the Greeks chanted at the onfet of their battles,' were originally fung to Apollo,• who was called
P~eon ; and Macrobius tells us,• that in Spain, the fun was wor1hipped as Mars, the god of war and deftrud:ion, whose ftatue they
adorned with rays, like that of the Greek Apollo. On a Celtiberian
or Runic medal found in Spain, of barbarous wor~manlhip, is a
head furrounded by obelifcs or rays, which I take to be of this
deity.6 The hairs appear ered:, to imitate flames, as they do on
many of the Greek medals; and on the reverfe is a bearded head,
with a fort of pyramidal cap on, exadly refembling that by which
the Romans conferred freedom on their flaves, and which was
therefore called the cap of liberty. 6 On other Celtiberian medals
is a figure on horfeback, carrying a fpear in his hand, and having
the fame fort of cap on his head, with the word Helman written
Sat. lib. i. c. 18.
ll Thucyd. lib. vii.
4 Sat. lib. i. c. 19.
Homer. II. a, v. 47:z.
5 Plate x Fig. :z, engraven from one belonging to me.
I have fmce been confirmed in this conjctl:ure by obferving the charatl:ers of Mars and Apollo mixt OD
Greek coins. On a Marnertine one belonging to me is a head with the youthful
features and laurel crown of Apollo ; but the ha.ir is fbort, and the infcription on the
exergue denotes it to be Mars. See Plate XVI . Fig. :z.
e It may be feen with the dagger on the medals of Brutus.
1
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under him, in characters which are fomething between the old
Runic and Pelafgian; but fo near to the latter, that they are eafily
underftood.1 This figure feems to be of the fame perfon as is
rcprefcnted by the head with the cap on the preceding medal, who
can be no other than the angel or minifter of the deity of death,
as the name implies; for Hela, or Hel, was, among the Northern
nations, the goddefs of death,1 in the fame manner as Perfiphoneia
or Brimo was among the Greeks. The fame figure appears on
many ancient Britifu medals, and alfo on thofe of feveral Greek
cities, particularly thofe of Gela, which have the Taurine Bacchus
or Creator on the reverfe.• The head which I have fuppofed to be
the Celtiberian Mars, or deftrud:ive powet of the diurnal fun, is
beardlefs like the Apollo of the Greeks, and, as far as can be difcovtted in fuch barbarous fculpture, has the fame androgynous
features.' We may therefore reafonably fuppofe, that, like the
Greeks, the Celtiberians perfonified the deftrutl:ive attribute under
the difFerent genders, accordingly as they applied it to the fun, or
fubordinate elements; and then uni ted them, to fignify that both
were dl"entially the fame. The Helman therefore, who was the
fame as the Mo&pa'Y'I~ or A&a~TQ)~ of the Greeks, may with equal
propriety be called the minifter of both or tithtr. The fpear in his
hand is not to be confidered merely as the implement of deftrud:ion,
but as the fymbol of power and command, which it was in Greece
and Italy, as well as all over the North. Hence Ev8u"w' 8opt, was
See Plate rx. Fig. 9, from one belonging to me.
The firft ia a mixture of the Runic Hag/~ and Greek H. The fecond is the
Raaic IA•pr, which is ~lfo the old Greek A, as it appears on the vafe of the
1

I

Cal)'doniu Boar in the Britifh Mufeum. The other th ree differ little from the
common Greek.
1 .Edda. Fab. n1. D'Hancarville, Rub~rtbtJ fMr Its Arts, Jiv. ii. c. r.
4 See Plate IX. Fig. 1 1, from one belonging to me.
• Sec Plate x. Pia. z.
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and 'Umire f•ll luJjl4,-lo !Je fo/J as a j/4'Dt. The ancieat
Celtes and Scythians paid divine honors to the fword, the battleaxe, and the fpear ; the firft of which was the fymbol by which
they reprefented the fupreme god: hence to fwear by the edge
of the fword was the moft facred and inviolable of oaths.1 Euripides alludes to this ancient religion when he calls a fword 0,..
ft~; and JEfchylus fuows clearly, that it once prevailed in
Greece, when he makes the heroes of the Thebaid fwear by the
point of the fpear (oi-'IIVtT' 8'tUXJ.""1v 3 ). Homer fometimes ufcs the
word ap1J~ to fignify the God of War, and fometimes a weapon:
and we have fufficient proof of this word's being of Celtic origin in
its affinity with our Northern word War; for, if we write it in the
ancient manner, with the Pelafgian Vau, or lEolian Digamm~~, F,..
(Wares), it fcarcely differs at all.
Behind the bearded head, on the firft-mentioned Celtibcrian
medal is an inftrument like a pair of fire-tongs, or blackfmith's
pincers ; 4 from which it feems that the perfonage here reprefentcd
is the fame as the 'HI/>ato-To~ or Vulcan of the Greek and Roman
mythology. The fame ideas are expreffed fomewhat more plainly
on the medals of JEfernia in Italy, which are executed with all the
refinement and elegance of Grecian art. 5 On one fide is Apollo, the
diurnal fun, mounting in his chariot; and on the other a beardlcfs
head, with the fame cap on, and the fame inftrument behind it,
but with the youthful features and elegant charad:er of countenance
ufually attributed to Mercury, who, as well as Vulcan, was the
God of Art and Mechanifm ; and whofe peculiar office it alfo was
to conduCt the fouls of the deceafed to their eternal manfions, from
whence came the epithet Ata.-cToo~, applied to him by Homer. He
was, therefore, in this refpeet, the fame as the Helman of the
I

3
5

Eurip. Huu!Ja.
II Mallet, bllrtJd a I' Hijl. dr Daflemart, c. 9·
4 Plate z:. Fig. 2.
'E7rTa nn 8.,.,{J(lft, v. 535·
See Plate x. Fig. 6, from one belonging to me.
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Celtes and Scythians, who was fuppofed to condua the fouls of all
who died a violent death (which alone was accounted truly happy)
to the palace of Valhala.1 It feems that the attributes of the deity
which the Greeks reprefented by the mythological perfonages of
Vulcan and Mercury, were united in the Celtic mythology. Czfar
tells us that the Germans worlhipped Vulcan, or fire, with the
fun and moon ; and I lhall foon have occafion to lhow that the
Greeks held fire to be the real condudor of the dead, and emancipator of the foul. The lEfernians, bordering upon the Samnites,
a Celtic nation, might naturally be fuppofed to have adopted the
notions of their neighbours, or, what is more probable, preferved
the religion of their anceftors more pure than the Hellenic Greeks.
Hence they reprefented Vulcan, who, from the infcription on the
exergue of their coins, appears to have b.een their tutelar god, with
the charatleriftic features of Mercury, who was only a different
per(onification of the fame deity.
At Lycopolis in Egypt the deft.roying power of the fun was reprefcnted by a wolf; which, as Macrobius fays, was worfhipped there as
Apollo.• The wolfappears devouring grapes in the ornaments of
the temple of Bacchus .,.,P'"'o"'~ at Puzzuoli ;3 and on the medals
of Cartha he is furrounded with rays, which plainly proves that he
is there meant as a fymbol of the fun.' He is alfo reprefented on
moft of the coins of Argos,11 where I have already lhown that the
diurnal fun Apollo, the light-extending god, was peculiarly worfbipped. We may therefore conclude, that this animal is meant
for one of the myftic fymbols of the primitive worlhip, and not,
u fome antiquarians have fuppofed, to commemorate the my thological tales of Danaus or Lycaon, which were probably invented,

D.,,,llr(,

I Mallet. Hi.fl. u
a Plalc zn. F"JI. 1.

l111rlfi. c. 9·
II Silt, lib. i. c. I 7.
4 Plate x. Fig. 8, from one belonging to me.
• Place a. Pia. 7, from one belonging to me.
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like many others of the fame kind, to fatisfy the inquifitift p
rance of the vulgar, from whom the meaning of the myftic fymbolt,
the ufual devices on the medals, was ftridly concealed. Ia the
Celtic mythology, the fame fymbol was employed, apparendy ill
the fame fenfe, Lok, the great deftroying power of the univai,
being reprefented under the form of a wolf.1
The Apollo Didym~rus, or double Apollo, was probably the two
perfonifications, that of the dt}iroyi11g, and that of the creating
power, united; whence we may perceive the reafon why the oruments before defcribed fhould be upon his temple.• On the medals
of Antigonus, king of Afia, is a figure with his hair hanging ia
artificial ringlets over his fhoulders, like that of a woman, and the
whole compofition, both of his limbs and countenance, remarkable
for extreme delicacy, and feminine elegance.1 He is fitting on the
prow of a fhip, as god of the waters ; and we fhould, without
heft tation, pronounce him to be the Bacchus &rf>~, were it not for

the bow that he carries in his hand, which evidently fhows him
to be Apollo. This I take to be the figure under which the
refinement of art (and more was never fhown than in this medal)
reprefented the Apollo Didym~rus, or union of the creative aDd
deftruCtive powers of both fexes in one body.
As fire was the primary effence of the ad:ive or male powen of
creation and generation, fo was water of the paffive or female.
Appian fays, that the goddefs worfhipped at Hierapolis in Syria
was called by Jome Venus, by others Juno, and by others he/J ltJ k
the cauje which produced the 6eginning and feeds of things fr"'
humidity.• Plutarch defcribes her nearly in the fame words f and

I

' Mallet, Jntrod. a I' Hijl. dt Dontmarc.
• See Ionian Antiq. vol. i. c. 3, PI. IX.
• See Plate x. Fig. 7, from one belonging to me. Similar figures are on the coills
of moll of the Scleucid:e.
' Dr Bell" Parthico.
• In Cr•.Ji.
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the author of the treatife attributed to Lucian' fays, /I" was Nature,
tlu parmi of things, w the creatr!fs. ~he was therefore the fame
as His, who was the prolific material upon which both the creative
and deftruB:ive attributes operated.' As water was her terreftrial
effenc:e, so was the moon her celeftial image, whbfe attrad:ive power,
heaving the waters of the ocean, naturally led men to affociate
them. The moon was alfo fuppofed to return the dews which the
fun exhaled from the earth; and hence her warmth was reckoned
to be moiftening, as that of the fun was drying.3 The Egyptians
called her the Mother of the World, becaufe lhe fowed and fcattered
into the air the prolific principles with which lhe had been impregnated by the fun.• Thefe principles, as well as the light by which
lhe was illumined, being fuppofed to emanate from the great fountain of all life and motion, partook of the nature of the being
from which they were derived. Hence the Egyptians attributed to
the moon, as well as to the fun, the ad:ive and paffive powers of
generation,11 which were both, to ufe the language of the fcholaftics,
dfmti4lly the fame, thoughformal(y different. This union is reprefented on a medal of Demetrius the fecond, king of Syria,8 where
the goddefs of Hierapolis appears with the male organs of generation ftic.k ing out of her robe, and holding the thyrfus of Bacchus,
the emblem of fire, in one hand, and the terreftrial globe, reprefenting the fubordinate elements, in the other. Her head is
crowned with various plants, and on each fide is an afterifc reprefenting (probably) the diurnal and nolturnal fun, in the fame
manner as when placed over the caps of Caftor and Pollux.' This
is not the form under which lhe was reprefented in the temple at
IN D111 8Jri4.
!I Plutarch. de If. & Of
CMw Jilis .,t/•rit, iu11ris br~mtOat.
Macrob. S111. vn. c. 10.
Placuc:h. u If. & Of
6 Ibid.
• Plate J:. PiJ. s. from Haym, 'Ttf. Brit. p. 70.
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H icrapolis, when the author of the account attributed to Luciu
vifited it; which is not to be wondered at, for the figures of this
univerfal goddefs,beingmerely emblematicaJ,werecompofedaccording to the attributes which the artifts meant particularly to ezprdi.
She is probably reprtfented here in the form under which O.e WU
worfhipped in the neighbourhood of Cyzicus, where ihe was called
ApTt.P.'~ Tip14'11"'"'1• the Priapic Diana.1 In the temple at HierapoliJ
the ad:ive powers impar ted to her by the Creator were reprcfented
by immenfe images of the male organs of generation placed on
c1u: h fi de of the door. The meafures of thefe muft neceft'arily be
corrupt in the prefent text of Lucian; but that they were of aa
enormous fize we may conclude f7om what is related of a maa'1
"uing to the top of one of them every year, and reftding there
(even days, in order to have a more intimate communication with
t he deity, while praying for the profperity of SyriL1 Athena:us
relates, t hat Ptolemy Philadelphus had one of 120 cubits long
carried in proceffion at Alexandria,8 of which the poet might juftly
have faidH orrendum protendit Mentula contum
queat vaftos T hetidis fpuman tis hiatus;
queat prifcamque R heam, magnamque parentem
Naturam, folidis naturam imp lere medullis,
Si foret immenfos, quot ad allra volantia currunt,
Conceptura globos, et tela trifuJca tonantis,
Et vaga concuffum motura tonitrua mundum,
~anta
~anta

This was the real meaning of the enormous figures at Hierapolis ~
- they were the generative organs of the creator perfonified, wic.\\
which he was fuppofed to have impregnated the heavens, the cart}"\.
and the waters. Within the temple were many fmall ftatues ~f
men with thefe organs difproportionably large. Thefe were t~1
angels or attendants of the goddefs, who ad:ed as her minifters ~
' Plutarch. ;, L1m1U1,

• Lucian. tit Dta SJri4.
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creation in peopling and frultifying the earth. The ftatue of the
goddefs herfelf was in the fantluary of the temple; and near it
was the ftatue of the creator, whom the author calls Jupiter, as he
does the goddefs, Juno ; by which he only means that they were
the fupreme deities of the country where worfuipped. She was
borne by lions, and he by bulls, to £how that nature, the paffive
produltive power of matter, was fuftained by anterior deftruaion,
whilft the ztherial fpirit, or atlive produltive power, was fuftained
by his own ftrength only, of which the bulls were fymbols! Between both was a third figure, with a dove on his head, which fome
thought to be Bacchus.1 This was the Holy Spirit, the f.rftbegotten love, or plaftic nature, (of which the dove was the image
when it really deigned to defcend upon man,1 ) proceeding from,
and confubftantial with both; for allthrtt were but perfonifications
of one. The dove, or fome fowl like it, appears on the medals of
Gortyna in Crete, alting the fame part with Did:ynna, the Cretan
Diana, as the fwan is ufually reprefented ad:ing with Leda.' This
compofition has nearly the fame lignification as that beforedefcribed
of the bull in the lap of Ceres, Diana being equally a perfonification
of the produd:ive power of the earth. It may feem extraordinary,
that after this adventure with the dove, fue fuould ftill remain a
virgin; but myfte.ries of this kind are to be found in all religions.
Juno is faid to have renewed her virginity every year by bathing
in a certain fountain; 5 a miracle which I believe even modern
legends cannot parallel.
t T he 118iflt and /II./Jirlt powers of creation are called m11k and ftmt~lt by rhe
Ammonian Platonics. See Proclua ;, 'Tb11/. Pllltn. lib. i. c. z8.
II Lucian. tit Dtll Syri4.
3 Matth. ch. iii. ver. 17.
4 See Plate m. Fig. 5. Ka~ts CT& & Tflll Aprep.&v8pue~ &v&&av, KP'7T~ &
,:1,~1111411. Palzph. tit /11rrti. Tab. uz1. See alfo Diodor. Sic. lib. v. &c Euripid.
Hipp1L v. 1+5.
s Paufan. lib. ii. c. 38.
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In the vifion of Ezekiel, God is defcribed as defcending upon
the combined forms of the eagle, the bull, and the lion,1 the
emblems of the ~therial fpirit, the creative and deftrud:ive powers,
which were all united in the true God, though hypoftatically
divided in the Syrian trinity. Man was compounded with them,
as reprefenting the real image of God, according to the Jewiih
theology. The cherubim on the ark of the covenant, between
which God dwelt/ were alfo compounded of the fame forms,8 fo
that the idea of them mull have been prefent to the prophet's mind,
previous to the apparition which furnilhed him with the defcription.
Even thofe on the ark of the covenant, though made at the exprefs
command of God, do not appear to have been original ; for a
figure exadly anfwering to the defcription of them appears among
thofe curious ruins exilling at Chilminar, in Perfta, which have
been fuppofed to be thofe of the palace of Perfepolis, burnt by
Alexander; but for what reafon, it is not eafy to conjedure. They
do not, certainly, anfwer to any ancient defcription extant of that
celebrated palace; but, as far as we can judge of them in their
prefent ftate, appear evidently to have been a temple! But the
Perftans, as before obferved, had no inclofed temples or llatues,
which they held in fuch abhorrence, that they tried every means
poffi ble to deft roy thofe of the Egyptians; thinking it unworthy
of the majefty of the deity to have his all-pervading prefence
limited to the boundary of an edifice, or likened to an image of
ftone or metal. Yet, among the ruins at Chilminar, we not only
find many ftatues, which are evidently of ideal beings/ but alfo that
remarkable emblem of the deity, which diftinguifhes almoft all the
l
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Ezek. ch. i. ver. 10, with Lowth' s Comm.
Exod. ch. xxv. ver. zz.
Spencer de Ltg. Ritual Ytt. He/;r~or. lib. iii. dilfert. 5.
See Le Bruyn, YoJage en Perft, Planche cxxiii.
See Le Bruyn and Niebuhr.
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Egyptian temples now extant! The portals are alfo of the fame
form as thofe at Thebes and Phila: ; and, except the hieroglyphics
which diftinguilh the latter, are finifhed and ornamented nearly in
the fame manner. U nlefs, therefore, we fuppofe the Perfians to
have been fo inconfiftent as to ereCt temples in direCt contradid:ion
to the firft principles of their own religion, and decorate them with
fymbols and images,which they held to be impious and abominable,
we cannot fuppofe them to be the authors of thefe buildings.
Neither can we fuppofe the Parthians, or later Perfians, to have
been the builders of them; for both the fty le of workmanfhip in
the figures, and the forms of the letters in the infcriptions, denote
a much higher antiquity, as will appear evidently to any one who
will take the trouble of comparing the drawings publifhed by
Le Bruyn and Niebuhr with the coins of the Arfacida: and
Saft"anidae. Almoft all the fymbolical figures are to be found repeated upon different Phrenician coins; but the letters of the Phrenicians, which are faid to have come to them from the A1fyrians,
are much lefs fimple, and evidently belong to an alphabet
much further advanced in improvement. Some of the figures are
alfo obfervable upon the Greek coins, particularly the bull and lion
fighting, and the myftic flower, which is the conftant device of the
Rhodians. The ftyle of workmanfhip is alfo exad:ly the fame as
that of the very ancient Greek coins of Acanthus, Celendaris, and
Leibos; the lines being very ftrongly marked, and the hair expre1fed
hy round knobs. The wings likewife of the figure, which refembles
the Jewilh cherubim, are the fame as thofe upon feveral Greek
£cu1ptures now extant; fuch as the little images of Priapus attached
to the ancient bracelets, the compound figures of the goat and lion
l See Plate xvm. Pig. 1 from the Iliac Table, and Plate XIX. Fig. 5 from Nieba.ht'a prina of Chilminar. See alfo Plate xvm. Fig. z and Plate XIX. Fig 1 from
• e lfiK Tabla ud the Egyptian Portals publilhed by Norden and Pococke, on
tnre-r ODC of which this fingular emblem occurs.
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upon the frieze of the Temple of Apollo Didynueus, &c. h 1
They are likewife joined to the human figure on the medals ol
Melita and Camarina,• as well as upon many ancient fculpturca ia
relief found in Perfia.3 The feathers in thefe wings arc turned upwards like thofe of an oftrich,• to which however they have DO
refemblance in form, but feem rather like thofe of a fowl brooding,
though more diftorted than any I ever obferved in nature. Whether
this diftortion was meant to exprefs luft or incubation, I cannot
determine; but the compofitions, to which the wings arc added,
leave little doubt, that it was meant for the one or the other. I
am inclined to believe that it was for the latter, as we find on the
medals of Melita a figure with four of thefe wings, who feems by his
attitude to be brooding over fomething.6 On his head is the cap of
liberty, whilft in his right hand he holds the hook orattraaor, and
in his left the winnow or feparator; fo that he probably reprefents
the E~, or generative fpirit brooding over matter, and giving
liberty to its produCtive powers by the exertion of his own attributes, attraction and feparation. On a very ancient Pha:niciu
medal brought from Afia by Mr. Pullinger, and publifhed very
incorrectly by Mr. Swinton in the Philofophical Tranfaaions of
1760, is a difc or ring furrounded by wings of different forms, of
which fome of the feathers are diftorted in the fame manner.• The
fame difc, furrounded by the fame kind of wings, inclofes the
afterifc of the fun over the huH Apis, or Mnevis, on the Ifiac
Table/ where it alfo appears with many of the other Egyptian
1 See Le Bruyn, Planche cxxiii. IP11i1111 AlllifllititJ, vol. i. c. 3· Plate rs.,I!UiPlate u. Fig. 2.
ll See Plate xx. Fig. z, from one of Melita, belonging to me.
3 See Le Bruyn, Planche cni.
4 As thofe on Figures defcribed by Ezekiel were.
See c. i. v. 11.
5 See Plate xx. Fig. z, engraved from one belonging to me.
e See Plate 1x. Fig. 9• engraved from the original medal, now belonging to
1 See Plate XIX. Fig. r, from Pignorius.
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fy.mbols, particularly over the heads oflfis and Ofiris.1 It is alfo
placed over the entrances ofmoft of the Egyptian temples defcribed
by Pococke and Norden as well as on that reprefented on the I fiac
Table,1 though with feveral variations, and without the afterifc.
We find it equally without the afterifc, but with little or no variation, on the ruins at Chilmenar, and other fuppofed Perfian antiquities in that neighbourhood : s but upon fome of the Greek
medals the afterifc alone is placed over the bull with the human
face,• who is then the fame as the A pis or M nevis of the Egyptians ;
that is, the image of the generative power of the fun, which is fignifi.cd by the afterifc on the Greek medals, and by the kneph, or
winged difc, on the Oriental monuments. The Greeks however
fometimes employed this latter fymbol, but contrived, according to
their ufual pratl:ice, to join it to the human figure_, as may be feen
on a medal of Camarina, publifhed by Prince Torremmuzzi.6 On
other medals of this city the fame idea is exprefl"ed, without the
difc or afterifc, by a winged figure, which appears hovering over a
fwan, the emblem of the waters, to fhow the generative power of
the fun fruaifying that element, or adding the aEiive to the pa./fivt
powers of produdion.8 On the medals of Naples, a winged figure
of the fame kind is reprefented crowning the Taurine Bacchus with
a wreath of laurel.' This antiquarians have called a ViCtory
crowning the Minotaur! but the fabulous monfter called the M iaotaur was never faid to have been viCtorious, even by the poets
See
See
I See
t See
1
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Plate znu. Fig.
Plate nm. Fig.
Niebuhr and Le
Plate JY. Fig. z,

z, from Pignorius.
a, from Pignorius.
Bruyn, and Plate .11x. F ig. z, from the former.
u d Plate xtx. Fig. +• from a medal of Cales, belonging

eo • .
• See Plate
Sec Plate
1 See Plile

1
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Fig. z, copied from it.
Fig. l• from one belonging to me.
Fig, s. The coins are common in all colletlions.
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who invented it; and whenever the fculptors and painters reprofen ted it, they joined the head of a bull to a human body, as may
be feen in the celebrated piaure of Thefeus, publiihed among the
antiquities of Herculaneum, and on the medals of Athena, tlruck
about the time ofSeverus, when the flyle of art was totally changed,
and the myftic theology extintl. The winged figure, which ha
been called a Vidory, appears mounting in the chariot of the fua,
on the medals of queen Philiftis,t and, on fome of thofe of Syracufe, flying before it in the place where the afterifc appears on othen
of the fame city .2 I am therefore perfu aded, that thefe are only
different modes of reprefenting one idea, and that the winged figure
means the fame,•when placed over the Taurine Bacchus oftlae
Greeks,as the winged difcdoes over the A pis or Mnevis of the Egyptians. The lEgis, or fnaky breaftplate, and the Medufa's head,
are alfo, as Dr. Stukeley juftly obferved,a Greek modes of repre-fenting this winged difc joined with the ferpents, as it frequently is,
both in the Egyptian fculptures, and thofe of Chilmenar in Perfil.
The expreffions of rage and violence, which ufually charaaerife the
rcountenance ofMedufa,fignify the deftroying attribute joined with
l the generative, as both were equally under the diredion of Minerva,
or divine wifdom. I am inclined to believe, that the large rings,
to which the little figures of Priapus are.. attached,4 had alfo the
fame meaning as the difc; for, if intended merely to fufpend them
by, they are of an extravagant magnitude, and would not anfwer
their purpofe fo well as a common loop.
On the Phrenician coin above mentioned, this fymbol, the
winged difc, is placed over a figure fitting, who holds in his hands
an arrow, whilft a bow, ready bent, of the ancient Scythian form,
1
11

3

See Plate xxa. Fig. +• from one belonging to me.
See Plate x:o . Fig. 5 and 6, from coins belonging to me.
4 See Platen. Fig. 1, and Plate
Abury, p. 93.
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lies by him.1 On his head is a large loofe cap, tied under his .chin,
which I take to be the lion's fkin, worn in the fame manner as on
the heads of Hercules, upon the medals of Alexander; but the
work is fo fmall, though executed with extreme nicety and precifion,
and perfealy preferved, that it is difficult to decide with certainty
what it reprefents, in parts of fuch minutenefs. The bow and
arrows, we know, were the ancient arms of Hercules; 1 and continued fo, until the Greek poets thought proper to give him the
club.1 He was particularly worfhipped at Tyre, the metropolis
of Phamicia;' and his head appears in the ufual form, on many of
the coins of that people. We may hence conclude that he is the
pcr{on here reprefented, notwithftanding the difference in the ftyle
and compofition of the figure, which may be accounted for by the
dift'erence of art. The Greeks, animated by the fpirit of their
ancient poets, and the glowing melody of their language, were
grand and poetical in all their compofitions; whilft the Phrenicians,
who fpoke a harfh and untuneable dialeCt, were unacquainted with
fine poetry, and confequently with poetical ideas; for words being
the types of ideas, and the figns or marks by which men not only
communicate them to each other, but arrange and regulate them in
their own minds, the genius of a language goes a great way towards
forming the charaCter of the people who ufe it. Poverty of expreffion will produce poverty of conception ; for men will never be
able to form fublime ideas, when the language in which they thinlc
(for men always think as well as fpeak in fome language) is incapable of expreffing them. This may be one reafon why the Phreniciana never rivalled the Greeks in the perfeCtion of art, al though
they attained a degree of excellence long before them; for Homer,
whenever he has occafton to fpeak of any fine piece of art, takes
l See Plate IX. Fig.
1 Scnbo, lib, xiY.
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H omer's OdJI!. A. ver. 6o6.
Macrob. Sat. lib. i. c. 1 0 .
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.care to inform us that it was the work of Sidonia.ne. He aUG
mentions the Phrenician merchants bringing toys and ornament~
of drefs to fell to the Greeks, and pradifing thofe frauds wbida
merchants and fad:ors are apt to prad:ife upon ignorant people.'
It is probable that their progrefs in the fine arts, like that o( the ·
Dutch (who are the Phrenicians of modern hiA:ory), never walt
beyond a A:rid: imitation of nature; which, compared to the more
elevated graces of ideal compofition, is like a newfpaper narratift
compared with one of Homer's battles. A figure of Hercula,
therefore, executed by a Phrenician artiA:, if compared to one hy
Phidias or Lyfippus, would be like a pid:ure of Mofes or David,
painted by Teniers, or Gerard Dow,. compared to one of the fame,
painted by Raphael or Annibal Caracci. This is exad:ly the di~
ence between the figures on the medal now under confideration,and
thofe on the coins of Gelo or Alexander. Of all the perfonap
of the ancient mythology, Hercules is perhaps the moA: difficult to
explain; for phyfical allegory and fabulous hiA:ory are fo entangJed
in the accounts we have of him, that it is fcarcely poffible to feparate them. He appears however, like all the other gods, to have
(
been originally a perfonified attribute of the fun. The eleventh of
the Orphic Hymns~ is addrdfed to him as the A:rength and power
of the fun; and Macrobius fays that he was thought to be the
A:rength and virtue of the gods, by which they deA:royed the
giants; and that, according to Varro, the Mars and Hercules of
the Romans were the fame deity, and worfhipped with the fame
rites. 3 According to Varro then, whofe authority is perhaps the
greateR: that can be cited, Hercules was the deA:roying attribute
reprefented in a 'human form, inftead of that of a lion, tiger, or
hippopotamus. Hence the terrible pill:ure drawn of him by
Homer, which always appeared to me to have been taken frorn
I

Homer. OdJif. o, ver. 4r +·

!I

Ed. Gefner.
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fome fymbolical ftatue, which the poet not underftanding, fuppofed
to be of the Theban hero, who had affumed the title of the deity,
and whbfe fabulous hiftory he was well acquainted with. The
defcription however applies in every particular to the allegorical
perfonage. His attitude, for ever fixed in the all of letting fly his
arrow,1 with the figures of lions and bears, · battles and murders,
which adorn his belt, all unite in reprefenting him as the deftrultive
attribute perfonified. But how happens it then that -he is fo frequently reprefented ftrangling the lion, the natural emblem ofthis
power ? Is this an hiftorical fable belonging to the Theban hero,
or a phyfical allegory of the deftrud:ive power deft:roying its own
force by its own exertions ? Or is the fingle attribute perfonified
taken for the whole power of the deity in this, as in other inftances
already mentioned? The Orphic Hymn above cited feems to
favour this laft conjetl:ure ; for he is there addreffed both as the
devourer and generator of all (Tic~~· 'lr4'Y'Yt11ETC»t). However
this may be, we may fafely conclude that the Hercules armed with
the bow and arrow, as he appears on the prefent medal, is like the
Apollo, the deftroying power of the diurnal fun.
On the other fide of the medal' is a figure, fomewhat like the
Jupiter on the medals of Alexander and Antiochus, fitting with a
beaded fceptre in his right hand, which he refts upon the head of
a bull, that projeds from the fide of the chair. Above, on his
right fhoulder, is a bird, probably a dove, the fymbol of the Holy
Spirit, defcending from the fun, but, as this part of the medal is
lefs perfea: than the reft, the fpecies cannot be clearly difcovered.
ln his left hand he holds a fhort ftaff, from the upper fide of which
'jJrings an ear of corn, and from the lower a bunch of grapes,
..,hich being the two moft efteemed produd:ions of the earth, were
the natural emblems of general fertilization. This figure is there1

Aae& &Moi'T' io&.clft.

OdJ/f. X. ver. 607. 1

See Plate

IX.

Fig. 10 •·
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fore the generator, as that on the other fide is the deftroyer, whill
the fun, of whofe attributes both are perfonifications, is placed between them. The letters on the fide of the generator are quite
entire, and, according to the Phrenician alphabet publilhed by Mr.
Dutens, are equivalent to the Roman ones which compo(e the
words Baal 'l'hrz., of which Mr. Swinton makes B1111l ']'.-z, and
tranflates Jupiter of 'l'arjUJ; whence he concludes that this coia
was flruck at that city. But the firflletter of the lafl: word is not
a 'l'tlh, but a 'l'hau, or afpirated T; and, as the Phrenicians lwla
vowel anfwering to the Roman A, it is probable they would have
infcrted it, had they intended it to be founded: but we have no
reafon to believe that they had any to exprefs the U or Y, which
mufl therefore be comprehended in the preceding confonant whenever the found is exprdfed. Hence I conclude that the word here
meant is 'l'hyrz. or 'l'hurz., the 'l'hor or 'l'hur of the Celtes and
Sarmatians, the 'l'hurra of the Alfyrians, the 'l'ura11 of the Tyrrhenians or Etrufcans, the CJ'aurine Bacchus of the Greeks, and the
deity whom the Germans carried with them in the fhape of a bull,
when they invaded Italy; from whom the city of Tyre, as well as
Tyrrhenia, or Tufcany, probably took its name. His fymbol the
bull, to which the name alludes, is reprefented on the chair or
throne in which he fits; and his fceptre, the emblem of his authority, refls upon it. The other word, Baal, was merely a title in
the Phrenician language, fignifying God, or Lord; 1 and ufedas ID
epithet of the fun, as we learn from the name Baal-bec (1/u til] 1/
Baal), which the Greeks rendered Heliopolis ( the city of lht ]111).
Thus does this fingular medal fhow the fundamental principles
of the ancient Phrenician religion to be the fame as thofe whic~
appear to have prevailed through all the other nations of da- t
northern hemifphere. Fragments of the fame fyftem every wh~
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occur, varioufly expreff'ed as they were varioufly underftood, and
oftentimes merely preferved without being underftood at all; the
ancient reverence being continued to the fymbols, when their
meaning was wholly forgotten. The hypojlalital divifion and
dfenlial unity of the deity is one of the moil remarkable parts of
this fyftem, and the fartheft removed from common fenfe and reafon ;
and yet this is perfeClly reafonable and confiftent, if confidered
together with the reft of it : for the emanations and perfonifications
were only figurative abftraClions of particular modes of aClion and
exiftence, of which the primary caufe and original eff'ence ftill continued one and the fame.
The three hypoftafes being thus only one being, each hypoftafis
is occafionally taken for all ; as is the cafe in the paff'age of
Apuleius before cited, where Ifis defcribes herfelf as the univerfal
deity. In this character fue is reprefented by a fmall bafaltine
figure, of Egyptian fculpture, at Strawberry Hill, which is covered
over with fymbols of various kinds from top to bottom.1 That of
the bull is placed lowell, to fuow that the ftrength or power of the
creator is the foundation and fupport of every other attribute.
On her head are towers, to denote the earth; and round her neck
is hung a crab-fifh, which, from its power of fpontaneoufly detaching from its body, and naturally reproducing, any limbs that
are hurt or mutilated, became the fymbol of the productive power
of the waters; in which fenfe it appears on great numbers of
ancient medals of various cities.• The nutritive power is fignified
' A print of one exatUy the fame is pubiHhed by Montfaucon, A111i9. expli9.
vol. i. Plate XCII I. Fig. 1.
•
ll See thofe of Agrigentum, Himera, and Cyrene.
On 1 fmall one of the firftmentioned city, belonging to me, a crofs, the abbreviated fymbol of the male powera
of generation, approaches the mouth of the crab, while the cornucopia iffuea from it
(fee PIMe xx. Fig. 3): the one reprefentt the caufe, and the other the e&ea. of
fertilization.
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by her many breatls, and the deftrutt:ive by the lions wbida the
bears on her arms. Other attributes are expreffed by various other
animal fymbols, the precife meaning of which I have not fapcity
fufficient to difcover.
This univerfality of the goddefs was more concifdy reprefeuted
in other figures of her, by the myftic inftrument called a SJ.1ra,
which fhe carried in her hand. Plutarch has given an explanation
of it,l which may ferve to fhow that the mode here adopted o(
explaining the ancient fymbols is not founded merely upon coojelture and analogy, but alfo upon the authority of one of the mofl
grave and learned of the Greeks. The curved top, he fays, rep~
fented the lunar orbit, within which the creative attributes of the
deity were exerted, in giving motion to the four elements, 6gnified
by the four rattles below.11 On the centre of the curve was a cat,
the emblem of the moon; who, from her influence on the conftitutions of women, was fuppofed to prefide particularly over the
paffive powers of generation ; 8 and below, upon the bafe, a head
of Ifis or Nepthus; inftead of which, upon that which I have had
engraved, as well as upon many others now extant, are the male
organs of generation, reprefenting the altive powers of the creator,
attributed to lfis with the paffive. The clattering noife, and
various motions of the rattles being adopted as the fymbols of the
movement and mixture of the elements from which all things are
produced; the found of metals in general became an emblem of
the fame kind. Hence, the ringing of bells, and clattering of
plates of metal, were ufed in all luilrations, facrifices, &c.• The
.( title Priapus, applied to the charalteriftic attribute of the creator,
Dt Is. f$ 01.
See Plate x. Fig. 4, engnved from one in the colletlion ofR. Wilbraham, Efq.
•
, Cic. it N11t, Dt~r. lib. ii c. 46.
• Clem. Alex. Ilpo-rt'. p. 9· Stbol. in Theocrit. Idyll. n. ver. 36.
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aad fometimes to the Creator himfelf, is probably a corruption of
Bpuwvot (clamorous or loud}; for the B and II being both labials,
the change of the one for the other is common in the Greek
language. We ftill find many ancient images of this fymbol, with
bella attached to them,1 as they were to the facred robe of the
high prieft of the Jewa, in which he adminiilered to the Creator.'
The bells in both were of a pyramidal form,3 to lhew the ~etherial
igneous dfence of the god. This form is ilill retained in thofe
ufed in our churches, as well as in the little ones rung by the
Catholic priefts at the elevation of the hoil. The ufe of them was
early adopted by the Chriilians, in the fame fenfe as they were
employed by the later heathens; that is, as a charm againil evil
demons;• for, being fymbols of the aaive exertions of the creative
attributes, they were properly oppofed to the emanations of the
dcftrutlive. The Lacedemonians ufed to beat a pan or kettledrum at the death of their king,6 to affiil in the emancipation of
hit foul at the diffolution of the body. We have a fimilar cullom
of tolling a bell on fuch occafions, which is very generally practiCed, though the meaning of it has been long forgotten. This
emancipation of the foul was fuppofed to be finall y performed by
fire; which, being the vifible image and aaive efi"ence of both the
creative ~nd deftrullive powers, was very naturally thought to be
the medium through which men pafi"ed from the prefent to a
future life. The Greeks, and all the Celtic nations, accordingly,
bumed the bodies of the dead, as the Gentoos do at this day ;
while the Egyptians, among whom fuel was · extremely fcarce, ./
I Bnn:i bU' H~rt1/. Tom. vi. Plate xcv111.

• E•li. ch. xxviii.
1/Jrllld tid/' H"11l. Tom. vi. Plate xcv111. Maimonide.s in Patrick's CDm.,,..,,. EN1hs, ch. z.u iii.
• Ovid. F•.J· lib. v. ver. 441. StiHI. ;, Theocrit. Idyll. ii. ver. 36.
•
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placed them in pyramidal monuments, which were the fymbols of
fire; hence come thofe prodigious ftrud:ures which ftill adorn that
country. The foul which was to be emancipated was the diviDe
emanation, the vital fpark of heavenly flame, the principle of reafoa
and perception, which was perfonified into the familiar daemon, or
genius, fuppofed to have the dired:ion of each individual, and to
difpofe him to good or evil, wifdom or folly, and all their CODfequences of profperity and adverftty.1 Hence proceeded the
dod:rines, fo uniformly inculcated by Homer and Pindar,1 of all
human ad:ions depending immediately upon the gods; which were
adopted, with fcarcely any variations, by fome of the Chriftiaa
divines of the apoftolic age. In the Pallor of Hermas, and
Recognitions of Clemens, we find the angels of juftice, penitence,
and Corrow, inftead of the genii, or dremons, which the ancients
fuppofed to dired: men's minds and infpire them with thofe parti·
cular fentiments. St. Paul adopted the flill more comfortable

doctrine of grace, which ferved full as well to emancipate the
confciences of the faithful from the fluckJes of prad:ical morality.
The familiar dremons, or divine emanations, were fuppofed to
refide in the blood; which was thought to contain the principles of
vital heat, and was therefore forbidden by Mofes.8 Homer, who
feems to have colled:ed little fragments of the ancient theology,and
introduced them here and there, amidft the wild profufion of his
poetical fables, reprefents the fhades of the deceafed as void of
perception, until they had tailed of the blood of the vid:ims ofFered
' Pindar. Pyth. v. ver. 164. Sophocl. 'Tra(hifl. ver. 9zz. Hor. lib. ii. epift. i
ver. 187.
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Pindar. Pytb. i. ver. 79· Pafi"ages to the fame purpofe
in almoll every page of the Iliad and Od1ffiy.
• Ltflit. ch. xvii. ver. 11 & 14.
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by Ulyfi"es ;1 by which their faculties were renewed by a reunion
with the divine emanation, from which they had been feparated.
The foul ofTirefias is faid to be entire in hell, and to pofi"efs alone
the power of perception, becaufe with him this divine emanation
ftill remained. The fhade of Hercules is defcribed among the
other ghofts, though he himfelf, as the poet fays, was then in
heaven; that is, the aCtive principle of thought and perception
returned to its native heaven, whiHl the paffive, or merely fenfitive,
remained on earth, from whence it fprung. 1 The final feparation
of thefe two did not take place till the body was confumed by fire,
as appears from the ghoft: of Elpenor, whofe body being ft:ill entire,
he retained both, and knew Ulyffes before he had taft:ed of the
blood. It was from producing this feparation, that the univerfal
Bacchus, or double Apollo, the creator and deftroyer, whofe
eKence was fire, was alfo called "-'"'"~'the purifier,3 by a metaphor
taken from the winnow, which purified the corn from the duft: and
chaff, u fire purified the foul from its terreftrial pollutions. Hence
this inftrument is ca1led by Virgil the myftic winnow of Bacchus.4
The Ammanian Platonics and Gnoft:ic Chriftians thought that
this feparation, or purification, might be effeCted in a degree even
before death. It was for this purpofe that they practifed fuch rigid
temperance, and gave themfe]ves up to fuch intenfe ft:udy ; for, by
fubduing and extenuating the terreft:rial principle, they hoped to
sive liberty and vigour to the celeft:ial, fo that it might be enabled
to afcend directly to the intelleCtual world, pure and unincumbered. 6
• OiJff. A, -rer. 152.
• Thofe who wifh to fee the dift"erence between fenfation and perception clearly
aad fully ezplaiDed, may be fatisfied by reading the Ejfoi .,alytiqttt/Mr I' Ame, by
Mr. Bouet.
• O.,b. HJ••· 45.
' Myjlitil flilflflttJ /aah1. Georg. i. ver. 166.
• PlotiD. Z••t•J. Yi. lib. iv. ch. 16. Motheim, Not. y ;, Cudw. Syjl. l11ttll.
cia.. •• fe&. zo.
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The clergy afterwards introduced Purgatory, intla.d of abftna '
meditation and ftudy ; which was the ancient mode of feparatioa
by fire, removed into an unknown country, where it was faleable
to all fuch of the inhabitants of this world as had fufficient wealth
and credulity.
It was the celeftial or ~therial principle of the human mind,
which the ancient artifts reprefented under the fymbol of the
, butterfly, which may be confidered as one of the moft elegant all~
gories of their elegant religion. This infeCt, when hatched &om
the egg, appears in the lhape of a grub, crawling upon the earth,
and feeding upon the leaves of plants. In this ftate, it was apdy
made the emblem of man, in his earthly form, in which the etherial
vigour and aCtivity of the celeftial foul, the di'Vi11~ parlieul. -ns,
was fuppofed to be clogged and incumbered with the material body.
When the grub was changed to a chryfalis, its ftillnefs, torpor, and
infenfibility feemed to prefent a natural image ofdeath, or the intermediate ftate between the ceffation of the vital fund:ions of the ,
body and the final releafement of the fouJ by the fire, in which the
body was confumed. The butterfly breaking from the torpid
chryfalis, and mounting in the air, was no lefs natural an image of ,
the celeftial foul burfting from the reftraints of matter, and mixing
again with its native rether. The Greek artifts, always ftudious of
elegance, changed this, as well as other animal fymbols, into a
human form, retaining the wings as the charaeteriftic members, by
which the meaning might be known. The human body, which
they added to them, is that of a beautiful girl, fometimes in thetge
of infancy, and fometimes of approaching maturity. So beautifu.\
an allegory as this would naturally be a favourite fubjea of a.rt
among a people whofe tafte had attained the utmoft pitch of refinc:::ment. We accordingly find that it has been more frequently ~d
more varioufly repeated than any other which the fyftem of eman.tions, fo favourable to art, could afford.
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Although all men were fuppofed to partake of the divine
emanation in a degree, it was not fuppofed that they all partook
ofit in an equal degree. Thofe who fhowed fuperior abilities, and
diftinguifhed themfelves by their fplendid ad:ions, were fuppofed to
have a larger fhare of the divine effence, and were therefore adored
as gods, and honoured with divine titles, expreffive of that particular attribute of the deity with which they feemed to be moft
favoured. New perfonages were thus enrolled among the allegorical deities; and the perfonified attributes of the fun were confounded with a Cretan and Thelfalian king, an Afiatic conqueror,
and a Theban robber. Hence Pindar, who appears to have been
a very orthodox heathen, fays, that the race of men and gods is
one, that both breathe from one mother, and only differ in power.1
This confufion of epithets and titles contributed, as much as any
thing, to raife that vafl and extravagant fabric of poetical mythology, which, in a manner, overwhelmed the ancient theology,
which was too pure and philofophical to continue long a popular
religion. The grand and exalted fyflem of a general firft caufe,
univerfally expanded, did not fuit the grofs conceptions of the
multitude; who had no other way of conceiving the idea of an
omnipotent god, but by forming an exaggerated image of their
own defpot, and fuppofing his power to confift in an unlimited
gratification of his paffions ahd appetites. Hence the univerfal
Jupiter, the aweful and venerable, the general principle of life
and motion, was transformed into the god who thundered from
Mount 1da, and was lulled to fleep in the embraces of his wife;
and hence the god whofe fpirit moved2 upon the face of the waters,
I

Nt•. •.
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• So rhe truftators have rendered the expreflion of the original, which literally
•
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broodiag 11 a fowl on its eggs, and alludes to the fymbols of the ancient
See Patrick' a

daeolog, which I have before obfervcd upon.
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and impregnated them with the powers of pc:ratioD, MaPlC 1
great king above all gods, who led forth his people to Cmite tlae
ungodly, ~d rooted out their enemies &om before them.
Another great means of corrupting the ancient theology, aacl
eftablifhing the poetical mythology, was the praltice of the artifts iD
reprefenting the various attributes of the creator under hUIDIIl
forms of various clwaller and expreffion. Tbc(e figures, bei.Dg
diftinguilbcd by the titles of the deity which they wa"e meut
to reprefent, became in time to be confidercd as diftinll per(oaages,
and worlhippcd as fcparate fubordinate deities. Hence the manyibapcd god, the wv'M~ and I'VfN-0~ of the ancient theologifts, became divided into many gods and godddfes, oftal defcribcd by the poets as at \-viantt with each other, and wrangliJig
about the little intrigues and paffions of men. Hence too,u tile
~vmbols were multiplied, particular ones loft their dignity; and that
venerable one which is the fubjetl of this difcourfe, became degraded
from the reprcfent:ari,·e of the god of nature to a fubordinate runl
deity, a fuppofed fon of the Afiatic conqueror Bacchus, ftandiag
among the nymphs by a fountain,1 and expreding the fertility al
a garden, inftead of the general creative power of the great .ain
principle of the univer:fe. His degracation did not ftop even here;
for we find him, in times ftill more prophane and corrupt, mldt•
fubjed of raillery and infult, as anfwering no better purpofe tblll
holding up his rubicund fnout to frighten the birds and thieves!
His talentswerealtoperrertcdfromtheirnaturalends,andemployed
in bate and abortive etforts i n conformity to the tafte of the times;
for men naturally attribute their own paffions and inclinations to
the objeds of their adoration; and as God made man in his oWl'
image, fo man returns the tavour., and makes God in his. Heno
we find the highetl attribute of the all-pen·adin.g fpirit and firfl• Thcoc:rit. ldyU. i . ..-e:. u.

• Hont. lib. i. Sat. mi.
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begotten love foully proftituted to promifcuous vice, and calling
out, Ht« nt7111UWI, caput hie, pr.ebtat iilt nalts.1
He continued however ftill to have his temple, prieftefs and
facred geefe,1 and offerings of the moft exquiftte kind were made to

him:
Criff.abitque tibi excuffis pulcherrima lumbis
Hoc anno primum experta pueUa virum,

Sometimes, however, they were not fo fcrupulous in the felettion
of their viaims, but fuffered frugality to reftrain their devotion :
Cum facrum fieret Deo falaci
Conduaa ell pretio puella parvo. ~

The bride was ufually placed upon him immediately before marriage; not, as Latlantius fays, ut tjus pudiciliam prior Deus pr.eliHJ!t 'Uilkatur, but that fhe might be rendered fruitful by her
communion with the divine nature, and capable of fulfilling the
duties of her ftation. In an ancient poem• we find a lady of the
name ofLalageprefentingthe pill:ures of the" Elephantis" to him,
and gravely requefting that fhe might enjoy the pleafures over
which he particularly preftded, in all the attitudes defcribed in that
celebrated treatife.6 Whether or not fhe fucceeded, the poet has
not informed us; but we may fafely conclude that the did not
truft wholly to faith and prayer, but, contrary to the ufual praCtice
of modern devotees, accompanied her devotion with fuch good
1r0rks as were likely to contribute to the end propofed by it.
When a lady had ferved as the vill:im in a facrifice to this god,
lhe cxprelred her gratitude for the benefits received, by offering
Upon his altar certain fmall images reprefenting his charall:eriftic
1

Priap. Carm.

z1.

•

Petron. SIIIJric.

• Priap. Carm. 3+·
• Priap. Carm. 3·
• The 611tiMIItis wu written by one Philznis, and feems to have been of the
Ga.e kiac1 with the Plltl11114 IN"IIfllt of Aretin.
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attribute, the number of which was equal to the number of IIICil
who had aded as priefts upon the occa6on.t On an antique gem,
in the colledion of Mr. Townley, is one of thefe fair villims, who
appears juft returned from a facrifice of this kind, and devoudy
returning her thanks by offering upon an altar fame of thd'e
images, from the number of which one may obferve that fhe lw
not been negled:ed.1 This offering of thanks had alfo its myftic
~ and allegorical meaning ; for fire being the energetic principle ud
efTential force of the Creator, and the fymbol above mentioned the
vifible image of his charad:eriftic attribute, the uniting them was
uniting the material with the efTential caufe, from whofe joint
operation
all things were fuppofed to proceed.
\
Thefe facrifices, as well as all thofe to the deities prefiding over
generation, were performed by night: hence Hippolytus, in Euripides, fays, to exprefs his love of chaftity, that he likes none of the
gods revered by night.3 Thefe ads of devotion were indeed
attended with fuch rites as muft naturally lhock the prejudices of a
chafte and temperate mind, not liable to be warmed by that ecftatic
enthufiafm which is peculiar to devout perfons when their attention
is abforbed in the contemplation of the beneficent powers of the
Creator, and all their faculties direCted to imitate him in the
exertion of his great charaderiftic attribute. To heighten this
enthufiafm, the male and female faints of antiquity ufed to lie pr~
mifcuoufly together in the temples, and honour God by a liberal
difplay and general communication of his bounties.• Herodotus,
indeed, excepts the Greeks and Egyptians, and Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus, the Romans, from this general cuftom of other nations;
but to the teftimony of the former we may oppofe the thoufand
facred proftitutes kept at each of the temples of Corinth and
1

3

Priap. Carm. H· Ed. Sdoppii.
Ver. 613.

~
4
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Eryx ; 1 and to that of the latter the exprefs words of J uvenal,
who, though he lived an age later, lived when the fame religion,
and nearly the fame manners, prevailed.' Diodorus Siculus alfo
tells us, that when the Roman prztors vifited Eryx, they laid
afide their magifterial feverity, and honoured the goddefs by mixing with her votaries, and indulging themfelves in the pleafures
over which ihe prefided.' It appears, too, that the aCt of generation was a fort of facrament in the ifiand of Lelbos; for the device
on its medals (which in the Greek republics had always fome
relation to religion) is as explicit as forms can make it.' The
figures appear indeed to be myftic and allegorical, the male having
evidently a mixture of the goat in his beard and features, and therefore probably reprefents Pan, the generative power of the univerfe,
incorporated in univerfal matter. The female has all that breadth
and fulnefs which charaeterife the perfonification of the paffive
power, known by the titles of Rhea, Juno, Ceres, &c.
When there were fuch feminaries for female education as thofe
of Eryx and Corinth, we need not wonder that the ladies of antiquity ihould be extremely well inftrueted in all the praCtical duties
of their religion. The ftories told of Julia and Meffalina ihow us
that the Roman ladies were no ways deficient; and yet they were
as remarkable for their gravity and decency as the Corinthians
were for their fkill and dexterity in adapting themfelves to all the
modes and attitudes which the luxuriant imaginations of experienced votaries have contrived for performing the rites of their
tatelar goddefs. 6
The reafon why thefe rites were always performed by night,
was the peculiar fanll:ity attributed to it by the ancients, becaufe
dreams were then fuppofed to defcend from heaven to inftrutt and
l Stnb. lib. riii.
I Sat. i.z. ver. :14-.
• Sec Plate Ill. Pig. 8, from one belonging to me.
• Pbiloclemi Blitr· Br•lli. A11ail8. vol. ii. p. 85.
p
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forewarn men. The nights, fays Hefiod, belong to the blllid
gods;1 and the Orphic poet calls night the fource of all thiap
(..-a~., ~wa,~) to denote that produCtive power, which, as I hoe
been told, it really poffeffes; it being obferved that plants ud
animals grow more by night than by day. The ancients ateaclecl
this power much further, and fuppofed that not only the produaions of the earth, but the luminaries of heaven, were nouriJhal
and fuftained by the benign influence of the night. Hence thlt
beautiful apoflrophe in the "Eleara .. of Euripides, n wf ,.eM&M,
Xpvauw t1tTTfiO'II Tpcx/>e1 &c.
Not only the facrifices to the generative deities, but in gencnl
all the religious rites of the Greeks, were of the feflive kind. To
imitate the gods, was, in their opinion, to feafl and rejoice, ud to
cultivate the ufeful and elegant arts, by which we are made ~
takers of their felicity.• This was the cafe with almoft all the
nations of antiquity, except the 9 Egyptians and their reformed
imitators the Jews,' who being governed by a hierarchy, ertdea- '
voured to make it awful and venerable to the people by an appearance of rigour and auflerity. The people however, fometimes
broke through this reflraint, and indulged themfelves in the more
pleafing wodhip of their neighbours, as when they danced aad
feafled before the golden calf which Aaron ereded,6 and devoted
themfelves to the worlhip of obfcene idols, generally fuppofed to be
of Priapus, under the reign of Abijarn.•
The Chriflian religion, being a reformation of the Jewifh, rather
increafed than diminifhed the auflerity of its original. On particular
occafions however it equally abated its rigour, and gave way to
feflivity and mirth, though always with an air of fanltity ud
1
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folemnity. Such were originally the feafts of the Eucharift,
which, 18 the word expreffes, were meetings of joy and gratulation ;
though, 18 divines tell us, all of the fpiritual kind: but the particular manner in which St. Auguftine commands the ladies who
attended them to wear clean linen/ feems to infer, that perfonal as
well as fpiritual matters were thought worthy of attention. To
thofe who adminifter the facrament in the modern way, it may
appear of little confequence whether the women received it in clean
linen or not ; but to the good bifuop, who was to adminifter the
luJ/J k#fs, it certainly was of fome importance. The holy lcifs was
not only applied as a part of the ceremonial of the Eucharift, but
alfo of prayer, at the conclufion of which they welcomed each other
with this natural fign of love and benevolence.2 It was upon thefe
occafions that they worked themfelves up to thofe fits of rapture
and enthufiafm, which made them eagerly rufu upon deftruetion in
the fury of their zeal to obtain the crown of martyrdom.8 Enthufiafm on one fubje8: naturally produces enthufiafm on another;
for the human paffions, like the ftrings of an inftrument, vibrate to
the motions of each other : hence paroxyfms of love and devotion
have oftentimes fo exa8:lyaccorded,asnottohavebeendiftinguifued
by the very perfons whom they agitated.4 This was too often the
cafe in thefe meetings of the primitive Chriftians. The feafts of
gratulation and love, the a.'yawa' and no8:urnal vigils, gave too
flattering opportunities to the paffions and appetites of men, to
continue long, what we are told they were at firft, pure exercifes of
devotion. The fpiritual raptures and divine ecftafi.es encouraged
on tbefe occafions, were often ecftafies of a very different kind, concealed under the garb of devotion; whence the greateft irregularities
enfued; and it became neceffary for the reputation of the church,
I

Aug. 8,.., clii.
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were hf die
decrees of fevcral councils. Their fopprdlioa may be coaficlenll
as the final fubvcrllon of that part of the mcicat rdigioa wilD I
have here undertaken to examine; for fo long as thok aoc!urDII
that they fhould be fupprefred. as they aftawads

mccrings were prefcrvcd7 it certainly cxiftcd. though waclcr otluir
names, and in a more folemn drcfs. The fmalJ rcmaiaofit prdernd
at lfcmia, of which an account bas here been giv~ CUI bra:ly be
deemed an exception ; for its meaning was unknown to thofe who

celebrated it; and the obfcurity of the place, added to the venerable names of S. Co6mo and Damiano, was all that prevaated it
from being fupprdTcd long ago, as it bas been lately, to the great
difmay of the chafte matrons and pious monks of lfernia. Tna:s
and memorials of it feem however to have been prcfervc:d, in muy
parts of Chriftendom, long after the aaual celebration of its
rites ceafed. Hence the obfcene figures obfervable upon many of
our Gothic Cathedrals, and particularly upon the ancient braii

doors of St. Peter's at Rome, where there are fome groups which
rival the devices on the Lefbian medals.
It is curious, in looking back through the annals offuperftitioa,
fo degrading to the pride of man, to trace the progre(s of the
human mind in different ages, climates, and circumflances, uni-formly aCting upon the fame principles, and to the fame ends. The
fketch here given of the corruptions of the religion of Greece, is Ill
exaCt counterpart of the hiftory of the corruptions of Chriftianicy,
which began in the pure theifm of the ecleCtic Jews,l and by the bdp
of infpirations, emanations, and canonizations, expanded itfelf,
degrees, to the vaft and unwieldy fyftem which now fills the l'ftll~
of what is commonly called the Catholic Church. In the ancie
religion, however, the emanations aff'umed the appearance of

b,

J Compare the dofuines of Philo with thofe taught in the Gofpel of St. JohD,
EpiiUes of St. Paul.
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virtues and phyfical attributes, inflead of miniflering fpirits and
guardian angels; and the canonizations or deifications were bellowed
upon heroes, legiflators, and monarchs, inflead of prieRs, monks,
and martyrs. There is alfo this further difference, that among the
moderns philofophy has improved, as religion has been corrupted;
whereas, among the ancients, religion and philofophy declined together. The true folar fyflem was taught in the Orphic fchool, and
adopted by the Pythagoreans, the next regularly-eftablilhed fea.
The Stoics corrupted it a little, by placing the earth in the centre
of the univerfe, though they Rill allowed the fun its fuperior magnitude.1 At length arofe the Epicureans, who confounded it
entirely, maintaining that the fun was only a fmall globe of fire, a
few inches in diameter, and the ftars little tranfitory lights, whirled
about in the atmofphere of the earth.1
How ill foever adapted the ancient fyftem of emanations was
to procure eternal happinefs, it was certainly extremely well calculated to produce temporal good; for, by the endlefs multiplication ·
of fubordinate deities, it effetlually excluded two of the greateR
tunes that ever afflitled the human race, dogmatical theology, and 1
its confequent religi9us perfecution. Far from fuppofing that the
gods known in their own country were the only ones exifting, the
Greeks thought that innumerable emanations of the divine mind
were diffufed through every part of the univerfe; fo that new
objetb of devotion prefented themfelves wherever they went.
.Every mountain, fpring, and river, had its tutelary deity, betides
the numbers of immortal fpirits that were fuppofed to wander
ill die air, fcattering dreams and vifions, and fuperintending the
al&in of men.

-larucker, Hijl. Crit. Phi/of. p. ii. lib. ii. c. 9· f. i.
t Luc:ret. lib. v. ver. 565, & feq.
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An adequate knowledge of thefe they never prefumed to thiak
attainable, but modeftly contented themfelves with reveriag aacl
invoking them whenever they felt or wanted their aflifbna:.
When a thipwrccked mariner was caft upon an unknowa coal, he
immediately offered up his prayers to the gods of the country,
whoever they were; and joined the inhabitants in whatever rita
they thought proper to propitiate them with.1 Impious or .,...
phane rites he never imagined could exift, concluding that all
expreffions of gratitude and fubmiffion muft: be pleafing to t.be
gods. Atheifm was, indeed, punifhed at Athens, as the obfa:ae
ceremonies of the Bacchanalians were at Rome; but both as civil
crimes againft: the ft:ate; the one tending to weaken the banda of
fociety by deft:roying the fandity of oaths, and the other to fubvert
that decency and gravity of manners, upon which the Romana fo
much prided themfelves. The introdudion of ilrange gods, without permiffion from the magiftrate, was alfo prohibited in both
cities ; but the reftridion extended no farther than the walls, there
being no other parts of the Roman empire, except Judea, in which
any kind of impiety or extravagance might not have been maiatained with impunity, provided it was maintained merely as a fpecalative opinion, and not employed as an engine of fadion, ambitioa,
or oppreffion. The Romans even carried their condefcenftoa {o
far as to enforce the obfervance of a dogmatical religion, where
they found it before eftablifued; as appears from the condua of
their magift:rates in Judea, relative to Chrift: and his apoft:les; ud
1 Hdiod. Ep-ya~etU ' HIMP· ver. ~52, ~uptot, &c., are always ufed u indefiaiaabr
the ancient Greek poets.
ll See Homer. 0/J/1. £, ver. ++S• & feq.
The G~eks feem to have adoptc4
by degrees into their own ritual all the rites prat\ifed in the neighbourins COUDtrl6
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fromwhatJofephus has related, of a Romanfoldier'sbeingpunilhed
with death by his commander for infulting the Books of Mofes.
Upon what principle then did they ad:, when they afterwards perfccuted the Chriftians with fo much rancour and cruelty? Perhaps
it may furprife perfons not ufed to the ftudy of ecclefiaftical
antiquities, to be told .(what is neverthelefs indifputably true) that
the Chriftians were never perfecuted on account of the fpeculative
opinions of individuals, but either for civil crimes laid to their
charge, or for withdrawing their allegiance from the ftate, and
joining in a federative union dangerous by its conftitution, and
rendered ftill more dangerous by the intolerant principles of its
members, who often tumultuoufly interrupted the public wodhip,
and continually railed againft the national religion (with which
both the civil government and military difcipline of the Romans
were infeparably conned:ed), as the certain means of eternal damnation. To break this union, was the great objed: of Roman policy
during a long courfe of years; but the violent means employed
only tended to cement it clofer. Some of the Chriftians themfelves
indeed, who were addid:ed to Platonifm, took a fafer method to
diffolve it; but they were too few in number to fucceed. This
was by trying to moderate the furious zeal which gave life and
vigour to the confederacy, and to blend and foften the unyielding
temper of religion with the mild fpirit of philofophy. "We all,''
faid they, "agree in worfhipping one fupreme God, the Father
and Preferver of all. While we approach him with purity of
mind, fincerity of ~eart, and innocence of manners, forms and
caanonies of worfhip are indifferent; and not lefs worthy of his
gtatnefs, for being varied and diverftfied according to the various
CGioms and opinions of men. Had it been his will that all fhould
have worfhipped him in the fame mode, he would have given to
.U the fame inclinations and conceptions: but he has wifely ordered
it otherwife, that piety and virtue might increafe by an honeft
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emulation of religions, as induftry in trade, or ac!ivity in a J1ICie,
from the mutual emulation of the candidates for wealth and
honour." 1 This was too liberal and extenfivc a plan, to meet tile
approbation of a greedy and ambitious clergy, whofe objea was
to eftablilh a hierarchy for themfelves, rather than to procure
happinefs for others. It was accordingly condemned with vehemence and fuccefs by Ambrofius, Prudentius, and other orthod01
leaders of the age.
It was from the ancient fyftem of emanations, that the general
hofpitality which charatl:erifcd the manners of the heroic ages,and
which is fo beautifully reprefented in the Ody.Jley of Homer, ia a
great meafure arofe. The poor, and the ftranger who wandered in
the ftreet and begged at the door, were fuppofed to be animated
by a portion of the fame divine fpirit which fuftained the great
and powerful. Cfhey art all from Jupiter, fays Homer, atul • jru/J
gift is acctptablt.' This benevolent fentiment has been compared
by the Englilh commentators to that of the Jewifh mor:alift,
who fays, that ht who giveth to the poor lmdtlh lo lht LwJ, w.W
will repay him unfold. 3 But it is fcarcely poffible for anything to
be more different: Homer promifes no other reward for charity
than the benevolence of the altion itfelf; but the lfraelite holds
out that which has always been the great motive for charity among
his countrymen-the profpetl: of being repaid ten-fold. They are
always ready to fhow their bounty upon fuch incentives, if they
can be perfuaded that they are founded upon good fecurity. It
was the opinion, however, of many of the mo~ learned among the
ancients, that the principles of the Jewifu religion were originally
the fame as thofe of the Greek, and that their God was no other
than the creator and generator Bacchus,• who, being viewed
I
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Symmach. Ep. to & 6t. Themift. Or11111d Impt rllt.
4 Tacit. Hijl1r. lib. "·
Od!lf. t, ver. 207.
a See Pope' s OtiJ!Jiy.
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through the gloomy medium of the hierarchy, appeared to them
a jealous and irafcible God ; and fo gave a more auft.ere and
unfociable form to their devotion. The golden vine preferved in
the temple at Jerufalem,1 and the taurine forms of the cherubs,
between which the Deity was fuppofed to refide, were fymbols fo
eultly fimilar to their own, that they naturally concluded them
meant to cxprcfs the fame ideas; efpecially as there was nothing
in the avowed principles of the J ewifh worfhip to which they could
be applied. The ineffable name alfo, which, according to the
MaB'orethic pund:uation, is pronounced Jthovah, was anciently
pronounced Jaho, 1,..,, or lm»,1 which was a title of Bacchus, the
n04!urnal fun;' as was alfo Sabazius, or SabaJius,4 which is the
fame word as Sabbaoth, one of the fcriptural titles of the true God,
only adapted to the pronunciation of a more polifhed language.
The Latin name for the Supreme God belongs alfo to the fame
root; lv·""'"IP1 Jupiter, fignifying Father leu', though written after
the ancient manner, without the diphthong, which was not in ufe
for many ages after the Greek colonies fettled in Latium, and introduced the Arcadian alphabet. We find St. Paul Jikewife acknowledging, that the Jupiter of the poet Aratus was the God whom
he adored;' and Clemens of Alexandria explains St. Peter's prohibition of worfhipping after the manner of the Greeks, not to
mean a prohibition of worfhipping the fame God, but merely of "'
the corrupt mode in which he was then worfhipped.'
1

The Yine and goblet of Bacchus are alfo the ufual devices upon the Jewifu and

S&maritaa coin1, which were 1\ruclt under the Afmonean kings.
• Hieron.
Pf•l,. viii. Diodor. Sic. lib. i. Philo-Bybl. •I· E11jt!J •
.Prll· E•~•l· lib. t. c. ix.
5 .AO. ApfJjl. c. xvii. ver. z8.
I Macrob. 8111. lib. t. c. xviii.
4 Ibid.
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• Stromat. lib. v.
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ON THE WORSHIP OF THE GENERATIVE
POWERS DURING THE MIDDLE AGES
OF WESTERN EUROPE.
15~~~ I CHARD PAYNE KNIGHT has written with great

learning on the origin and hill.ory of the worlhip of
Priapus among the ancients. This worlhip, which
was but a part of that of the generative powers,
appears to have been the moft ancient of the fuper- ,..,...
ll.itions of the human race,1 has prevailed more or lefs among
all known peoples before the introdull:ion of Chrill.ianity, and,
fingularly enough, fo deeply it feems to have been implanted in
human nature, that even the promulgation of the Gofpel did not
abolilh it, for it continued to exill., accepted and often encouraged
by the medireval clergy. The occafion of Payne Knight's work
1 There appears to be a chance of this worfhip being claimed for a very early
period in the hHlory of the human race. It has been recently lUted in the « Moniteur," that, in the province of Venice, in Italy, excavations in a bone-cave have
brought to light, beneath ten feet of ftalagmite, bones of animals, moftly polltertiary, of the ufual defcription found in fuch places, flint implements, with a needle
of bone haYing an eye and point, and a plate of an argillaceous compound, on which
was fcratched a rude drawing of a phallus.-Moniltllr, Jan. 186s.
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was the difcovery that this wonhip continued to prenil ia hia timtt,

in a very remarkable form~ at lfernia in the kingdom of Naplct, a
full defcription of which will be found in his work. The tDWil el
I femia was deftroyed, with a great portion of its inhabitulb, io tbe
terrible earthquake which fo fearfully devaftated the kingdom rl
Naples on the 26th of July, tSos, nineteen yean after the appearance of the book alluded to. Perhaps with it perilhed the laft ti'D
of the worlhip of Priapus in this particular form; but Payae KJaiabt
was not acquainted with the &a that this fuperftition~ in a nriety
of form~ prevailed throughout Southern and Weftem Ewope
largely during the Middle Ages~ and that in fome parts it is hardly
extind at the prefent day ; and, as its effeas were felt to a more
confiderable extent than people in general fuppofe in the moft iDtim:ate and important rdations of fociety, whatever we can do to
throw light upon its medirval exiftencc, though not an agreeabJe
fubjed, cannot but form an important and valuable contribution to
the better knowledge of mediz:,·al hiftory. Many intcrefting &as
rdating to this fubjed were brought together in a volume pub1ilhc:d
in Paris b\• :r-.fonfieur J. A . Dulaure, under the titl~ Des DiWIilis Ghtlr~u dzn. Its .A.Onu d ks .Af.dn-us, forming part fi
an Hijlliir~ Abrigl~ du Jijfd'DLS C'llllr.s, by the fame author.1 This
book, howe\·er, is ft.ill very imperfed; and it is the defign of tilt
following pages to giv~ •-ith the moft interefting of the &as
already rolleded by Dulaurc, other falls and a defcription ud
explanation of monuments. which tend to throw a greater ud
more general light on this curious tubjed.
The mediz\·:al wortbip of the generath·e powers, reprd"entcd
the generative org:ans, "-as derived from two diftind fources.
the tirtl place, Rome invariably carried into the provinces ihe
I

The feocond edition of this wor\, publifhed m &8.z), is by mmdt the
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conqueredherown inftitutions and forms ofworlhip,and eftablilhed
them permanently. In exploring the antiquities of thefe provinces,
we are aftonilhed at the abundant monuments of the worlhip of
Priapus in all the lhapes and with all the attributes and accompaniments, with which we are already fo well acquainted in Rome and
Italy. Among the remains of Roman civilization in Gaul, we
find flatues or ftatuettes of Priapus, altars dedicated to him, the
gardens and fields entrufted to his care, and the phallus, or male
member, figured in a variety of lhapes as a proteding power againft
evil influences of various kinds. With this idea the well-known
figure was fculptured on the waJls of public buildings, placed in
confpicuous places in the interior of the houfe, worn as an ornament by women, and fufpended as an amulet to the necks of children. Erotic fcenes of the moft extravagant defcription covered
veft"els of metal, earthenware, and glafs, intended, no doubt, for
feftivals and ufages more or lefs conneded with the worlhip of the

principle of fecundity.
At Aix in Provence there was found, on or near the ftte of the
ancient baths, to which it had no doubt fome relation, an enormous
phallus, encircled with garlands, fculptured in white marble. At
Lc Chatelet, in Champagne, on the ftte of a Roman town, a coloffal
phallus was alfo found. Similar objefu in bronze, and of fmaller
dimenfions, are fo common, that explorations are feldom carried on
upon a Roman ftte in which they are not found, and examples of
fuch objetb abound in the mufeums, public or private, of Roman
antiquities. The phallic worth ip appears to have flourilhed efpecially
at Nemaufus, now reprefented by the city ofNtmes in the fouth of
Fnnce, where the fymbol of this worlhip appeared in fculpture on
the walls of its amphitheatre and on other buildings, in forms fome
of which we can hardly help regarding as fanciful, or even playful.
Some of the more remarkable of thefe are figured in our plates,
DV and lCtVJ.
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'rhc firft of thefe,1 is the figure of a double phallus. It ia fculptured on the lintel of one of the vomitories, or ift'ues, of the fuoad
rAnge of feats of the Roman amphitheatre, near the entn.ac:e-pte
which looks to the fouth. The double and the triple phallus are
very common among the fmall Roman bronzes, which appear to
have ferved as amulets and for other fimilar purpofes. In the latta-,
one phallus ufually ferves as the body, and is furnifhed with lcp.
generally thofe of the goat; a fecond occupies the ufual place of
this organ ; and a third appears in that of a tail. On a pilafler of
the amphitheatre of Nrmes we fee a triple phallus of this dc(ai~
tion; with goat's legs and feet. A fmall bell is fufpended to the
fmaller phallus in front; and the larger organ which forms the
body is furnilhed with wings. The pid:ure is completed by the
introdud:ion of three birds, two of which are pecking the unveiled
head of the principal phallus, while the third is holding down the
tail with its foot.
Several examples of thefe triple phalli occur in the M'lfie Semi
of the antiquities of Herculaneum and Pompeii. In the examples
figured in that work, the hind part of the main phallus afl'umes clearly
the form of a dog ;3 and to moll of them are attached fmall beUs,
the explanation ofwhich appears as yet to be very unfatisfatlory. The
wings alfo are common attributes of the phallus in thefemonuments.
Plutarch is quoted as an authority for the explanation of the triple
phallus as intended to fignify multiplication of its produaive
faculty.'
On the top of another pilafter of the amphitheatre at Ntmes, to
the right of the principal wellern entrance, was a bas-relief, alfo
l Plate n:v, Fig. 1.
!1 See our Plate xxv. Fig. 2.
' The writer of the text to the Muflt Suret fuppofes that this circumftance hu
fome reference to the double meaning given to the Greek word ~V.I'. which wu
used for the generative organ.
4 See Augufte Pelet, Catalog11e d11 M11jh de Nlmts.
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repn:fenting a triple phallus, with legs of dog, and winged, but
with a further accompaniment} A female,dreA"ed in the Roman
ftola, ftands upon the phallus forming the tail, and holds both it
and the one forming the body with a bridle.• This bas-relief was
taken down in 1829, and is now preferved in the mufeum of Ntmes.
A ftill more remarkable monument of this clafs was found in
the courfe of excavations made at Ntmes in 1815. It is engraved in our plate xxvt, and reprefents a bird, apparently intended for a vulture, with fpread wings and phallic tail, fitting on
four eggs, each of which is defigned, no doubt, to reprefent the
female 'organ. The local antiquaries give to this, as to the other
fimilar objeds, an emblematical fignification; bu't it may perhaps
be more rightly regarded as a playful conception of the imagination. A fimilar defign, with fome modifications, occurs not unfrequently among Gallo-Roman antiquities. We have engraved a
figure of the triple phallus governed, or guided, by the female,'
&om a fmall bronze plate, on which it appears in bas-relief;
it is now preferved in a private collefrion in London, with
a duplicate, which appears to have been caR: from the fame
mould, though the plate is cut through, and they were evidently
intended for fufpenfion from the neck. Both came from the colleaion of M. Baudot of Dijon. The lady here bridles only the
principal phallus; the legs are, as in the monument ]aft defcribed,
thofe of'a bird, and it is ftanding upon three eggs, apple-formed,
and reprefenting the organ of the other fex.
1 Plate xn, Fig. 3·
• A French antiquary has given an emblematical interpretation of this figu re.
d Perhaps.'' he fays, "it lignifies the empire of woman extending over the three
._a of man; on youth, charaflerized by the bell ; on the age of vigour, the ardour
of which the reirains; and on old age, which fhe fuflains. 11 This is perhaps more
u.pioua than convincing.
a See oar Plate xxnr, Fig. 3·
R
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In regard to this )aft-mentioned objet'\:, another very remarkable
monument of what appears at Ntmes to have been by no means
a fecret worlhip, was found there during fome excavations on the
fite of the Roman baths. It is a fquared mafs of ftone, the four
fides of which, like the one reprefented in our engraving, are
covered with fimilar figures of the fexual charatteriftics of the
female, arranged in rows.1 It has evidently ferved as a bafe, probably to a ftatue, or poffibly to an altar. This curious monument
is now preferved in the mufeum at Ntmes.
As Nlmes was evidently a centre of this Priapic worlhip in the
fouth of Gaul, fo there appear to have been, perhaps Ieifer, centres in
other parts, and we may trace it to the northern extremities of the
Roman province, even to the other fide of the Rhine. On the fite
of Roman fettlements near Xanten, in lower Heff'e, a large quantity
of pottery and other objetl:s have been found, of a charatter to
leave no doubt as to the prevalence of this worlhip in that q uarter. 2
But the Roman fettlement which occupied the fite of the modern
city of Antwerp appears to have been one of the moft remarkable
feats of the worlhip of Priapus in the north of Gaul, and it continued to exift there till a comparatively modern period:
Whe n we crofs over to Britain we find this worlhip eftablilhed
no lefs firmly and extenfively in that ifland. Statuettes of Priapus,
phallic bronzes, pot tery covered with obfcene pittures, are found
wherever there are any extenfive remains of Roman occupation, as
our antiquaries know well. The numerous phallic figures in bronze,
found i n England, are perfetl:ly identical in charatter with thofe

+·

See Plate xxv, Fig.
T wo Roman towns, C allra V etera and Colonia Trajana, llood w ithin no great
dillance of Xanten, and Ph . H ouben, a .. notarius" of this town, formed a p rivate
mufeum of antiquities found the re, and in 1 8 39 publifhed engravings of them, with
a text by Dr. F ranz F iedler. The erotic objells form a feparate work under the
title:, AnliJt erotiftht Bildwerlt ;, H oll6effs Affl i91111rillfff Zll Xanlm.
1
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which occur in France and in Italy. In illuA:ration of this faa, we
give two examples .of the triple phallus, which appears to have
been, perhaps in accordance with the explanation given by Plutarch, an amulet in great favour. The firft was found in London
in 184~.1 As in the examples found on the continent, a principal
phallus forms the body, having the hinder parts of apparently a
dog, with wings of a peculiar form, perhaps intended for thofe of
a dragon. Sevtral fmall rings are attached, no doubt for the purpofe offufpending bells. Our fecond example' was found at York in
1844- It difplays a peculiarity of adion which, in this cafe at leafl,
leaves no doubt that the hinder parts were intended to be thofe of
a dog. All antiquaries of any experience know the great number
of obfcene fubjeas which are met with among the fine red pottery
which is termed Samian ware, found fo abundantly in all Roman
fites in our ifiand. They reprefent erotic fcenes in every fenfe of
the word, promifcuous intercourfe between the fexes, even vices
contrary to nature, with figures of Priapus, and phallic emblems.
We give as an example one of the lys exceptionable fcenes of this
defcription, copied from a Samian bowl found in Cannon Street,
London, in 1 8J8.11 The lamps, chiefly of earthenware, form anodaerclafs of objefu on which fuch fcenes are frequently pourtrayed,
and to which broadly phallic forms are fometimes given. One of
thefe phallic lamps is here reprefented, on the fame plate with the
bowl of Sam ian ware jufl defcri bed.i It is hardly neceffary to explain
tbc fubjc:il reprefented by this lamp, which was found in London a
(flfW years ago.
All this obfcene pottery mull be regarded, no doubt, as a proof
o£a great amount of diffolutenefs in the morals of Roman fociety
ia Britain, but it is evidence of fomething more. It is hardly likely ·
• Sec Plate xxvu, Fig. 3·
Plate xnn, Fig. 1.

I

Plate :rxvu, Fig. 4·
4 Plate xxv11, Fig. 2.
2
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that fuch objefu could be in common ufe at the family table; ud
we are led to fuppofe that they were employed on fpecial occa6oat,
feftivals, perhaps, connetled with the licentious worlhip of which
we are fpeaking, and fuch as thofe defcribed in fuch ftrong terms ia
the fa tires of Juvenal. But monuments are found in this iftaDd
which bear ftill more diretl evidence to the exiftence of the worfhip
of Priapus during the Roman period.
In the parilh of Adel, in Yorklhire, are confiderable traces ofa
Roman ftation, which appears to have been a place of fame importance, and which certainly poffeffed temples. On the fite of thefc
were found altars, and other ftones with infcriptions, which, after
being long preferved in an outhoufe of the retlory at Adel, are now
depofited in the mufeum of the Philofophical Society at Leeds. Oae
of the moft curious of thefe, which we have here engraved for the
firft time,t appears to be a votive offering to Priapus, who feems to
be addrefi'ed under the name of Mentula. It is a rough, unfquared
ftone, which has been felected for poffeffing a tolerably flat and
fmooth furface; and the figure and letters were made with a
rude implement, and by an untkilled workman, who was evidently
unable to cut a continuous fmooth line. The middle of the ftone
is occupied by the figure of a phallus, and round it we read very
diftinttly the words:PRIMINVS MENTLA.
The author of the infcription may have been an ignorant Latinift
as weU as an un1kilful fculptor, and perhaps miftook the ligulated
letters, overlooking the limb which would make the L ftand for
VL, and giving A for AE. It would then read Pri,inus Mnttul~, Priminus to Mentula (the object perfonified), and it may have
J

Plate xxvm, Fig.
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been a votive offering from fome individual named Priminus, who
was in want of a heir, or laboured under fome fexual infirmity, to

Priapus, whofe affiftance he fought. Another interpretation has
been fuggefted, on the fuppofttion that Mentla, or perhaps (the L
beingdeftgned for IL ligulated) Mentila or Mentilla, might be the
name of a female joined with her hufband in this offering for their
common good. The former of thefe interpretations feems, however, to be the moft probable. This monument belongs probably
to rather a late date in the Roman period. Another ex 'lJolo of the
fame clafs was found at Wefterwood Fort in Scotland, one of the
Roman fortreffes on the wall of Antoninus. This monument 1
confifted of a fquare flab of ftone, in the middle of which was a
phallus, and under it the words EX • VOTO. Above were the
letters XAN, meaning, perhaps, that the offerer had laboured
lnl Jtllf"S under the grievance of which he fought redrefs from Priapus. We may point alfo to a phallic monument of another kind,
which reminds us in fome degree of the finer fculptures at Ntmes.
At Houfefteads, in Northumberland, are feen the extenftve and
impofing remains of one of the Roman ftations on the Wall of
Hadrian named Borcovicus. The walls of the entrance gateways
are efpecially well preferved, and on that of the guard-houfe
attached to one of them, is a flab of ftone prefenting the figure
given in our plate xxvm, fig. 3· It is a rude delineation of a
phallus with the legs of a fowl, and reminds us of fome of the
monuments in France and Italy previoufly defcribed. Thefe phallic images were no doubt expofed in fuch fttuations becaufe they
were fuppofed to exercife a protedive influence over the locality, or

-----
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See Plate xxvm, Fig. z. Horfeley, who engraved this monument in his
6rli...U R.,.,., Scotland, fig. xix. has inferted a fig-leaf in place of the phallus,
blat with Oight indications of the form of the objetl it was in[ended to conceal.
9c arc DOt aware if this monument is llill in exiftence.
I
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over the building, and the individual who looked upon the fipre
believed himfelf fafe, during that day at leaft., from evil influaas
of various defcriptions. They are found, we believe, in fome other
Roman ft.ations, in a fimilar pofition to that of the phallus at
Houfefteads.
Although the worfhip of which we arc treating prevailed (o extr:afiv ely among the Romans and thrbughout the Roman provinces, it
was far from being peculiar to them, for the fame fuperftition formed
part of the religion of the Teutonic race, and was carried with that
race wherever it fettled. The Teutonic god, who anfwered to the
Roman Priapus, was called, in Anglo-Saxon, Fr~a, in Old Nork,
Freyr, and, in Old German, Fro. Among the Swedes, the principal feat of his worfhip was at U pfala, and Adam of Bremen, ••o
lived in the eleventh century, when paganifm ftill retained its bold
on the north, in defcribing the forms under which the gods were
there reprefented, tells us that " the third of the gods at Upila
was Fricco [another form of the nameJ, who beftowed on morull
peace and pleafure, and who was reprefented with all i••nift pnapus;., and he adds that, at the celebration of marriages, they offend
facrifice to Fricco. 1 This god, indeed, like the Priapus "of the
Romans, prefided over generation and fertility, either of aniii!Al
life or of the produce of the earth, and was invoked accordingly.
lhre, in his Glo.J!arium Sutco-Gothicum, mentions objetts ofantiquity
dug up in the north of Europe, which clearly prove the prevalence
of phallic rites. To this deity, or to his female reprefentative of
the fame name, the Teutonic Venus~ Friga, the fifth day of
week was dedicated, and on that account received its name, in
Saxon, Frige-dreg,and in modern Englifh Friday. Frigedzgap~
I .. Tertius ell Fricco, pacem volupratemque largiens mortaJibus, cujus etiam
Iachrum fingunt ingenti priapo ; li nupti:e cclebrand:e funt, Fricconi [facrificia
runt.] "-Adam Bremens, Dt Sittl D1111i.e, p. %J, ed. t6z9.
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to have been a name fometimes given in Anglo-Saxon to Frea himfelf; in a charter of the date of 959,printed in Kemble's Codex Dipkr
malicus, one of the marks on a boundary-line of land is FrigedzgesTrcow, meaning apparently Frea's tree, which was probably a tree
dedicated to that god, and the fcene of Priapic rites. There is a
place called Friday thorpe in Yorkfhire, and Frifton, a name which
occurs in feveral parts of England, means, probably, the ftone of
Frea or of Friga; and we feem juftified in fuppofing that this and
other names commencing with the fyllable Fri or Fry, are fo .many
monuments of the exiftence of the phallic worfhip among our
Anglo-Saxon forefathers. Two cuftoms cherifhed among our old
Englifh popular fuperftitions are believed to have been derived
from this wodhip, the need-fires, and the proceffion of the boar's
head at the Chriftmas feftivities. The former were fires kindled at
the period of the fummer folftice, and were certainly in their origin
religious obfervances. The boar was in6mately conned:ed with
the worlhip of Frea.1
From our want ofa more intimate knowledge of this partofTeutonic paganifm, we are unable to decide whether fome of the fuperllitious prall:ices of the middle ages were derived from the Romans or
from the peoples who eftablilhed themfelves in the provinces after the
overthrow of the weftern empire; but in Italy and in Gaul (the
fouthern parts efpecially), where the Roman inftitutions and fentiments continued with more perfiftence to hold their influence, it
was the phallic worlhip of the Romans which, gradually modified
in its forms, was thus preferved, and, though the records of fuch a
worlhip are naturally accidental and imperfea:, yet we can diftind:ly
trace its exiftence to a very late period. Thus, we have clear evidence that the phallus, in its ftmple form, was worfhipped by
the medireval Chriftians, and that the forms of Chriftian prayer
t

See Grimm's Deutfche Mythologie, p. 139, fu-ft edition.
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and invocation were a&!ally addreffed to it. One name of tbe
male organ among the Romans was fqfcinum; it was under this
name that it was fufpended round the necks of women and
children, and under this name efpeciaJly it was fuppofed to pofl'di
magical influences which not only aCled upon others, but defended thofe who were under its protedion from magical or other
evil influences from without. Hence are derived the words tof'tfcinalt and fqfcination. The word is ufed by Horace, and efpecially
in the epigrams of the Priapeia, which may be confidered in fomc
degree as the exponents of the popular creed in thefe matters.
Thus we have in one of thefe epigrams the lines," Placet, Priape ? qui fub arboris coma
Soles, facrum revintle pampino caput,
Ruber federe cum rubente f11fii111."
Pri11p. C11r111. ln:xiv.

It feems probable that this had become the popular, or vulgar, word
for the phallus, at leaft taken in this point of view, at the clofe of
the Roman power, for the firft very diftinCl traces of its worfhip
which we find afterwards introduce it under this name, which fubfequently took in French the formftjne. The medizval worlhipof
the fqfcinum is firft fpoken of in the eighth century. An ecdefiaf.
tical traCl entitled Judicia Sacerdotalia de Criminibus/ which is
afcribed to the end of that century, directs that "if any one has performed incantation to the fqfcinum, or any incantation wharever,
except any one who chaunts the Creed or the Lord's Prayer, lethilll
do penance on bread and water during three Ients." An allofthe
I Martene and Durand, f/cttr11m Srriptar11m AmplijJim11 ColltOia, tom. vii, p. ~ S·
Si quis przcantaverit ad fafcinum, vc:lqualefcurnque prrecantationes excepto fymbolt.SS!l
fantlum aut orationem dominicam qui cantat et cui cantatur, tres quadrigefimll
pane et aqua pceniteat.
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council of Ch&lons, held in the ninth century, prohibits the fame
pratlice almoft in the fame words; and Burchard us repeats it again
in the twelfth century,• a proof of the continued exiftence of this
worfhip. That it was in full force long after this is proved by
the ftatutes of the fynod of Mans, held in 1247, which enjoin
fimilarly the punifhment for him "who has finned to the ftifcinum,
or has performed any incantations, except thecreed, the pater nofter,
or other canonical prayer."' This fame provifion was adopted and
renewed in the ftatutes of the fynod of Tours, held in 1396, in
which, as they were publifhed in French, the Latinftifcinum is
reprefented by the French ftfne. The ftifcinum to which fuch
worfhip was direll:ed muA: bave been fomething more than a fmall
amulet.
This brings us to the clofe of the fourteenth century, and fhows
us how long the outward worfhip of the generative powers, reprefented by their organs, continued to exift in W eftern Europe to
fuch a point as to engage the attehtion of eccleftaftical fynods.
During the previous century fads occurred in our own ifland illuftrating ftilJ more curioufly the continuous exiftence of the worfhip
of Priapus, and that under circumA:ances which remind us altogether of the details of the phallic worfhip under the Romans. It
will be remembered that one great objell: of this worlhip was to I"""
obtain fertility either in animals or in the ground, for Priapus was
the god of the horticulturift and the agriculturift. St. AuguA:ine,
declaiming againft the open obfcenities of the Roman feA:ival of the
Liberalia, informs us that an enormous phallus was carried in a
1

D. Burchardi Dur~t,.•m li6ri, lib. x, c. 49·
Martene et Durand, AmpliJiima ColkOio Ytur11m SlriptortJm, tom. vii, col. 13 7 7. ,
l i .Peccaverit ad fafcinum, vel qualefcumque przcantationes fecerit, excepto fymholo
tr GratioDe dominica, vel alia oratione canonica, et qui cantat, ct cui cantatur, tres
lfUacl~&efilmu pamiteat.
1

5
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magnificent chariot into the middle of the public place of die ,
town with great ceremony, where the moft relpeaable matroa
advanced and placed a garland of flowers "on this obfcene figure;"
and this, he fays, was done to appeafe the god, and cc to obtain an abundant harvefl, and remove enchantments from die
land.'' 1 We learn from the Chronicle of Lanercoft that, in the year
1268, a peftil ence prevail ed in the Scottifh diftritl of Lothian,
which was very fatal to the cattle, to counterad which fome of the
clergy-b4/ialts, habitu claujlraltJ, 11011 ani111o-taught the pealutl'f '
to make a fire by the rubbing together of wood (this was the Deedfire), and to raife up the image of Priapus, as a means of faviag
their cattle. "When a lay member of the Ciflercian order ar
F enton had done this before the door of the hall, and had fprinkled ,
the cattle with a dog's tefticles dipped in holy water, and complaiat
had been made of t his crime of idolatry againft the lord of the
manor, the latter pleaded in hi s defence that all this was done without his knowledge and in his abfence, but added, 'while until the
prefent month of June other people's cattle fell ill and died, miac
were always found, but now every da y two or three of mine die, fo
that I have few left for the labours of the field.' " 1 F ouneen yart
after this, in 1282, an event of the fame kind occurred at Inver1

!
1

1

- J

1

S. Auguftini Dt Cioit. Dti, lib. vii, c. z 1 .

~ Pro fidei divinz integritate fcrvanda recolat leflor quod, cum hoc 111110 iD

Laodonia peftis gralfarerur in pecudes armenti, quam vocant ufitate lungell'oaU.,qaidam belliales, habitu clauftrales non animo, docebant idiotas patriz ignem coafric.
tionc de Iignis educere, et funulacrum P riapi ftatuere, et per haec beftii1 fucc:arrac.
~od cum unu~ laicus Cillercienfis apud Fentone fecilfet ante atrium aule, IC iJI.
tinflis tefticulis canis in aquam benediflam fuper animalia fparlilfet; ac pro jpato
facinore idolatriz dominus villre a quodam fidcli argucretu r, ille pro fua innocalil
obtcndcbat, quod ipfo nefcientc et abfcnte fucrant hzc omnia perpetrata, et IICijccit.
" et cum ad ufque hunc menfem Junium aliorum animalia langucrent et deicaCIIt.
mea lcrnpc:r fana c:rant, nunc vero quotidie mihi moriu ntur duo vel tria, im qaocl
agricultui pauca fuperfunt. "-ChrM. dt La,ertlj/. ed. Stevenfon, p . Bs.
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keithing, in the prefent county of Fife in Scotland. The caufe of
the following proceedings is not ftated, but it was probably the
fame as that for which the ciftercian of Lothian had recourfe to the
worlhip of Priapus. In the Eafter week of the year juft ftated
(March 29-April 5), a parilh prieft of lnverkeithing, named
John, performed the rites of Priapus, by colled:ing the young girls
of the town, and making them dance round the figure of this god;
without any regard for the fex of thefe worlhippers, he carried a
wooden image of the male members of generation before them in
the dance, and himfelf dancing with them, he accompanied their fongs
with movements in accordance, and urged them to li centious ad:ions
by his no lefs licentious language. The more modeft part of thofe
who were prefent felt fcandalized by thefe proceedings, and expoftulated with the prieft, but he treated their words with contempt,
and only gave utterance to coarfer obfcenities. H e was cited before
his biiliop, defended himfelf upon the common ufage of the country, and was allowed to retain his benefice; but he muft have been
rather a worldly prieft, after the ftyle of the middle ages, for a
year afterwards he was killed in a vulgar brawl.1
The prad:ice of placing the figure of a phallus on the walls of
buildings, derived, as we have feen, from the Romans, prevailed
alfo in the middle ages, and the buildings efpecially placed under
the influence of this fymbol were churches. It was believed to be
l lnfuper hoc tempore apud I nverchc:thin, in hebdomc:da pafch:E ( M arch Z9AprU s), l&cerdos parochial is, nomine. Johannc:s, Priapi prophana parans, congrep ex villa puellulis, cogebat eas, choreis fa8:is, Libero patri circuire ; ut ille
f'eminu in exercitu habuit, fi e ille, procacitatis caufa, membra humana virtuti femioariz fervientia fuper afft•rem artiliciata ante talem choream przferebat, et ipfc:
mpudians cum cantantibus motu mimico omnes infpe8:antes et verbo impudico ad
banriam incitabat. H i qui honello matrimonio honorem defcrcbant, tam infolenti
olicio, licet reveren tur perfonam, fcandalizahantur propter gradus eminentiam. Si
. . . ci fcorfum ex amore correptionis fermoncm inferret, liebat deterior, et conviciis
toe impctcbat.-ChriiJ. J~ LtllrurcojJ. ed. Stevenfon, p. 109.
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a proted:ion againft enchantments of all kinds, of which the people
of thofe times lived in conftant terror, and this proteCtion extended
over the place and over thofe who frequented it, provided they caft
a confiding look upon the image. Such images were feen, ufually
upon the portals, on the cathedral church of Touloufe, on more
than one church in Bourdeaux, and on various other churches in
France, but, at the time of the revolution, they were often deftroyed
as marks only of the depravity of the clergy. Dulaure tells us that
an artift, whom he knew, but whofe name he has not given, had
made drawings of a number of thefe figures which he had met with
in fuch fttuations.1 A Chriftian faint exercifed fome of the qualities
thus deputed to Priapus; the image of St. Nicholas was ufually
painted in a confpicuous pofition in the church, for it was believed
that whoever had looked upon it was proteCted againft enchantments, and efpecially againft that great objeCt of popular terror the
evil eye, during the reft of the day.
It is a fingular faa that in Ireland it was the female organ which
was ihown in this pofition of proteCtor upon the churches, and the
elaborate though rude manner in which thefe figures were fculptured, fuow that they were confidered as objeCts of great importance. They reprefented a female expofing herfelf to view in
themoft unequivocal manner, and are carved on a block which appears
to have ferved as the key-ftone to the arch of the door-way of the
church, where they were prefented to the gaze of all who entered.
They appear to have been found principally in the very old
churches, and have been moftly taken down, fo that they are only
found among the ruins. People have given them the name of
1 He addJ in a note:-" Les deffins de cet artifie, defiines a I' Academic des
Belles Lettres, font paffes, on ne fait comment, entre les mains d'un particulier qui en
prive le public." -J. A. Dulaure, Hijl~irt dt difflrtiiJ Cultu, tom. ii. p. 251,

Bvo. aBzs.
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S!MJ.It..u-Gig, which, we are told, means in lrilh Julian the Giddy,

and is fimply a term for an immodeft woman; but it is well under- ~
ftood that they were intended as proted:ing charms againft the fafcination of the evil eye. We have given copies of all the examples
yet known in our plates xxax and xxx. The firft of thefe 1 was
found in an old church at Rocheftown, in the county ofTipperary,
where it had long been known among the people of the neighbourhood by the name given above. It was placed in the arch over the
doorway, but has fince been taken away. Our fecond example of
the Shelah-na-Gig1 was taken from an old church lately pulled
down in the county Cavan, and is now preferved in the mufeum of
the Society of Antiquaries of Dublin. The third' was found
at Ballinahend Caftle, alfo in the county of Tipperary; and the
fourth 4 is preferved in the mufeum at Dublin, but we are not informed from whence it was obtained. The next,6 which is alfo now
preferved in the Dublin M ufeum, was taken from the old church on
the White Hland,in Lough Erne, county Fermanagh. This church
is {uppofed by the I rilh antiquaries to be a ftrutl:ure of very great
antiquity, for fome of them would carry its date as far back as the
feventh century, but this is probably an exaggeration. The one
which follows• was furnilhed by an old church pulled down by order
of the ecclefiaftical CO !II mi ffioners, and it was prefented to them ufeu m
at Dublin, by the late dean Dawfon. Our Iaft example 7 was fornaerly in the poffeffion of Sir Benjamin Chapman, Bart., of Killoa
Caftle, W eftmeath, and is now in a private collection in London.
It was found in 1859 at Chloran, in a field on Sir Benjamin's eflate
known by the name of the "Old Town," from whence flones had
1
I
I

Plate xxu:, Fig. 1 .
!I Plate: xx•x. Fig. z.
Plate xxax, Fig. 3·
4 Plate: xxtx, Fig. 4·
Plate xxx, Fig. 1.
fl Plate :xu, Fig. z.
7 Plate: xu, Fig. 3.
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been removed at previous periods, though there are now very fmall
remains ofbuilding. This A:one was found at a depth of about
five feet from the furface, which fhows that the building, a church
no doubt, mu~ have fallen into ruin a long time ago. Contiguous
to this field, and at a diftance of about two hundred yards from the
fpot where the Shelah-na-Gig was found, there is an abandoned
churchyard, feparated from the Old Town field only by a loofe
ftone wall.
The belief in the falutary power of this image appears to be a
fuperftition of great antiquity, and to exift ftilJ among all peoples
who have not reached a certain degree of civilization. The univerfality of this fuperftition leads us to think that Herodotus may
have erred in the explanation he has given of certain rather remarkable monuments of a remote antiquity. He tells us that
Sefoftris, king of Egypt, raifed columns in fome of the countries
he conquered, on which he caufed to be figured the female organ of
generation as a mark of contempt for thofe who had fubmitted
eafily.1 May not thefe columns have been intended, if we knew
the truth, as proted:ions for the people of the diftrid: in which
they flood, and placed in the pofition where they could moft conveniently be feen ? This fuperftitious fentiment may alfo offer the
true explanation of an incident which is faid to have been reprefented in the myfteries of Eleufis. Ceres, wandering over
the earth in fearch of her daughter Proferpine, and overcone
with grief for her lofs, arrived at the hut of an Athenian peafant
woman named Baubo, who received her hofpitably, and offered her
to drink the refrefhing mixture which the Greeks call Cyceon
(~utc£olv). The goddefs rejeded the offered kindnefs, and refufed
1 Herodotus, Euterpe, cap. 10 2.
Diodorus Siculus adds to the account given by
H erodotus, that Sefoflr is also erefled columns beari ng the male generative organ as
a compliment to the peoples who had defended themfelves bravely.
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all confolation. Baubo, in her diftrefs, bethought her of another
expedient to allay the grief of her gueft. She relieved her fexual
organs of that outward fign which is the evidence of puberty, and
then prefented them to the view of Ceres, who, at the fight,
laughed, forgot her farrows, and drank the cyceon.1 The prevailing belief in the beneficial influence of this fight, rather than a
mere pleafantry, feems to afford the heft explanation of this ftory;
and the fame fuperftition is no doubt embodied in an old media:val
ftory which we give in a note as it is told in that celebrated book
of the fixteenth century Le Moym de Parvmir.1
This fuperftition which, as lhown by the Shelah-na-Gigs of the
lrilh churches, prevailed largely in the middle ages, explains another clafs of antiquities which are not uncommon. Thefe are fmall
figures of nude females expofing themfelves in exalUy the fame
manner as in the fculptures on the churches in Ireland juft alluded
to. Such figures are found not only among Roman, Greek, and
Egyptian antiquities, but among every people who had any knowledge of art, from the aborigines of America to the far more civi1 Thia ftory is told by the two Chriftian Fathers, Arnobius, Adr~trjlls Gtlltts, lib.
'· c. S• md Clemens Alcxandrinus, PrltrtptitiiJ, p. 17, cd. O:ron. 171 5. The
latter writer merely ftatcs that Baubo e:rpofed her parts to the view of the goddefs,
lrithoat the incident of preparation mentioned by Arnobius.
t •• Hw•lt. On nomme ainfi ccux qui n'ont point vu le con de leur femme ou
4c laar prc:c. Lc pauvre valet de chez nous n'etoit done pas ttJtlllt/Ji"; iJ eut beau
lc YOi.r.-Ya"'· ~nd?-Htrmh Attendcz, etant en fianc;ailles, il vouloit prendre
le ~de fa fiancee ; clle ne le vouloit pas ; il faifoit le malade, et elle lui demandoit ;
.' ~"y a-t-il, mon ami?' • Helas, rna mie, je fuis fi malade, que je n'en puis plus;
~ ~ fi je nc voia ton cas.' • V raiment voirc ? ' dit-elle.
• Helas! oui, li je
I .,~ YU, je guiriroia.' Elle ne lui voulut point montrer ; a Ia fin, ils fiJTent
~e.. Iladvint, trois ou quatrc mois apres, qu1il fut fort malade; et il envoya fa
~~ 111 medecin pour porter de fon eau. En allllnt, elle s'avifa de ce qu'il lui
clit en fian~llea. Elle retourna virement, et fe vint mettre fur le lit ; puis,
..,.~... c:otte et chcmife, lui prcfenta fon cela en belle vue, et lui difoit : • Jean,
r=~•.-.~ lc con, ct tc gu&is.' "-Lt M'J'" tit Parr~mir, c. x:rviii.
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lized natives of J apan ; and it would be eafy to give examples fiom
almoft every country we know, but we confine ourfelves to oar
more fpecial part of the fubjed. In the laft century, a number of
{mall ftatuettes in metal, in a rude but very peculiar ftyle of art,
were found in the duchy of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, in a part of
Germany formerly occupied by the Vandals, and by the tribe of
the Obotrites, confidered as a divifion of the Vendes. They
appeared to be intended to reprefent {orne of the deities worlhippcd
by the people who had made them ; and {orne of them bore infcriptions, one of which was in Runic charaders. From this circumfiance we fhould prefume that they belonged to a period not
much, ifany, older than the fall of the Weftem Empire. Sometime
afterwards, a few ftatuettes in metal were found in the ifland of ~
dinia, fo exadly fimilar to thofe juft mentioned, that D'Hancarville,
whopublifhedanaccountofthemwithengravings,confide~himfd£

juftified in atcribing them to the Vandals, who occupied that iOand,

as wdl as the tract of Germany alluded to.'

One of thefe im.ga,
which D'Hancarville confiders to be the Venus of the Vandal mytholog), reprefents a temale in a reclining pofition, with the wings
and claws of s bird, holding to vie\\· a pomegranate, open, which,
as D'Hancan·ine remarks, was confidered as a fign rcprefentingthe

tern ale fcxual organ. In fad it \\"aS a t'orm and idea more un·
cquh·oally repretente.J in the Roman figures which we have
ali'C'ady detC.ribed;'~ but "hich rontinucd through the middle ages,
and "'~ prden·ed in a popular name for that organ, .Jrinl, or
e pre.fi"ed more energetkally, 11hiau .fn.h, ufcd by Rabelais, aDd
\\""e ~lie,·c: tlill prdcrved in France. This curious image is rcprcfe.nt«i, after D'H.ancan·ille, in thrtt ditkrent points of view in our
O' Ha~:tcanill~.

'
~- ~

61.
• ~ tw.r Pl:att-S

4•tif

• a Ruuao, Paris. 17IS,to11·

:U'"· fJg. ,., nTt, u:c! Pla~ xxxn. Fq. 3·
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plate.1 Several figures of a fimilar defcription, but reprefenting
the fubjetl in a more matter-of-faa fuape, were brought from
Egypt by a Frenchman who held an official fituation in that
country, and three of them are now in a private colletlion in
London. We have engraved one of thefe fmall bronzes,s which,
as will be feen, prefents an exad: counterpart of the Shelah-na-Gig.
Thefe Egyptain images belonged no doubt to the Roman period.
Another fimilar figure,8 made of lead, and app~rently medireval,
was found at A vignon, and is preferved in the fame private colled:ion juft alluded to; and a third,• was dug up, about ten years
ago, at Kingfton-on-Thames. The form of thefe ftatuettes feems
to fhow that they were intended as portable images, for the fame
purpofe as the Shelahs, which people might have ready at hand to
look upon for proteCtion whenever they were under fear of the influence of the evil eye, or of any other fort of enchantment.
We have not as yet any clear evidence of the exiftence of the
Shelah-na-Gjg in churches out of Ireland. We have been informed
that an example has been found in one of the little churches on
the coaft of Devon ; and there are curious fculptures, which appear to be of the fame charad:er, among the architetl:ural ornamentation of the very early church of San Fedele at Como in
Italy. Three of thefe are engraved in our plate xxxn. On the
top of the right hand jamb of the door 6 is a naked male figure,
and in the fame pofition on the other fide a female/ which are
defcribed to us as reprefenting Adam and Eve, and our informant,
to whom we owe the drawings, defcribes that at the apex 1 merely
as "the figure of a woman holding her legs apart." We underftand that the furface of the ftone in thefe fculptures is fo much
II Plate xxx1, Fig. +·
• Plate xxxv1, Fig. +·
II Plate xxxu, Fig. z.

1 Plate xxx1, Figs. 1, z, 3·
Plate xxx1, Fig. 5·
5 Plate XXXII, Fig. t.
7 Plate XXXII, Fig. 3·
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worn that it is quite uncertain whether the fexual parts were ever
diflinaly marked, but from the pofturesand pofitions of thehands,
and the fituation in which thefe figures are placed, they feem to
refemble clofely, except in their fuperior flyle of art, the Shelahna-Gigs of Ireland. There can be little doubt that the fuperftition
to which thefe obje~s belonged gave rife to much of the indecent
fculpture which is fo often found upon mediaeval ecclefiaftical buildings. The late Baron von Hammer-Purgftall pubiHhed a very
learned paper upon monuments ofvarious kinds which heconfidered
as illuftrating the fecret hiflory of the order of the Templars, &om
which we learn that there was in his time a feries of moft extraordinary obtcene fculptures in the church of Schoengraber in Auftria, of
which he intended to give engra,-ings. but the drawings had not
arri\'ed in time for his book ;1 but he has engraved the capital of a
column in the church of Egra, a town of Bohemia, of which we
give a copy,' in which the two fexes are difplaying to view the
members, which were believed to be fo efficacious againft the power
oi t3tcination.
The figure oft he female org.an,aswdlas the male, appears to hlfe
b~n employe-d during the middle agesof\Vdlem Europe far more
genenlly th.tn \\e might fuppote. placed upon buildingsasatalifman
againll e'•il inlluences,. and elpeciaHy againft ~-itchcraft and the eril
C:)tC, and it w:as uted for this purpofe in many other parts of the
~orld. It \\"1-S th~ unh•erW praffice 11llong the Arabs of Norther11
At~i(·a to tlick up o,~er th~ door of the houte or tent, or put up
nailed on a boud in lome othtt ~-ay> the ~nerarive organ of a
row, mare~ or female csmd as a nlitinan to avert the inftucace of
the evil eye. It is e,· ident that the tigu~ of this member was fir
1

1 ,'

t \"

F11.

V wt. Ha:uRr-~U . F.DU."n-.~ m Orirstl, .ol. Ti. p. z6.
n Hanun~:-Pd~l, Fe
.Ms Orinn,. ~ ri. p. lS• ad Plde if,
1 .~
P a~ n xi. F ' . 6.
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more liable to degradation in form than that of the male, becaufe
it was much lefs eafy, in the hands of rude draughtfmen, to delineate
in an intelligible form, and hence it foon aifumed ihapes which,
though intended to reprefent it, we might rather call fymbolical of
it, though no fymbolifm was intended. Thus the figure of the
female organ eafily aifumed the rude form of a horfeihoe, and as
the original meaning was forgotten, would be readily taken for that
objefr, and a real horfefuoe nailed up for the fame purpofe. In
this way originated, apparently, from the popular worihip of the
generative powers, the vulgar prafrice of nailing a horfeihoe upon
buildings to prated them and all they contain againft the power of
witchcraft, a pralt:ice which continues to exift among the peafantry
in fome parts of England at the prefent day. Other marks are found,
fometimes among the architedural ornaments, fuch as certain triangles and triple loops, which are perhaps typical forms of the fame
objec~t We have been informed that there is an old church in Ireland
where the rnale organ is drawn on one fide of the door, and the
Shelah-na-Gig on the other, and that, though perhaps comparatively
modern, their import as protefrive charms are well underftood. We
can ealily imagine men, under the influence of thefe fuperftitions,
when they were obliged to halt for a moment by the fide of a
building, drawing upon it fuch a figure, with the defign that it ihould
be a protedion to themfelves, and thus probably we derive from
Cuperftitious feelings the common propenfity to draw phallic figures
on the fides of vacant walls and in other places.
Antiquity had made Priapus a god, the middle ages raifed him
into a faint, and that under feveral names. In the fouth of France, v
Provence, Languedoc, and the Lyonnais, he was worihipped under
thetitle of St. Foutin.1 This name is faid to be a mere corruption
1

of

Our material for the account of thefe phallic fa.inu is taken moftly from the work
Dalaure. _ __
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ofFotinus or Photinus, the firft bilhop of Lyons, to whom, perhaps
through giving a vulgar interpretation to the name, people had
transferred the diflinguilhing attribute of Priapus. This was a
large phallus of wood, which was an objed: of reverence to the
women, efpecially to thofe who were barren, who fcrapc:d the
wooden member, and, having fleeped the fcrapings in water, they
drank the latter as a remedy againfl their barrennefs,or adminiftered
it to their hufbands in the belief that it would make them vigorous.
The worlhip of this faint, as it was pratticed in various places in
France at the commencement of the feventeenth century, is defcribed in that fingular book, the Conft:}fion dt 8a11cy.1 We there
learn that at Varailles in Provence, waxen images of the members of
both fexes were offered to St. Foutin, and fufpended to the ceiling
of his chapel, and the writer remarks that, as the ceiling wu
covered with them, when the wind blew them about, it produced
an effefr which was calculated to diflurb very much the devotions
of the worlhippers. 2 We hardly need remark that this is jufl the
fame kind of worfhip which exifled at Hernia, in the kingdom of
N apies, where it was prefented in the fame ihape. At Embrun, in
the department of the Upper Alps, the phallus of St. Foutin was
worfhipped in a different form; the women poured a libation of
wine upon the head of the phallus, which was colled:ed i11 &
veffel, in which it was left till it became four; it was then called.
the "fainte vinaigre," and the women employed it for a purpo{c
which is only obfcurely hinted at. When the Proteflants t~
Embrun in I s8 s, they found this phallus laid up careh.
La Confeffion de Sancy forms the fifth volume of the Jtutrlllll J ' H~11ri /IT_.
Pierre de L' Elloile, ed. Duchat. See pp. 38 3, 39 1, of that volume.
~ "Temoin Saint Foutin de Varailles en Provence, auquel font dediees les
honteufes de l'un et de l'autre fexe, formees en eire: le planeher de Ia chapelle e:P
fort garni, et, quand le vent les fait entrebattre. cela debauche un peu les devotiotaAI
I' honneur de ce Saint."
1
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among the relics in the principal church, its head red with the
wine which had been poured upon it. A much larger phallus
of wood, covered with leather, was an objed: of worfhip in the
church of St. Eutropius at Orange, but it was feized by the Proteftants and burnt publicly in 1562. St. Foutin was fimilarly an
objed of worfhip at Porigny, at Cives in the diocefe of Viviers,
at Vendre in the Bourbonnais, at Auxerre, at Puy-en-Velay, in the
convent of Girouet near Sampigny, and in other places. At a
diftance of about four leagues from Clermont in Auvergne, there
is (or was) an ifolated rock, which prefents the form of an immenfe
phallus, and which is popularly called St. Foutin. Similar phallic :
faints were worfhipped under the names of St. Guerlichon, or Greluchon, at Bourg-Dieu in the diocefe of Bourges, of St. Gilles in the
Cotentin in Britany, of St. Rene in Anjou, of St. R egnaud in Burgundy, of St. Arnaud, and above all of St. Guignolc near Breft
and at the village of La Chatelette in Berri. Many of thefe were
ftill in exiflence and their worfhip in full practice in the laft century ; in fome of them, the wooden phallus is defcribed as being
much worn down by the continual procefs of fcraping, while in
othen the lofs fuflained by fcraping was always reftored by a
miracle. This miracle, however, was a very clumfy one, for the
phallus confifled of a long ftaff of wood paffed through a hole in
the middle of the body, and as the phallic end in front became
ihortened, a blow of a mallet from behind thruft it forward, fo
'that it was reflored to its original length.
It appears that it was alfo the praCtice to worfhip thefe faints in
another manner, which alfo was derived from the forms of the
'WOrfhip of Priapus among the ancients, with whom it was the
coftom, in the nuptial ceremonies, for the bride to offer
, up her
-,.irginity to Priapus, and this was done by placing her fexual parts
apinft the end of the; phallus, and fometimes introducing the latter,
1Uld even completing the facrifice. This ceremony is reprefented in
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a bas-relief in marble, an engraving of which is given in the Mtif;t
Secret of the antiquities of Herculaneum and Pompeii; its objell:
was to conciliate the favour of the god, and to avert fterility.
It is defcribed by the early Chriftian writers, fuch as La&lntius and
Arnobius, as a very common prad:ice among the Romans; and it
ftill prevails to a great extent over moft part of the Eaft, from India
to Japan and the ifiands of the Pacific. In a public fquare in
Batavia, there is a cannon taken from the natives and placed there
as a trophy by the Dutch government. It prefents the peculiarity
that the touch-hole is made on a phallic hand, the thumb placed in
the pofi tion which is called the "fig." and which we fuall have to
defcribe a little further on. At night, the fterile Malay women go
to this cannon and fit upon the thumb, and rub their parts with it
to produce fruitfulnefs. When leaving, they make an offering of
a bouquet of flowers to the "fig." It is always the fame idea of
reverence to the fertilizing powers of nature, of which the garland
( or the bunch of flowers was an appropriate emblem. There are
traces of the exiftence of this prad:ice in the middle ages. In the
cafe of fome of the'priapic faints mentioned above, women fought
a remedy for barrennefs by killing the end of the phallus;
fometimes they appear to have placed a part of their body naked
againft the image of the faint, or to have fat upon it. This latter
trait was perhaps too bold an adoption of the indecencies of pagan
worfuip to )aft long, or to be practiced openly; but it appears to
have been more innocently reprefented by lying upon the body of
the faint, or fitting upon a ftone, underftood to reprefent him
without the prefence of the energetic member. In a corner in
the church of the village of St. Fiacre, near Mouceaux in France,
there is a ftone called the chair of St. Fiacre, which confers fecundity bpon women who fit upon it; but it is neceffary that
nothing 1hould intervene between their bare 1kin and the ftone.
In the church of Orcival in Auvergne, there was a pillar which
1-
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barren women kiffed for the fame purpofe, and which had perhaps
replaced fome lefs equivocal objed:.1 Traditions, at leaft, of
fimilar prad:ices were conneded with St. Foutin, for it appears
to have been the cuftom for girls on the point of marriage to
offer their laft maiden robe to that faint. This fuperftition
prevailed to fuch an extent that it became proverbial. A ftory
is told of a young bride who, on the wedding night, fought
to deceive her hufband on the queftion of her previous chaftity,
although, as the writer expreffes it, "fhe had long ago depofited the robe of her virginity on the altar of St. Foutin.''1
From this form of fuperftition is faid to have arifen a vice which is
underftood to prevail efpecially in nunneries-the ufe by women of
artificial phalli, which appears in its origin to have been a religious
ceremony. It certainly exifted at a very remote period, for it is
diftinllly alluded to in the Scriptures,3 where it is evidently confidered as a part of pagan worfhip. It is found at an early period
of the middle ages, defcribed in the Ecclefiaftical Penitentials, with
its appropriate amount of penitence. One of thefe penitential
canons of the eighth century fpeaks of "a woman who, by herfelf
or with the help of another woman, commits uncleannefs," for
which fhe was to do penance for three years, one on bread and water;
and if this uncleannefs were committed with a nun, the penance
was increafed to feven years, two only on bread and water.•
I Dulaure relates that one: day a villager's wife entering this church, and finding
only a burly canon in it, aOted him earnestly, "Where is the pillar which makes
women fruitful ? "
"I," faid the canon, «I am the pillar."
!1 "Sponfa quredam rullica qure jam in fmu Dlvi F~ virginitatis fure prretextam
depofuerat." Faulite FJJulillrum, p. 277. 'Tbifn inauguralu dt Yirginib11s.
3 Ezekiel, xvr, 1 7 . Within a few years there has been a confiderable manufaCture
of thefe objeCts in Pari5, and it was underllood that they were chiefly exported to Italy,
where they were fold in the nunneries.
• Mulier qualicumque molimine aut per feipfan aut cum altera fomicans tres
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Another Penitential of an early date provid~ for the cafe in which
both the women who participated in this aa fhould be nuns ;1 and
Burchardus, bifhop of Worms, one of the moft celebrated authorities on such fubjed:s, defcribes the inftrument and ufe of it in
greater detail.!' The prad:ice had evidently loft its religious charad:er and degenerated into a mere indulgence of the paffions.
Antwerp has been defcribed as the Lampfacus of Belgium, and
Priapus was, down to a comparatively modern period, its patron
faint, under the name of Ters, a word the derivation of which appears to be unknown, but which was identical in meaning with the
Greek plzallus and the Latin fqfcinum. John Goropius Becan, who
publifhed a learned treatife on the antiquities of Antwerp in the
middle of the fixteenth century, informs us how much this Ters was
reverenced in his time by the Antwerpians,efpecially by the women,
who invoked it on every occafion when they were taken by fur~
prife or fudden fear.3 H e ftates that "if they let fall by accident a
vefTel of earthenware, or ftumbled, or if any unexpelted accident
caufed them vexation, even themoftrefpectablewomen called aloud
annos paeniteat, unum ex his pane et aqua. Cum fanllimoniali per machinam
fornicans, annos feptem pa:niteat, duos ex his in pane et aqua. Colldlio Anlirf"·
Canon. Pamit. ap. Martene et Durand, 'Tbifal/rtJs Anudotorllm, iv, 52..
1 Mulier qualicumque molimine aut feipfam polluens, aut cum altera fornicans
quatuor annos. Santlimonialis fa:mjna cum fanllimoniali per machinamentum poll uta, feptem annos. MS. Ptznittnt. quoted in Ducaoge, fub. v. Marbin11mtnt11m.
!l Fecilli quod quzdam mulieres facere folent, ut faceres quoddam molimen aut
machinarnentum in modum virilis membri, ad meofuram tuz voluntatis, et illud
loco verendorum tuorum, aut alterius, cum aliquibus ligaturis colligares, et fomicationem faccres cum aliis mulierculis, vel aliz eodem inflrumento five alio tecum!
Si fecilli. quinque annos per legitirnas ferias pa:niteas.--Fedlli quod quzdam
mulieres facere folent, ut jam fupradillo molimine, vel alio aliquo machinamento, tu
ipfa in te folam faceres fornicationem ? Si fecitli, unum annum per legitimas ferias
pa:niteas. Burchardi Ptznit. lib. XIX, P· zn, Svo. ed. The holy bilhop appears
to have been very intimately acquainted with the whole proceeding.
3 Johannis Goropii Becani Origilrts A111f1Jtrpia11.e, 1569, lib. i, pp. z6, 101.
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for the protetlion of Priapus under this obfcene name." Goropius
Becanus adds that there was in his time, over the door of a
houfe adjoining the prifon, a ilatue which had been furnilhed
with a large phallus, then worn away or broken off. Among
other writers who mention this ilatue is Abraham Golnitz, whopublilhed an account of his travels in France and Belgium, in 1631,1
and he informs us that it was a carving in ilone, about a foot high,
with its arms raifed up, and its legs fpread out, and that the phallus
had been entirely worn out by the women, who had been in the
habit of fcraping it and making a potion of the duil which they
drank as a prefervative againft barrennefs. Golnitz further teiJs
us that a figure of Priapus was placed over the entrance gate to the
enclofure of the temple of St. Walburgis at Antwerp, which fome
antiquaries imagined to have been built on the fite of a temple
dedicated to that deity. It appears from thefe writers that, at
certain times, the women of Antwerp decorated the phalli of thefe
figures with garlands.
.J
The ufe of priapic figures as amulets, to be carried on the perfon
as prefervatives againft the evil eye and other noxious influences,
which we have fpoken of as fo common among the Romans, was
certainly continued through the middle ages, and, as we lhall fee
prefently, has not entirely difappeared. It was natural enough to
believe that if this figure were falutary when merely looked upon, it
muft be much more fo when carried conftantly on the perfon. The
Romans gave the namefafcinum, in old Frenchfifm·, to the phallic
amulet, as well as to the fame figure under other circumilances. It
is an objett of which we could hardly expetl: to find dired: mention
in medileVal writers, but we meet with examples of the objed: itfelf,
'llfually made of lead (a proof of its popular charad:er), and ranging
in date perhaps from the fourteenth to the earJier part of the
1

Golnitzli ltilltrllrillm Btlgiti-GIIIIitllm, p. 5 z.
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fixteenth century. As we owe our knowledge of thcfe phallic
amulets almoft entirely to one colled:or, M. Forgeais of Paris, who
obtained them chiefly from one fource--the river Seine, our prefent
acquaintance with them may be confidered as very limited, and
we have every reafon for believing that they had been in ufe
during the earlier period. We can only illuftrate this part of the
fubjed by defcribing a few of thefe medireval phallic amulets,
which are preferved in fome private colled:ions ; and we will firft
call attention to a feries of objeds, the real purpofe of which
appears to be very obfcure. They are fmall leaden tokens or
medalets, bearing on the obverfe the figure of the male or female
organ, and on the reverfe a crofs, a curious intimation of the
adoption of the worlhip of the generative powers among Chriftians.
Thefe leaden tokens, found in the river Seine, were firft colleded
and made known to antiquaries by M. Forgeais, who publilhed
examples of them in his work on the leaden figures found in that
river. 1 We give five examples of the medals of each fex, obverfe
and reverfe.1 It will be feen that the phalli on thefe tokens are
nearly all furnilhed with wings; one has a bird's legs and claws;
and on another there is an evident intention to reprefent a bell
fufpended to the neck. Thefe charad:eriftics lhow either a very
diftind tradition of the forms of the Roman phallic ornament, or
an imitation of examples of Roman phalli then exifting-poffibly
the latter. But this is not neceff'ary, for the bells borne by two
examples, given in our next plate, and alfo taken from the colled:ion
of M. Forgeais are medireval, and not Roman bells, though thefe
alfo reprefent well-known ancient forms of treating the fu bject. In
the firft,3 a female is riding upon the phallus, which has men's legs,
1 Notice fur des Plombs Hillories trouves dans Ia Seine, et recueillis par Arthur
Forgeais. 8vo. Paris, 1858.
~ See our Plate xxxm.
3 Plate xxxrv, Fig. 1.
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and is held by a bridle. This figure was evidently intended to be
attached to the drefs as a brooch, for the pin which fixed it ftill
remains on the back. Twootherexamples1 prefent figures of winged
phalli, one with a bell, and the other with the ring remaining from
whichthebellhasnodoubtbeen broken. One ofthefe has the dog's
legs. A fourth example' reprefents an enormous phallus attached to
the middle of a fmall man. lnanother,3 which was evidently intended
for fufpenfion, probably at the neck, the organs of the two fexes
are joined together. Three other leaden fiures,4 apparently amulets,
which were in the Forgeais colled:ion, offer a very peculiar variety
of form, reprefenting a figure, which we might fuppofe to be a male
by its attributes, though it has a very feminine look, and wears the
robe and hood of a woman. Its peculiarity confifts in having a
phallus before and behind. We have on the fame plate6 a ftill more
nmarkableexample ofthe combination ofthecrofs with the emblems
of the worfhip of which we are treating, in an objed: found at
San Agata di Goti, near Naples, which was formerly in the Beref.ford Fletcher collection, and i~ now in that of Ambrofe RufchenlJerger, Efq., of Bofton, U. S. It is a crux anjata, formed by four
phalli, with a circle of female organs round the centre; and appears
"by the loop to have been intended for fufpenfion. As this crofs is
<Of gold, it had no doubt been made for fome perfonage of rank,
potlibly an ecclefiaftic; and we can hardly help fufped:ing that it
1uld fome conneaion with priapic ceremonies or feftivities. The
)aft figure on the fame plate is alfo taken from the colled:ion of M.
Forgcais.• From the monkifu cowl and the cord round the body,
"We may perhaps take it for a fatire upon the friars, fome of whom
~re no breeches, and they were all charged with being great cor.-upton of female morals.
I Piau: :I:IZIY, Figs. 1 and 3·
I Plate z:u1v, Fig. S·
• Plate un, Fig. 4·

I Plate .rxx1v, Fig. 4·
Plate xxxv, Figs. 1, 2, and 3·
e Plate xxxv, Fig. S.
4
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In Italy we can trace the continuous ufe ofthefe phallic amulets
down to the prefent time much more diftinaly than in our more
Weftern countries. There they are ftill in very common ufe, a~
we give two examples1 of bronze amulets of this defcription, whi~
are commonly fold in Naples at the prefent day for a carlo, equivalent to fourpence in Englith money, each. One of them, it wiU b-e
feen, is encircled by a ferpent. So important are thefe amulet::::::s
confidered for the perfonal fafety of thofe who poffefs them, th
t
there is hardly a peafant who is without one, which he ufual
Er
carries in his waiftcoat pocket.
There was another, and lefs openly apparent, form of the phaH--=:u.,
which has lafted as an amulet during almoft innumerable ag
The ancients had two forms of what antiquaries have named ~ be
phallic hand, one in which the middle finger- was extended
at
length, and the thumb and other fingers doubled up, while in e::::he
other the whole hand was clofed, but the thumb was paffed betwc::=:en
the firft and middle fingers. The firft of thefe forms appears
to
have been the more ancient, and is underftood to have been .;a •tended to reprefent, by the extended middle finger, the wut~~W :a::rd"
virilt, and by the bent fingers on each fide the tefticles. H~ce
the middle finger of the hand was called by the Romans, tlig~J#IIIJ
impudicus, or infamis. It was called by the Greeks "o.Ta.'tNr" - ·
which had fomewhat the fame meaning as the · Latin word, exc~t
that it had reference efpecially to degrading praCtices, which.._,~
then lefs concealed than in modern times. To thow the han~ Ill
this form was expreffed in Greek by the word rr"'IJ4A.~"'' . - . md
was confidered as a moil contemptuous infult, becaufe it was undcrA:ood to intimate that the perfon to whom it was add.rdfed ~
addiCted to unnatural vice. This was the meaning alfo given t~ it

I

Plate

XXXVI,

Figs.

1

and :z.
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by the Romans, as we learn from the firft lines of an epigram of
Martial:.. Rideto muhum, qui te, Sextille, cinzdum
Dixerit, et iigit11m porrigito mtii11m. ''
Martial, EJ. ii, 28.

Neverthelefs, this gefture of the hand was looked upon at an early
period as an amulet againft magical influences, and, formed of
different materials, it was carried on the perfon in the fame manner
as the phallus. It is not an uncommon objed: among Roman antiquities, and was adopted by the Gnoftics as one of their fymbolical
images. The fecond of thefe forms of the phallic hand, the intention of which is eafily feen (the thumb forming the phallus), was
alfo well known among the Romans, and is found made of various
material, fuch as 9ronze, coral, lapis lazuli, and chryftal, of a fize
which was evidently intended to be fufpended to the neck or to
fome other part of the perfon. In the M'!fie Secret .at Naples,
there are examples offuch amulets, in the lhape oft~o arms joined
at the elbow, one terminating in the head of a phallus, the other
having a hand arranged in the form juft defcribed, which feern to
have been intended for pendents to ladies' ears. This gefture of
the hand appears to have been called at a later period of Latin,
though we have no knowledge of the date at which this ufe of the
word began,ficus, a fig. Ficus being a word in the feminine gender, appears to have fallen in the popular language into the more
common form offeminine nouns,fica, out of which arofe the Italian
fica (now replaced by fico ), the Spanilh higa, and the French figue.
Florio, who gives the word fica, a fig, fays that it was alfo ufed in the
fenfe of" a woman's quaint," fo that it may perhaps be claffed with
one or two other fruits, fuch as the pomegranate and the apricot,
to which a fimilar erotic meaning was given.1 The form, under
l See before, p. 1 36.
Among the Romans, the fig was confidered as a fruit
confecrated to Priapus, on account, it is faid, of its produaivenefa.
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this name, was preferved through the middle ages, efpecially in the
South of Europe, where Roman traditions were ftrongeft, both as an
amulet and as an infulting g~ftture. The I talian called this gefture
fare Ia foa, to make or do the fig to any one; the Spaniard, Jar
una lziga, to give a fig; and the Frenchman, like the Italian,faire
lafigue. We can trace this phrafe back to the thirteenth century
at leaft. I n the judicial proceedings againft the Templars in Paris
in 1309, one of the brethren of the Order was atked, jokingly, in
his examination, becaufe he was rather loofe and flippant in his
replies, "if he had been ordered by the faid receptor (the officer of
the Templars who admitted the new candidate) to make with his
fingers the fig at the crucifix." 1 Here the word ufed is the corrett
Latin ficus; and it is the fame in the plural, in a document of the
year 1449, in which an individual is faid to have made figs with both
hands at another. 2 This phrafe appears to have been introduced
into the Englilh language in the time of E lizabeth, and to have
been taken from the Spaniards, with whom our relations were then
intimate. This we aff'ume from the circumftance that the Englilh
phrafe was "to give the fig" (dar Ia higa)/ and that the writers of
the Elizabethan age call it "the fig of Spain." Thus," ancient"
Piftol, in Shakefpeare:- - .. A ligo for thy fricndlhip ! The fig of Spain. " Ht11ry Y, iii. 6.
I Item, cum przdiflus te!lis videretur effe valde facilis et procax ad loquendum,
et in pluribus diais fuis non elfet tlabilis, led quafi varians et vacilans, fuit interrogatus fi fuit ei pr:!!ceptum a difio receptore quod cum digitis manus fure faurtt }itlim
C rucilixo, quando ipfum vidcret, et fi fuit ei diflum quod hoc e!fet de punflis
ordinis, refpondit quod nunquam audivi t loqui de hoc. Michelet, Proth Ju
'Ttmpliers, T ome i, p. 25), 4to. Paris, 1841.
!I Ambabus manibus fuit }itiiJ diflo Scrmes.
M S. quoted in D ucangc, fub v.
Fitba.
a .. Behold next I fcc contemp t, gifling flit tbt }ito." Wit's Miftry, quoted in
N ares, v. Fifl.
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The phrafehasbeen preferved in all thefecountries down to modern
times and we flill fay in Englilh, "a fig for anybody," or" for anything," not meaning that we eflimate them at no more than the
value of a fig, but that we throw at them that contempt which was
intimated by lhowing them the phallic hand, and which the Greeks,
as ftated above, called fTit&J'""A.&'~w,. The form of lhowing contempt which was called the fig is ftill well known among the lower
claB'es of fociety in England, and it is preferved in moil of the
countries ofWeftern Europe. In Baretti's Spanilh Did:ionary,
which belongs to the commencement of the prefent century, we
find the word higa interpreted as "A manner of fcoffing at people,
which confifts in lhowing the thumb between the firft and fecond
finger, dofing the fill, and pointing at the perfon to whom we
want to give this hateful mark of contempt." Baretti alfo gives as
ftill in ufe the original meaning of the word," Higa, a little hand
made of jet, which they hang about children to keep them from
evil eyes; a fuperftitious cullom." The ufe of this amulet is ftill
common in Italy, and efpecially in Naples and Sicily; it has
an advantage over the mere form of the phallus, that when the
artificialftta is not prefent, an individual, who finds or believes
himfelfin fudden danger, can make the amulet with his own fingers.
So profound is the belief of its efficacy in Italy, that it is commonly believed and reported there that, at the battle of Solferino,
the king of Italy held his hand in his pocket wi th this arrangement of the fingers as a proted:ion againft the fhots of the enemy.
There were perfonages connected with the worfhip of Priapus
,ho appear to have been common to the Romans under and
before the empire, and to the foreign races who fettled upon its
ruins. The Teutonic race believed in a fpiritual being who in- habited the woods, and who was called in old Germanfcral. His
charaa.er was more general than that of a mere habitant of the
woods, for it anfwered to the Englifh hobgoblin, or to the Irifh
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cluricaune. The fcrat was the fpirit of the woods, under which
charaCter he was fometimes called a -walifcrat, and of the fields, aad
alfo of the houfehold, the domeftic fpirit, the ghofl haunting the
houfe. His image was probably looked upon as an amulet, a protettion to the houfe, as an old German vocabulary of the yar
1482, explainsjchr.t'llin, little fcrats, by the Latin word pnulltJ.
The lafcivious charatter of this fpirit, if it wanted more dired
evidence, is implied by the fatt thatfcrilla, in Anglo-Saxon, and
feral, in old Englilh, meant a hermaphrodite. Accordingly, the
medireval vocabularies explainjcra/ by Latin equivalents, which all
indicate companions or emanations of Priapus, and in fact:, Priapus
himfelf. lfidore gives the name of Piloji, or hairy men, and tells
us that they were called in Greek, Panit~~: (apparently an error for
Ephialt~r), and in Latin, Incubi and lnibi, the latter word derived
from the verb inirt, and applied to them on account of their intercourfe with animals! They were in fall: the fauns and fatyn of
antiquity, haunted like them the wild woods, and were charaderized
by the fame petulance towards the other fex.' Woe to the modefty
of maiden or woman who ventured incautioufly into their haunts.
As Incubi, they vifited the houfe by night, and violated the
perfons of the females, and fome of the moft celebrated heroes of
early medi~eval romances, fuch as Merlin, were thus the children
of incubi. They were known at an early period in Gaul by the
name of Dufii,3 from which, as the church taught that all thefe
I Pilofi, qui Grzce Panitz, Latine Incubi, appellantur, five Inivi, ab iaeuado
pallim cum animalibus ; unde et Incubi diCUJl tur ab incumbendo, hoc eft, ftuprudo.
Ifidori Etymol., lib. viii, c. 9·
ll Szpe etiam improbi exiftunt, etiam mulieribus, et earum peragunt concubitam.
lfidor. ib.
:s Et quofdam dzmones quos Dufios Galli nuncupant, hanc aflidue immunditiam cr
tentare et efficere plures taJesque alfeverant, ut hoc negare impudcntiz
Augullin. D~ Cir~italt Dti, lib. xv, c. 23. Conf. lfidor., Joe. cit.
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mythic perfonages were devils, we derive our modern word
Dt~~«, ufed in fuch phrafes as "the Deuce take you!" The term
j&llrii was alfo applied to them in medireval Latin, either from
the meaning of the word ficus, mentioned before,' or becaufe
they were fond of figs. Moft of thefe Latin fynonyms are given
in the Anglo-Saxon vocabulary of Alfric, and are interpreted as
meaning "evil men, fpirits of the woods, evil beings."2 One of the
old commentators on the Scriptures defcribes thefe fpirits of the
woods as "monfters in the femblance of men, whofe form begins
with the human thape and ends in the extremity of a beaA:."3 They
were, in faa, half man, half goat, and were identical with a clafs of
hobgoblins, who at a rather later period were well known in England
by the popular name of Robin Goodfellows, whofe Priapic charatler is fufficiently proved by the piCtures of them attached to
fome of our early printed ballads, of which we give facfimiles. The
firft• is a figure of Robin Goodfellow, which forms the illuftration
to a very popular ballad of the earlier part of the feventeenth century, entitled "The mad merry Pranks of Robin Goodfellow;" he
is reprefented party-coloured, and with the priapic attribute. The
next6 is a fecond illuftration of the fame ballad, in which Robin
Goodfellow is reprefented as Priapus, goat-thaped, with his attributes
ftill more ftrongly pronounced, and furrounded by a circle of his
worfhippers dancing about him. He appears here in the charaCter
I See before, p. 149·
• :Utiri, fltlf•ui, fltljtlmi (for o!Jftanl), orlfallfli jirnrii, unfrele men, wude.
..tim. unfade wihta. Wright's Ytlllfflt if Yora6ulnriu, p. 17. See, for further
illd.ration of thia fubjea, Grimm's Dt11tjrht Mythologit, p. 2.72 et feq.
I PUofi, monftra funt ad fimilitudinem hominum, quorum forma ah humana
diaie U.cipit. fed beftiali extremitate terminatur, vel runt dremones incubones, vel
icyri, vel hominea filveftres. Mamotre8us in lfaiam, xiii. 21.
t See Plate nxn, Fig. S.
From a copy of the black-letter ballad in the library
Britifh Mufeum.
· -- • Plate nxm, Fig. z. Fromt~ame ballad.
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aR"umed by the demon at the fabbath of the witches, of which we
fhall have to fpeak a little further on. The Romifh Church created
great confufion in all thefe popular fuperftitions by confidering the
mythic perfons with whom they were connected as fo many devils;
and one of thefe Priapic demons is figured in a cut which feems to
have been a favourite one, and is often repeated as an illuftration
of the broadfide ballads of the age ofJames I . and Charles I .1 It is
Priapus reduced to his loweft ftep of degradation.
Befides the invocations addrefi"ed individually to Priapus, or to
the generative powers, the ancients had eftablished great feftivals
in their honour, which were remarkable for their licentious gaiety,
and in which the image of the phallus was carried openly and in
triumph. Thefe feftivities were efpecially celebrated among the
rural population, and they were held chiefly during the fummer
months. The preparatory labours of the agriculturift were over,
and people had leifure to welcome with joyfulnefs the activity of
nature's reproductive powers, which was in due time to bring their
fruits. Among the moft celebrated of thefe feftivals were the
Liberalia, which were held on the 17th of March. A monftrous
phallus was carried in proceffion in a car, and its worfhippers
indulged
loudly and openly in obfcene fongs, converfation, and
1
attitudes, and when it halted, the moft refpectable of the matrons
ceremoniously crowned the head of the phallus with a garland.
The Bacchanalia, reprefenting the Dionyfia of the Greeks, were
celebrated in the latter part of Odober, when the harveft was
completed, and were attended with much the fame ceremonies as
the Liberalia. The phallus was fimilarl y carried in proceffion, and
crowned, and, as in the Liberalia, the feftivities being carried on
into the night, as the celebrators became heated with wine, they
degenerated into the extreme of licentioufnefs, in which people
1 Plate xxxvn, Fig. 1.
From two black-letter ballads in the Britifh Mufeum,
one entitled, ., A warning for all Lewd Lifers," the other, "A ftrange and true
News from Weftmoreland."
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indulged without a blufh in the moft imfamous vices. The fefl:ival
of Venus was celebrated towards the beginning of April, and in it
the phallus was again carried in its car, and led in proceffion by
the Roman ladies to the temple of Venus outfide the Colline gate,
and there prefen ted by them to the fexual parts of the goddefs.
This part of the fcene is reprefented in a well-known intaglio, which
has been publifhed in feveral works on antiquities. At the clofe
of the month laft mentioned came the Floralia, which, if poffible,
excelled all the others in licence. Aufonius, in whofe time (the
latter half of the fourth century) the Floralia were ftill in full
force, fpeaks of their lafcivioufnefsNcc non lafcivi Floralia lzta thcatri,
~z fpctlarc volunt qui voluiffc ncgant.
Aufonii Edog. dt Ftriis R'"'""is.

The loofe women of the town and its neighbourhood, called together
by the foundingofhorns, mixed with themultitudein perfed nakednefs, and excited their paffions with obfcene motions and language,
until the feftival ended in a fcene of mad revelry, in which all
reftraint was laid afide. Juvenal defcribes a Roman dame of very
depraved manners as. • . • Dignillirna prorfus
Florali rnatrona tuba.
Juvcnalis S11t. vi, I. Z49·

Thefe fcenes of unbounded licence and depravity, deeply rooted in
people's minds by long eftablifhed cuftoms, caufed fo little public
fcandal, that it is related of Cato the younger that, when he was
prefent at the celebration ofthe Floralia, inftead of fhowing any
difapproval of them, he retired, that his well- known gravity might
be no reftraint upon them, becaufe the multitude manifefted fome
hefitation in ftripping the women naked in the prefence of a man
fo celebrated for his modefty.1 The feftivals more fpecially dedi1 Catonern, inquam, ilium, quo fcdcnte populus negatur permififfc fibi pol\ularc
Florales jocos nudandarum merctricum. Senecz EJifl. xcvii.
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cated to Priapus, the Priapeia, were attended with ftmilar ceremonies and ftmilarly licentious orgies. Their forms and characteriftics are better known, becaufe they are fo frequently reprefented to us as the fubjed:s of works of Roman art. The Romans
had other feftivals of ftmilar charad:er, but of lefs importance,
fome of which were of a more private charad:er, and fome were
celebrated in ftrid privacy. Such were the rites of the Bona Dea,
eftablifued among the Roman matrons in the time of the republic, the diforders of which are defcribed in fuch glowing language by the fatirift J uvenal, in his enumeration of the vices of
the Roman women : Nora Bonz fecrera Dez, quum tibia Jumbos
lncitat, et cornu pariter vinoque feruntur
Attonitz, crinemque rotant, ululantque Priapi
Mznades. 0 quantus tunc illis mentibus ardor
Concubitus! quae vox faltante libidine! quantus
Ille meri veteris per crura rnadentia torrens!
Lenonurn ancillu pofita Saufeia corona
Provocar, er rollir pendentis praernia coxae.
Jpfa Medullinae Auftum crilt'antis adorat.
Palmam inter dominas virtus naralibus aequat.
Nil ibi per ludum fimulabitur: omnia fient
Ad verum, quibus incendi jam frigidus IJ!VO
Laomedontiades er Nelloris hernia poflit.
Tunc prurigo morre impatiens, tunc femina limplex,
Et toto pariter repetirus clamor ab antro :
Jam fas ell : admitte vires !
Juvenalis Sat. vi, I. 314-.

Among the Teutonic, as well as among moft other peoples,
fimilar feftivals appear to have been celebrated during the fum mer
months ; and, as they arofe out of the fame feelings, they no doubt
prefented the fame general forms. The principal popular feftivals
of the fummer during the middle ages occurred in the months
of April, May, and June, and comprifed Eafter, May-day, and
the feaA: of the fummer folftice. All thefe appear to have been
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originally accompanied with the fame phallic worlhip which formed
the principal charallerift.ic of the great Roman feft.ivals; and, in
fad:, thefe are exadly thofe popular inft.itutions and traits of popular
manners which were moft.likely to outlive,alfowithoutany material
change, the overthrow of the Roman empire by the barbarians.
Although, at the time when we become intimately acquainted with
thefe feft.ivals, moft of the prominent marks of their phallic charatl:er had been abandoned and forgotten, yet we meet during the
interval with fcattered indications which leave no room to doubt of
their former exifience. It will be intereft.ing to examine into fome
of thefe points, and to lhow the influence they exerted on medievll
fociety.
The firft. of the three great feftivals juft. mentioned was purely
Anglo-Saxon and Teutonic; but it appears in the firft. place to have
been identified with the Roman Liberalia, and it was further tranfformed by the Catholic church into one of the great Chrift.ian religious feafis. In the primitive Teutonic mythology there was a
female deity named, in Old German, Ojlara, and, in Anglo-Saxon,
Eajlre, or Eojlre, but all we know of her is the fimple ft.atement of
our father of hiftory, Bede, that her feftival was celebrated by the
ancient Saxons in the month of April, from which circumfiance,
that month was named by the Anglo-Saxons Eajltr-monath, or
Eojler-monath, and that the name of the goddefs had been fubfeq uently given to the Pafchal time, with which it was identical}
The name of this goddefs was given to the fame month by the old
Germans and by the Franks, fo that lhe muft have been one of the
moft highly honoured of the Teutonic deities, and her feftval muft.
' Antiqui autem Anglorum populi • • . Eollurmonath, qui nunc pafchalis menfis
interpretatur, quondam a dea illorum qure Eollre vocabatur, et cui in illo fella ceJe.
brabant, nomen habuit; a cujus nomine nunc patchale tempus cognominant, confueto
antiqure obfervarionis vocabulo gaudia novre folennitatis vocantes. Bedre Dt 'Ttfll·
porllm Rationt, cap. xv.
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have been a very important one, and deeply implanted in the
popular feelings, or the church would not have fought to identify
it with one of the greateft Chriftian feftivals of the year. It is
undcrftood that the Romans conftdered thi~ month as dedicated
to Venus, no doubt becaufe it was that in which the productive
power of nature began to be viftbly developed. When the Pagan
feftival was adopted by the church, it became a moveable feaft
inftead of being fixed to the month of April. Among other
objects offered to the goddefs at this time were cakes, made no
doubt of fine flour, but of their form we are ignorant. The Chriftians, when they feized upon the Eafter feftival, gave them the form of
a bun, which, indeed, was at that time the ordinary form of bread;
and to pro ted: them fel ves, and thofe who eat them, from any enchantment, or other evil influences which might arife from their former
heathen character, they marked them with the Chriftian fymbolthe crofs. Hence were derived the cakes we ftill eat at Eafter under
the name of hot-crofs-buns, and the fuperftitious feelings attached
to them, for multitudes of people ftill believe that if they failed to
eat a hot-crofs-bun on Good-Friday they would be unlucky all
the reft of the year. But there is fome reafon for believing that,
at
( leaft in fome parts, the Eafter-cakes had originally a different
form- that of the phallus. Such at leaft appears to have been the
cafe in France, where the cuftom ftill exifts. In Saintonge, in the
neighbourhood of La Rochelle, fmall cakes, baked in the form of a
phallus, are made as offerings at Eafter, and are carried and prefented from houfe to houfe; and we have been informed that fimilar
praCtices exift in fome other places. When Dulaure wrote, the
feftival of Palm Sunday, in the town of Saintes, was called theftte
des pinnts, pinne being a popular and rather vulgar word for the
membrum virile. At this ftte the women and children carried in
the proceffion, at the end of their palm branches, a phallus made of
bread, which they called undifguifedly a pinne, and which, having
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been bleft by the prieft, the women carefully preferved during the
following year as an amulet. A ftmilar praaice exifted at St. J eand'Angely, where fmall cakes, made in the form of the phallus, and
named fa/tux, were carried in the proceffion of the Fete-Dieu, or
Corpus Chrifti.1 Shortly before the time when Dulaure wrote, this
practice was fuppreffed by a new fous-prefet, M. Maillard. The
cuftom of making cakes in the form of the fexual members, male
and female, dates from a remote antiquity and was common among
the Romans. Martial made a phallus of bread (Priapus jiligi11eus)
the fubjea of an epigram of two lines :Si vis cffe fatur, noftrum potes effc priapum :
Ipfe licet rodas inguina, purus eris.
Martial, lib. xiv, ep. 69.

The fame writer fpeaks of the image of a female organ made of
the fame material in another of his epigrams, to explain which, it is
only neceffary to ftate that thefe images were compofed of the fineft
wheaten flour (filigo) : Pauper amicitiz cum lis, Lupe, non es amicz;
Et querirur de te mentula fola nihil.
IJla filigineis pinguefcit adultera cunnis ;
Convivam pafcit nigra farina tuum.
Martial, lib. ix, ep. 3·

This cullom appears to have been preferved from the Romans
through the middle ages, and may be traced diftinctly as far back
as the fourteenth or fifteenth century. We are informed that in
fome of the earlier inedited French books on cookery, receipts are
given for making cakes in thefe obfcene forms, which are named
without any concealment; and the writer on this fubjelt, who wrote
in thefixteenth century, Johannes Bruerinus Campegius, defcribing
the different forms in which cakes were then made, enumerates thofe
I Dulaure, Hij11irt A!Jrtgtt Jts Difftrtnt C~tlw, vol. ii, p. 285.
It was priuted in tB:z.s.

Second Edition.
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of the fecret members of both fexes, a proof, he fays of" the degeneracy of manners, when Chriftians themfelves can delight in
obfcenities and immodeft things even among their articles of food."
He adds that fome of thefe were commonly fpoken of by a grofs
name, des cons fucrh. 1 When Dulaure wrote, that is juft forty years
ago, cakes of thefe forms continued to be made in various parts of
France, and he informs us that thofe reprefenting the male organ
were made in the Lower Limoufin, and efpecially at Brives, while
fimilar images of the female organ were made at Clermont in
Auvergne, and in other places. They were popularly calledmidus.1
There is another cuftom attached to Eafter, which has probably
fome relation to the worthip of which we are treating, and which
feems once to have prevailed throughout England, though we
believe it is now confined to Shropthire and Chethire. In the
former county it is called heaving, in the latter lifting. On Eafier
Monday the men go about with chairs, feize the women they meet,
and, placing them in the chairs, raise them up, turn them round
two or three times, and then claim the right of kiffing them. On
Eafter Tuefday, the fame thing is done by the women to the men.
This, of courfe, is only pradifed now among the lower claffes,
except fometimes as a frolic among intimate friends. The chair
appears to have been a comparatively modern addition, fince fuch
articles have become more abundant. In the taft century four or
five of the one fex took the viCtim of the other fex by the arms and
legs, and lifted her or him in that manner, and the operation was
1 Alias fingunt oblonga ligura, alias fphrerica, et orbiculari, alias triangula, quadrangulaque; quredam ventricofre funt; quredam pudenda muliebria, alire virilia (fi
diis placet) reprrefentant; adeo degeneravere bonos mores, ut etiam Chrillianis
obfca:na et pudenda in cibis placeant. Sunt etenim quos (111111111 fauht~rlltlls appelitent. Jo. Bruerini Campegii Dt Rt Ci!Jaria, lib. vi, c. 7.-Conf. LeGrande
d' Au.lli, Hij/11irt tit /11 1/ie Priflh tits Fr1111fais, vol. ii, p. 309.
2 Dulaure, vol. ii, pp • .ZS)-.Z57·
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attended, at all events on the part of the men, with much indecency. The women ufually expect a fmall contribution of money
from the men they have lifted. More anciently, in the time of
Durandus, that is, in the thirteenth century, a ftill more ftngular
cuftom prevailed on thefe two days. He tells us that in many
countries, on the Eafter Monday, it was the rule for the wives to
beat their hufbands,and that on the Tuefday the hufbands beat their
wives.' Brand, in his Popular Anliquilits, tells us that in the city
of Durh&m, in his time, it was the cuftom for the men, on the one
day, to take ofF the women's fhoes, which the latter were obliged
to purchafe back, and that on the other day the women did the
fame to the men.
In medizval poetry and romance, the month of May was celebrated above all others as that confecrated to Love, which feemed
to pervade all nature, and to invite mankind to partake in the
general enjoyment. Hence, among nearly all peoples, its approach
was celebrated with feftivities, in which, under various forms, worfhip \fu paid to Nature's reprodud:ivenefs. The Romans welcomed the approach of May with their Floralia, a feftival we have
already defcribed as remarkable for licentioufnefs; and there cannot be a doubt that our T eu tonic forefathers had also their fdli val
of the feafon long before they became acquainted with the Romans.
Yet much of the medizval celebration of May-day, efpecially in the
South, appears to have been derived from the Floral ia of the latter
people. As in the Floralia, the arrival of the feftival was announced
by the founding ofhorns during the preceding night, and no fooner
had midnight arrived than the youth of both fexes proceeded in
couples to the woods to gather branches and make garlands, with
which they were to return juft at funrife for the purpofe of decora' In plnifque etiam regionibus mulieres fecunda die poll Pafcham verberant maritos
By

IUal, die vno tertia uxores fuas. Durandus, R11tioTtal,, lib. vi, c. 86-89.
.fotaJ. iu 11/1 P.jth••• he no doubt means Eal\er Monday.
y
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ting the doors of their houfes. In England the grand feature of
the day was the Maypole. This maypole wu the ftem of a tall
young tree cut down for the occafion, painted of various coloun,
and carried in joyous proceffion, with minftrels playing before,
until it reached the village green, or the open fpace in the middle
of a town, where it was ufually fet up. It was there decked with
garlands and Rowers, the lads and girls danced round it, and people
indulged in all forts of riotous enjoyments. All this ia well~
fcribed by a Puritan writer of thC' reign of Queen Elizabeth- Philip
Stubbcs-who fays that, "againft Maie," ''every parifhe, tone,
and village afTemble themfelvcs together, bothe men, women, and
childrC"n, olde and yong, even all indifferently; and either goyag
all together, or devidyng themfelvcs into companies, they goe fome
to the woodcs and groves, fomc to the hillcsand mountaines,fometa
one place, fome to another, where they fpende all the night in pleaGant
paftymes, and in the mornyng thei rctumc, bryngyng with them
birch bowcs and braunches of trees to deck their affemblies withall,
. . . . But their chccfeft jewell thei bryng &om thence is their
Maie pole, whiche thei bryng home with grate veneration, as thus:
Thei have twentie or fourtie yoke of oxen, every oxe havyng a
fwccte nofegaie of flowers placed on the tippe of his homes, and
thefe oxen drawe home this Maie poole (this ftinckyng idoU
rather), ~· hiche is covered all over with Rowers and hearbes, bounde
rounde aboute , ; th ftrynges, &om the top to the bottome, md
fometyme painted with variable colours, with twoo or three hundred men, women, and children followyng it, with greatc de.otion.
And thus beyng reared up, with handekerchiefes and flagga ftream-~
yng on the toppe, thei tl.rawe the grounde aboutc? binde peene
boughcs about it, tett up tommer hau lcs. bowers, and arboan h
by it. A nd then fall thei to banquet and feaft, to leape an~
daunce aboutc it, as the heathen people did, at the dedication c::::::::,;
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their idollcs, whereof this is a perfett patterne, or rather the thyng

itfclf.'"1
The Puritans were deeply impreft"ed with the belief that the
maypole was a fubftantial relic of Paganifm; and they were no
doubt right. There appears to be reafon fufficient for fuppofing
that, at a period which cannot now be afcertained, the maypole had
taken the place of the phallus. The ceremonies attending the
elevation ofthe two objetts were identical. The fame joyous proccftion in the Roman feftivals, defcribed above, condud:ed the
phallus into the midft of the town or village, where in the fame
manner it was decked with garlands, and the worfhip partook of
the fame charatter. We may add, too, that both feftivals were
attended with the fame licentioufnefs. " I have heard it credibly
reported," fays the Puritan ~tubbes, "and that vi'Ua voce by menne
of greate gravitie and reputation, that of fourtie, three fcore, or a
hundred maidcs goyng to the woode over night, there have fcarcely
the third part returned home again undefiled."
The day generally concluded with bonfires. Thefe reprefented
tbeneed-fite, which was intimately conned:ed with the ancient priapic
rites. Fire itfelf was an object of worihip, as the moft: powerfUl of the elements; but it was fuppofed to lofe its purity and facred
charatlcr in being propagated from one material to another, and
the wodhippers fought on thefe folemn occafions to produce it in
its primitive and pureft form. This was done by the rapid friction
of two picca of wood, attended with fuperft:itious ceremonies; the
pure clement of fire was believed to exift in the wood, and to be
thus forced out of it, and hence it was called need-fire (in Old
German 1UJI-{111er, and in Anglo-Saxon, neod-fyr), meaning literally
a forced fire, or fire extrad:ed by force. Before the procefs of thus
I

Stubbe••

bllll,it

tf Ablljts, fol. 94· bo. London, I sllJ.
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extraCting the fire from the wood, it was neceffary that all the fires
previoufly exifting in the village fhould be extinguifhed, and they
were afterwards revived from the bonfirewhich had been lit from the
need-fire. The whole fyftem of bonfires originated from this fuperfti tion ; they had been adopted generally on occafions of popular rejoicing, and the bonfires commemorating the celebrated gunpowder
plot are only particular applications of the general praltice to an
accidental cafe. The fuperftition of the need-fire belongs to a very
remote antiquity in the Teutonic race, and exifted equally in
ancient Greece. It is profcribed in the early capitularies of the
Frankifh emperors of the Carlovingian dynafty.1 The univerfality
of this fuperftition is proved by the circumftance that it ftill exifts
in the Highlands of Scotland, efpecially in Caithnefs, where it is
adopted as a proted ion for the cattle when attacked by difeafe
which the Highlanders attribute to witchcraft.2 It was from the
remoteft ages the cuftom to caufe cattle, and even children, to pafs
acrofs the need-fire, as a protedion to them for the reft of their
Jives. The need-fire was kindled at Eafter, on May-day, and efpecially at the fummer folftice, on the eve of the feaft of St.John the
Baptift, or of Midfummer-day.3
:rhe eve of St.John was in popular fup erftition one of the moft
important days of the media::val year. The need-fire-or the St.
J ohn"s fire, as it was called-was kindled juft at midnight, the
moment when the folfti ce was fupposed to take place, and the
young people of both fexes danced round it, and, above all things,
I Sive illos facrilegos ignes quos nttljhllrn (1. 1udjjru) vocant, five omnes quzcumque funt paganorum obfervationes diligenter prohibeant. Karlo manni C11pit11/.Jr~
Primum, A. D. 742, in Baluzii C11pit11l11ria R tgum Frantor11m, col. 148. Repeated in
the CapiutltJriltm C11rtlii M11gni ~~ L•dor1id Pii, compiled A. D. 8z7. See Baluz., i6. ,
col. Szs.
9 Logan, 'Tht Stollijb G11tl, vol. ii, p. 64, and Jamiefon's Stottijb Dilli•nary,
Suppl. tub. v. Ntidjjn.
a Sec Grimm, Dt•tftht Mythologit, pp. 341 - 3+9 ·
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leaped over it, or rufhed through it, which was looked upon not
only as a purification, but as a protedion againil evil influences. It
was the night when ghoils and other beings of the fpiritual world
were abroad, and when witches had moil power. It was believed,
even, that during this night people's fouls left the body in fleep,
and wandered over the world, feparated from it. It was a night
of the great meetings of the witches, and it was that in which they
mixed their moil deadly poifons,and performed their moil effedive
charms. It was a night efpecially favourable to divination in every
form, and in which maidens fought to know their: future fweethearts and hutbands. It was during this night, alfo, that plants
poffeff'ed their greateil powers either for good or for evil, and that
they were dug up with all due ceremonies and cautions. The more
hidden virtues of plants, indeed, depended much on the time at
which, and the ceremonies with which, they were gathered, and
thefe latter were extremely fuperilitious, no doubt derived from the
remote ages of paganifm. As ufual, the clergy applied a half-]
a-emedy to the evil; they forebade any rites or incantations in the
aathering of medicinal herbs except by repeating the creed and the
1.ord's prayer.1
As already ilated, the night of St. John's, or Midfummer-eve,
"''IIWas that when ghoils and fpirits of all defcriptions were abroad,
and when witches afi"embled, and their potions, for good or for
evil, and charms were made with moil effett. It was the night
:f"or popular divination, efpecially among the young maidens, who
1'ought to know who were deilined to be their hufbands, what
-.ould be their charaders, and what their future condutt. The
medicinal virtues of many plants gathered on St. John's eve, and
"With the due ceremonies, were far more powerful than if gathered
I Non licet in colletlione herbarum medicioalium aliquas oblervationes vel incan..aioaa artenderc, nifi tantum rum fymbolo divino et oratione dominica, ut Deus et
:Doaia111 nofter honoretur. Burchardi Durttlrtlm Li6ri, x, zo.
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at other times. The moft fecret pradices of the old popular fuperftitions are now moftly forgotten, but when, here and there, we
meet with a few traces of them, they are of a charader which leads
us to believe that they belonged to a great extent to that fame
worfhip of the generative powers which prevailed fo generally
a-;nong all peoples. We remember that, we believe in one of the
earlier editions of Mother Bunch, maidens who wifhed to know it
their lovers were conftant or not were direded to go out exadly at
midnight on St.John's eve, to ftrip themfelves entirely naked, and
in that condition to proceed to a plant or fhrub, the name of which
was given, and round it they were to form a circle and dance,
repeating at the fame time certain words which they had been
taught by their inftrud:refs. Having completed this ceremony,
they were to gather leaves of the plant round which they had
danced, which they were to carry home and place under their
pillows, and what they wifhed to know would be revealed to them
in their dreams. We have feen in fome of the medizval treatifes
on the virtue of plants diret\:ions for gathering fome plants of efpecial importance, in which it was required that this fhould be performed by young girls in a ftmiJar ftate of complete nakednefs.
Plants and flowers were, indeed, intimately connet\:ed with this
wodhip. We have feen how conftantly they are introduced in the
form of garlands, and they were always among the offerings to
Priapus. It was the univerfal practice, in dancing round the fire
on St.John's eve, to conclude by throwing various kinds of flowers
and plants into it, which were conftdered to be propitiatory, to avert
certain evils to which people were liable during the following year.
Among the plants they offered are mentioned mother-wort, vervain,
and violets. It is perhaps to this conned:ion of plants with the old
priapic wodhip that weowethepopular tendency to give them names
which were more or lefs obfcene, moft of which are now loft, or
are fo far modified as to prefent no longer the fame idea. Thus
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the well-known arum of our hedge-bottoms received the names,
no doubt fuggefted by its form, of cuckoo's pintle, or prieft's
pintle, or dog's pintle; and, in French, thofe of vii de chitn and
vii dt prtjlrt; in Englifh it is now abbreviated into cuckoo-pint,
or, fometimes, cuckoo-point. The whole family of the orchides
was diflinguifhed by a correfponding word, accompanied with
various qualifications. We have in William Coles's Adam in Ednr,
(fol. 1659) the different names, for different varieties, of doggsflones, fool-flones, fox-ftones; in the older Htr/Ja/ of Gerard (fol.
1597) triple ballockes, fweet ballockes, fweet cods, goat's-flones,
hare's-flones, &c; in French, coui//on dt /Jouc (the goat was efpecially conned:ed with the priapic myfleries) and couillt, or coui//on,
dt dzitn. In French, too, as we learn from Cotgrave and the
herbals, "a kind of fallet hear be" was called couillt a /'i'Uiqut; the
greater flone-crop was named couillt au /oup; and the fpindle-tree
was known by the name of coui/lon dt prnrt. There are feveral
plants which poffefs fomewhat ihe appearance of a rough bufh
of hair. One of thefe, a fpecies of adianlum, was known even in
Roman times by the name of Capillus 1/mtris, and in more modern
times it has been called maiden-hair, and our lady's hair. Another
plant, the qfplnrium lriciJomants, was and is alfo called popularly
maiden-hair, or maiden's-hair; and we believe that the fame name
has been given to one or two other plants. There is reafon for
believingthatthehairimplied in thefe names was that of the pubes.1
We might coiled: a number of other old popular names of plants
of a ftmilar charaCl:er with thefe juft enumerated.
In an old calendar of the Romifh church, which is often quoted
• Fumitory waa another of thefe plants, and in a vocabulary of plants in a
MS. of the mjddle of the thirteenth century, we find its namea in Latin, French,
and Englifh given as follows, .. F•m•s ttrr1, f•ftltl~rrt, t•lllthlllrt." See Wright's
if Y•tiiii•IM'its. p. •7·
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in Brand's Popular Anliquilits, the feeking of plants for their
hidden virtues and magical properties is efpecially noted as part
of the praCtices on the eve of St. John (htro.e divtrji gnum
qu.erunlur) ; and one plant is efpecially fpecifted in terms too
myfterious to be eaftly underftood.1 Fern-feed, alfo, was a
great object of fearch on this night; for, if found and properly
gathered, it was believed to polfefs powerful magical properties, and efpecially that of rendering inviftble the individual who
carried it upon his perfon. But the moll remarkable of all the
plants conneded with thefe ancient priapic fuperftitions was the
mandrake (mandragora), a plant which has been looked upon with
a fort of feeling of reverential fear at all periods, and almoft in all
parts. Its Teutonic name, a/run, or, in its more modern form,
alraun, fpeaks at once of the belief in its magical qualities among
that race. People looked upon it as polfeffing fome degree of
animal life, and it was generally believed that, when it was drawn
out of the earth, it uttered a cry, and that this cry carried certain
death or madnefs to the perfon who extracted it. To efcape this
danger, the remedy was to tie a ftring round it, which was to be
attached to a dog, and the latter, being driven away, dragged up
the root in its attempt to run off, and experienced the fatal confequences. The root was the important part of the plant; it has
fomewhat the form of a forked radilh, and was believed to reprefent exaCtly the human form below the waift, with, in the male
and female plants, the human organs of generation diftinGl:ly developed. The mandrake, when it could be obtained, was ufed in the
middle
ages in the place of the phallic amulet, and was carefully
1
carried on the perfon, or preferved in the houfe. It conferred fertility in more fenfes than one, for it was believed that as long as
you kept it locked up with your money, the latter would become
I

Carduua puellarum legirur et ab eifdem centum cruces.
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doubled in quantity every year; and it had at the fame time all the
protettive qualities of the phallus. The Templars were accufed of
wodhiping the mandrake, or mandragora, which became an objetl of
great celebrity in France during the reigns of the weak monarchs
Charles VI. and Charles VI I. In 1429 one Friar Richard, of the
order of the Cordeliers, preached a fierce fermon againft: the usc of
this amulet, the temporary effea of which was fo great, that a certain number of his congregation delivered up their " mandragoires" to the preacher to be burnt.1
It appears that the people who dealt in thefe amulets helped y
nature to a rather confiderable extent by the means of art, and
that there was a regular procefs of cooking them up. They were
necdrarily aware that the roots themfelves, in their natural A:ate,
prefented, to fay the leaR:, very imperfedly the form which men's
imagination had given to them, fo they obtained the tineA: roots
they could, which, when frelh from the ground, were plump and
roft, and readily took any impreffion which might be given to
diem. They then ftuck grains of millet or barley into the parts
,_here they wiihed to have hair, and again put it into a hole in the
~th, until thefe grains had germinated and formed their roots.
-:rhis procefs, it was faid, was perfetted within twenty days. They
t:hen took up the mandrake again, trimmed the fibrous roots of
anillet or barley which ferved for hair, retouched the parts themfo as to give them their form more perfelHy and more per, and then fold it.1
Befides thefe great and general priapic feft:ivals, there were
j<IIIE:101LIDIOCil8 others oflcfs importance, or more local in their charad:er,
._,u".u degenerated in aftertimes into mere local ceremonies and
1
!I

J•IINI•I•'n Bo11rg11is tit Paris, under the year 1•.P9·
Sec the authorities for thefe ftatements in Dulaure, pp.
z

zs...-zs6.
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feftivities. This would be the cafe efpecially in cities and corporate towns, where the guilds came in, to perpetuate the inftitution,
and to give it gradually a modified form. Moft towns in England
had once feftivalsofthis charall:er,andatleaft three reprefentativesof
them arc ftill kept up, the proceffion of Lady Godiva at Coventry,
the Shrewfbury lhow, and the guild feftival at Prefton in Lanca1hire. In the firft of thefe, the lady who is fuppofed to ride naked
in the proceffion probably reprefents fome feature in the ancient
priapic celebration; and the ftory of the manner in which the Lady
Godiva averted the anger of her hufband from the townfmen,which
is certainly a mere fable, was no doubt invented to explain a feature of the celebration, the real meaning of which had in courfe of
time been forgotten. The pageantry of the Shrewfbury lhow
appears to be fimilarly the unmeaning reflection of forms belonging to older and forgotten practices and principles. On the Continent there were many fuch local feftivals, fuch as the feaft of fools,
the feaft of affes (the afs was an animal facred to Priapus), and
others, all which were adapted by the media:val church exall:ly as
the clergy had taken advantage of the profit to be derived from the
phallic worlhip in other forms.
The leaden tokens, or medalets, which we have already defcribed,t
feem to point evidently to the exiftence in the middle ages of
fecret focieties or clubs connected with this obfcene worlhip, befides the public feftivals. Of thefe it can hardly be expell:ed
that any defcription would furvive, but, if not the fall:, the
belief in it is clearly eftablilhed by the eagernefs with which fuch
obfcene rites were laid to the charge of moft of the media:val fecret
focieties, whether lay clubs or religious fect:s, and we know that
fecret focieties abounded in the middle ages. However willing the
Romilh clergy were to make profit out of the popular phallic worI See before, p. 1+6, and Plate xxx111.
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thip, they were equally ready to ufe the belief in it as a means of
exciting prejudice againft any Ceas which the church chofe to
regard as religious or political heretics.
It is very evident that, in the earlier ages of the church, the
converfion of the Pagans to Chriftianity was in a vaft number of
cafes lefs than a half-converfion, and that the preachers of the·
goCpel were fatisfied by people affuming the name of Chriftians,
without inquiring too clofely into the fincerity of their change, or
into their pratlice. We can trace in the expreffions of difapproval
in the writings of Come of the more zealous of the ecclefiaftical
writers, and in the canons of the earlier councils, the alarm created
by the prevalence among Chriftians of the old popular feftivals of
paganiCm; and the revival of thoCe particular canons and deprecatory remarks in the ecclefiaftical councils and writings of a later
period of the middle ages fhows that the exiftence of the evil had
continued unabated. There was an African council in the year
381, from which Burchardus, who compiled his condenfation of
ecclefiaftical decrees for the uCe of his own time, profeffes to derive
his provifions againft " the feftivals which were held with Pagan
ceremonies." We are there told that, even on the moft Cacred
of the Chriftian commemoration days, theCe rites derived from the
Pagans were introduced, and that dancing was prad:iCed in the open
ftreets of Co infamous a charad:er, and accompanied with Cuch
laCcivious language and geftures, that the modefty of reCped:able
females was thocked to a degree that prevented their attendance
at the Cervice in the churches on thoCe days.1 It is added that
1 Illud etiam petendum, ut quoniam contra przcepta divina convivia multis in
locis exercentur, quz ab errore gentili attrafla funt, ita ut nunc a paganis ad hzc
celebranda cogantur, ex qua re temporibus Chriftianorum imperatorum perfecutio
altera fieri occulta videatur, verari talia jubeant, et de civitatibus et polfeflionibus
impofita pama prohiberi, maxime cum etiam in natalibus beatiffimorum marryrum
per nonnullas civitates ct in ipfu locis facris talia committere non reformident. quibus
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thefe Pagan ceremonies were even carried into th~ churches, and
that many of the clergy took part in them.
It is probable, too, that when Paganifm itfelf had become an
offence againft the ftate, and thofe who continued attached to it
were expofed to perfecution, they embraced the name of Chriftians
as a cover for the groffeft fuperftitions, and formed fe& who practifed the rites of Paganifm in their fecret conventicles, but were
placed by the church among the Chriftian herdics. In fome of
thefe, efpecially among thofe of an early date, the obfcene rites and
principles of the phallic worihip feem to have entered largely, for,
though their ~pponents probably exaggerated the adual vice carried on under their name, yet much of it muft have had an exiftence in truth. It was a mixture of the licence of the vulgar
Paganifm of antiquity with the wild dod:rines of the latter eaftern
philofophers. The older orthodox writers dwell on the details of
thefe libidinous rites. Among the earlieft in date were the Adamiani, or Adamites, who profcribed marriage, and held that the moft
perfed: innocence was confiftent only with the community of women.
They chofe latibula, or caverns, for their conventicles, at which both
fexes affembled together in perfect nakednefs.1 This fed: perhaps
continued to exift under different forms, but it was revived among
the intelled:ual vagaries of the fifteenth century, and continued at
leaft to be much talked of till the feventeenth. The dofuine of
the community of women, and the prad:ice of promifcuous fexual
intercourfe in their meetings, were afcribed by the early Chriftian
die bus etiarn, quod pudoris en dicere, faltationes fceleratiffimas per vicos atque plateu
exerceant, ut rnatronalis honor, et innumerabiliurn foerninarum pudor, devote ftllientiurn ad facrati!Iimurn diem, injuriis lafcivientium appctatur, ut etiarn ipfius fmaae
religionis pzne fugiatur accelfus. Burchard. Durtt., lib. x, c. zo, D' rnwwiis
'l*" ji1111t riiM paga11or11m, tx CMdl. Afrirllf1,, rap. 27. See Labbea, C••ril.,
tom. ii, col. ao8s.
1 Epiphanii Epifc. Conftant. Pa11ari•m fltr/IIJ HmrtJ., vol. i, p. +S9• ed Petav.
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controverfialifts to feveral felts, fuch as the followers of Florian,and
of Carpocratian, who were accufed of putting out the lamps in their
churches at the end of the evening fervice, and indulging in fexual
intercourfe indifcriminately ;1 the Nicolaitae, who held their wives
in common; the Ebionei; and efpecially the Gnoftics, or followers
of Bafilides, and the Manichreans. The Nicolaites held that the
only way to falvation lay through frequent intercourfebetween thev-fexes.1 Epiphanius fpeaks of a felt who facrificed a child in their
fecret rites by pricking it with brazen pins, and then offering its
blood.' The Gnoftics were accufed of eating human flefu as well
-.s of lafcivioufnefs, and they alfo are faid to have held their women
in common, and taught that it was a duty to proftitute their
wives to their guefts.' They knew their fellow fefurians by a
£ec:ret fign, which confifted in tickling the palm of the hand with
t:he finger in a peculiar manner. The fign having been recog.Uzed, mutual confidence was eftablifued, and the ftranger was
invited to fupper; after they had eaten their fill, the hufband
removed from the fide of his wife, and faid to her, "Go, exhibit
charity to our gueft.," which was the fignal for thofe further fcenes
e>f hofpitality! This account is given us by St. Epiphanius,
'l»iihop of Conftantia. We are told further of rites pralticed by
the Gnoftics, which were ftill more difgufting, for they were faid,
after thefe libidinous fcenes, to offer and adminifter the jmren virilt
1 .lD ecclefia fua poll occafum folis lucernis extinflis mifceri cum mulierculis.
:PiaiJalri il Ht~r'.ft6~ts Li6tr, c. S7·
I .Epiphnii Pa11ri11111, vol. 1, p. 72.
I Epiphanius, vol. i, p. +16.
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•L i, pp. 8+-1o2.

I bc'NNrou~ tropnroatcia-avr~, Ka~ tJ~ bro~ Et7reiv, TM ~XeiJa~ Toii ~eopou
~ Mam:il', El~ Okrrf011 -rphovrat. Ka1 0 p.tll alff]p ~ "((JIItJtiC~
eM ~'"' M'YOJI' "71 iaUTov "((JJItJtiCl OTt avcitrTa >..ioyOJv, 7rol'ltr01'

., '""~ TOV ti&X~ov.
, . . . . . YOl. i, P· 86.
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as their facrament. 1 A fimilar prad:ice is defcribed as exifting
among women in the middle ages for the purpofe of fecuring the
love of their hulbands, and was perhaps derived from the Gnoft:ics
and Manichseans, whofe dod:rines, brought from the Eaft, appear
to have fpread themfelves extenfively into Weftern Europe.•
Of thefe dod:rines, however, we have no traces at leaft until
the eleventh century, when a great intelled:ual agitation began in
Weftern Europe, which brought to the surface of fociety a multitude of ftrange creeds and ftrange theories. The popular worfhip
difplayed in the great annual feftivals, and the equally popular
local pus, urban or rural, were hardly interfered with, or any
fecret focieties belonging to the old worlhip; the medizval church
did not confider them as herefies, and let them alone. Thus,
except now and then a provifion of fome ecclefiaftical council
exprefTed in general terms againft fuperftitions, which was hardly
heard at the time and not liftened to, they are paffed over in filence.
But the moment anything under the name ofherefy raifed its head,
the alarm was great. Gnofticifm and Manichzifm, which had
indeed been iden tical, were the hereftes moft hated in the Eaftern
empire, and, as may be fuppofed, moft perfecuted; and this perfecution was deftined to drive them weftward. In the feventh cen1 See details on this fubjetl in Epiphan ii P11r111ri11m, ib.
Conf. Przdeftinati
.Atlrmj11s H1rt1., lib. i, c. 46, where the fa me rh1ng is faid of the Manichzma.
ll G uftalt i de femi ne viri tui, ut, propter rua diabolica fatla, plus in amorcm
ruum exardefcerer ? Si fecilli, feprem annos per legitimas feriaa pamitcre debca.
Burchardi Durt/brum lib. xix. T he fame pratlices appear to have exiftcd among
the Anglo-Saxons. T hus, one of the cafes in Theodori Lib,,. P111iU11ti•lis, (in
T horpe's Alldtnl Laws and l n/liruru,) is, - M uli er quo:e femen viri fui in cibum
miferil, ut inde amoris ejus plus accipiat, vii. annes pa:niteat. Thcod. Lib.
xvi. 30. And again, M ulier qure femen viri cum cibo fuo mifcuerit, et id fumpferi t,
ut mafculo carior fit, iii. annes jejunet. E cgberti Cqnftjfilllllk, fee. z9. Spreuger.
Malltii.J M llltjitarMm, qu~ll. vii, tells us of witches who made mea eat hi111 ••tt'l
tblje to fecurc their love.
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tury they became modified into a fed which took the name of
Paulicians, it is faid, from an Armenian enthufiaft named Paulus,
and they feem to have ftill further provoked the hatred of the
church by making themfelves, in their own interefts, the advocates
of freedom of thought and of ecclefiaftical reform. ·If hiftory be to
be believed, their Chriftian feelings cannot have been very ftrong,
for, unable to refift perfecution within the empire, they retired
into the territory held by the Saracens, and united with the enemies
of the Crofs in making war upon the Chriftian Greeks. Others
fought refuge in the country of the Bulgarian~, who had very
generally embraced their dod:rines, which foon fpread thence weftward. In their progrefs through Germany to France they were
known heft as Bulgarians, from the name of the country whence
they came; in their way through Italy they retained their name of
Paulicians, corrupted in the Latin of that period of the middle ages
into Populicani, Poplicani, Puolicani, &c ; and, in French, into
Popelican, PoD/ican, Policim, and v~rious other forms which it is
unneceffary to enumerate. They began to caufe alarm in France
at the beginning of the eleventh century, in the reign of king
Robert, when, under the name of Popelicans, they had eftablilhed themfelves in the diocefe of Orleans, in which city a council
was held againft them in IO'l'l, and thirteen individuals were
condemned to be burnt. The name appea.rs to have lafted into
the thirteenth century, but the name of Bulgarians became
more permanent, and, in its French form of Bolgres, Bougres, or
Bogres, became the popular name for heretics in general. With
thefe herefies, through the more fenfual parts of Gnofticifm and
Manichreifm, there appears to be left hardly room for doubt that
the ancient phallic worlhip, probably fomewhat modified, and under
the lhadow of fecret rites, was imported into Weftern Europe; for,
if we make allowance for the willing exaggerations of religious
hatred, and confequent popular prejudice, the general conviction
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that thefe fed:arians had rites and prad:ices of a licentious charatler
appears too (hong to be entirely difregarded, nor does it prefent
anything contrary to what we know of the ftate of mediaeval
fociety, or to the fad:s which have already been brought forward
in the prefent efi"ay. Thefe early fed:s appear to have profeffed
dod:rines rather clofely refembling modern communifm, including,
like thofe of their earlier fed:arian predeceffors, the community of
women ; and this community naturally implies the abolition of
diftintl:ive affinities. One of the writers againft the medizval
heretics affures us that there were "many profeffed Chriftians, both
men and women, who feared no more to go to their fifter, or (on
or daughter, or brother, or nephew or niece, or kin or relation,
than to their own wife or hulband." 1 They were accufed, beyond
this, of indulging in unnatural vices, and this charge was fo
generally believed, that the name of Bulgarus, or heretic, became
equivalent with Sodomite, and hence came the modern French
word bougrt, and its Englilh reprefentatives.
In the courfe of the eleventh century the fed:arians appeared in
Italy under the name of Patarini, Paterini, or Patrini, which is faid
to have been taken from an old quarter of the city of Milan named
Pataria, in which they firft held their affemblies. A contemporary
Englilhman, Walter Mapes, gives us a fingular account of the
Paterini and their fecr:et rites. Some apoftates from this herefy,
he tells us, had related that, at the firft watch of night, they
met in their fynagogues, clofed carefully the doors and windows,
and waited in filence, until a black cat of extraordinary bignefs
defcended among them by a rope, and that, as foon as they faw
1 Et hzc eft caufa quare multi credentes, tam viri quam mulieres, non timent
magis ad fororem fuarn, et filium five liliam, fratrem, neptem, confanguinearn, et
cognatam accedere, quam ad uxorem et virum proprium. Reinerus, C111tr•
WaltltrrftJ, in Gretferus, S(riptorn (Oir/ra Stllam Waldtnjillm, Gretferi Opera,
tom. xii, P· 33·
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this ftrange animal, they put out the lights, and muttering through
their teeth inftead of finging their hymns, felt their way to this
objed of their worfhip, and kiffed it, according to their feelings of
humility or pride, (orne on the feet, fame under the tail, and others
on the genitals, after which each feized upon the neareft perfon of a
different fex, and had carnal intercourfe as long as he was able.
Their leaders taught them that the moft perfed: degree of charity was
''to do or fuffer in this manner whatever a brother or fifter might
defire and afk," and hence, fays Mapes, they were called Paterini,
c JH11inllio. 1 Other writers have fuggefted a different derivation,
hut the one firft given appears to be that moft generally accepted.
The different fed:s or congregations in Italy and the fouth, indeed,
appear generally to have taken their names from the towns in
'Which they had their feats or head-quarters. Thus, thofe who
._ere feated at Bagnols, in the department of the Gard, in the
Couth of France, were called by the Latin writers Bagnolenfes; the
.-amc writers give the name of Concordenfes, or Concorezenfes,
to the heretics of Concordia in Lombardy; and the city of Albi,
:mow the capital of the department of the Tarn, gave its name
to the fed: of the Albigenfes, or Albigeois, the moft extenfive
Rripuerwu autem multi, reverfique ad fidem enarrant quod circa primarn
rigiliam, claufis eorum januis, holliis, et fenellris, expeaantea in fingulia
. . . . fuis fingulz fedcant in filentio familire, defcenditque per funem appenfum
aa medio mine magnitudinis murelegus niger, quem cum viderint, luminibus extinais,
-.:aymna. DOD dec:antant, non dillinlte dicunt, fed ruminant alfertis dentibus, accc~cque ubi dominum fuum viderint palpantes, inventumque deofculantur quifque
«'ecaDdam quod ampliore fervet infania humilius, quidam pedes, plurimi fub cauda,
•lcrique pudenda, et quafi a loco fe2toris accepta licentia pruriginis, quifque libi
pozimwa aut proximam arripit, commifcenturque quantum quifque ludibrium
~tendere prznlet.
Dicunt etiam magillri docentque novitios caritatem ciTe perf'e8uucere vel pati quod defideruerit et petierit frater aut foror, extinguere fcilicet
iaYicnD ardeutes, eta patiendo Paterini dicuntur. Mape~, D4 NttgiJ Cttrilllittm,
1
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of them all, which fpread over the whole of the fouth of Fraac:e. A
rich enthufiaft ofthe city of Lyons, named Waldo, who had colletled
his wealth by mercantile purfuits, and who lived in the twelfth century, fold his property and diftributed it among the poor, and he
became the head of a fed which profeffed poverty as one of its
tenets, and received from the name of its founder that ofWaldenfes
or Vaudois. From their profeffion of voluntary poverty they arc
fometimes fpoken of by the name of PallfJtrtJ de LMgaa, the
paupers of Lyons. Contemporaries fpeak of the Waldenfes as
being generally poor ignorant people; yet they fpread widely
over that part of France and into the valleys of Switzerland, and
became fo celebrated, that at la.ft nearly all the medieval heretics
were ufually claffed under the head of W aldenfcs. Another fed,
ufually claffed with the Waldenfes, were called Cathari. The Novatians, a fed which fprang up in the· church in the third century,
affumed alfo the name of Cathari, as laying claim to extraordinary
purity (~ca6capo&), but there is no reafon for believing that the ancient
fed was revived in the Cathari of the later period, or even that
the two words are identical. The name of the latter fetl is
often fpelt Gazari, Gazeri, Ga~ari, and Chazari; and, as they were
more efpecially a German fed, it is fupposed to have been the
origin of the German words Keizer and Kttztrit, which became
the common German terms for a heretic and herefy. It was
fuggefted by Henfchenius that this name was derived from the
German Katzt or Ktlzt, a cat, in allufion to the common report
that they affembled at night like cats, or ghofls; 1 or the
cat may have been an allufion to the belief that in their fecret
meetings they worlhipped that animal. This fed muft: have been
very ignorant and fuperftitious if it be true which fome old writers
1 Propter notlurnas coitiones, a Yoce Germanica r•lt'rl, id eft, felcs feu lemura.
Sec Ducange, fub v. C•th•ri.
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tell us, that they bdieved that the fun was a demon, and the moon
a female called Heva, and that thefe two had fexuaJ intercourfe
evay month.1 Like the other heretical fed:s, thefe Cathari were
accufed of indulging in unnatural vices, and the German words
Kmuril and KeiZer were eventually ufed to ftgnify fodomy and a
fodomite, as well as herefy and a heretic.
The Waldenfes generally, taking all the fed:s which people clafs
under this name, including alfo the older Bulgari and Publicani,
were charged with holding fecret meetings, at which the devil
appeared to them in the lhape, according to fome, of a goat, whom
they worlhipped by offering the kifs in 11110, after which they
indulged in promifcuous fexuaJ intercourfe. Some believed that
they were conveyed to thefe meetings by unearthly means. The
Englifh chronicler Ralph de CoggefhaJI, tells a ftrange ftory of
the means of locomotion poffeffed by thefe heretics. In the city
of Rheims, in France, in the time of St. Louis, a handfome young
woman wu charged with herefy, and carried before the archbilhop,
in whofeprefence fhe avowed her opinions, and confeffed that lhehad
received them from a certain old woman of that city. The old
woman was then arrefted, convicted of being an obftinate heretic,
and condemned to the flake. When they were preparing to carry
her out to the fire, lhe fuddenly turned to the judges and faid, "Do
you think that youareaole to burn me in your fire ? I care neither
for it nor for you!" And taking a ball of thread, lhe threw it out
at a large window by which lhe was ftand ing, holding the end of
the thread in her hands, and exclaiming, "Take it !" (recipe). In
an inftant, in the fight of all who were there, the old woman was
lifted from the ground, and, following the ball of thread, was carried into the air nobody knew where; and the archbifuop' s officers
l

Bouacurfua, l'it•

book is coafidered to

H~~retitrm11•, in D'Achcry. S!itiltgillm. tom, i, p. zo9. This
have been written about the year 1190.
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burnt the young woman in her place.' It was the belief ofmoft of
the old fetts of this clafs, as well as of the more ancient Pagans
from whom they were derived, that thofe who were fully initiated
into their moll fecret myfl.eries became endowed with powers and
faculties above thofe poffefTed by ordinary individuals. A lift of
the errors of the Waldenfes, printed in the R tliquill A11tilj111, from
an Englifh manufcript, enumerates among them that they met
to indulge in promifcuous fexual intercourfe, and held perverfe
dottrines in accordance with it; that, in fome parts, the devil
appeared to them in the form of a cat, and that each kitred him
under the tail ; and that in other parts they rode to the place of
meeting upon a llaff anointed with a certai n unguent, and were
conveyed thither in a moment of time. The writer adds that,
in the parts where he lived, thefe prattices had not been known
to exill for a long time.ll
Our old chroniclers exult over the fmall fuccefs which attended
the efforts of thefe heretics from France and the South to introduce
themfelves into our ifland .3 Thefe fed s, with fecret and obfcene
1 R~dulphus Cogelh.alenfis, in the A"'Jiiffit~u C•lk8i1 of Martene and Durand.
On the offences with which the dilferent fefb comprifed under the name of Waldenfes were charged, fee Gretfer's Slriptorts t11ttr11 Sti1Jfll WII /Jt".fi••• which will
be found in the twelfth volume ol his works, Bonacurfus, l'itll HtrrnifWM, ,
the
tirtl volume of D 'Achery's Spiriugi1111r, Uld the work of a Carthufian mo nk in
Martcne and D urand, .l f!fplifli"'• C1llt8111, vol. vi, col. 57 et fcq.
t W right and H alliwell, Rdifllitr .AtrlitJIII, vol. i, p. ~ ·+i·
hem, habent inter fe mit'tum abominabile, et perverfa dogmata ad hoc apta. fed
non reperitur quuJ abutUitur in p•rtibus iftis a multis temporibuJ.
h em, in aliquibus aliis partibus apparet ea .iemon fub lpecie er figura cati. queua
fub ,,.uda 6gillatim ofculanrur.
Item, in aliis partibu,s fuper unum baculum ttrto unguento perunflum equitant.
et ad loa allign•ta ubi vol11erint COft!regmtur in momenro du m volunt. Sed
illa in itlis pa.rtibus non in\-eniunrur.
3 See, for example, Guil. ~eubrigenlis, Dt Rt611s .tl•glkiJ, lib. ii, c. IJ, aDd
W alter M apct, it f••lu Caru!a•, p. 6~.
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rites, appear, indeed, to have found mofl favour among the peoples
who fpoke a dialed: derived from the Latin, and this we might
naturally be led to exped:, for the fad: of the prefervation of the
Latin tongue is itfelf a proof of the greater force of the Roman
element in the fociety, that from which thefe fecret rites appear to
have been chiefly derived. It is a curious circumftance, in connection with this fubjea, that the popular oaths and exclamations
among the people fpeaking the languages derived from the Romans
are almoft all compofed of the names of the obje& of this phallic
worihip, an entire contraft to the prad:ice of the Teutonic tribesthe vulgar oaths of the people fpeaking Neo-Latin dialed:s are
obfcene, thofe of the Germanic race are profane. We have feen
how the women of Antwerp, who, though perhaps they did not
fpeak the Roman dialed:, appear to have been much influenced by
Roman fentiments, made their appeal to their genius Ters. When
a Spaniard is irritated or fuddenly excited, he exclaims, Carajo!
(the virile member) or Cojonts! (the teflicles). An Italian, undet
fimilar circumftances, ufes the exclamation Caz.z.o! (the virile
member). The Frenchman apoftrophizes the ad::, Foulrt! The
female member, co;Jo with the Spaniard, conno with the Italian, and
C01I with the Frenchman, was and is ufed more generally as an ex- , preffion of contempt, which is alfo the cafe with the teflicles, couililJIU, in French-thofe who have had experience in the old days of
''diligence" travelling will remember how ufual it was for the
driver, when the horfes would not go quick enough, to addrefs the
leader in fuch terms as, "1/a, done, vieux con! " We have no fuch
words ufed in this manner in the Germanic languages, with the
exception, perhaps, of the German Potz ! and Potz laujend! and
the Englifh· equivalent, Pox! which laft is gone quite out of ufe.
There was an attempt among the fafhionables of our Elizabethan
IF of literature, to introduce the I tali an cazz.o under the form of
r.if•, and the Frenchfoulrt under that of foutra, but thefe were
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mere affeaations of a moment, and were fo little in aa:ord with
our national fentiments that they foon difappeared.
The earlieft accounts of a fell which held fecret meetings for
celebrating obfcene rites is found in France. It appears that, early
in the eleventh century, there was in the city of Orleans a fociety
confifting of members of both fexes, who aft"embled at certain
times in a houfe there, for the purpofes which are defcribed rather
fully in a document found in the cartulary of the abbey of St.
Pere at Chartres. As there ftated, they went to the meeting,
each carrying in the hand a lighted lamp, and they began by
chaunting the names of demons in the manner of a litany, until a
demon fuddenly defcended among them in the form of an animal.
This was no fooner feen, than they all extinguiihed their lamps,
and each man took the firft female he put his hand upon, and had
fexual intercourfe with her, without regard ifihe were his mother,
or his fifter, or a confecrated nun ; and this intercourfe, we are
told, was looked upon by them as an ad of holinefs and religion.
The child which was the fruit of this intercourfe was taken on the
eighth day and purified by fire, "in the manner of the ancient
Pagans,"-fo fays the contemporary writer of this document,-it
was burnt to alhes in a large fire made for that purpofe. The
alhes were colleeted with great reverence, and preferved, to be
adminiftered to members of the fociety who were dying, juft as
good Chriftians received the viaticum. It is added that there was
fuch a virtue in thefe allies, that an individual who had once tailed
them would hardly ever after be able to turn his mind from that
herefy and take the path of truth.1
1 Congrcgabantur fiquidcm ccrtis noClibus in domo dcnominata, finguli lul'ei'IIU
tenentes in manibus, ct, ad inftar lctaniz, dzmonum nomina dcclamabau~e doaec:
fubito dremonem in fimilitudinc cujuflibct bcltiolre inter cos viderent defc:adere.
~i, ftatim ut vifibilis illa vidcbatur vifio, omnibus ntintlis luminaribua. qUUDprimum quifquc potcrat, mulicrcm quz ad manum fibi vcnicbat ad abutcndum arri-
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Whatever degree of truth there may have been in this ftory, it
muft have been greatly exaggerated ; but the convid:ion of the
exiftence of fecret focieties of this charatler during the middle ages
appears to have been fo {hong and so generally held, that we
muft hefitate in rejetling it. Perhaps we may take the leaden
tokens already defcribed, and reprefented in one of our plates/ as
evidence of the exiftence of fuch focieties, for thefe curious objetl:s
appear to admit of no other fatisfall:ory explanation than that of
having been in ufe in fecret clubs of a very impure charad:er.
It has been already remarked that people foon feized upon accufations of this kind as excufes for perfecution, religious and political, and we meet with a curious example in the earlier half of the
thirteenth century. The diftritl: of Sterling, in the north of Germany, now known as Oldenburg, was at the beginning of the
thirteenth century inhabited by a people who lived in fturdy independence, but the archbifhops of Bremen feem to have claimed
fame fort of feudal fuperiority over them, which they refifted by
force. The archbifhop, in revenge, declared them heretics, and
proclaimed a crufade againft them. Crufades againft heretics were
then in fafhion, for it was juft at the time of the great war againft
the Albigeois. The Stedingers maintained theirindependencefuccefsfully for fome years. In 1132 and IlJJ, the pope iffued two
piebat, fine peccati refpellu et utrum mater aut foror aut monacha haberetur, pro
fanllitate ac religione ejus concubitus ab illis zftimabatur. Ez quo fpurciffimo concubitu infans generatus ollava die in medio eorum copiofo igne accenfo piabatur per
ignem, more antiquorum paganorum, et fie in igne cremabatur. Cujus cinis tanta
veneratione colligebatur atque cuftodiebatur, ut Chriftiana religiofitas corpus Chrif\i
cuftodiri folet, zgris dandum de hoc feculo ezituris ad viaticum. Inerat enim tanta
vis diabolicz fraudis in ipfo cinere, ut quicumquede pr~Efatahrerefi imbutus fuifl'et, et
de eodem cinere quamvis sumendo parum prrelibavifl'et, vix unquam poftea de eadem
hzrefi greffum mentis ad viam veritatis dirigere valeret. Guerard, C11rt1tlttirt It
/A!Jinzyt dt Saiflt-Pert tit Ch11rtrtr, vol. i, p. 11 z.
I See before, p. 146, and Plate xniii.
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bulls againft the offending Stedingers, in both of which he charges
them with various heathen and magical praltices, but in the fecond
he enters more fully into details. Thefe Stedingers, the pope
(Gregory IX.) tells us, performed the following ceremonies at the
initiation of a new convert into their fed:. When the novice was
introduced, a toad prefented itfelf, which all who were prefcnt k.iffed,
fome on the pofteriors, and others on the mouth, when they drew its
tongue and fpittle into their own mouths. Sometimes this toad
appeared of only the natural fize, but fometimes it was as big as a
goofe or duck, and often its fize was that of an oven. As the novice
proceeded, he encountered a man who was extraordinarily pale, with
large black eyes, and whofe body was fo wafted that his ftefh feemed
to be all gone, leaving nothing but the fkin hanging on his bones.
The novice kiffed this perfonage, and found him as cold as ice;
and after this kifs all traces of the Catholic faith vanifhed &om his
heart. Then they all fat down to a banquet; and when this was
over, there ftepped out of a ftatue, which ftood in their place of
meeting, a black cat, as large as a moderate fized dog, which
advanced backwards to them, with its tail turned up. The novice
firft, then the mafter, and then all the others in their turns, k.iffed
the cat under the tail, and then returned to their places, where
they remained in filence, with their heads inclined towards the cat.
Then the mafter fudden I y pronou need the words "Spare us! " which
he addreffed to the next in order; and the third answered, ''We
know it, lord;" and a fourth added, "We ought to obey." At
the clofe of this ceremony the lights were extinguifhed, and each
man took the firft woman who came to hand, and had carnal intercourfe with her. When this was over, the candles were again
lighted, and the performers refumed their places. Then out of a
dark corner of the room came a man, the upper part of whom,
above the loins, was bright and radiant as the fun, and illuminated
the whole room, while his lower parts were rough and hairy like a
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cat. The mafter then tore off a bit of the garment of the novice,
and faid to the fhining perfonage, "Mafter, this is given to me,
and I give it again to thee." The mafter replied, "Thou haft
ferved me well, and thou wilt ferve me more and better ; what
thou haft given me I give unto thy keeping." When he had faid
this, the fhining man vanifhed, and the meeting broke up. Such
were the fecret ceremonies of the Stedingers, according to the deliberate ftatement of pope Gregory IX, who alfo charges them with
ofFering dired worfhip to Lucifer.1
But the moft remarkable, and at the fame time the moft celebrated, affair in which thefe accufations of fecret and obfcene ceremonies were brought to bear, was that of the trial and diffolution of
the order of the knights templars. The charges againft the
knights templars were not heard of for the firft time at the period
oftheir diffolution, but for many years it had been whifpered abroad
that they had fecret opinions and prattices of an objedionable
charatter. At length the wealth of the order; which was very
great in France, excited the cupidity of king Philippe IV, and it
was refolved to proceed againft them, and defpoil them of their
poffeffions. The grounds for thefe proceedings were furnifhed by
two templars, one a Gafcon, the other an I tal ian, who were evidently men of bad charad:er, and who, having been imprifoned for
fome offence or offences, made a confeffion of the fecret prad:ices
of their order, and upon thefe confeffions certain articles of accuIUion were drawn up. Thefe appear to have been enlarged
.rterwards. In IJ07, Jacques de Molay, the grand mafter of the
Ol'der, was treacheroufly allured to Paris by the king, and there
Cejzed and thrown into prifon. Others, ftmilarly committed to
prifon in all parts of the kingdom, were examined individually on
I Baouiue, A•••lls Eullfi•Jiiti, tom. xxi, p. 89, where the two bulls arc printed,
-.cl where the detail• of the hiftory of the Stedingers will be found,
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the charges urged againft them, and many confefred, while others
obftinately denied the whole. Amongft thefc charges were the
following: 1. That on the admiffion of a new member of the
order, after having taken the oath of obedience, he was obliged to
deny Chrift, and to fpit, and fometimes alfo to trample, upon the
crofs; 2. That they then received the kifs of the templar, who
officiated as receiver, on the mouth, and afterwards were obliged to
fk~ him in 11111, on the navel, and fometimes on the generative
'-member; 3· That, in defpite of the Saviour, they fometimes worfhipped a cat, which appeared amongft them in theirfecret conclave;
4· That they pratlifed unnatural vice together; 5· That they
had idols in their different provinces; in the form of a head, having
fometimes three faces, fometirnes two, or only one, and fometimes
a bare fkull, which they called their faviour, and believed its influence to be exerted in making them rich, and in making flowers
grow and the earth germinate; and 6. That they always wore about
their bodies a cord which had been rubbed againtl the head, and
which ferved for their protetlion.1
The ceremonies attending the reception into the order were fo
univerfally acknowledged, and are defcribed in terms which have fo
much the appearance of truthfulnefs, that we can hardly altogether
difbelieve in them. The denial was to be repeated thrice, no doubt in
imitation of St. Peter. I tappears to have been confidered as a trial of
the ftrength of the obedience they had just fworn to the order, and
they all pleaded that they had obeyed with relud:ance, that they had
denied with the mouth but not with the heart; and that they had
intentionally (pit befide the crofs and not upon it. In one inftance
the crofs was of filver, but it was more commonly of brafs, and ftill
more frequently of wood; on one occafion the crofs painted in a
miffal was ufed, and the crofs on the templar's mantle often ferved
1

Prods its 'Ttmplitrs, edited by M. Michelet, vol. i, pp. go-gz.
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the purpo{e. When one Nicholas de Compiegne protefted againft
thcfe two a&, all the templars who were prefent told him that he
mull do them, for it was the cullom of the order.1 Baldwin de St.
Jui at fidl refufed, but the receptor warned him that if he pemtled
in his refufal, it would be the worfe for him (11/iler tUie accidertl
.JM), and then" he was fo much alarmed that his hair ftood on end."1
J~a~ues de Trecis faid that he did it under fear, becaufe his receptor
ftood by with a great naked fword in his hand.a Another, Geoffrey
de Thatan, having fimilarly refufed, his receptor told him that they
wuc "points of the order," and that if he did not comply, "he
Gaould be put in fuch a place that he would never fee his own feet.'''
And another who refufed to utter the words of denial was thrown
into prifon and kept there until vefpers, and when he faw that he
was in peril of death, he yielded, and did whatever the receptor
required of him, but he adds that he was fo troubled and frightened
that be had forgotten whether he fpat on the crofs or not.~ Gui
de Ia Roche, a prefbyter of the diocefe of Limoges, faid that he
uttered the denial with great weeping. 6 Another, when he denied
Cb.rift, "was all ftupined and troubled, and it feemed to him as if
ie were enchanted, not knowing what counfe] to take, as they
threatened him heavily if he did not do it."7 When Etienne de
1

Prttis ils 'Tt111plitrs, ii, +18.

I

llt tUDe ipfe tctlis fuit magis attonitus, ct orripilavit, id ell eriguere pili fui.

,lawwh, i, a+z.
a Prttb, i, ~S+·
• '-"jwuot iclem receptor quod ilia erant de punetis ordinis • • . . fubjicicns
r--a:aa:umprzc:cptorem fibi dixilfe quod, nifi przdifra faceret, poneretur in tali loco quod
r-lll:Ulqum.idcret pedes fuoa. Pr~tis, i, pp. zn, 223. See alfo, i, 311 .
• Ec tUDC ditlus recipiena pofuit eum in quodam carcere, in quo lletit ufque ad
~eliileflu ; et cum vidiffet quod elfet in periculo mortis, perivit quod exiret, et faceret
jV"·~'biDialtem ejul.
Pr1tls, ii, 284.
I C11111 mapo iletu.
Pr~tb, ii, 219.
' Kc ipfe fuit totus ftupefatlus et turbatus, et videbatur fibi quafi quod efi"et iJJ.
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Dijon ftmilarly refufed to deny his Saviour, the preceptor told him
that he muft do it becaufe he had fworn to obeY. his orders, ud
then "he denied with his mouth,'' hefaid, "hut not with his heart;
and he did this with great grief,'' and he adds that when it was
done, he was fo confcience-ftruck that " he wifhed he had been
outftde at his liberty, even though it had been with the lofs of one
of his arms." 1 When Odo de Dompierre, with great relutlanc:e,
at length fpat on the crofs, he faid that he did it with fuch bittel'nefs of heart that he would rather have had his two thighs broken.•
Michelet, in the account of the proceedings againft the templars in
his "Hiftory of France," offers an ingenious explanation of thefe
ceremonies of initiation which gives them a typical meaning. He
imagines that they were borrowed from the figurative myfteries and
rites of the early Church, and fuppofes that, in this fpirit, the candidate for admiffion into the order was firft prefented as a finner
and renegade, in which charalter, after the example of Peter, he
was made to deny Chrift. This denial, he fuggefts, was a fort of
pantomime in which the novice expreifed his reprobate ftate by
fpitting on the crofs; after which he was ftripped of his profane
clothing, received, through the kifs of the order, into a higher ftate
of faith, and clothed with the garb of its holinefs. If this were
the cafe, the true meaning of the performance muft have been very
foon forgotten.
This was efpecially the cafe with the kifs. According to the
cantatus, nefciens 6bi ipfi confulere, cum comminarentur eidem graviter nifi laoc:
ftceret. Pr1tb, i, %9 1.
1 Precep tor refpondit ei quod oportebat cum abnegare, quia jun vent obedire
p rzceptis fuis ; et teftis abnegavit ore, 6cut dixit, et non corde ; et hoc: fecit cam
magno dolore, et voluilfet, 6cut dixit, tunc fuilfe extra in libertate fua cum uao folo
bnchio, quia faciebat contra confcientiam futm. Pr~tb, i, 30 z.
t Adjiciens fe cum magna cordis amaritudine hoc feciffe, et quod tunc: macia Yoluilfet habuilfe crun frafu, quam facere przdieb, et fui t per aliquod fpatium. &an
dixit, relu&ns priufquam hoc faceret. Pr1,cb, i, 307.
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articles of accufation, one of the ceremonies of initation required
the novice to kifs the receiver on the mouth, on the anlt.f, or the
end of the fpine, on the navel, and on the 'lJirga 'lJirilis.1 The laft
is not mentioned in the examinations, but the others are defcribed
by fo many of the witndfes that we cannot doubt of their truth.
From the depofitions of many of the templars examined, it would
appear that the ufual order was to kifs the receptor firft in ano, next
on the navel, and then on the mouth.' The firft of thefe was an
atl which would, of courfe, be repulfive to moft people, and the
pratt:ice arofe gradually of only kiffing the end of the fpine, or, as
it was called in medizval Latin, in anca. Bertrand de Somorens,
ofthe diocefe of Amiens, defcribing a reception at which more than
one new member was admitted, fays that the receiver next told
them that they rnuft kifs him in ano; but, inftead of kiffing him
there, they lifted up his clothes and ki1fed him on the fpine. 8 The
receptor, it appears, had the power of remitting this kifs when he
judged there was a fufficient reafon. Etienne de Dijon, a prefbyter
o( the diocefe of Langres, faid that, when he was admitted into
the order, the preceptor told him that he ought," according to the
obfervances of the order," to kifs his receiver in ano, but that in
COofideration of his being a prefbyter, he would fpare him and
remit this kifs! Pierre de Grumenil, alfo a prefbyter, when called
I Item, quod in receptione fratrum ditli ordinis, vel circa, interdurn recipiens et
a-ecepbll aliqUJ1do fe deofculabantur in ore, in umbilico feu in ventre nudo, et in ano
~ fpina dorfi •••• aliquando in virga virili. Proce1, i, 91.
• Sec the ..lt~teT, ii, z86, 362, 364.
a Deinde przcepit cis quod ofcularentur cum in ano ; ipfi tamen non fuerunt cum
iQjbi ofculati, fed, e!CYatia pannis, praeditlum receptorem fuerunt ofculati in fpina
clorfi Dada, et hoc fecerunt, quia dixit cis quod erat de punais ordinis. .lhres, ii,
6a. Another faid, on another occafion, Praecepit edam ditlus receptor cis, quod
orCDlareDtur eum in ano et in umbilico, et ipfi ofculati fuerunt in anca et umbilico
~ CIU'Dem nudam. II. ii, 1 59·
4 Item dix.it quod, praeditlis peratlis, ditlus przceptor dixit ei quod fecundum ob-
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upon to perform this all, refufed, and was allowed to kife hi1 roceiver on the navel only.' A prefbyter n&med Ado de Dompierrc
was excufed for the fame rcafon,1 as well as many others. Another
templar, named Pierre de Lanhiac, faid that, at his reception into
the order, his receptor told him that he muft kifs him i• ..,,
bccaufe that was one of the points of the order, but that, at the
carnefl fupplication of his uncle, who was prefent, and muft theJoe.
fore have been a knight of the order, he obtained a remiffion of
this kifs.3
Another charge againfl the templars was flill more difgufting.
It was faid that they profcribed all intercourfe with women, and
one of the men'examined flated, which was alfo confeKed by others,
that his receptor told him that, from that hour, he was never to
enter a houfe in which a woman lay in labour, nor to take part as
godfather at the baptifm of any child,' but he added that he had
broken his oath, for he had affifted at the baptifm of feveral children while ftill in the order, which he had left about a year before
the feizure of the templars, for the love of a woman of whom he
had become enamoured. On the other hand, thofe who replied to
the interrogatory of the king's officers in this procefs, were aU but
unanimous in the avowal that on entering the order they received
fervantias ordinis eo rum recepti debebant ofeulari in ano receptores, quia ramen idem
tel\is era t prefbyter, pareebat ei et remittebat ftbi d.i&un ofculum. l+1tb, i, 301.
l Deinde pr~cepit quod ofcularetur cum in ano, et cum iple teftis noDet hoc &cere,
przcepit quod ofcularetur cum faltem in umbilico fuper carnem nudam, et fuit Hill
ibi ofculatus. Fhtb, ii, z+·
ll /+lth, i, J07.
:I Poft qu~ dixit eidem quod fecundum diaa punfu debcbtat eum ofcalari iD uo,
et pnecepit quod ibi ofculuetur cum, fed, avunculo ipfius teft.is 8exis genibas inftutc,
remifit ei ofculum memoratum. Pritts, ii, z.
4 D ixit etiam quod ab ilia hora in antes non intraret domum in quaaliqua awlier
jaeeret in puerperio. nee fufeiperet aliquem nee teneret in (aero foote. Pr1tb 11 i,
ZSS·
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the permiffion to commit f~ amongft _themfelves. Two or
three profetted not to have underftood this injundion in a bad
feme, but to have fuppofed that it only meant that, when the
brethren were ihort of beds, each was to be ready to lend half his
bed to his fellow. 1 One of them, named Gillet de Encraye, faid
that he at firft: fuppofed it to be meant innocently, but that his receptor immediately undeceived him, by repeating it in lefs covert
terms, at which he was himfelf fo horrified that he wiihed hirnfelf
far away from the chapel in which the ceremony took place.1 A
great number of templars ftated that, after the kiffes of initiation,
they were informed that if they felt moved by natural heat, they
might caJI any one of the brethren to their relief,and that they ought
to relieve their brethren when appealed to under the fame circumftances.• This appears to have been the moft common form of
the injundion. In one or two inftances the receiver is defcribed as
adding that this was an ad: of contempt towards the other fex,
which may perhaps be conftdered as fhowing that the ceremony
wu derived from fame of the myfteries of the ftrange feds which
appeared in the earlier ages of Chriftianity. Jean de St. Loup,
who held the office of mafter of the houfe of templars at Soifiac,
faid that, on his reception into the order, he received the injundion
Poft quz immediate przcepit idem frater P. ipfi tcfti quod fi aliquis frater diai
lpfc tamcn tellis, ut dixit, non
iiWdlcxit quod hoc dic:eret ut jacentea infimul aliquod peccatum committeretur, fed,
S cldiceret l«lus alteri, quod reciperet eum in leao fuo honefto. Pr~tts, i, z6z.
See ap.m, i. s6s.
• Sed di&a frater Johannes fubjunxit et dedaravit quod carnal iter poterant comllaifccri. de quo ipfe teftia fuit multum turbatus, ut dixit, et multum defidcravit, ut
clisit, quod tunc effet extra portam diaz capellre. Pr~tes, i, z so.
J Q!o faao, dixit fibi recipiens quod fi aliquis calor naturalis moveret cum ad libicliacm czcrcendam, faceret fccum jacere unum de fratribus fui s et haberet rem cum
eo, ct pcrmitterct hoc idem fimiliter fibi fieri ab aliis fratribua. Prtues, ii, z84.
I

ordiAil Yellet jacere fecum, non deberet recufare.
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/not to have intercourfe with women, but, ifhe could not per(evere
~ continence, he might have the fame intercourfe with men ;1 and
others were told that it would "be better to fatisfy their hdl among
themfelves, whereby the order would efcape evil report,than if they
went to women."' But although the almofl unanimity of the confeffions leave hardly room for a doubt that fuch injunaions were given,
yet on the other hand they are equally unanimous in denying that
thefe injund:ions were carried into prad:ice. Almoft every templar,
as the queflions were put to him, after admitting that he was told
that he might indulge in fuch vice with the other brethren, afferted
that he had never done this,and that he had never been alked to do fo
by any of them. Theobald de Taverniac, whofe name tells us that
he came from the fouth, denied indignantly the exiftence of fuch a
vice among their order, but in terms which themfelves told not
very much in favour of the morality of the templan in other
refped:s. He faid that, "as to the crime of fodomy," he believed
the charge to be totally untrue, "becaufc they could have very
handfome and elegant women when they liked, and that they did
have them frequently when they were rich and powerful enough to
alford it, and that on this account he and other brothers of the
order were removed from their houfes, as he faid.'' 1 We have
an implied acknowledgment that the templars did not entirely
1 Dixit etiam per juramentum fuum quod fuit fibi injunaum per eoa quod aoa
haberet rem cum mulieribus, fed, fi continere non poffet, commifceret fe caraalitcr
cum hominibus. I+.t;s, d j'. Con£. ii, z88, 294, etc.
t Poftea unus pra:d.iaorum ferviencium dixit eis quod, fi habereat calorem et motul
camales, poterant ad invicem carnaliter commifceri, fi volebant, quia melius erat
quod hoc facerent inter fe, ne ordo viruperarctur, quam fi accedereat ad malieres.
Prldl, i, 386.
3 De crimine fodomicico, refpond.it fe nihil fcire, nee credere contenta iD ipfia articulis effe vera, quia poterant habere mulieres pulchras et bene comptaa. et frequenter
eu habebant, cum effent divites et potentes, et ex hoc ipfe et alii &atra ip&u
ordinis amori fuerant a f11is domib111, ut dixit. Prlt;s, i, 326.
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negtea the other fex in a ft:atement quoted by Du Puy that, if

child were born from the intercourfe between a templar and a virgin,
they roafted it, and made an unguent of its fat, with which they

anointed their idoi.l Thofe who confdTed to the exiftence of the
vice were fo few, and their evidence fo indefinite or indiretl:,
that they are deferving of no confideration. One had heard
that Come brethren beyond the fea had committed unnatural
vices.• Anoriler, Hugh de Faure, had heard fay that two
brothen of the order, dwelling in the Chateau Pelerin, had
been charged-with fodomy; that, when this reached the ears of
the mafter, he gave orders for their arreA:, and that one had been
killed in the attempt to efcape, while the other was taken and impri(oned for life! Peter Brocart, a templar of Paris, declared that
one of the order, one night, called him and committed fodomy
with him ; adding that he had not refufed, becaufe he confidered
bim(elf bound to obedience by the rules of the order.4 The evidence is decidedly ft:rong againft the prevalence of fuch a vice
among the templars, and the alleged permiffion was perhaps a mere
form of words, which concealed fome occult meaning unknown to
tile mafs of the templars themfelves. We are not inclined to rej eCt:
altcJ&ether the theory of the baron von Hammer-Purgftall, that
dte templars had adopted fom e of the myfterious tenets of the
ealern Gnoftics.
1 Pretcrca, fi ez templarii coitu infans ex puella virgi ne nafcebatu r, hunc igni
torrebat; exque eliquata indc pinguedine fuum f1111ulachru m decoris gratia unge~t. Robert Gaguin, ap. Du Puy, Hij/Dire dr I' Ordrr Militairt do ·T,·mplim,
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In regard to the fecret idolatry with which the templars were
charged, it is a fubjed: involved in great obfcurity. The cat is but
little fpoken of in the depofttions. Some I tal ian knights confeffed
that they had been prefent at a fecret chapter of twelve knights
held at Brindifi, when a grey cat fuddenly appeared amongft them,
and they wodhipped it. At Nifmes, fome templars declared that
they had been prefent at a chapter at Montpellier, when the demon
appeared to them in the form of a cat, and promifed them worldly
profperity, but they appear to have been viftonaries not to be
trufted, for they ftated that at the fame time devils appeared in the
fhape of women. An Englifh templar, examined in London, depofed that in E ngland they did not adore the cat, or the idol, but
that he had heard it pofitively ftated that the cat and the idol were
worfhipped by the templars in parts beyond fea.1 A folitary
Frenchman, examined in Paris, Gillet de Encreyo, fpoke of the
cat, and faid that he had heard, but had forgotten who were his
informants, and did not believe them, that beyond fea a certain cat
had appeared to the templars in their hattles. 2 The cat belongs to
a lower clafs of popular fuperftitions, perhaps, than that of the
temp Iars.
This, however, was not the cafe with the idol, which was generally defcribed as t he figure of a human head, and appears only
to have been fh own in the more fecret chapter meetings on particular occafions. Many of the templars examined before the commiffioners, faid that they had heard this idol head fpoken of as
exifting in the order, and others depofed to having feen it. It was
generally defcribed as being about the:: natural fize of a man's head,
1 Refpondit quod iu Anglia non adorant catum cec idolum, quod ipfe fdat; fed
audivi t bene dici, quod adorant catum et idol urn in partib us tranfmariais. Wilkiu.
Condlla, vol. ii, p. 38+.
11 Audivit tamen ab aliquibus dici, de quibus non recordatur, quod quidam cam.~..
apparebat ultra mare in praeliis eorum, quod tamen non credi t. Pntb, i, zp.
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with a very fierce-looking face and a beard, the latter fometimes
white. Different witnefTes varied as tp the material of which it was
made, and, indeed, in various other particulars, which lead us to
fuppofe that each houfe of the templars, where the idol exifted, had
its own head, and that they varied in form. They agreed generally
that this head was an objetl ofworfhip. One templar depofed that
he was prefent at a chapter of the order in Paris, when the head
was brought in, but he was unable to defcribe it at all, for, when
he faw it, he was fo ~huck with terror that he hardly knew where
he was.1 Another, Ralph de Gyfi, who held the office of receptor
for the province of Champagne, faid that he had feen the head in
many chapters; that, when it was introduced, all prefent threw
themfelves on the ground and adored it: and when afked to defcribe it, he faid, on his oath, that its countenance was fo terrible,
that it feemed to him to be the figure of a demon-ufing the French
word un maufl, and that as often as he faw it, fo great a fear took
pofTeffion of him, that he could hardly look upon it without fear
and trembling. 2 Jean Taylafer faid that, at his reception into the
order, his attention was diretled to a head upon the altar in the
chapel, which he was told he muft worfhip; he defcribed it as of
the natural fize of a man's head, but could not defcribe it more
particularly, except that he thought it was of a reddifh colour.3
Raynerus de Larchent faw the head twice in a chapter, efpecially
once in Paris, where it had a beard, and they adored and kifTed it,
1

Ipfe tellis, vifo diao capite, fuit adeo perrerritus quod quali nefciret ubi effet.

Prorh, i, 399·
II lnterrogatus cujus figurz ell, dizit per juramentum fuum quod ita ell terribilis
figurz et afpefrus quod videbatur fibi quod effet figura cujufdam dzmonis, dicens
Gallice d'ttfl mauft, et quod quocienfcunque videbat eum tantus timor eum invadebat, quod viz poterat illud refpicere nifi cum maximo timore et tremore. PrortJ,
ii, 36....
3 PrDrei, i, 190.
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and called it their faviour.l Guillermus de Herbaleyo faw the
head with its beard, at two chapters. He thought it was of filver
gilt, and wood inftde. He "faw the brethern adore it, and he;
went through the form of adoring it himfelf, but he did it not in
his heart." 1 According to one witncfs, Deodatus Ja.ff'et, a knight
from the fouth of France who had been received at Pedenat,
the receptor lhowed him a head, or idol, which appeared to
have three faces, and faid to him, "You muft adore this as your
faviour, and the favioqr of the order of the temple," and he added
that he was made to worlhip the idol, faying, " Bleffed be he
who lhall fave my foul!" Another deponent gave a very ftmilar
account. Another knight of the order, Hugo de Paraudo, faid
that, in a chapter at Montpellier, he had both feen, held, and felt,
the idol, or head, and that he and the other brothers adored it, but
he, like the others, pleaded that he did not adore it in his heart.
He defcribed it as fupported on four feet, two before and two
behind.3 Guillaume de Arrablay, the king's almoner (elem~ojy1Uirius
regiUJ), faid that in the chapter at which he was received, a head
made of filver was placed on the altar, and adored by thofe who
formed the chapter ; he was told that it was the head of one of the
eleven thoufand virgins, and had always believed this to be the
cafe, until after t~ arretl of the order, when, hearing all that was
faid on the matter, he" fufped:ed" that it was the idol; and he adds
in his depofition that it feemed to him to have two faces, a terrible
look, and a filver beard.' It does not appear very clear why he
lhould have taken a head with two faces, a fierce look, and a beard,
Q!!od adorant, ofculantur, ct vocant falvatorcm fuum. Prlfh, ii, 279.
Et vidit fratres adorare illud ; ct ipfe fingebat illud adorare, fed nunquam fecit
corde, ut dixit. Prores, ii, 300.
3 Prorh, ii, 363.
• Vidctur fibi quod haberct duas facies, et quod elfet tcrribilis afpcflu, et quod habcret barbam argenteam. Prores, i, soz .
1
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for one of the eleven thoufand virgins, but this is, perhaps, partly
explained by the depofition of another witnefs, Guillaume Pidoye,
who had the charge of the relics, &c, belonging to the Temple in
Paris, and who produced a head of filver gilt, having a woman's
face, and a fmall f'kull, refembling that of a woman, infide, which
was faid to be that of one of the eleven thoufand virgins. At the
fame time another head was brought forward, having a beard, and
fuppofed to be that of the idol.1 Both thefe witnefi"es had no
doubt confounded two things. Pierre Garald, of Murfac, another
witnefs, faid that after he had denied Chrift: and fpitten on the crofs,
the receptor drew from his bofom a certain fmall image of brafs or
gold, which appeared to reprefent the figure of a woman, and told
him that " he muft: believe in it, and have faith in it, and that
it would be well for him." 1 Here the idol appears in the form of
a ftatuette. There was alfo another account of the idol, which
perhaps refers to fome further objeCt: of fuperft:ition among the
templars. According to one deponent, it was an old fkin embalmed,
with bright carbuncles for eyes, which fhone like the light of
heaven. Others faid that it was the fkin of a man, but agreed with
the others in regard to the carbuncles.• In England a minorite
friar depofed that an Englifh knight of the Temple had affured
him that the templars had four principal idols in this country, one
in the facrifty of the Temple in London, another at Brift:elham, a
third at Brueria ( Bruern in Lincolnfhire), and the fourth at fome
place beyond the H umber.•
Prtuls, ii, 2 1 8.
Item, dixit quod poll przdiaa diaus receptor, extrahens de finu fuo quamdam
parvam imaginem de leone ( 111/Uirtfll/y 11 mijrtt~tli11g) vel de auro, quz videbatur
habere effigiem muliebrem, dixit ei quod crederet in eam, et haberet in ea fiduciam,
et bene fibi etfet. Prt)(tJ, ii, z1z.
a Du Puy, Hijl. tin 'Ttmpl., pp . .zz, 24-.
• Wilkins, Co11dl., vol. ii, p. 363.
I
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Another piece of information relating to this "idol," which has
been the fubjed of confiderable difcuffion among modern writers,
was elicited from the examination of fome knights from the fouth.
Gauferand de Montpefant, a knight of Provence, faid that their
fuperior lhowed him an idol made in the form of Baffomet; 1 an~
ther, named Raymond Rubei, defcribed it as a wooden head, on
which the figure of Baphomet was painted, and adds, "that he
worlhipped it by kiffingits feet, and exclaiming 'Yalia,' which was,"
he fays, " v erbum Saracmorum," a word taken from the Saracens.•
A templar of Florence declared that, in the fecret chapters of the
order, one brother faid to the other, fhowing the idol, "Adore this
head-this head is your god and your Mahomet." The word
Mahomet was ufed commonly in the middle ages as a general term
for an idol or falfe god; but fome writers have fuggefted that Baphomet is itfelf a mere corruption of Mahomet, and fuppofe that
the templars had fecretly embraced Mahometanifm. A much more
remarkable explanation of this word has, however, been propofed,
which is, at the leaft, worthy of very great confideration, efpecially
as it comes from fo diftinguilhed an orientalift and fcholar as the
late baron J ofeph von H ammer- Pilrgftall. It arofe partly from
the comparifon of a number of objeds of art, ornamented with
figures, and belongi ng apparently to the thirteenth century. Thefe
objeds confift chiefl y of fmaJI images, or ftatuettes, coffers, and
cups.3
1 <l!!e leur fu perieur lui mon tra une idole barbue fai te ;, fi:•ra"' Bift.uli.
Du P uy, Hijl. du 'Tnnplitrl , p. u 6.
2 DuPuy, Hijl. dt, 'Ttmplitr~, p. z1.
3 Von H ammer publHhed h is difcoveries and opinions in 1 816, in au elaborate
effay in the lixth volume of the Fu~rdgrulmr tiu Orinrll, en titled, MJ.IItri. . B aphDmetiJ rer~tlatum, fou fratru militi~ 'Ttmpli, q11a gnDjlid tl 911iUitl .,hiui •1,_
Jlaft.e, idDioduli.e tt imp11ritatiJ tqnfliOi ptr ipfa tor11m mDfrllmtfrtll. In 1 83z, he
publifhed a fupplementa.ry effay under the title M Jmoirt f •r dt•x t'./'rt ls : • •.ftif•ts
du MJJytn Agt, d11 Cabinet dt M . It Drll de Bllluu, 1"' M . Jl}iJb
H•••tr.
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Von Hammer has defcribed, and given engravings of, twentyfour such images, which it muft be acknowledged anfwer very well
to the defcriptions of their "idol " given by the templars in their
examinations, except only that the temp Iars ufually fpeak of them as
of the fize of life, and as being merely heads. Moft of them have
beards, and tolerably fierce countenances. Among thofe given by
Von Hammer are feven which prefent only a head, and two with
two faces, backwards and forwards, as defcribed in fome of the depofitions. Thefe two appear to be intended for female heads.
Altogether Von Hammer has defcribed fifteen cups and goblets,
but a much fmaller number of coffers. Both cups and coffers are
ornamented with extremely curious figures, reprefenting a continuous fcene, apparently religious ceremonies of fome kind or other,
but certainly of an obfcene charad:er, all the perfons engaged in
which are reprefented naked. It is not a part of our fubje8: to
enter into a detailed examination of thefe myfteries. The moft interefting of the coffers defcribed by Von Hammer, which was preferved in the private rnufeum of the due de Blacas, is of calcarous
ftone, nine inches long by feven broad, and four and a half deep,
with a lid about two inches thick. It was found in Burgundy.
On the lid is fculptured a figure, naked, with a head-drefs refembling that given to Cybele in ancient monuments, holding up a chain
with each hand, and furrounded with various fymbols, the fun and
moon above, the flar and the pentacle below, and under the feet a
human LkulJ.l The chains are explained by Von Hammer as reprefenting the chains of ~eons of the Gnoftics. On the four fides of
the coffer we fee a feries of figures engaged in the performance of
various ceremonies, which are not eafily explained, but which Von
Hammer confiders as belonging to the rites of the Gnoftics and
Ophians. The offering of a calf figures prominently among thefe
1

Sec our plate xnviii.
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rites, a wor~ip which is faid ftill to exift among the NoKarii~ or
Nefi"arenes, the Drufes, and other fetts in the Eaft. In the middle
of the fcene on one fide, a human fkull is feen, raifed upon a pole.
On another fide an androgynous figure is reprefented as the object of
worthip of two candidates for initiation, who wear mafksapparently
of a cat, and whofe form of adoration reminds us of the kifs enacted
at the initiation of the templars.1 This group reminds us, too,ofthe
pictures of the orgies in the worlhip of Priapus, as reprefented Oil>
Roman monuments. The fecond of the coffers in the cabinet of
the due de Blacas was found in Tufcany, and is rather larger than
the one just defcribed, but made of the fame material, though
of a finer grain. The lid of this coffer is loll, but the fides are
covered with fculpture of a fimilar character. A large goblet, or
bowl, of marble, in the imperial mufeum at Vienna, is furrounded
by a feries of figures of fimilar character, which are engraved by
Von Hammer, who fees in one group of men (who are furnilhed
in the original with prominent phalli) and ferpents, a direct allufion
to Ophite rites. Next after thefe comes a group which we have
reproduced in our plate,2 reprefenting a fhange figure feated upon
an eagle, and accompanied with two of the fymbols reprefented on
the coffer found in Burgundy, the fun and moon. The two
fymbols below are confidered by Von Hammer to reprefent, according to the rude medireval notions of its form, the womb, or
matrix; the fecundating organ is penetrating the one, while the
infant is emerging from the other. The )aft figure in this feriea,
which we have alfo copied,' is identical with that on the lid of the
coffer found in Burgundy, but it is diflinct:ly reprefented as androgynous. We have exactly the fame figure on another coffer, in the
Vienna mufeum,4 with fome of the fame fymbols, the tlar, pentacle,
' Plate xxxix, fig.

1.

!I

4

Plate xxxix, fig. :z.
Plate xxxix, fig. +·

3

Plate xxxix, fig. 3·
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and human fkull. Perhaps, in this laft, the beard is intended to
fhow that the figure muft be taken as androgynous.
On an impartial comparifon we can hardly doubt that thefe
curious obje&,-images, coffers, cups, and bowls,-have been
intended for ufe in fome fecret and myfterious rites, and the
arguments by which Von Hammer attempts to ihow that they
belonged to the templars feem at leaR: to be very plaufible.
Several of the objeds reprefented upon them, even the flcull, are
alluded to in fome of the confeffions of the templars, and thefe
evidently only confefi"ed a part of what they knew, or otherwife
they were very imperfedly acquainted with the fecrets of their
order. Perhaps the moft fecret dodrines and rites were only communicated fully to a fmall number. There is, however, another
circumftance conneded with thefe objetts which appears to furnilh
an almoft irrefiftible confirmation of Von Hammer's theory. Moft
of them bear infcriptions, written in Arabic, Greek, and Roman
charallers. The infcriptions on the images appear to be merely
proper names, probably thofe of their poffeffors. But with the
cofFers and bowls the cafe is different, for they contain a nearly
uniform infcription in Arabic charatters,which,accordi ng to the interpretation given by VonHammer,containsareligious formula. The
Arabic charad:ers, he fays, have been copied by a European, and not
very fkilful, carver, who did not underfland them, from an Eaftern
original, and the infcriptions contain corruptions and errors which
either arofe from this circumftance, or, as Von Hammer fuggefts,
may have been introduced defignedly, for the purpofe of concealing
the meaning from the uninitiated. A good example of this infcription furrounds the lid of the coffer found in Burgundy, and is
interpreted as follows by Von Hammer, who regards it as a fort of
parody on the Canlalt laudts Domini. In fad, the word under the
feet of the figure, between them and the flcull, is nothing more
than the Latin 'an/ale exprefi"ed in Arabic letters. The words with
DO
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which this Ca111a1e begins are written above the head of the figure:,
and are read by Von Hammer as Jah Ia Sidu, which is more corredly Jella Sid11a, i. e. 0 God, our Lord! The formula itfel~ to
which this is an introdudion, commences on the right fide, and the
firft part of it reads Hou'lJe Mlle ZoiUII' f!feba (orfebaa) B. Mtn~dir
ltaala liz. There is no fuch word in Arabic as wute, and Von
Hammer confiders it to be fimply the Greek word~~, wifdom,
a perfonification in what we may perhaps call the Gnoftic mythology anfwering to the Sophia of the Ophianites. He confiders
that the name Baphomet is derived from the Greek words IJIIII/WI
1-'~Te~, i. e. the baptifm of Metis, and that in its application it is
equivalent with the name Mete itfelf. He has further thown, we
think conclufively, that Baphomet, inftead of being a corruption
of Mahomet, was a name known among the Gnoftic fells in
the Eaft. Zonar is not an Arabic word, and is perhaps only a corruption or error of the fculptor, but Von Hammer thought it
meant a girdle, and that it alluded to the myfterious girdle of the
templars, of which fo much is faid in their examinations. The
letter B is fuppofed by Von Hammer to ftand here for the name
Baphomet, or for that of Barbato, one of the moft important pcrfonages in the Gnoftic mythology. MounA:ir is the Arabic word for
a perfon who denies the orthodox faith. The reft of the formula
is given on the other fide of the figure, but as the infcription here
prefents feveral corruptions, we will give Von Hammer's tranfiation (in Latin) of the more corred: copy of the formula infcribed
on the bowl or goblet preferved in the mufeum at Vienna. In the
Vienna bowl, the formula of faith is written on a fort of luge
placard, which is held up to view by a figure apparently intended
for another reprefentation of Mete or Baphomet. Von Hammer
tranflates it:"Exaltetur Mete germinans, llirps noflra ego et feptem fuere, tu renegana reditus

wpb11C'T'o.; lis."
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This ftill is, it muft be confefred, rather myfterious, and, in faa,
moft of thefe copies of the formula of faith are more or lefs deteaive, but, from a comparifon of them, the general form and
meaning of the whole is made perfecHy dear. This may be
tranflated, cc Let Mete be exalted, who caufes things to bud and
blofrom! he is our root; it (the root) is one and feven; abjure
(the faith), and abandon thyfelf to all pleafures." The number
feven is faid to refer to the feven archons of the Gnoftic creed.
There are certainly feveral points in this formula which prefent
at leaft a fingular coincidence with the ftatements made in the examinations of the templars. In the firft place the invocation which
precedes the formula, Yalla (J ah la), agrees exatlly with the statement of Raymond Rubei, one of the Provencal templars that when
the fuperior exhibited the idol, or figure of Baphomet, he kiffed it
and exclaimed cc Y alia! " which he calls "a word of the Saracens,"
i.e. Arabic.1 It is evident that, in this cafe, the witnefs not only knew
the word, but that he knew to what language it belonged. Again,
the epithet gn"111irta'lls, applied to Mete, or Baphomet, is in accord
with the A:atement in the formal lift of articles of accufation againft
the templars, that they worfhipped their idol becaufe "it made the
trees to flourifh and the earth to germinate."' The abjuration of
the formula on the monuments feems to be identical with the denial
in the initiation of novices to the order of the Temple; and it may
be added, that the clofing words of the formula involve in the
original an idea more obfcene than is expreffed in the tranflation,
ll'n allufion to the unnatural vice in which the templars are ftated to
have received permiffion to indulge. There is another curious
ftatement in the examinations which feems to point direCtly to our
Du Puy, Hill. tits f!"tmplim, p. 94·
Item, quod facit arbores ftorere. Item, quod terram gc:rminare.
Prw11 Ml f!"t•plitrs, i, 91.
1
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Michelet,
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images and coffers- one of the English witnefi'es under examination, named John de Don ington, who had left the order and
become a friar at Salifhury, faid that an old templar had aft"ured him
that "fome templars carri ed fuch idols in their coffers.''1 They
feem to have been treafured up for the fame reafon as the mandrake,
for one article in the articles againft the templars is, that they worfhipped their idol becaufe "it could make them rich, and that it
had brought all their great wealth to the order.'''
The two other claffes of what the Baron Von Hammer fuppofed
to be relics of the fecret worfhip of the templars, appear to us to
be much lefs fatisfad:orily explained. Thefe are fculptures on old
churches, and coins or medals. Such fculptures are found, acording to Von Hammer, on the churches of Schongraber, Waltendorf,
and Bercktoldorf, in Auftria; in that of Deutfchaltenburg, and
in the ruins of that of Poftyen, in Hungary ; and in thofe of
Murau, Prague, and Egra, in Bohemia. To thefe examples we
are to add the fculptures of the church of Montmorillon, in
Poitou, fome of which have been engraved by Montfaucon,' and
thofe of the church of Ste. Croix, in Bordeaux. We havealready4
remarked the rather frequent prevalence of fubjects more or lefs
obfcene in the fculptures which ornament early churches, and fuggefted that they may be explained in fome degree by the tone given
to fociety by the exiftence of this priapic worfhip ; but we are not
inclined to agree with Von Hammer's explanation of them, or to
think that they have any conneCtion with the templars. We can
eafil y underftand the exiftence of fuch direCt allufions on coffers or
1 Item dixit idem veteranus eidem fratri jurato, quod aliqui templarii portaDt
talia idola in coffris fuis. Wilkins, C01uilin, ii, 363.
!l Item, quod divites facere.
Item, quod omnes divitias ordinis dabal eiJ.
Michelet, Prtm's, i. 92..
3 Montfaucon, Alllit;flilt Expliqtth, Suppl. tom. ii, plate 59·
4 See before, p. 198.
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other obje& intended to be concealed, or at leaft kept in private;
but it is hardly probabl~ that men who held opinions and pradifed
rites the very rumour of which was then fo full of danger, would
proclaim them publicly on the walls of their buildings, for the wall
of a church was then, perhaps, the moft effectual medium of publication. The q ueftion of the fuppofed templar medals is very
obfcure. Von Hammer has engraved a certain number of thefe
obje&, which prefent various ftngular fubjefu on the obverfe,
fometimes with a crofs on the reverfe, and fometimes brad:eate.
Antiquaries have given the name of abbey tokens to a rather
numerous clafs of fuch medals, the ufe of which is ftill very uncertain, although there appears to be little doubt of its being of a
religious charader. Some have fuppofed that they were diftributed
to thofe who attended at certain facraments or rites of the Church,
who could thus, when called up, prove by the number of their
tokens, the greater or lefs regularity of their attendance. Whether
this were the cafe or not, it is certain that the burlefq ue and other
focieties of the middle ages, fuch as the feaft of fools, parodied
thefe "tokens," and had burlefque medals, in lead and fometimes
in other metals, which were perhaps ufed for a ftmilar purpofe.
We have already fpoken more than once of obfcene medals, and
have engraved fpecimens of them, which were perhaps ufed in
fecret focieties derived from, or founded upon, the ancient phallic
worfhip. It is not at all improbable that the templars may have
employed ftmilar medals, and that thofe would contain alluftons to
the rites in which they were employed. The medals publifbed by
Von Hammer are faid to have been found chiefly on the fites of
fettlements of the order of the Temple. However, the comparifon of falls ftated in the confeffions of many of the templars,
as preferved in the official reports, with the images and fculptured
cups and coffers given by Von Hammer-Purgftall, lead to the
conclufion that there is truth in the explanation he gives of the
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latter, and that the templars, or at leafl fome of them, had fcc:redy
adopted a form of the rites of Gnofticifm, which was itfelffounded
upon the phallic worfhip of the ancients. An EnglHh templar,
Stephen de Staplebridge, acknowledged that " there were two
'profeffions' in the order of the Temple, the firft lawful and
good, the fecond contrary to the faith." 1 He had been admitted
to the firft of thefe when he firft entered the order, eleven years
before the time of his examination, but he was only initiated into
the fecond or inner myfteries about a year afterwards; and he
gives almoft a pidurefque defcription of this fecond initiation,
which occurred in a chapter held at ' Dineflee' in Herefordlhire.
Another Englith templar, Thomas de Tocci, faid that the errors
had been brought into England by a French knight of high
pC?fition in the order.1
We have thus feen in how many various forms the old phallic,
or priapic, worfhip prefented itfelf in the middle ages, and how
pertinacioufly it held its ground through all the changes and developments of fociety, until at length we find all the circumftances
of the ancient priapic orgies, as well as the medi~eval additions,
combined in that great and extenfive fuperA:ition-witchcraft. At
all times the initiated were believed to have obtained thereby powers
which were not poffeffed by the uninitiated, and they only were
fuppofed to know the proper forms of invocation of the deities
who were the objeds of their worfhip, which deities the Chriftian
teachers invariably transformed into devils. The vows which the
people of antiquity addreffed to Priapus, thofe of the middle ages
addreffed to Satan. The witches' "Sabbath" was fimply the laft form...
which the Priapeia and Liberalia affumed in Weftern Europe, an~
1

Quod du~ funt profefiiones in ordine templi, prima licita et bona, et
ell contra fidem. Willins, c~~rtilia, ii, 383.
!I Wilkins, C111dl., ii, 387.

1c:amm>-.:o--:
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in its various details all the incidents of thofe great and licentious
orgies of the Romans were reproduced. The Sabbath of the
witches does not appear to have formed a part of the Teutonic
mythology, but we can trace it from the South through the countries in which the Roman element of fociety predominated. The
incidents of the Sabbath are diftinClly traced in Italy as early as the
beginning . of the fifteenth century, and foon afterwards they are
found in the fouth of France. Towards the middle of that century
an individual named Robinet de Vaulx, who had lived the life of a
hermit in Burgundy, was arrefted, brought to a trial at Langres,
and burnt. This man was a native of Artois; he ftated that to
his knowledge there were a great number of witches in that province, and he not on I ylconfeffed that he had attended thefe nodurnal
affembliesaf the witches, but he gave the names of fome inhabitants
of Arras whom he had met there. At this time-it was in the year
1459- the chapter general of the J acobins, or friars preachers,
was held at Lang res, and among those who attended it was a J acobin friar named Pierre de Brouffart, who held the office of inquifitor
of the faith in the city of Arras, and who eagerly liftened to the
circumft.ances of Robinet's confeffion. Among the names mentioned by him as having been prefent at the witches' meetings, were
thofe of a proftitute named Demifelle, then living at Douai, and a
man named Jehan Levite, but who was better known by the nickname of Abbe de peu de fens {the abbot of little fenfe). On Brouffart's return to Arras, he caufed both thefe perfons to be arrefted
and brought to that city, where they were thrown into prifon. The
latter, who was a painter, and a compofer and finger of popular
fongs, had left Arras before Robinet de Vaulx had made his confeffion, but he was traced to Abbeville, in Ponthieu, and captured
there. Confeffions were extorted from thefe perfons which compromifed others, and a number of individuals were committed to prifon
in confequence. In the fequel a certain number of them were burnt,
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after they had been induced to unite in a ftatement to the following
effetl. At this time, in this part of France at leaft, the: term
Vauderie, or, as it was then written, Vaulderie, was applied to
the pratlice or profeffion of witchcraft. They faid that the place
of meeting was commonly a fountain in the wood of Mofllaines,
about a league diftant from Arras, and that they fometimes went
thither on foot. The more ufual way of proceeding, however,
according to their own account, was this-they took an ointment
given to them by the devil, with which they annointed a wooden
rod, at the fame time rubbing the palms of their hands with it, and
then, placing the rod between their legs, they were fuddenly
carried through the air to the place of afi'embly. They found
there a multitude of people, of both fexes, and of all eftates
and ranks, even wealthy burghers and nobles- and one of the
perfons examined declared that he had feen there not only ordinary ecclefiaftics, butbilhopsaodeven cardinals. They found tables
already fpread, covered with all forts of meats, and abundance of
wines. A devil prefided, ufually in the form of a goat, with the
tail of an ape, and a human countenance. Each firft did oblation
and homage to him by offering him his or her foul, or, at l~ft
fame part of their body, and then, as a mark of adoration, kiR'ed
him on the pofteriors. All this time the worlhippers held burning
torches in their hands. The abbot of little fenfe, already mentioned, held the office of mafter of the ceremonies at thefe meetings,
and it was his duty to fee that the new-comers duly performed
their homage. After this they trampled on the crofs, and fpit
upon it, in defpite of Jefus and of the Holy Trinity, and performed other profane acts. They then feated themfelves at the
tables, and after they had eaten and drunk fufficiently, they rofe
and joined in afcene of promifcuous intercourfe between the fexes,
in which the demon took part, afi'uming alternately the form of
either fex, according to that of his temporary partner. Other
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wicked ads followed, and then the devil preached to them, and enjoined them efpecially not to go to church, or hear mafs, or touch
holy water, or perform any other of the duties of good Chrift.ians.
After this fermon was ended, the meeting was difTolved, and they
feparated and returned to their feveral homes.1
The violence of thefe witch perfecutions at Arras led to a reaction, which, however, was not laft.ing, and from this time to the end
of the century, the fear of witchcraft fpread over Italy, France,
and Germany, and went on increaftng in intenftty. It was during
this period that witchcraft, in the hands of the more zealous inquifttors, was gradually worked up into a great fyft.em, and books of
conftderable extent were compiled, containing accounts of the
various practices of the witches, and directions for proceeding
againft. them. One of the earlieft. of thefe writers was a Swifs
friar, named John Nider, who held the office of inquifttor in Switzerland, and has devoted one book of his Formicarium to witchcraft as it exift.ed in that country. He makes no allufion to the
witches' Sabbath, which, therefore, appears then not to have been
known among the Swifs. Early in 1489, Ulric Molitor publilhed
a treatife on the fame fubject, under the title of De Pythonicis
Mulieribus, and in the fame year, 1489, appeared the celebrated
book, the Malleus Maleficarum, or Hammer of Witches, the work
of the three inquifitors for Germany, the chief of whom was Jacob
Sprenger. This work gives us a complete and very interefting
account of witchcraft as it then exifted as an article of belief in
Germany. The authors difcufs various queftions connected with it,
fuch as that of the myft.erious tranfport of witches from one place
to another, and they decide that this tranfport was real, and that
they were carried bodily through the air. It is remarkable, how1 The account of the witch trials at Arras was publilhed in the fupplementary
additions to Monl\relet ; but the original records of the proceedings have Iince been
found and printed.
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ever, that even the Mallns Mal':ftcaru"' contains no dircd: allufion
to the Sabbath, and we may conclude that even then this great
priapic orgie did not form a part of the Germanic creed; it was
no doubt brought in there amid the witchcraft mania of the fixteenth century. From the time of the publication of the Malina
Mal(icarll,until the beginning of the feventeenth century, through
all parts of Weftern Europe, the number ofbooks upon forcery
which iffued from the prefs was immenfe; and we muft not forget
that a monarch of our own, king James I, lhone among the writers
on witchcraft.
Three quarters of a century nearly had paR"ed fince the time of
the Malltus, when a Frenchman named Bodin, Latinifed into
Bodinua, puhlithed a rather bulky treatife which became from that
time; the text-hook on witchcraft. The Sabbath is defcribed in
thi• hook in all itM completcncfs. It was ufually held in a lonely
place, and whrn pnffihle on the fummits of mountains or in the
Coli rude of forcfb. When the witch prepared to attend it, the went
to her bedroo m, tlripped herfdf naked, and anointed her body with
an ointment made for that purpofe. She next took a ftaff, which
alfo in many cafes the anointed, and, placing it between her legs
and uttering a charm, lhe was carried through the air, in an incredibly fhort fpace of time, to the place of meeting. Bodin difcuffes learnedly the queftion whether the witches were really carried
through the air corporeally or not, he decides it in the affirmative. The Sabbath itfelf was a great affemblage of witches, of
both fexes, and of demons. It was a point of emulation with
the vifitors to bring new converts with them, and on their arrival
they prefented thefe to the demon who prefided, and to whom they
offered their adoration by the unclean kifs upon his pofteriors.
They next rendered an account of aJl the mifchief they had perpetrated fince the previous meeting, and received reward or reproof
according to its amount. The devil, who ufually took the form
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of a goat, neXt diftributed among them powders, unguents, and
other articles to be employed in fimilar evil doings in future.
The worihippers now made offerings to the devil, confift.ing of
iheep, or other articles, or, in fome cafes, of a little bird only, or of
a lock of the witches' hair, or of fome other equally trifling objed.
They were then obliged to feal their denial of the Chriftian faith
by trampling on the crofs and blafpheming the faints. The devil
then, or in the courfe of the meeting, had fex.ual intercourfe with
the new witch, placed his mark upon fome concealed part of her
body, very commonly in her fexual parts, and gave her a familiar
or imp, who was to be at her bidding and affi{l in the perpetration
of evil. All this was what may be called the bufinefs of the meeting, and when it was over, they all went to a great banquet, which
was fet out on tables, and which fometimes confifted offumptuous
viands, but more frequently of loathfome or unfubftantial food, fo
that the guefts often left the meeting as hungry as though they
had tailed nothing. After the feaft they all rofe from the table to
dance, and a fcene of wild and uproarious revtlry followed. The
ufual dance on this occafion appears to have been the carolt of the
middle ages, which was no doubt the common dance of the peafantry; a party, alternately a male and a female, held each other's
hands in a circle, with this peculiarity that, whereas in ordinary
life the dancers turned their faces inward into the circle, here they
turned them outwards, fo that their backs were towards the interior
of the circle. It was pretended that this arrangement was defigned
to prevent them from feeing and recogni-zing each other; but
others fuppofed that it was a mere caprice of the evil one, who
wiihed to do everything in a form contrary to that in which it
was ufually done by Chriftians. Other dances were introduced,
of a more violent, and fome of them of an obfcene, charad:er.
The fangs, too, which were fung in this orgie were either obfcene
or vulgarly ridiculous. The mufic was often drawn from burlefque
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inftruments, fuch as a flick or a bone for a flute, a horfc's fkull for
a lyre, the trunk of a tree for a drum, and a branch for a trumpet.
As they became excited, they became more licentious, and at
laft they abandoned themfelves to indifcriminate fexual intcrcourfe, in which the demons played a very aCtive part. The meeting fcparated in time to allow the witches~ by the fame expeditious
conveyance which brought them, to reach their homes before the
cock crowed.'
Such is the account of the Sabbath, as defcribed by Bodin; hut we
have reviewed it briefly in order to defcribe this ftrange fcenc from
the much fuller and more curious narrative of another Frenchman,
Pierre de Lancre. This man was a confeiller du roi, or judge, in
the parliament of Bordeaux, and was joined in 1609 with one of
his colleagues in a commiffion to proceed againft persons accufed of
forcery in Labourd, a dift.rid in the Bafque provinces, then celebrated for its witches, and apparently for the low ft.ate of morality
among its inhabitants. It is a wild, and,. in many parts, defolate
region, the inhabitants of which held to their ancient fupertlicions
with great tenacity. De Lancre, after arguing learnedly on the
nature and charader of demons, difcuffes the queftion why there
were fo many of them in the country of Labourd, and why the
inhab~tants of that diftrid were fo much addicted to force11·· The
women of the country, he fays, were naturally of a lafcivious temperament, which was £hown even in their manner of dreffing, for
he defcribes their head-drefs as being ftngularly indecent, and defcribes them as commonly expoftng their perfon very immodeftly.'
He adds, that the principal produce of this country confift.ed of
1 The lirft edition of the work of Bodin, De 14 Dbn~1111mii1IU its S1rd"s, was
publilhed at Paris, in 410, in 1 580. It went through many editions, and was tranflared into Latin and other languages.
1 Et pour )e commun des femmes, en quelques lieux, voulant faire les martiales,
cUes portent certains tourions ou morrions indecens. et d'une forme 6 peu feantc,
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apples, and argues thence, it is not very apparent why, that the
women partook of the charad:er of Eve, and yielded more eafily
to temptation than thofe of other countries. After having fpent
four months in dealing out rather feverely what was then called
"juftice .. to thefe ignorant people, the two commiffioners returned
to Bordeaux, and there De Lancre, deeply {huck with what he
had feen and heard, betook himfelf to the ftudy of witchcraft, and in
due time produced his great work on the fubjeet, to which he gave
the title of '!'abltau dt 1'/nconjlanu dts MauvaiJ Angts tl Dh11o11J.1
Pierre de Lancre writes honeftly andconfcientioufiy, and he evidently
believes everything he has written. His book is valuable for the
great amount of new information it contains, derived from the
confeffions of the witches, and given apparently in their own
words. The fecond book is devoted entirely to the details of the
Sabbath.
It was ftated by the witches in their examinations that, in times
back, they had appointed Monday to be the day, or rather night,
of affembly, but that in their time they had two nights of meeting
in the week, thofe of Wednefday and Friday. Although fome
ftated that they had been carried to the place of meeting in the
middle of the day, they moflly agreed in faying that the hour at
which they were carried to the Sabbath was midnight. The place
of affenbly was ufually chofen at a fpot where roads croffed, but
this was not always the cafe, for De Lancrei tells us that they were
qu'on diroit que c'eft plutloft l'armet de Priape que celuy du dieu Mars ; leur
coefFure femble tefmoigner leur dcfir, car les veufves portent le morrion fans crefte
pour marquer que le mafic leur deffiault. Et en Labourt les femmes monftrent leur
derriere tellement que tout l'ornement de leur cotillons plilfez eft derriere, et afin
qu'il foit veu elles retroufi"ent leur robbe et Ia mettent fur Ia tefte et fe couvrent jufqu'aux yeu:r. De Lancre, buo,Jianu tin Dtmons, p. 40.
I 4to. Paris, 1612. A new and improved edition appeared in 1613.
I II a aufli accouftume les tenir en quelque lieu dcfert et fauvage, comme au milieu
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accuftomed to hold their Sabbath in fome lonely and wild locality,as
in the middle of a heath, which was feled:ed efpecially for being far
from the haunts or habitations of man. To this place, he fays,
they gave the "name of Aquelarre, which he interprets as meaning
La11t de Bouc, that is, the heath of the goat, meaning that it was
the place where the goat, the ufual form aR"umed by Satan, convoked his aR"emblies. And he goes on to exprefs his opinion that
thefe wild places were the original fcenes of the Sabbath, though
fubfequently other places had been often adopted. "For we have
heard more than fifty witnelfes who aR"ured us that they had
been at the Goat's H eath to the Sabbath held on t he mountain
of La Rhune, fome times on the open mountain, fom etimes in t~e
chapel of the St. Efprit, which is on the top of it, and fametimes in the church of Dordach, which is on the borders of Labourd. At times they held it in private houfes, as when we held
the trial, in the parilh of St. Pe, the Sabbat h was held one night
in our hotel, called Barbare-nena, and in that of Mafter - de Segure, aR"eR"or-criminal at Bayonne, who, at the fame time
d' une Iande ; et encore en lieu du tou t hors de pafiage, de voifinage, d' habitation, et de
rencontre : et communement its l'appellent Aquelarre, qui fignilie Lane de Bouc.
comme qui dirait Ia lane ou Iande ou le Bouc convoque fes affemblees. Et de faitl
les forciers qui confelfent, nomment Je lieu pour Ia chofe, et Ia chofe ou I' alfemblee pour
Je lieu : tellement qu' encore que proprement Lane de Bouc, foit le Sabbat qui fe tient
es Iandes, fi eft-ce qu'ils appellent auffi bien Lane de Bouc le Sabbath qui fe tient
es eglifes et es places des vi11es, parroilfes, maifons, et autres lieux: parce qu'a moo
advis les premiers lieux qui furent defcouverts, ou les diltes alfemblees fe faifoyent.
furent es Iandes, pour Ia commodite du lieu. Et d'autant qu'on y voir le plus de ces
boucs, chcvres, et autres animaux femblables. Car nous avons ouy plus de cinquante
tefmoins qui nous ont alfeure avoir elle a )a Lane de Bouc, au Sabbat fur la
montagne de la R hune, parfois a I' en tour, parfois dans Ia chappelle mefme du S. Efprit
qui ell au delfus, et par fois dans l'eglife de D ordach, qui eft fur les lifierc:a
de Labourt : parfois es maifons particulieres, comme quand nous leur faifions
le proces en Ia parroilfe de Sa.inlt-Pe, le Sabbat fe tint une nuia dans noftre
hollel, appelle de Barbare-nena, et en celuy de M aillre - - de Segure, atfeJfeur
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when we were there, made a more ample inquifition againft
certain witches, by authority of an arreft of the parliament of
Bordeaux. Then they went the fame night to hold it at the
refidence of the lord of the place, who is the Sieur d' Amou, and in
his caftle of St. P e. But we have not found i n the whole country
of Labourd any other parilh but that of St. P e where the devil
held the Sabbath in private houfes."
The devil is further defcribed as feeking for his places of meeting,
betides the heaths, old decayed houfes, and ruins of old caftles,
efpecially when they were fitu ated on the fummits of mountains.
An old cemetery was fometimes feleeted, where, as De Lancre
quaintly obferves, there were "no houfes but th~ houfes of the
dead," efpecially if it were in a folitary fituation, as when attached to
folitary churches and chapels, in the middle of the heaths, or on
the tops of cliffs on the fea lhore, fuch as the chapel of the Portuguefe at St. J ean de Luz, called St. Barbe, fi t uated fo high that it
ferves as a landmark to the fhips approaching the coaft, or on a
high mountain, as La Rhune in Labourd, and the Puy de Dome
in Perigord, and other fuch places.
criminel a Bayonne, lequel taifoit en mefme temps que nous y ellions une plus ample
inquifi tion contre certaines fo rcieres, en vertu d'un arreft de Ia Cour de Parlement
de Bourdeaux. Puis s'en allerent en mefme nuill Je tenir chez le feigneu r du
lieu, qui eft le Sr. d' Amou, et en fon challeau de Sainll-Pe. E t n' avons trouve en
tout Je pays de Labourt aucune autre parroilfe que celle de Sainll-Pe, oil le Diable
tint le Sahbat es maifons particulieres.
II cherche aufii parfois, outre les Iandes, de vieilles mazures et ruines de vieux
challeau x, afiiz fur les coupeaux des montagnes ; parfois d' autres lieux folitaires, oil,
pour toutes maifons, il n'y a que des maifons des morts, qui font les cimetieres, et
encore les plus efcartez, commes pres des eglifes ou chappc:Jles feules, ou plantees au
milieu d' une Iande ou defer!, ou fur une haute cofte de Ia mer, com me Ia chappelle
des Portugais a Sainll Jean de Luz appellee de Sainlle Barbe, fi haut montee qu'elle
fert d' echauguete ou de phare pour Jes vailfeaux qui s'en approchent, ou fu r une haute
montagne, comme Ia Rhune en Labourt et le Puy de D ome en Perigort, et autres
lieux femblables. 'Tt~!Jir1111 tit I' iflt011jl1111tt, p . 6 5.
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At thefe meetings, fometimes, but rarely, Satan was abfent, in
which cafe a little devil took his place. De Lancre 1 enumerates
the various forms which the devil ufually affumed on thefe occafions, with the remark that thefe forms were as numerous as "his
movements were inconftant, full of uncertainty, illufion, deception,
and impofture." Some of the witches he examined, among whom
was a girl thirteen years of age, named Marie d' Aguerre, faid that
at thefe affemblies there appeared a great pitcher or jug in the
middle of the Sabbath, and that out of it the devil iffued in the
form of a goat, which fuddenly became fo large that it was "frightful," and that at the end of the Sabbath he returned into the
pitcher. Others defcribed him as being like the great trunk of a
tree, without arms or feet, feated in a chair, with the face of a
great and frightful looking man. Others fpoke of him as refembling a great goat, with two horns before and two behind, thofe
before turned up in the femblance of a woman's perruque. According to the moft common account, De Lancre fays he had
three horns, the one in the middle giving out a flame, with
which he ufed at the Sabbath to give both light and fire to the
J Relle main tenant, puis qu'ila comparu, d' en f~voir Ia forme, et en que! ellat il a
accoullume de fe reprefenter et faire voir efdifies alfemblees. II n'a point de forme
conllante, toutes fes afiions n'ellans que mouvements inconftans pleins d'incertitude,
d'illufion, de deception, et d'impollure.
Marie d' Aguerre aagee de treize ans, et quelques autres, depofoient, qu'efdiacs
affemblees il y a une grande cruche au milieu du Sabbat d' ou fort le Diable en
forme de bouc: qu'ellant forty il devient fi grand qu'il fe rend efpouvantable: et
que le Sabbat liny il rentre dans Ia cruche.
D'autres difent qu'il ell comme un grand tronc d'arbre obfcur fans bras et fans
pieds, affis d~tns une chaire, ayant que! que forme de vifage d' homme, grand et affreux.
D'autres qu'il ell comme un grand bouc, ayant deux cornes devant et deux en
derriere: que celles de devant fe rebralfent en haut comme Ia perruque d'une femme.
Mais le commun ell qu'il a feulement trois cornes, et qu'il a quelque efpece de
lumiere en celle du milieu, de laquelle il a accoullume au Sabbat d' efclairer et donner
du feu et de Ia lumiere, mefme a ces forcieres, qui tiennent quelques chandelles
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witches, fome of whom who had candles lit them at his horn, in
order to hold them at a mock fervice of the mafs, which was one of
the devil's ceremonies. He had alfo, fornetimes, a kind of cap or
hat over his horns. "He has before him his member hanging
out, which he exhibits always a cubit in length; and he has a
great tail behind, with a form of a face under it, with which face he
does not utter a word, but it ferves only to offer to kifs to thofe he
likes, honouring certain witches ofeither fex more than the others."
The devil, it will be ohferved, is here reprefented with the fymbol
of Priapus. Marie d' Afpilecute, aged nineteen years, who lived at
Handaye, depofed that the firft time fhe was prefented to the devil
fhe kiffed him on this face behind, beneath a great tail, and that
fhe repeated the kifs three times, adding that this face was made
like the muzzle of a goat. Others said that he was lhaped like a
great man, "enveloped in a cloudinefs, becaufe he would not be
feen clearly," and that he was all "flamboyant," and had a face red
like an iron coming out of the furnace. Corneille Broltc, a lad of
twelve years of age, faid that when he was firfl: introduced to him
he had the human form, with four horns on his head, and without
alumees lUX ceremonies de Ia meffe qu'ils voulent contrefaire. On luy voit auffi
quelque efpece de bonet ou chapeau au deffus de fes cornes. II a au devant fon
membre tire et pendant, et Je monftre tousjours long d'une coudee, et une grande
queue au derriere, et une forme de vifage au deffoubs : duquel vifage il ne profere aucune parole, ains luy fert pour le donner a baifer a ceux que bon luy femble, honorant
certains forciers ou forcieres plus les uns que les autres.
Marie d' Afpilecute, habitante de Handaye, aagee de 19 ans, depofe, QEe Ia premiere fois qu'elle luy fut prcfentee elle le baifa ace vifage de derriere au deffoubs d'une
grande queue : qu' clle I' y a baife par trois fois, et qu' il avoit auffi ce vifage fa itt comme
le mufeau d'un bouc.
D'autres difentqu'il eft en forme d'un grand homme veftu tenebrc:ufement, et qui
ne veut dtre veu dairement, fi bien qu'ils difent qu'il eft tout Aamboyant, et le vifage
rouge comme un fer fortant de Ia fournaife.
Cornc:ille Brolic aage de rz ans, diet, ~e lorfqu'il luy fut prefente il eftoit en
forme d'homme, ayant quatre cornes en Ia tefie, et fans bras, et affis dans une chaire,
FF
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arms. He was feated in a pulpit, with fome of the women, who
were his favourites, always near him. "And they are all agreed
that it is a great pulpit, which feems to be gilt and very pompous."
Janette d' Abadie, of Siboro, fix teen years old, faid that Satan had
a face before and another behind his head, as they reprefent the god
Janus. De Lancre had alfo heard him defcribed as a great black
dog, as a large ox of brafs lying down, and as a natural ox in
repofe.
Although it was ilated that in former times the devil had ufually
ppeared in the form of a ferpent,-another coincidence with the
riapic wodhip,- it appears certain that in the time of De Lancre
s favourite form of fhowing himfelf was that of a goat. At the
opening of the Sabbath the witches, male or female, prefented formally to the devil thofe who had never been at the Sabbath before,
and the women efpecially brought to him the children whom they
allured to him. The new converts, the novices, were made to renounce Chriil, the Virgin Mary, and the faints, and they were then
re-baptized with mock ceremonies. They next performed their
worfhip to the devil by kiffing him on. the face under the tail, or
otherwife. The young children were taken to the edge of a ilream
-for the fcene was generally chofen on the banks of a ilreamand white wands were placed in their hands, and they were entruiled
with the care of the toads which were kept there, and which were of
importance in the fubfequent operations of the witches. The renunciation was frequently renewed, and in fome cafes it was required
avec quelques femmes de fes favorites tousjours pres de luy. Et tous font d'accord
que c'ell une grande chaire qui femble doree et fort pompeufe.
Janette d' Abadie de Siboro, aagee de 16 ans, di t qu'il avoit un vifage devant, et un
vifage derriere Ia telle, comme on peint le dieu Janus.
J'ai veu quelque procedure, ellant a Ia Tournelle, qui le peignoit au Sabbat comme
un grand levrier noir : parfois comme un grand boeuf d'airain couche a terre, comme
un boeuf naturel qui fe repofe. Tdltiltl dt /' /n(ortjliiiiU, p. 67.
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every time the witch attended the ~abbath. Janette d' Abadie, a
girl of fixteen, faid that he made her repeatedly go through the
ceremony of kiffing him on the face, and afterwards on the navel,
then on the virile member, and then on the pofteriors.1 After rebaptifm, he put his mark on the body of his vid:im, in fome covered
part where it was not likely to be feen. In women it was often
placed on or within the fexual parts.
De Lancre's account of the proceedings at the Sabbath is very full
and curious.2 He fays that it" refembled a fair of merchants mingled
together, furious and in tranfports, arriving from all parts-a meeting
and mingling of a hundred thoufand fubjed:s, fudden and tranfitory,
novel, it is true, but of a frightful novelty, which offends the eye
and fickens you. Among these fame fubjeds fome are real, and
others deceitful and illufory. Some are pleafing (but very little},
as are the little bells and melodious infhuments of all forts, which
only tickle the ear and do not touch the heart at all, con filling more
in noife which amazes and fluns than in harmony which pleafes and
rejoices, the others difpleafing, full of deformity and horror, tending
only to defolation, privation, ruin, and deftruetion, where the
perfons become brutifh and transformed to beafts, lofing theirfpeech
while they are in this condition, and the beafls, on the contrary, talk,
I Sur quoy elle adjoulle une chofe notable, que bien fouvent illuy faifoit baifer ion
vifage, puis le nombril, puis Je membre viril, puis fon derriere.
De Lancre, Dt
I' buMjlanu, p. 72.
• s Le Sabbat ell comme une foire de marchands mefle'Z, furieux et tranfporte'Z, qui
arrivent de toutes parts, un rencontre et meflange de cent mille fubjefls foudains et
tranfitoires, nouveaux a Ia verite, mais d'une nouveaute effroyable qui offence l'oeil
et foubfleve le coeur. Parmy ces mefmes fubjefls il s'en voit de reels, et d'autres
pre!ligieux et iiJufoires: aucuns plaifans (rna is fort peu), com me font les dochettes et
in!lrumens melodieux qu' on yen tend de routes fortes, qui ne chatouillent que I' oreille,
et ne touchent rien au coeur: confillant plus en bruit qui ellourdit et ellonne, qu'en
harmonic qui plaife et qui resjouiffe ; les autres deplaifans, pleins de difFormite et
d'horreur, ne tendant qu'a diffulution, privation, ruine, et dellruflion, ou lea per-
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and feem to have more reafon than the perfons, each being drawn
out of his natural character."
The women, according to De Lancre, were the ad:ive agents in
all this confufion, and had more employment than the men. They
rufhed about with their hair hanging loofe, and their bodies naked;
fome rubbed with the magical ointment, others not. They arrived
at the Sabbath, or went from it, on their errands of mifchief, perched
on a flick or befom, or carried upon a goat or other animal, with
an infant or two behi nd, and guided or driven on by the devil himfelf. "And when Satan will tranfport them into the air (which
is an indulgence only to the moft fuperior), he fets them off and
launches them up like fired rockets, and they repair to and dart
down upon the fai d place a hundred times more rapidly than an
eagle or a kite could dart upon its prey."
Thcfe women, on their arrival, reported to Satan all the mifchief
they had perpetrated. Poifon, of all kinds and for all purpofes, was
there the articl e moft in vogue. T oads were faid to form one of
its ingredients, and the charge of thefe animals, while alive, was
fonnes s'y abbrutiffent et translormen t en belles, perdant Ia parole tant qu'elles fo nt
ainfi. E t les belles au contraire y parlent, et femblent avoi r plus de raifon que les
perfonnes, chacun ellant ti re hors lon nature!.
Les courriers ordinaires du fabbat font les fe mmes, les my £teres duquel paffent par
leurs mains, [ plus] que par celles des hommes. O r dies volen t et courent efchevelees
comme fu ries il Ia mode du pays, ayant Ia telle fi legere, qu'elles n 'y peuvent fouffr ir
couverture. O n Jcs y voit nues, ores graiHees, ores non. Elles arrivent ou partent
(car l'hacune a quelque infauHe et mefchante commiffion) perclu:es fur un bafion ou
balay, ou portees fur un bouc ou autre animal, un pauvre enfant ou deux en croupe,
ayant le diable ores au devant pour guide, ores en derriere et e n queue comme un
rude foUereur. Et lorfque Sathan les veut tranfpo rter en !'air (ce qui n 'efi encor
donne qu'aux plus fuffifantes) , it les effore et eflance comme fufees bruiantes, et en Ia
defcente elles fe rendent audit lieu et fondenr bas~ cent fois plus ville qu'un aigle ou
un milan ne f<;auroit fondre fur fa proye.
Ces furieufes courrieres ne portent jamais que finillres nouvelles, mais vrayes, car
elles ne contiennent que l'hilloire veritable des maux qu'elles ont fait\ . Le poifon, de
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given to the children whom the witches brought with them to the
Sabbath, and to whom, as a fort of enfign of office, little white rods
were given, "juft fuch as they give to perfons infeded with the
plague as a mark of their contagion."
The.devil was the fovereign mafter of the afrembly, and appeared
at it fometimes in the form of a ftinking and bearded goat, as one,
De Lancre fays, which was efpecially repulfive to mankind. The
goat, we know, was dedicated to Priapus. Sometimes he afrumed
a form, if we clearly underftand De Lancre, which prefented a confufed idea of fomething between a tree and a man, which is compared, for he becomes rather poetical, to the old decayed cyprefres
on the fummit of a high mountain, or to aged oaks whofe heads
already bear the marks of approaching decay.
When the devil appeared in human form, that form was horribly
ugly and repulfive, with a hoarfe voice and an imperious manner.
He was feated in a pulpit, which glittered like gold; and at his
toutes for tes eta toUS ufages, cilia plus precieufe denree de ce lieu. L es enfans font
les bergers, qui gardent chacun Ia bergerie des crapaux, que chaque forciere qui les
mene au fabbat leur a bailie a garder, ayant chacun une gaule blanche en main ;
telle qu'on bailie aux peftiferez pour marque de leur contagion.
Le diable, maiflre fouverain de l'affemblee, s'y reprefente parfois en bouc puant
et barbu: Ia plus hvrrible et orde figure qu'il a peu emprunter parmy tous animaux,
et celuy avec lequel l'homme a le moins de commerce. fl s'y trouve et s'y void
quelque fois en tronc d'arbre efpouvantable en forme d'homme fombre et mooflrueux:
cumme font ces vieux cypres lurannez a Ia cime d'une haute montagne, ou ces
chefoe$ ('hauves que Ia vieillefi'e faitl commencer a fecher par Ia telle, vrayementtronc,
car il y paroifl efcartelle, et comme ellropiat, et fans braf, et en figure d'un geant
teoebrcux ct objelt fort recule.
~e s'il y paroitl en homme, c'etl eo homme gehenne, tourmente, rouge et
flamboyant comme uo feu qui fort d'uoe fournaife ardente. H omme efface, duquel
Ia forme ne paroifl qu'a demy, avec une voix ('lm:, morf1>nduc, et non ar ti('ulee,
mais imperieufe, bruiante, et elfroyable. Si bien qu'un ne fi,:auroit honnement dire
ale voir s'il ell homme, tronc, ou belle. II eli affis dans une chaire, doree en apparence, mais Hamboiante : Ia royne du fabbat a fun colic, qui ell quelque forcicre qu'il
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in this "fair." Of fuch objeet:s, alfo, were compofed the dillies
ferved at the Sabbath tables, at which no fait was allowed, becaufe
Satan wilhed everything to be infipid, mufty, and bad-tafted.
Here we fee people" dancing, either' in long,' in couples, turned
back to back, or fometimes 'in round,' all turning their backs
towards the centre of the dance, the girls and women each holding
by the hand their demons, who teach them movements and geftures
fo lafcivious and indecent that they would horrify the moft lhamelefs woman in the world; with fongs of acompofition fo brutal, and
in terms and words of fuch licence and lubricity, that the eyes become troubled, the ears confounded, and the underftanding bewitched, at the appearance of fo many monllrous things all crowded
together."
"The women and girls with whom the demons choofe to have
conneCtion are covered with a cloud, to conceal the execrations and
ordures attached to thefe fcenes, and to prevent the compaffion
which others might have on the fcrea.ms and fufferings of thefe poor
wretches." In order to "mix impiety with the other abominations," they pretended to perform religious rites, which were a wild
cicufe et commune marchandife qui s'y trouve. Et neantmoins ce font les meilleures
viandes qu'on rencontre en leurs fellins, defquels ils ont banni le fel , parceque Sathan
veut que tout y foit infipide, relant, et de gou!l deprave.
On y dance en long, deux a deux, et dos a dos, et parfois. en rond, tous le dos
tourne vers Je centre de la dance, les filles et femmes tenant chacune leurs demons
par la main, lesquels leur apprennent des traitls et ge!les li lafcifs et indecens, qu 'ils
feroyent horreur a Ia plus effrontee femme du monde ; avec des chanfons d'une
compofition li brutale, et en termes et mots li licencieux et luhriques, que les yeux fe
troublent, les oreilles s'e!lourdi!fent, et l'entendement s'enchantc, de voir tant de
chofes monllrueufes qui s'y rencontrent a la fois.
Les femmes et filles avec lefquelles il fe veut accoupler, font couvertes d'une
nuee, pour cacher les execrations et ordures qui s' y trouvent, et pour oiler Ia compaffion qu'on pourroit avoir des cris et douleurs de ccs pauvres miferables. Et
voulant meller l'impiete avec ]'abomination du fortilege, pour leur faire paroillre
qu'il veut qu'elJes vivent avec quelque forme de religion, le fervice ou culte divin,
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there, without changing or altering anything in what they depofed,
in order that every one may feled what he likes."
The firft witnefs adduced by De Lancre is not one belonging to
his own time, but dating back as far as the 18th of December, 1567,
and he had obtained a copy of the confeffion. Efi:ebene de Cambrue,
of the parilh of Amou, a woman twenty-five years of age, faid that
the great Sabbath was held four times a year, in derifion of the four
annual feftivals of the Church. The little affemblies, which were
held in the neighbourhood of the towns or parilhes, were attended
only by thofe of the locality; they were called" paftimes," and were
held fometimes in one place and fometimes in another, and there
they only danced and frolicked, for thedevil didnotcomethere in all
his ftate as at the great affemblies. They were,. in fad, the greater
and Ieifer Priapeia. She faid that the place of the grand convocation was generally called the "Lanne de Bouc" (the goat's heath),
where they danced round a ftone, which was planted in the faid
place, (perhaps one of the fo·called Druidical monuments,) upon
which was feated a great black man, whom they called " Monfieur." Each perfon prefent kiffed this black man on the pofteriors.
rome d'y voir, fans rien changer n'y alterer de leur depofition, afin que chacun en
prenne ce qu'il luy plaira.
Je commenceray par une fort ancienne depofition que j'ay trouvee puis peu de
jours, d'une Ellebene de Cambrue, aagee de
ans, de Ia paroilfe d' Amou, du 18
Decernbre I s67, qui marque que deflors cette pauvre parroilfe en elloit deja
infeaee: qui dia que les forciercs n'alloient en Ia grande a.lfemblee et au grand
Sabbat que quatre fois l'annee, en derifion des ceremonies que l'eglife celebre
les quatre felles annuelles. Car les petites atTemblees qui fe font pres des vi lies
ou parroiffes, oil il n'y va que ceux du lieu, ils les appellent les efbats, et fe font
ores en un lieu de ladite parroitTe, ores en un autre, oit on ne faia que fauter et
folaftrer, le diable n'y etlant avec tout fon grand arroy, cornme aux grandes affemblees. Q!.te le lieu de cette grande convocation s'appelle generalement par tout
le pays Ia Lanne du Bouc. Oil ils fe mcttent a dancer a l'entour d'une pierre,
qui ell plantee audit lieu, fur laquelle ell allis un gran~ bomme noir, qu'elles
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She faid that they were carried to that place on an animal which
fometimes refembled a horfe and at others a man, and they never
rode on the animal more than four at a time. When arrived at
the Sabbath, they denied God, the Virgin, "and the reft," and
took Satan for their father and protefior, and the lhe-devil for
their mother. This witnefs defcribed the making and fale of
poifons. She faid that lhe had feen at the Sabbath a notary,
whofe name lhe gave, whofe bufinefs it was to denounce thofe who
failed in attendance. When on their Vf•Y to the Sabbath, however
hard it might rain, they were never wet, provided they uttered the
words, Ha"l Ia cqtufe, ~"i/Jtt, becaufe then the tail of the beaft on
which they were mounted covered them fo well that they were
lheltered from the rain. When they had to make a long journey
they faid thefe words: Pic jubtr IJqtillu, m Ia Ia lane de bq"' bim
m' a"t'fJ"tiUe.
A man feventy-three years of age, named Petri Daguerre, was
brought before De Lancreand his fellow commiffioners at Uftarits;
two witneff'es afi'erted that he held the office of mailer of the cereappellent Monfleur, et chacun de l'alfemblee luy va baifer le derriere. Et fe font
porter jufqu'audit lieu, fur une belle, qui femble parfois un cheval, et parfoys
un homme ; et ne montent jamais plus haut de quatre fur ces montures qui
portent ainfi au Sabbat. La ils renient Dieu, la Vierge, et lc: reftc:, c:t prennent
Satan pour leur perc: et proteeleur, et Ia diablelfc: pour leur mere. Q.!!'aucuns font Ia
du poifon, defquc:ls les autrc:s lc: vont achetc:r, lc:quc:l eft faia de: crapaux, avec une
langue de boeuf ou vache, c:t une chevrc: c:t des oc:ufs couve-L c:t pourris, et de Ia
cervellc: d'c:nfant, et le mc:ttent cuire dans un pot. Dia qu'elle a vc:u au Sabbat un
notairc: qu'elle nomme, lequel a accouflume de lever les dc:fauts de: celles qui ont
manque de: fe trouver au Sabbat, c:t dia qu'c:ncore qu'il pleuft I plc:ins fc:aux, lorfqu'on
c:fl c:n chemin pour y allc:r, on ne fc: moUille point, pourveu qu'on die: ces mots,
H11111 !11 (DIItlt, ~illtt, puce: qu'alors Ia queue de Ia bel\c: fur laquellc: ils vont au
Sabbat les couvre fi bien, qu'ils ne fe moUillc:nt point. Et quand ils font un long
chemin, ils difent tc:ls mots: p;, fdtr b~ti!bt, 111 t.al•lant tit 6111( 6itn m'llrrttllltille.
En Ia procedure: d'Uftarits, qui eft le liege de Ia jul\ice de Labourt, faifant Je procez
I Petri Daguerre, aage de feptante trois ans, lequel depuis a efte execute a mort
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moDies and governor ctf the Sabbath, and that the devil gave him
a gilt ftaff, which he carried in his hand as a mark of authority,
and arranged and direded the proceedings. He returned the ilaff
to Satan at the clofe of the meeting.
One Leger Rivaifeau confeifed that he had been at the Sabbath
twice without adoring the devil, or doing any of the things required
from the others, because it was part of his bargain, for he had
given the half of his left foot for the faculty of curing, and the
right of being prefent at the Sabbath without further obligation.
He faid "that the Sabbath was held about midnight, at a meeting
of crofs roads, moil frequently on the nights of Wednefday and
Friday; that the devil chofe in preference the ftormieft nights, in
order that the winds and troubled elements might carry their
powders farther and more impetuoufly ; that two notable devils
preftded at their Sabbaths, the great negro, whom they called
mailer Leonard, and another little devil, whom mailer Leonard at
times fubftituted in his place, and whom they called mafter Jean
Mullin; that they adored the grand mailer, and that, after having
comrne infigne forcier, deux tefmoins luy mainti ndrent qu' il elloit Je maillre des ceremonies et gouverneur du Sabbat. Q!!e le D iable luy mettoit en main un bafton tout
dore, avec lequel, comme un maiftre de camp. il rengeoit et les perfonnes et toutes
chofes au Sabbat: et qu'iceluy finy il rendoit ce ballon au grand maillre de l'affemblee.
Leger R ivalfeau confe tra en Ia Cour qu'il avoit elle au Sabbat par deux fois, fans
adorer le D iable ny faire comme les au tres, parcequ'il avoit ainfi faitl fon patle avec
luy, et bailie Ia moitie de fon pied gauche pour avoir Ia faculte de guerir, et Ia liberte
de voir le Sabbat fimplement fans ellre oblige a autre chofe.
Et difoit que le Sabbat
fe faifoit prefque tousjours environ Ia minuit, i un carrefour, le plus fouvent Ia nuitl
du M ercredy et du Vendredy : que le diable cherchoit Ia nuia Ia plus orageufe qu'il
pouvoit,afin que les vents et les orages portalfent plus loinget plus imperueufement leurs
poudres; que deux diables notables prefidoient en ces Sabbats, le grand N egre qu' on
appelloit maillre Leonard,et un autre petit diable que maillre Leonard fubrogeoit quelquefois en fa place, qu'ib appc:llc:nt maillre Jean Mullin ; qu' on adoraitlegrand maiftre,
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kiffed his poA:eriors, there were about ftxty of them dancing without
drefs, back to back, each with a great cat attached to the tail of his
or her fhirt, and that afterwards they danced naked ; that this
maA:er Leonard, taking the form of a black fox, hummed at the
beginning a word ill articulated, after which they were all ftlent."
Some of the witches examined fpolte of the delight with which
they attended the Sabbath. Jeanne D ibaffon, a woman twentynine years old, faid that the Sabbath was the true Paradife, where
there was far more pleafure than can be expreffed ; that thofe who •
went there found the time fo fhort by reafon of the pleafure and
enjoyment, that they never left it without marvelous regret, fo
that they looked forward with infinite impatience to the next
meeting.
Marie de Ia Ralde, "a very handfome woman twenty-eight years
of age," who had then abandoned her conneCtion with the devil five
or fix years, gave a full account of her experience of the Sabbath.
She faid file had frequented the Sabbaths from the time fhe was ten
years old, having been firft taken there by Mariffans, the wife of
Sarrauch, and after her death the devil took her there himfelf.
et qu'apres qu' on luy avo it baife le derriere, ils eftoient environ foinnte qui dant;oient
fans habits, dos-1-dos, chacun un grand chat attache a Ia queue de Ia chemife, puis
ils dan~oient tous nuds : que ce maiftre Leonard prenant Ia forme d'un renard noir
bourdonnoitau commencement une parole mal ardculee, et qu'apres cela tout le monde
eftoit en filence. . • . ,
Jeanne Dibaffon, aagee de vingt neuf ans, nous diet que le Sabbat elloit le vray
Paradis, ou il y a beaucoup plus de plaifir qu'on n'en peutexprimer: que ceux qui
y vont trouvent le temps fi court, I force de plaiflr et de contentment, qu'ils n'en
peuvent sortir fans un merveilleux regret, de maniere qu' illeur tarde in liniment qu' ils
n'y revicnnent.
Marie de Ia Ralde, aagee de vingt huiet ans, tres-belle femme, laquelle a quirte cette
abomination puis cinq ou fix ans, depofe qu' elle a e!le forciere et frequcnte les Sabbats
puis l'aage de dix ans, y ayant elle mence Ia premiere fois par Mariffans femme de
Sarrauch, et apres fon decez le Diable l'y menoit luy mefme. ~e la premiere fois
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That the firft time fu e was there fue Caw the devil in the fuape of
a trunk of a tree, without feet, but apparently fit ting in a pulpit,
with Co me form of a human face, very obCcure; but fince fue had
often Ceen him in man's form , fom etimes red, Cometimes black.
That fu e had often feen him approach a hot iron to the children
which were preCented to hini, bu t Che d id no t know if he marked
them with it. That fu e had nev er k iffed him Iince fue had arrived
at the age of knowledge, and does not know whether fue had
• kiffed him before or not ; but Che had Ceen how, when one went to
adore him, he preCented Co metimes his face t o kiCs, fometimes his
pofteriors, as it pleaCed him, and at his diCcretion. That fue had a
fingular pleaCure in goi ng to the Sabbath, Co t hat every time lhe
was fummoned to go there, lhe went as thoug h it were to a wedding feaft; not Co much for the liberty and licence they had there
to have con nection with each other (which out of modeft y lhe faid
fh e had never done or feen do ne), bu t becaufe the devil had fo
ftrong a hold on their hearts and wills t hat it hardly allowed any
other defire to enter. Befi des that the witches believe they are
going to a place where there are a hundred thoufand wonders
and novel ties to fee, and where they hear fo great a diverfity
qu'elle y fut, elle y vir lc: Diable en forme de tronc d'arbre, fans pieds, qui fembloit
eftre dans une chaire, avec quelque forme de face humaine fort tenebreufe, mais depuis
elle l'a veu fouv ent en forme d'homme, tantot rouge, tantot noir : qu' elle Ia veu
fouvent approcher un fer chaud pres des enfants qu'on luy p refentoit, rnais qu'elle ne
fc;ait s' il les marquoit avec cela. ~'elle ne l'a jarnais baife puis qu'elle ell en aage
de cognoilfancc, c:t ne f~t fi auparavant elle l'avoit baife: bien a veu que comrnc: on
le va adorer, ores il leur prefentc: le vifage a baifer, ores lc: derriere, cornme il luy
plaift, eta fa difcretion. ~'elle avoit un fingulier plaifir d'aller au Sabbat, li bien
que quand on Ia venoit fernondre d'y aller, elle y alloit comme a nopces: non pas
tant pour Ia liberte et licence qu'on a de s'accointer enlemblc: (ce que par modeflie elle
dian 'avoir jarnais fait DY veu faire), rna is parce que le D iable tenoir rellement lies leurs
coc:urs et leurs volontez qu' a peine y lailfoir il entrer nul autre delir: Outre que les
forcie res croyent aUer en quelque lieu oil il y a cent mille chofes eftranges et nouvelles
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Q( melodious inftruments that they are ravilhed, and believe them-

tt-h-cs to be in fome terreftrial paradife. Moreover the devil perluaJes them that the fear of hell, which is fo much apprehended,
i• a piece of folly, and gives them to underftand that the eternal
punilhments will hurt them no more than a certain artificial fire
which he caufes them craftily to light, and then makes them pafs
through it and repafs without hurt. And more, that they fee there
fo many priefts, their paftors, cures, vicars, and confdfors, and
other people of quality of all forts, fo many heads of families, and
fo many miftrdfes of the principal houfes in the faid country, fo
many people veiled, whom they confidered to be grandees, becaufe
they concealed themfelves and wilhed to be unknown, that they
believed and took it for a very great honour and good fortune to
be received there.
Marie d'Afpilcouette, a girl nineteen years old, who lived at
Handaye,faid that the had frequented the Sabbath ever fince the age
offeven, and that lhe was taken there the firft time by Catherine de
Moleres, who had fince been executed to death for having caufed
a man's death by forcery. She faid that it was now two years fince
i voir, et y entendent tant de divers et melodieux inllrumenu qu'elles font raviea, et

croyent ellre dans que! que Paradis terrellre. D'ai lleurs que le Diable leur perfuade
que Ia crainte de I' En fer, qu 'on apprehende fi fort, ell une niayferie, et leur donne i
entendre que les peines eternelles ne les tourmenteront pas davantage, que certain feu
artificicl qu'illeur faifl cauteleufement allumer, par lequel il les faitl palfer et repairer
fans foulfrir aucun mal. D'avantage qu' elles y voyent tant de prellres,leurs pafteurs,
cure:t, vicaires, et confelfeurs, et aut res gens de qualite de toute fortes, _tant de chefs
de famille et tant de maillrelfes des maifons principales dudiCl pais, tant de gens
voilez, qu'elles prHuppofent grans parcequ'ils fe cachent et veulent eftre incognus,
qu'elles croyent et prennent a tres grand honneur et a tihre de bonne fortune d'y ellre
receues. • • . .
Marie d'Afpilcouette, habitante de Handaye, aagee de dix neuf ana, difl
qu'elle a frequente les Sabbats puis l'aage de fept ans, et qu'elle y fut conduitte la
premiere fois par Catherine de Moleres qui I depuis elte executee a mort, luy ayant
cfte maintenu, qu'elle avoit charge le haut mal per fon feul auouchement a un fort
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fhe had withdrawn from her relations with Satan. That the devil
appeared in the form of a goat, having a tail and under it the face of
a black man, which the was compelled to kifs, and that this poflerior
face has not the power of fpeech, but they were obliged to adore
and kifs it. Afterwards the faid Moleres gave her feven toads to
keep. That the faid Moleres tranfported her through the air to
the Sabbath, where the faw people dancing, with violins, trumpets,
and tabors, which made a very great harmony. That in the faid
afTemblies there was an extreme pleafure and enjoyment. That
they made love in full liberty before all the world. That fome
were employed in cutting off the heads of toads, while others made
poifon of them; and that they made the poifon at home as well as
at the Sabbath.
After defcribing the different forts of poifons prepared on thefe
occafions, De Lancre proceeds to report the teflimony of other
wi tnefTes to the details of the Sabbath.' Jeannette de Belloc,
called Atfoua, a damfel of twenty-four years of age, faid that the
had been made a witch in her childhood by a woman named Oylarchahar, who took her for the firfl time to the Sabbath, and there
prefented her to the devil; and after her death, Mary Martin,
honnefte homme : que neantmoins il y a deux ans qu'elle :s'ell retiree des liens de
Satan, et qu'ellc en a fccoUe lc joug. QEc le Diablc elloit en forme de bouc, ayant
une queue et au delfoubs un vifage d'homme noir, oil elle fut contrainte le baifer, et
n'a parole par ce vifage de derriere, qu'on luy fit adorer et baifer : puis laditle
Moleres luy donna fept crapuax i garder. QEe Ia dille Moleres Ia tranfportoit au
Sabbat par !'air, ou elle voyoit dancer avec violons, trompettes, ou tabourins, qui
rendoyent une tresgrande harmonic:. QE'efditles alfemblees y a un extreme plaifir et
resjouilfance. QE'on y faitl !'amour en toute liberte devant tout le monde. ~e
plufi.eurs s'emploient I couper Ia telle a des crapaux, et lesautresaen faire du poifon:
qu'on en faict au logis auffi bien qu'au Sabbat. Tnhk1111 /' btronjlanu, pp. 119 et
feqq.
1 Jeannette de Belloc dille Atfoua, fille de 24- ans, nous diet que puis fon bas aagc
elle avoit elle faicte forciere par une femme nommee Oylarchahar, laquelle la mena
au Sabbat Ia prcmicrefois, et la prefenta au Diable, ct apres fon dcccz, Marie Martin,
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lady of the houfe of Adamechorena, took her place. About the
month of February, 1609, Jeannette confeffed to a prieft who was
the nephew of madame Martin, who went to his aunt and merely
enjoined her not to take the girl to the Sabbath any more. Jeannette faid that at the folemn feftivals all kiffed the devil's pofteriors
except the notable witches, who kifred him in the face. According
to her account, the children, at the age of two or three years, or as
foon as they could fpeak, were made to renounce J efus Chrift, the
Virgin Mary, thei r baptifm, &c. and from that moment they were
taught to worlhip the devil. She defcribed the Sabbath as refembling a fair, well fupplied with all forts of objeas, in which fome
walked about in their own form, and others were transformed, the
knew not how, into dogs, cats, affes, horfes, pigs, and other animals. The little boys and girls kept the herds of the Sabbath, confilling of a world of toads near a ftream, with fmall white rods,'
and were not allowed to approach the great mafs of the witches;
while others, of more advanced age, who were not objell:s of fufficient refpect, were kept apart in a fort of apprenticelhip, during
dame de Ia maifon d' Adamechorena, print fa place. Et d'autant qu'environ le mois
de Febvrier 16o9, elle s'alla confelfer a maifire Jean de Horroufleguy, prieur de
Soubernoue, nepveu de ladiCte Martin, il enjoignit a fa tante de Ia lailfer en paix et
ne Ia mener plus au Sabbat. OE'es feftes folemnelles on baifoit le Diable au
derriere, mais les notables forcieres le baifoient au vifagc. OEc lcs enfans environ
l'uge de deux ou trois ans, ct puis qu'ils f~avent parlcr, font Ia renonciation aJHusChrifl, a Ia Sainete Viergc, a leur Baptefme, et a tout le reftc, et commencent des Jon
a prendre habitude a recognoiftre et adorer le Diable. Diet que le Sabbat eft comme
une foire celebre de toutes fortes de chafes, en laquelle aucuns fe promencnt en leur
propre forme, et d'autres font transformez, ne f~yt pourquoy, en chiens, en chats,
afnes, chevaux, pourceaux, et autres animaux : )es petits enfans ct lilies gardent
les troupeaux du Sabbat, qui font un monde de crapaux, pres d'un ruilfeau avec
des petites gaulcs blanches qu'on leur donne, fans les laiffer approcher du gros
des autres forciers : les mediocres et ceux qui font de bon aagc parmy eux, on
leur permet fimplemcnt de voir, et leur en dunne-on le plaifir et l'el\onnement, les
tenant comme en apprentilfage. Pour les autres il y en a de deux fortes ; aucuns
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.-hich they were only allowed to look on at the proceedings of the
others. Of thefe there were two forts; fome were veiled, to make
the poorer claffes believe that they were people of rank and diftinttion, and that they did not wifh themfelves to be known in fuch
a place; others were uncovered, and openly danced, had fexual
intercourfe, made the poifons, and performed their other diabolical
funaions; and thefe were not allowed to approach fo near " the
mafter" as thofe who were veiled. The holy water ufed at the
Sabbath was the devil's urine. She pointed out two of the accufed
whom fhe had feen at the Sabbath playing upon the tabor and
the violin. She fpoke of the numbers who were feen arriving
and departing continually, the latter to do evil, the former to
report what they had done. They went out at fea, even as far as
Newfoundland, where their hufhands and fons went to fifh, in
order to raife ftorms, and endanger their fhips. This deponent
fpoke alfo of the fires at the Sabbath, into which the witches were
font voilez pour donner opinion aux pauvres que ce fon t des princes et grands
feigneurs, et -qu'aucu n d'eux n'ayt horreur d'y ellre et fa ire ce qu'ils font en adorant
le wable. .
. Les autres font decoufverts et tout ouvertement dan cent, s'accouplent,
font du poifon, et autres fon8ions diaboliques, et ceux cy ne font fi pres du maillre,
6 favoris, ne fi employez. Ils baillent l'afperges de I'urine du D iable. fls y vont I
l'offrande, et y a veu tenir le baffin I un Elleben D etzail, lors prifonnier: et difoit-on
qu' il s'en elloit enrichy. Q u' elle y a veu jouer du tabourin I Anfugarlo de H andaye, lequel a depuis elle execute a mort comme infigne forcier, et du violon i
Gaftelloue. Elle nous wfoit qu'on eull veu defloger du Sabbat et voler l'une en
l'air, }'autre monter plus haut vers le del, )'autre defcendre vers la terre, et )' autre
parfois fe precipiter dans les grands feu..r: allumez audit lieu, comme fuzees qui font
jettees par plufieurs, ou comme efdairs : l'une arrive, )'autre par t, et tout i un coup
plufieurs partent, plufieurs arrivent, chacune rendant compte des vents et orages qu 'elle
a excite, des navires et vai1feaux qu'elle a fait perdre = et s'en vont de Labourt,
Siboro, et S. Jean de Luz, jufques a Arcachon, qui eft une des telles de !' Ocean, auIIi
l'appellent ils Ia telle de Buch, afles pres de Bourdeaux, et en T erre-neuve, parcequ'elles y voyent leurs peres, leurs maria, leurs enfans, et d' autrea parens, et que c'ell
leur voyage orw naire, mefme en a veu plufieurs qui notoirement font en T erre-neuve
R H
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thrown without fuftaining any hurt. She had feen the frequenters
of the Sabbath make themfelves appear as big as houfes, but fhe had
never fecn them transform themfelves into animals, although there
were animals of different kinds running about at the Sabbath.
Jeanette d'Abadie, an inhabitant of Siboro, of the age of fixteen, faid that fhe was taken for the firft time to the Sabbath by a
woman named Gratianne; that for the laA: nine months fhe had
watched and done all fhe could to withdraw herfelf from this evil
influence; that during the firft three of thefe months, becaufe fhe
watched at home by night, the devil carried her away to the Sabbath in open day; and during the other fix, until the 16th of
September, 1609, lbe had only gone to them twice, becaufe fhe
had watched, and ftill watches in the church; and that the laft time
fhe was there was the 13th ofSeptember, 1609, which fhe narrated
in a "bizarre and very terrible manner." It appears that, having
watched in the church ofSiboro during the night between Saturday
and Sunday, at daybreak fhe went to fleep at horne, and, during
the time of the grand mafs, the devil came to her and fnatched
qu'elles menoyent au Sabbat. . . . . Q!!ant i Ia transformation, di8 qu'encore que
parfois elles 6 fdfent voir hautes comme une maifon, pourtant elle n'a jamais veu
aucune d'elles fe transformer en belle en fa prefence, maia feulement certaines belles
courir par le Sabbat, et devenir grandes et petites, mais fi foudainement qu'elle n'en
a jamaia pu decouvrir Ia fac;on. En voycy une plus fc;avante.
Jeannette d' Abadie, habitante de Siboro, ugee de feize aru, depofe qu·elle fut menee
la premiere fois au Sabbat par une nommee Gratianne : qu'il y a environ neuf mois
qu'elle veille et faia tout ce qu'elle peut pour fc remedier: que puis les trois premien
mois defdi8s neuf,parce qu'elle veilloit Ia nuit chez elle,le Diable Ia menoit tousjours au
Sabbat de plain jour: et les fix mois rellans jufque au 16 Septembre 1609, elle n'y eft
allee que deux fois, parce qu'c:lle a veille etveille encore dans I' eglife : et Ia derniere fois
qu'elle y a efte, ce fut le J 3 de Septembre 1609, ce qu'elle conte d'une bizarre et bien
terrible fac;on. Car elle dia qu'ayant veille dans l'eglife de Siboro, Ia nuia du Samedy
venant au Dimanche, le jour venu, elle s'en alia dormir chez elle, et pendant qu'on
difoit Ia grande Mefie, le Diable lui vint arracher un Higo de cuir qu'elle portoit au
col, comme font uue infinite d'autres ; qui eft une forme de main au point ferre, le
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from her neck a " fig of leather which fhe wore there, as an
infinity of other people did ;" this higo, or -fig, fhe defcribed as
"a form of hand, with the fifl: clofed, and the thumb paffed between
the two fingers, which they believe to be, and wear as, a remedy
againft all enchantment and witchcraft; and, becaufe the devil
cannot bear this fifl:, fhe faid that he did not dare to carry it away,
but left it at the threfhold of the door of the room in which fhe
was fleeping." This Jeanette faid, that the firft time fhe went to
the Sabbath fhe faw there the devil in the form of a man, black
and hideous, with fix horns on his head, and fometimes eight, and
a great tail behind, one face in front and another at the back of the
head, as they paint the god Janus. Gratianne, on prefenting her,
received as her reward a handful of gold; and then the childviaim was made to renounce her Creator, the Virgin, the baptifm,
father, mother, relatives, heaven, earth, and all that was in the
world, and then fhe was required to kifs the fiend on the pofteriors.
The renunciation lhe was obliged to repeat every time lhe went to
the Sabbath. She added that the devil often made her kifs his
face, his navel, his member, and his pofteriors. She had often feen
the children of witches baptized at the Sabbath.
poulce paffc: entre les deux doigts, qu 'elles croyent et portent comme remede a toute
fafcination et fortilege : et parce que le Diable ne peut fouffrir ce poignet, elle clitl
qu'il ne l'ofa emporter, ains le laifra pres du fueil de Ia porte de Ia chambre dans laquelle elle dormoit. En revenant au commencement eta Ia premiere entree qu'elle
fut au Sabbat, elle dit qu'elle y vid le Diable en forme d'homme noir ethideux, avec
fix comes en Ia tefte, parfois huitl, et une grande queue derriere, un vifage devant et
un autre derriere Ia tefte, comme on peint le dieu Janus: que Ia clitle Gratianne,
l'ayant prefentee, receut une poignee d'or en recompenfe, puis Ia fit renoncer et renier
fon Createur, la Saintle Vierge, lesSaintls, le Baptefme, pcre, mere, parens, le ciel,
Ia terre, et tout ce qui eft au monde, laquelle renonciation il luy faifoit renouveller
toutes les fois qu' elle alloit au Sabbat, puis elle l'alloit baifer au derriere. Q.!!e le
Diable luy faifoit baifer fouvent fon vifage, puis fon nombril, puis fon membre, puis
fon erriere. Q.!!'elle a veu fouvent baptifer des en fans au Sabbat, qu'elle nous expli-
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Another ee~mony was that of baptizing toads. Thefe animals
perform a great part in thefe old popular orgies. At one of the
Sabbaths, a lady danced with four toads on her perfon, one on each
lhoulder, and one on each wrift, the latter perched like hawks.
Jeanette d' Abadie went on further in her revelations in regard to
ftill more ohjetlionable parts of the proceedings. She faid that,1
with regard to their libidinous atl:s, the had feen the afi"embly intermix inceftuoufly, and contrary to all order of nature, accufing even
herfelf of having been robbed of her maidenhead by Satan, and of
having been known an infinite number of times by a relation of
hers, and by others, whoever would afk her. She always fought to
avoid the embraces of the devil, becaufe it caufed her an extreme
pain, and lhe added that what came from him was cold, and never
produced pregnancy. Nobody ever became pregnant at the Sabbath. Away from the Sabbath, the never committed a fault, but
in the Sabbath the took a marvellous pleafure in thefe ads of
fexual intercourfe, which ihe difplayed by dwelling on the defcription of them with a minutenefs of detail, and language of fuch
obfcenity, as would have drawn a blufu from the moft depraved
woman in the world. She defcribed alfo the tables covered in
qua ellre des en fans des forcieres et non autres, lefquelles ont accoullume fa ire plullot
baptifer leurs enfans au Sabbat, qu'en l'egHse, et les prefenter au Diable plulloll qu'l ·
Dieu, Dt I' bwmj111tut de~ Mallf!lliJ Angts, p. 1 z8.
l Pour l'accouplement, qu'elle a veu toutlemonde fe mefier incellueufement et contre
tout ordre de nature, comme nous avons dia cy devant, s'accufant elle mefme d' avoir
elle depucellec par Satan et cognue une infinite de fois par un fien parent et autres
qui l'en daignoient femondre: qu'elle fuyoit l'accouplement du Diable, I caufe
qu'ayant fon membre faia en efcailles, il fait fouffrir une extrefme douleur: outre que
Ia femence ell extremement froide, fi bien qu'elle n'engroffe jamais, ni celle des
autres hommes au Sabbat, bien qu'elle foit naturelle: Que hors du Sabbat cUe ne fit
jamais faute, mais que dans le Sabbat elle avoit un merveilleux plaifir en ces accouplemens autres que celui de Sathan, qu'eUe difoit ellre horrible, voire elle nous
tefmoignoit un merveilleux plaifir ii le dire, et le conter, nommant toutes chofes par
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appearance with provifions, which, however, proved either unfub- V
ilantial or of a difgufting nature.
This witnefs fu rther declared t hat fhe had feen at the4abbatWa
number of little demons without arms, who were emp oyed in
kindling a great fire, into which they threw the witches, who came
out without being burnt ; and fhe had alfo feen the grand mafter
of the atfembly throw himfelf into a fire, and remain there u ntil he
was burnt to powder, which powder was ufed by the witches to
bewitch young children, and caufe them to go willingly to the
Sabbath. She had feen priefts who were well-known, and gave the
names of fome of them, performing the fe'rvice of the mafs at the
Sabbath, while t he demons took their places on the altar in the
forms of faints. Sometimes the devil pierced the left foot of a
forcerer under the little toe, and drew blood, which he fucked, and
leur nom plus librement et effrontement que nous ne luy ofions faire demander,

chofe qui confirme merveilleufement la realite du Sabb:at.

Car i1 ell plus vray-

femblable qu' elle fe foit accouplee au Sabbat avec des gens qu'elle nommoit, que non,
que Satan les y ait faiCt voir dans fon lifl par illufion, ou qu'il Jes luy ait portez corporellement : n' ayant peu fentir cent fois ( comme elle diet) cette femence naturelle que
s'accouplant corporellement et reellementavec un homme nature! qu'elle nousa nomme
qui ell encore vivant. <l.!!'elle y a veu des tables dreffees avec forces vi vres, mais
quand on en vouloit prendre on nc trouvoit rien foubs la main, fauf quand on y avoit
porte des en fans baptifez ou non baptifez, car de ces deux elle en avoit veu fort fouvent
fervir et manger: mefme un qu'on tenait eftre fils de maillre de Laffe. <l.!!'on les
coupe I quartiers au Sabbat pour en faire part a plufieurs parroiffes.
D 'avantage dia qu'elle a veu plufieurs petits demons fans bras, allumer un grand feu,
jetter des forcieres du fabbat la dedans, et, les retirant fans douleur, le Diable leur dire
qu' elles n' auroient non plus de mal du feu d' Enfer. Qu'elle a veu le grand maillre de
l'afi'emblee fe jetter dans les Hammes au Sabbat, fe faire bruller jufques ace qu'il elloit
reduit en poudre, et les grandes et infignes forcieres prendre les dites poudres pour
enforceler les petits enfants et les mener au Sabbat, et en prenoient auffi dans Ia
bouche pour ne reveler jamais; et a veu pareillement ce mauvais demon au Sabbat
fe rcduire tout en menus vers. <l.!!'elle a ouy dire fouvent meffe aquelques preftres
et entre autres a Migualena et Bocal, vellus de rouge et de blanc : que le maillre de
l'affemblee et autres petits demons elloient fur I' au tel en forme de fainth : que pour
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after this that individual could never be drawn to make a confeffion; and lhe named, as an example, a prieft named Fran~ois de
Bideguaray, of Bordegaina, who, in fad:, could not be made to
confefs. She named many other perfons whom lhe had feen at the
Sabbaths, and efpecially one named Anduitze, whofe office it was
to fummon the witches and forcerers to the meeting.
De Lancre fays that many others, in their depofitions, fpoke of
the extreme pleafures and enjoyments experienced in thefe Sabbaths, which made men and women repair to them with the greateft
eagernefs. "The woman indulged before the face of her hufband
without fufpicion or jealoufy, he even frequently ad:ed the part of
procurer; the father deprived his daughter of her virginity without
lhame; the mother ad:ed the fame part towards her fon; the brother
towards his fifter; fathers and mothers carried thither and prefented their children."
aller au Sabbat elle ne laiffoit d'aller a l'eglife, mais elle trembloit quand elle y
voyoit faire l'eflevation, et tremble encore toutes les fois qu'elle Ia voit. Et quand
elle fe veut approcher du crucifix, pour luy baifer les pieds, elle devient tout efperdue
et troublee, fans f~voir quelle priere elle fait, parcequ'elle voit en mefme inftant
comme une perfonne noire et hideufe qui eft tout au bas et au deJfoubs des pieds
dudifl crucifix, qui faifl contenance de l'en empefcher. ~ant aux forciers qui
ne confeffent ny ala torture ny au fupplice, elle dia avoir veu que le Diable leur perce
le pied gauche avec un poinc;on et leur tire un peu de fang au deffoubs du petit doigt
dudifl pied gauche, lequel fang il fucce, et celuy la ne confeffe jamais chofe qui concerne le fortilege : ce qu'elle a veu pratiquer en Ia perfonne de maiflre Franc;ois de
Bideguaray, preftre au lieu appelle a Bordegaina, oil le Sabbat a accouftume fe tenir,
fi bien qu'elle nous a diet qu'il ne confefferoit jamais. ~'elle a veu au Sabbat entre
unc infinite qu'elle nomme et cognoift, un nomme Anduitze, qui eft celuy qui va
donner les afiignacions aux forcieres pour fe trouver au Sabbat. . • •
Et plufieurs autres nous ont diet que les plaifirs et Ia joye y font fi grands et de
tant de fortes, qu 'il n 'y a homme ny femme qui n 'y coure tres-volontiers. , . , La
femme fe joue en prefence de fon mary fans foup~on ni jaloufie,voire il en eft fouvcnt
le proxenete: le perc depucelle fa fille fans vergogne: Ia merearrache le pucelagedu
fils fans crainte: le frere de Ia foeur; on y voic le:s peres et meres porter et prefenter
leurs enfans. Dt I' bu11tjl11rut, p. 13 z.
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The dances at the Sabbath were moflly indecent, including the
well-known Sarabande, and the women danced in them fometimes
in chemife, but much more frequently quite naked. They confifted efpecially in violent movements; and the devil often joined
in them, taking the handfomefl woman or girl for his partner. De
Lancre's account of thefe dances is fo minute and curious that it
may be given in his own words.1 "If the faying is true that never
woman or girl returned from the ball as chafle as lhe went there,
how unclean mufl the return who has abandoned herfelf to the unfortunate defign of going to the ball of the demons and evil fpirits,
who has danced in hand with them, who has kiffed them obfcenely,
who has yielded herfelf to them as a prey, has adored them, and
has even copulated with them ? It is to be, in good earn eft, inconflant and fickle ; it is to be not only lewd, or even a lhamelefs
whore, but to be ftark-mad, unworthy of the favours with which
God loads her in bringing her into the world, and caufing her to
be born a Chriftian. We caufed in feveral places the boys and
girls to dance in the fame falhion as they danced at the Sabbath,
as much to deter them from fuch uncleannefs, by convincing them
to what a degree the mofl modefl of thefe movements was filthy,
vile, and unbecoming in a virtuous girl, as alfo becaufe, when
I Et s'il eft vray ce qu'on dit que jamais femme ny 611e ne revint du bal fi chafte
comme elle y eft allee,combien immonde revient celle qui s'eft abandonnee, et a prins
ce mal-heureux defTain d'aller au bal des demons et mauvais efprits, qui a dance ~
leur main, qui les a fi falement bajfe'Z, qui a'eft donnee i eux en proye, les a adorez, et
a' eft mefme accouplee avec eux? C'eft eftre i bon efcient inconftante et volage: c'eft
eftre non feulement impudique, voire putain elfrontee, mais bien folie enragee, inbigne
des graces que Dieu luy avoit faia et verle fur elle, lors qu'illa mit au monde, et la
6ft naiftre chreftienne. Noua 6fmes en plulieurs lieux dancer les enfans et lilies en
la mefme fa~on qu'elles dan~ient au Sabbat, tant pour les deterrer d'une telle falete,
leur faifant recognoiftre combien le plus modefte mouvement eftoit fale, vilain, et
malf'et.Jit i une honnefte fille, qu'auffi par-ce qu'au confronrement Ia plus part des
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accufed, the greater part of the witches, charged with having among
other things danced in hand with the devil, and fometimes led the
dance, denied it all, and faid that the girls were deceived, and that
they could not have known how to exprefs the forms of dance
which they faid they had feen at the Sabbath. They were boys
and girls of a fair age, who had already been in the way of
falvation before our commiffion. In truth fome of them were
already quite out of it, and had gone no more to the Sabbath for
fome time ; others were ftill ftruggling to efcape, and, held A:ill by
one foot,flept in the churches, confeffed and communicated, in order
to withdraw themfelves entirely from Satan's claws. Now it is
faid that they dance always with their backs turned to the centre of
the dance, which is the caufe that the girls are fo accuA:omed to
carry their hands behind them in this round dance, that they draw
into it the whole body, and give it a bend curved backwards,
having their arms half turned ; fo that moft of them have the belly
commonly great, pulhed forward, and fwollen, and a little inclining
in front. I know not whether this be caufed by the dance or by
the ordure and wretched provifions they are made to eat. But the
fad: is, they dance very feldom one by one, that is one man alone
forcieres acculees d'avoir entre autres chofes dancce I Ia main du Diable, et parfoia
mene Ia dance, nioyent tout, et difoient que les filles eftoient abufees, et qu'elles
n'eulfent fceu exprimer les formes de dance qu'elles difoient avoir veu au Sabbat.
C'eftoient des enfans et filles de boa uge, et qui eftoient desjl en voye de falut avant
noftre commiffion. A la verite aucunes en eftoient dehors tout a faifl, et n'alloyent plus au Sabbat il y avoit quelque temps : les autres eftoient encore a fe debatre
fur )a perche, et attachez par un pied, dormoient dans )es eg)ifes, fe confelfoient et
communioient, pour s'ofter du tout des pattes de Satan. Or on difl qu'on y dance
tousjours le dos toume au centre de Ia dance, qui faifl que Jes filles font fi accouftumees a porter les mains en arriere en cefte dance ronde, qu'elles y trainent tout le
corpa, et luy donnent un ply courbe en arriere, ayant les bru 1 demy toumez : fi
bien que Ia plus part ont le ventre communement grand, enfle et avance, et un peu
penchant fur le devant. Je ne f~y fi Ia dance leu.r caufe cela ou l'ordure et mefchantea viandea qu'on leur fait manger. Au refte on y dance fort peu fouvent Wla
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with one woman or girl, as we do in our galliards; fo they have told
and affured us, that they only danced there three forts of branles,
or brawls, ufually turning their fhoulders to one another, and the
back of each looking towards the round of the dance, and the face
turned outwards. The firft is the Bohemian dance, for the wandering Bohemians are alfo half devils; I mean thofe long-haired
people without country, who are neither Egytians (gipfies), nor
of the kingdom of Bohemia, but are horn everywhere, as they
purfue their route, and pafs countries, in the fields, and under the
trees, and they go about dancing and playing conjuring tricks, as at
the Sabbath. So they are numerous in the country ofLabourd,on
account of the eafy paffage from Navarre and Spain.
"The fecond is with jumping, as our working men prad:ife in
towns and villages, along the ftreets and fields ; and thefe two are
in round. The third is alfo with the back turned, but all holding
together in length, and, without difengaging hands, they approach
fo near as to touch, and meet back to back, a man with a woman;
and at a certain cadence they pufh and ftrike together immodeA:ly
their two pofteriors. And it was alfo told us that the devil, in his
un, c'eft I dire un homme feu] avec unc femme ou lillc, comrne nous faifons en nos
gaillardcs: ains cllcs nous ont ditt et affcul'e, qu'on n' y dan~oit que trois fortes de
branflcs, comrnunemcnt fe tournant lea efpaulcs l'un !'autre, ct Jc dos d' un chafcun
vifiant dans le rond de Ia dance, et Jc vifage en dehors. La premiere c'cft a Ia Bohemienne, C8J' auffi les Bohemes COUJ'CUrS font a dcmy diabJes : jc dy CCS Jong poi]s
fans patrie, qui nc font ny JEgypticns, ny du royaume de Boheme, ains ils naiffcnt
par tout en chemin faifant ct pafi'ant pais, ct dans les champs, ct foubs lcs arb rcs, et
font les dances ct baftelagcs a dcmy commc au Sabbat. Auffi font ils frequcns au
pais de Labourt, pour l'aifancc du palfagc de Navure ct de I' Efpagne.
La feconde c' eft afauts,comrnc noz u ti fans font es villes ct villages, par lcs rues ct pu
les champs : et ces deu x font en rond. E t Ia troificfme eft au IIi lc dos tourne, mais fe
tenan t tous en long, ct, fans fe deprcndrc des mains, ils a'approchent de fi pres qu'ils
fe touchcnt, et fc rencontrent dos a dos, un homme avec une fe mme : ct a cerc:ainc
cadence ils fc choqucnt et frapent inpudemrnent cui centre cui. M ais auffi il noua
fut dit que Je Diable bizarre ne les faifoit pas tous mcttrc rangement le dos tourne
I I
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ftrange humours, did not caufe them all to be placed in order, with
their backs turned towards the crown of the dance, as is commonly
faid by everybody; but one having the back turned, and the other
not, and fo on to the end of the dance. . . • They dance to the
found of the tabor and flute,and fometimeswith the long inftrument
they carry at the neck, and thence ftretching to near the girdle,
which they beat with a little ftick; fometimes with a violin (fiddle).
But thefe are not the only inftruments of the Sabbath, for we have
learnt from many of them that all forts of inftruments are feen
there, with fuch harmony that their is no concert in the world to be
compared to it."
Nothing is more remarkable than the fort of prurient curiofity
with which thefe honeft commiffioners interrogated the witneffes as
to the fexual peculiarities and capabilities of the demon, and the
fort offatisfaction with which De Lancre reduces all this to writing.'
They all tend to fhow the identity of thefe orgies with thofe of the

ancient worfhip of Priapus, who is undoubtedly figured in the Satan
of the .Sabbath. The young witch, Jeannette d' Abadie, told how
fhe had feen at the Sabbath men and women in promifcuous intercourfe, and how the devil arranged them in couples, in the moft
unnatural conjundions-the daughter with the father, the mother
with her fon, the fifter with the brother, the daughter-in-law with
vera Ia couronne de Ia dance, comme communement difl tout le monde : ains l'un
ayant le dos tourne, et )'autre non: et ainfi tout il fuite jufqu'a Ia fin de Ia dance.
• • . . Or elles dancent au fon du petit tabourin et de Ia ftufle, et parfois avec ce long
inflrument qui'ls portent fur le col, puis s'allongeant jusqu'aupres de Ia ceinture, its
le batent avec un petit baflon: parfois avec un violon. Mais ce ne font les feuls
intlrumens du Sabbat, car nous avons apprins de plufieurs qu'on y oyt toute forte
d'inftrumens, avec une telle harmonic qu'il n'y a concert au monde qui le puifl'e
efgaler. Dt 1'/n(onjlanu, E$(., p. zo9.
1 Jeannette d' Abadie, aagee de feize ans, dia, qu'elle a veu bommes et femmc!s re
meOer promifcuement au Sabbat : que le Diable leur commandoit de s'accoupler ct
fe joindre, leur baillant a chacun tout ce que Ia nature abhorre le plus, f~voir Ia fillc
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the father-in-law, the penitent with herconfefror, withoutdiR:inttion
of age, quality, or relationfhip, fo that fh e confefTed to having been
known an infinity of times at the Sabbath by a coufin-german of
her mother, and by an infinite number of others. After repeating
much that fhe had faid before relating to the impudicity of the Sabbath, this girl faid that fhe had been deflowered by the devil at the
age of thirteen-twelve was the common age for this-that they
never became pregnant,either by him or by any of the wizards of the
Sabbath; that fhe had never felt anything come from the devil
except the firR: time, when it was very cold, but that with the forcerers it was as with other men. That the devil chofe the handComeR: of the women and girls for himfelf, and one he ufually made
his queen for the meeting. That they fuffered extremely when he
had intercourfe with them, in confequence of his member being
covered with fcales like thofe of a fifh. That when extended it was
au pcre, le fils i Ia mere, Ia foeur au frere, Ia filleulle au parrain, Ia penitentc l fon
confelfeur, fans dillintlion d' aage, de qualite, ni de parentelic: de forte qu'elle confelfoi t librement avoir efte connue une infinite de fois au Sabbat, par un coufin germain de fa mere et par une infinite d'autres: que c'ell une perpetuelle o rdure, en
laquelle tout le monde s'efgayoit comrne elle : que ho rs du Sabbat elle ne fit jarnais
de faute: qu'elle le faifoit tout autant de lois que le D iable le luy commandoi t, et
indifteremrnent avec toute forte de gens: ayant elle depucellee au Sabbat puis l'aage
de treize ans : que le D iable les conviant et for~an t de fai re celle faute, foit avec luy,
foi t avec des gens de rencontre en ces alfemblees, la faute n 'elloit fienne : que de ces
accouplemens on ne s'engrolfoit jarnais, foit qu'ils fuJfent avec le ma.iftre, foi t avec
d'autres forciers : ce que pourtant plufieurs exemples dans nos hifloires rendent ext re mement ince rtain et douteux: qu'on n 'y fent que depJaifi r : qu' elle n 'a jamais
fenty qu'il euft aucune femence, fauf quand il Ia depucella qu'elle Ia fentit froide,
mais que celle des autres hommes qui I' ont cognue eft nature lie: qu' il fe choifit et trie
les plus belles ; et de vray toutes celles que nous avons veu qualifiees de ce tiltre de
roynes elloient doUees de quelque beaute plus fmguliere que les autres. Si bien que
celle D etfail a Urrogne, lorfqu' elle fu t executee a mo rt, mourut fi defdaigneufement
que le bourreau de Bayonne, jeune et de belle forme, voulant extorquer d' elle, comme
c' eft Ia coullume, le ba.ifer du pardon, elle ne voulut jamais profaner fa belle bouche
qui avoit accoullumee d' ellre colee au derriere du D iable. D ia d'avantage que, lors
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a yard long, but that it was ufually twift:ed. Marie d' Afpilcuette,
a girl between nineteen and twenty years of age, who alfo confeffed
to having hadfrequentconneB:ion with Satan,defcribed his member
as about half a yard long, and moderately large. Marguerite, a
girl of Sare, between fixteen and feventeen, defcribed it as refembling that of a mule, and as being as long and thick as one's arm.
More on this fubjea the reader will find in De Lancre's own text,
given in the note below. The devil, we are further told, preferred
que le Diable les cognoift charnellement, elles foufrrent une extreme douleur, les ayant
oa~yea crier, et, au fortir de l'aae, lea ayant vetles revenir au Sabbat toutes fanglantes
fe plaignant de douleur, laquelle vient de ce que le membre du Demon eftant faia
a efcailles comme un poiffon, elles fe referrent en entrant, et fe !event et piquent en
fortant: c'eft pour quoy elles fuyent femblables rencontres.
~e le membre du Diable, s'il eftoit eftendu, eft long environ d'une aulne, mais il
le rient entortille et finileux en forme de ferpent: que fouvent il interpofe quelque
nuee quand il veut fe joindre Aquelque femme ou fille. ~'elle a veu le Diable avec
plulieurs perfonnes au Sabbat qu'elle nous a nomme, et que fi veux taire pour certain raifon. Et en fin qu'elle avoit aufii efte depucellce par luy des l'aage de treize ans,
et depuis cognue plulieurs fois en forme d'homme, et en mefine fat;on que les autres
hommes ont accouftume de coignoiftre leurs efpoufes, maisavec une extrefme douleur,
par les raifons cy deffus deduiaes : qu'elle a veu faire tous ces accouplemens une infinite de foia, par ce que celles qui le mauvais Demon a cognues voyent fort bien
quand le Diable en cognoifl d'aurres. Mais il a quelque vergongne de faire voir
cette vilennie A celles avec lefquelles il n'a encore eu acointance: qui eft caufe qu'il
leur met au devant cette nuee.
Marie d'Afpilcuette, fille de dix-neufi vingt ans, difoit le mefme, pour ce qui eft du
membre en efcailles, mais elle depofoit que lors qu'illes vouloit cognoiflre, il quitoit
Ia forme de bouc et prenoit celle d'homme. ~e les forciers au Sabbat prenoient
chacun telle femme ou fille que bon luy fembloit, et i Ia vetle de tout le monde :
qu'on n'y eft jamais refufe, et que les maris fouffrent que le Diable, ou qui que ce foit
du Sabbat, jouiffe de fa femme tout devant lui, et que Je mari mefme parfois s'exerce
avec fa femme : que le membre du Diable eft long environ la moitie d'une aulne, de
mediocre groffeur, rouge, obfcur, et tortu, fort rude et comme piquant.
En voicy d'une autre forte. Marguerite, fille de Sare, aagee de feize i dixfept
ans, dcpofe que le Diable, foit qu'il ayt Ia forme J'homme, ou qu'il foit en forme
de bouc, a tousjours un membre de mulet, ayant choifi en imitation celuy de cet
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married women to girls, becaufe there was more fin in the connection, adultery being a greater crime than fimple fornication.
In order to give ftill more truthfulnefs to his account of the Sabbath, De Lancre caufed all the faas gathered from the confeffions
of his vidims to be embodied in a pidure which illuflrates the fecond
edition of his book, and which places the whole fcene before us fo
vividly that we have had it re-engraved in facfimile as an illuflrarion to the prefent dTay.1 The different groups are, as will be
feen, indicated by capital letters. At A we have Satan in his gilt
pulpit, with five horns, the one in the middle lighted, for the purpofe of giving light to all the candles and fires at the Sabbath. B
is the queen of the Sabbath, feated at his right hand, while another
favorite, though in lefs degree, fits on the other fide. C, a witch
prefenting a child which fh e has feduced. D, the witches, each
with her demon, feated at table. E , a party of four witches and
forcerers, who are only admitted as fpedators, and are not allowed
animal comme le micux pourveu: qu'il I' a long et gros comme le bras : que quand
il veut cognoiftre quelque fille ou fe mme au Sabbat, comme il faitl prefque a
chafque a{[emblee, il faitl paroiftre quelque forme de litl de foye, fur lequel il
faitl femblant de les coucber, qu'elles n'y prennent point de dcplailir, comme
ont ditl ces premieres : et que jamais il ne paroift au Sabbat en que! que atlion que ce
foit, qu'il n' ai t tousjours fon inllrument dehors, de cette belle forme et mefurc: tOut
a rebours de ce que dit Boguet, que celles de fo n paYs ne luy ont veu guiere plus long
que le doigt et gros fimplement i proportion : fi bien que les fo rcieres de Labourt
font mieux fervies de Satan que celles de Ia F ranche-Conte.
M arie de M arigrane, fille de Bi:urix, aagee de quinze ans, dit, ~'il femble que ce
mauvais Demon ait fon membre my party, moitic de fer, moitie de chair, tout de
fo n long, et de mefme les geniroires, et depofe l'avoir veu en cette forme plulieurs fois
au Sabbat: et outre ce l'avoit ouy dire a des femmes que Satan avoit cognues: qu'il
les fait crier comme des femmes qui font en mal d'enfant : et qu'il tient rousjours fon
membre dehors.
Petry de L inarre ditl que le D iable a le membre faitl de: corne, ou pour Je moins
il en a l'apparence, c' eft pourquoy il faia tant crier Jes femmes. Dr I' / W(IIItj/lltut,
P· u3.
l See our plate xl.
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to approach the great ceremonies. F, " according to the old
proverb, .Apr;s Ia panct, viml Ia dance," the witches and their
demons have rifen from table, and are here engaged in one of the
defcriptions of dances mentioned above. G, the players on inftruments, who furnilh the mufic to which the witches dance. H, a
troop of women and girls, who dance with their faces turned outwards from the round of the dance. I, the cauldron on the fire, to
make all forts of poifons and noxious compounds. K, during thefe
proceedings, many witches are feen arriving at the Sabbath on
ftaffs and broomfticks, and others on goats, bringing with them
children to offer to Satan ; others are departing from the Sabbath,
carried through the air to the fea and diftant parts, where they
will raife ftorms and tempefts. L, "the great lords and ladies and
other rich and powerful people, who treat on the grand affairs of
the Sabbath, where they appear veiled, and the women with malks,
that they may remain always concealed and unknown." Laftly,
at M, we fee the young children, at fome diftance from the bufy
~rt of the ceremonies, taking charge of the toads.
' In reviewing the extraordinary fcenes which are developed in
thefe witch-depofitions, we are ftruck not only with their general
refemblance among themfelves,although told indifferentcountries,
but alfo with the ftriking points of identity between the proceedings of the Sabbath and the fecret afTemblies with which the
Templars were charged. We have in both the initiatory prefentattOn, the denial of Chrift, and the homage to the new mafter, fealed
by the obfcene kifs. This is juft what might be exped:ed. In
preferving fecretly a religious wodhip after the open pratlice of it
had been profcribed, it would be natural, if not neceffary, to require
of the initiated a ftrong denial of the new and intrufive faith, with
ad:s as well as words which compromifed him entirely in what he
was doing. The mafs and weight of the evidence certainly goes
to prove that fuch fecret rites did prevail among the Templars,

GENERACJ'IYE POWERS.
though it is not equally evident that they prevailed throughout
the order; and the fimilarity of the revelations of the witch-confeffions, in all countries where they were taken, feems to lhow that
there was in them alfo a foundation in truth. We look upon it as
not admitting of doubt, that the Priapic orgies and the other
periodical affemblies for worlhip of this defcription, which we have
defcribed in an earlier part of this effay, were continued long after
the fall of the Roman power and the introdutl:ion of the Chriftian
religion. The ruftic population, moftly fervile, whofe morals or
private prad:ices were little heeded by the other claffes of fociety,
might, in a country fo thinly peopled, affemble by night in retired
places without any fear of obfervation. There they perhaps indulged
in Priapic rites, followed by the old Priapic orgies, which would
become more and more debafed in form, but through the effeas
of exciting potions, as defcribed by Michelet/ would have become
wilder than ever. They became, as Michelet defcribes them, the
Saturnalia of the ferf. The ftate of mind produced by thefe
excitements would lead thofe who partook in them to believe eafi ly
in the actual prefence of the beings they worlhipped, who, according
to the Church dod:rines, were only fo many devils. Hence arofe
the diabolical agency in the fcene. Thus we eaftly obtain all the
materials and all the incidents of the witches' Sabbath. Where this
older worlhip was preferved among the middle or more elevated
claffes of fociety, who had other means of fecrecy at their command,
it would take a lefs vulgar form, and would fuow itfelf in the
formation of concealed fed:s and focieties, fuch as thofe of the different forms of Gnofticifm, of the Stadingers, of the Templars,
and of other lefs important fecret clubs, of a more or lefs immoral
charaCter, which continued no doubt to exift long after what we
1 See Michelet, La Sqrtiert, liv. i, c. 9, on the ufe and the effetb of the Solanez,
to which he attributes much of the delulions of the Sabbath.
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call the middle ages had paffed away. As we have before intimated, thefe medieval pradices prevailed moll in Gaul and the
South, where the influence of Roman manners and fuperftitions
was greateft.
The worfhip of the reproduCtive organs as reprefenting the
fertilizing, proteCting, and faving powers of nature, apart from
thefe fecret rites, prevailed univerfally, as we have traced it fully
in the preceding pages, and we only recur to that part of the
fubjeet to ftate that perhaps the laft traces of it now to be found
in our iflands is met with on the weftern fhores of Ireland. Off
the coaft ofMayo, there is a fmall ifland named lnnifkea, the inhabitants of which are a very primitive and uncultivated race, and
which, although it takes its name from a female faint (it is the
i1!fula Janfl~ Geidlzt of the Hibernian hagiographers), does not
contain a ftngle Catholic prieR:. Its inhabitants, indeed, as we learn
from an interefting communication to Notts and ff<.ueries by Sir
J. Emerfon Tennent,1 are mere idolaters, and their idol, no doubt
the reprefentative of Priapus, is a long cylindrical ftone, which they
call Ntt'llougee. This idol is kept wrapped in flannel, and is
entrufted to the care of an old woman, who a& as the prieftefs.
It is brought out and worlhipped at certain periods, when ftorms
diflurb the filhing, by which chiefly the population of the ifland
obtain a living, or at other times it is expofed for the purpofe of
raifing ftorms which may caufe wrecks to be thrown on the coaft
of the ifland. I am informed that the name Ntt'llougee is merely
the plural of a word lignifying a canoe, and it may perhaps have
forne reference to the calling of filhermen.
1

N1tts •ntl

~tries,

for 185z, vol. v, p. au .

INDEX.
CANTHUS,medalof, 71.
Adamiani or Adamites,
medizval fett, and their
praflices, 1 7:2.
Adel in Yorkfhire, objefls
•
with Priapic emblems found there,
124·

£fchylus, So.
£fernia, medals of, So.
Agricultural fellivals, J 54·
Aix, phallus found there, r 1 9·
Albigenfes, early Chrillian fell, I 7 7.
Ammon, Pan of the Greeks, 38, 61.
Amulets, Priapic, worn by Italians, 4•
r 4S ; worn in the middle ages, 14S ;
leaden, with Priapic fymbols, found
in the feine, 1.~6, 170.
Androgynous figures in ancient fculptures,
41-43·
Animal worlhip, 30, 32, 33• 34·
Antwerp, Priapus, under the name of
Ters, its patron faint, 144·
Apis, Egyptian facred bull, 30.
Apollo, 76.
Apollo, Didymzus, 82.
Appian, 82.
Apulcius, 39• 95·
Arillophanes, ancient fyllcm of theology,
44·
Arillotle, 42.
Arras, perfecutions againll witchcraft
there, 207, tt ft9·

Artemidorus, mendon of fymbolical
horns, 22.
AruerisorOrus, Greek Apollo, parentage
of, 40.
Athenzus, mention of a phallus, 120
cubits long, 84.
Aufonius, mention of the Floralia, ISS·
Bacchanalia, I 54·
Bacchus, ancient reprefentations of, 74·
Bagvat Geeta, expofttion of Hindu theology, 48-50, S6, 58, 59• 61.
Baphomet, idol of the Knights Templars,
tg8.
Barrennefs in women, Priapic fymbols
for the cure of, 14 2.
Becan, account of antiquities of Antwerp,
144·
Bell tolling, origin of, 97.
Bodinus, account of the witches' Sabbath, 210.
Bona Dea, Priapic rites, 156.
Brahma, Hindoo deity, 6o.
Brand's Popular Antiquities, 161, x6S.
Britain, remains of Priapic worlhip found
in, 122-126.
Bulgarians, feet of Gnollics, 17 5, q6.
Bull, Indian worfhip of, 34·
Burchardus, 129, 144, qt.
Butterfly, ancient religious allegory, 1oo.
Czfar, 81.
Cakes in form of phallus made at Ealler,
158.

K K

INDEX.
Campcgius,mention ofphallic cakes, t 59·
Cat, alleged worfhip of by the Templars,
194·
Cathari, medizval fetl, 178.
Cato the younger, anecdote of, 1 55·
Celenderis, medal of, 71.
Celtic temple at Zeeland, 64.
Ceres and Baubo, !lory of, I 34·
Ceres and Proferpine, 7 I, I 34·
Chllons, council of, aa of, IZ9·
Chilminar, ancient ruins at, 86.
Chriftian (early) fetls, 172, ttftf.
Chriftian feftivals, e:rceffes at, 107.
Chryfoftom, 19, 1111t.
Churches, fculptures of phallic emblems
on, 13 r, II ft'l·• 204.
Coggefhall (Ralph de), old Englilh chronicler, account of the Waldenfes, I79·
Coles' (W.) Aum in Etitn, obfcene
names of plants, I 67.
Como, fculptures on the church of San
Fedele, r 37.
Corinth, temple at, 104, 105 .
Corinthian order of architetlure, origin
of, 53·
Cow, fymbol ofVenus in Egypt, 33,62 .
Cyzicus, ancient medal of, 29 ; worfhip
of Venus there, 84.
D'Harcanville, references to his work,
" Recherches fur les Arts," I 5, 2 1, 23•
28, 45• 47• 70, 74• 136.
De Lancre, account of witchcraft in
Prance, A. o. t6u, 212, tl ftf.
Diana, the female deftruaive power, 77·
Diodorus Siculus, 19, 11111, 65, ros .
Diony6us of Halicarnafi'us, r 04.
Dulaure, refearches on modern Prlapic
worlhip, t 18.
Durandus, mention of fingular Eafter
cuftom, I 6 I.
Dufii, Gallic name for Incubi, IS2.
Eafter, Teutonic feftival with Priapic
obfervances, 157·
Egyptian religious rites, 16, 301 3I• 32,
83; ancient Egyptian monuments,
51, 52.

Egypt, phallic images brought thence,
137·
Elephant, reprefented in ancient Indian
monuments, 56, 57; Greek, 59·
Eleph~.nta, fculptures from the caverns of,
47. 53·
Eleph~.ntis, ancient erotic work, 103.
Embrun,phallus of St. Poutin worlhipped
there, I4o.
Ery:r, temple at, 105.
Euripides, 44, 69, So, 104, to6.
Pafcinum, Roman name for male organ,
medizval worfhip of, 128, 145·
Pateux, cakes made in form of phallus,
I 59·
Fauns and faryrs, 35, 43, 45·
Peftivals of Priapus, 154, ttft'f.
Fig, obfcene gefture, called ''to make the
fig," a Priapic emblem, 150; referred
to in a trial of witches, 235.
Fire, worfhip of, 65.
Floralia, Priapic feftival, 155, 161.
Forgeais (M.), phallic amulets found by
him in the Seine, 146.
Frea, Anglo-Saxon Priapus, 126.
Fridaythorpe, Yorklhire, and Friflon,
probable derivation of the names,
127·
Gems, ancient, illuftrative of the fubjetl,
39. 41, 6t, 104, ISS·
Generative powers, worfhip of duriq
the middle ages of W eftern Europe,
JJ7, ttftf·
Gerard's Htrlnzl, obfcene names of
plants, I67.
German witchcraft in the fifteenth century, 209.
Germa.n worfhip of the fun, 34, Sr.
Gefner, medals publifhed by, 74·
Gnoftics, their praaices of hofpitality,
&c., 99, 173·
Goat, fymbol of the generative attribute,
2 3 ; living goat worlhip of ancieat
Egyptians, 32.
Godiva's (Lady) proceftion, a relic of
Priapic celebration, 170.

INDEX.
Golni~,

145·

account of a ftatue at Antwerp,

~olwus, medals publilhed by, 46.
Gonnis, Hindoo deity, 56, 57• 58, 61.
Greece, ancient theology of, 1 7, 3 2, 34·
Grecian reprefentations of attributes of
the deity, r6, 45, 6o.
Greek temples, 55·
Gregory IX., account of fecret rites of
the Stedingers, t8J-I8S·
Grotius, 37• flltt.
Hammer (Baron von), defcription of
idols of the Knights Templars, 138,
199• tl flf·
Harmony, daughter of Mars and Venus,
71·
Heaving and lifting, Englilh culloms at
Ealler, t6o.
Helman, god of deftrufiion, 78, 79, 8o.
Herculaneum and Pompeii, relics of
Priapic worlhip and attribute• found
there, 4• 27, 33• 37• 120.
Hercules, attributes of, 91, 92.
Hermaphrodite,ancient figures of, 41, 43·
Herodotus, J1,32,52, 63, 66, 104, 134·
Hefiod, 16, 44, 106.
Hierapolis, goddefs of, the Priapic Diana,
83.
Hierapolis, temple at, 84.
Hindoo animal worlhip, 34 ; fymbols of
generative organs on ancient Indian
fculptures, 4 7, 48 ; ancient Hindoo
theology, 56, II ftf.
Homer, 17, 32, 41, 51, 63, 69, 72, 73,
So, 91, 98, 112.
Horace, 128.
Horns, ancient fymbol of power, 22.
Horfelhoe, modern form of ancient
drawings of the female organ, ufed as
a talisman, 139·
Houfelleads in Northumberland, fculpture found there, 125.
Idolatry among the Knights Templars,
194, tl flf·
Incubi, fpirits of the woods, 152.
Innifltea, an illand on the wellern lhores

of Ireland, !aft trace of Priapic worlhip
found there, 248.
Ireland, Shelah-na-gig, rcprefentation• of
the female organ found there, 132134·
lfernia, s, n8.
lfia, ancient deity, 39, 40, so, 83, 95·
Italian Chriftian fefu, names of, 177·
James I, on witchcraft, 2 ro.
Japanefe fculptures, 47·
Jewilh religion, identity of iu fymbob
with thofc of the heathen, J u, 113.
J ofephus, t 1 1 •
Jupiter, father of Minerva, 57, sB, 69,
ss, 93, tor, u 3 .
Jupiter Ammon, identical with Pan, 38.
Juvenal, 1os, 124, ISS• 156.
Kandarp, Hindoo god of love, 61, 6:a.
Ke~er, German name of the Cathari,
J78.
Krelhna, Hindoo deity, 48.
Labourd, proceedings againft witchcraft
there, 11. o. 16091 212, tl Jtfj.
Laaantius, IOJ.
Lanercoft, chronicle of, 129.
Leaden tokens with phallic emblems,
146, qo, r83.
Le Chatelet, phallus found there, 119.
Lefbos, ancient rites in the ifland of, 105.
Liberalia, Priapic feftival, 154·
Libitina, Roman Goddefs of death, 73·
Lingam, Indian reprefentation of the
generative attribute, 49, 54·
Lion, ancient fymbol of the fun, 70.
Lotus, facred plant of the Hindoos, 49,
so, 54, ss.
Lucian, 83, 84.
Lucretius, 45.
Lyczan Pan, god of the Arcadians, 35·
Lycopolis, fun worlhip there, 8 r.
Macrobius, mention of a temple in
Thra.ce, 67, 78, 81.
Malleus Maleficarum, celebrated work
againfi witchcraft, 209.
Mandrake, ancient Priapic fupcrllitions
regarding, 1 68.

I NDEX.
Manichzans, early Chriftian fefl, I 73•
I74·
Mapes (Walter), account of the fecret
rites of the 'Paterini in the eleventh
century, q6.
Mars, god of dellruflion, 78.
Mars and Venus, 7I.
Martial, epigrams, I49• 1 59·
May Day, medieval celebration of, identical with the Roman Floralia, 161;
Elizabethan cullom on May Day, 162,
163.
Mecklenburg Strelitz, ftatuettes found
there, I36.
M edallic reprefentations of the generative
organs, 29.
Medals with phallic emblems, ufed by
fecret focieties of the middle ages,2o5.
Medufa's head, go.
Miches, cakes made in the form of the
male organ in France, t6o.
Michelet, account of proceedingsagainft
the Templars, 188, 247·
·Middleton (Dr.) Letter from Rome, 3·
Minerva, Greek deity, frrnilar to the
Hindoo Gonnis, her attributes, birth,
&c., 57• 58, 61.
Minotaur, fabulous monfler, 8g, 90.
Molay (Jaques de) grand mailer of the
Templars, proceedingsagainfl him, 185.
Molitor (Ulric), work on witchcraft,
A. D. 1489, 209.
Moon, ancient attributes of, 59, 83.
Mufee Secret, reprefentations of phalli,
120, 149·
Naples, Sir W. Hamilton's account of
Priapic worthip there, 3·
Needfire, I27, I63-166; introduced
in the witches' Sabbath, 222.
Nicolaitz, early Chriflian fefl, 1 73·
Nider (John), work on witchcraft, 209.
Ntmes, Roman amphitheatre at, fculptures of phalli, 119-122.
Novatians, early Chriflian fefl, 178.
Nymphs, companions of fauns and fatyrs,
39·

Occus, Hindoo deity, 6o.
Onomacritus, early poet, 18, 11ott.
Orleans, a fecret fociety with obfcene
rites there, in the eleventh century,
182.
Orpheus, Argonauticon, account of,
18, 11ote.
Orpheus, hymns of, 19, 11ott, 20, 24,
29, 40, 44, 6s, 69, 92, 93·
Orphic fyftem of theology, I 7, tl ft'l·
Ofiris, ancient deity, I6, 29, 40, 68.
Ovid, 44·
Pzon , Greek name of Apollo, 78·
Pagan rites introduced into the worthip
of the early Chriflians, I 7 I, tl ft'l·
Pan, attributes of, 35-38, 69.
Paterini, I tali an feflarians, and their
fecret rites, I 7 6.
Paulicians, fefl of Gnollics, introducers
of phailic worfhip into W eflern Europe, 175·
Paufanias, 19, nott, JQ, 63.
Pellerin, medal publithed by him, zg.
Perfian worthip, 63, 86.
Philippe IV. proceedings againft the
Knights Templars, 185.
Philo fuppofed firft individuals of the
human race to be androgynous, 43·
Phrenician medals, 87, 88, go.
Phrenician religion, ancient, 94·
Pilofi, fpirits of the woods, 15 :z.
Pindar, 6o, g8, tot.
Plants connefled with Priapic worthip,
obfcene names of, &c., I66, N ft'l·
Plato, 74·
Platonic religion, 25, 37, 65, 67, 89.
Pliny, 76.
Plutarch, 15, 16, 19, 11ott, 20, 30, 38,
6o, 68, 8:z, 96, 120.
Pluto, 6g.
Pollear, Hindoo deity, 56, 6 1.
Polypus reprefented on Greek medals, :z I.
Popular oaths and exclamations derived
from phallic worthip, 18 I .
Priapeia, fellival of Priapus, 156.
Priapus, original intention in the worthip
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of, 15 ; as reprefented by Roman
artifts, 42 ; degradation of. 102 ; facrifices to, 104 ; fanltified in the middle
ages, 139, tl fi'l·
Proclus, on truth, 26 ; on the Platonic
theology, 27, 30, 4I·
Proferpine, 72.
Ptolemies, medals of, 57, 6I.
Ptolemy Philadelphus, 84.
Purgatory, modern form of purification
by fire, too.
Puzzuoli, temple ofSerapis there, 64, 66.
Pytho, the ferpent deftroyed by Apollo,
76·
Robin Goodfellow, '53·
Roman worfhip of Priapus, 1 1 8.
Sabbath of the witches, modern form of
Priapic feftivals, :zo6, tt fi'l·/ fecret I
praltices at, defcribed by Bodinus,
2 r o-2 I 2 ; defcri bed by De Lancre,
2 t6, tl fttj.; identity with rites of the
Knights Templars, 246.
St. Augufiine, commands to ladies attend- 1
ing Chriftian feftivals, 107 ; on the
Liberalia, 129.
St. Cofmo, modem Italian Priapus, account of the feall of, at Ifcrnia, s. 9·
St. Epiphanius, account of the Gnof\ics,
173·
St. Fiacre, chair of, I 42.
St. Foutin, French Priapus of the middle
ages, 139, 143·
St. John's eve, cuf\oms on, 164-166,
t68.
St. Nicholas, fuperllition regarding, IJ:Z.
Saints, names of feveral phallic, 14 r.
Scottifb worfhip or Priapus in the I 3th
century, 130, I 3 r.
Scrat, German fpirit of the woods, rs 1.
Scriptural emblems, 86.
Seas of the middle ages, 172, n ftq.
Serapis, temple of, 64.
Serpent, fymbol of life and vigour, 21 ;
worfhipped by Egyptians, 32.
Shakefpeare, ufe of the phrafe " the fig
ofSpain," rso.

I

Shelah-na-gig, reprefentations of the female organ found in Ireland under
that name, IJ2-I34·
Shrewfbury !how, a relic ot Priapic celebration, 170.
Sicyon, temple at, mentioned by Paufanias, 63.
Sileni, attendants on Bacchus, 41 .
Snake, hooded, fymbol of the Egyptians,
53·
Societies, fecret, in the middle ages, for
Priapic worlhip, 170.
Sodomy praltifed by ancient felts, Bulgarians, 176; Cathari, I 79 ; Knights
Templars, rgo-193·
Solar fyftem, 109.
Sonnerat, account of Hindoo antiquities,
48, 53·
Sophocles, 36, 37, 38.
Soul, ancient ideas of the emancipation
of, from the body, 97-100.
Sprenger (Jacob), work on witchcraft,
209.

I Stedingers, alleged

I

fecret rites of, and
crufade again!\, 183-I85.
Stonehenge, temple for worfhip of
Apollo, 65.
Strabo, 3 r, 33·
Stubbes' (P.) defcription of May-day
ceremonies, 16:z.
Sun worfhip, 66, 77-82.
Sweden, worfbip of the god Fricco, 12 6.
Sylvanus, Pan lo called by the Latins,
36.
Symbols, explanation of the Priapic, T7;
ancient fymbols, :zo, tl /tq.; 45-47,
55, 67, nft<J.; fun worfhip, 78-8:z;
87, 88, 89 ; on 1\atue of Ifis, 96 ;
butterfly, ancient fymbol of the foul,
roo.
Syracufc, medal of, 55·
Syf\rum, myllic inf\rument of the godclefs His, 96.
Temples for heathen worfhip, 6 3, tl ft'i·
Temp Iars, Knights, fecret pratlices, trial
and dilfolution of their order, 150,

INDEX.
169, 185, tl ftf.; identity of their
proceedings with thofe of the witches'
Sabbath, 246.
Ters, i.e. Priapus, the patron faint of
Antwerp, I44·
Thebes, ancient temples at, 51.
Theology, Ancient, attributes of a Divine Being, 24-26.
Tiger attendant on Bacchus, 74·
Toads attendant at witches' Sabbath,
2J2, 236.
Trajan's column, 51, 52.
Typhon, the deftroying power, 68, 69.
Urus, or wild bull, Greek fymbol of the
Creator, 21.

Vauderie, French praaice of witchcraft,
208.
Venus, 82 ; feftval of, 1 SS.
Virgil, defcription of the emanation of the
pervading Spirit of God, 29, 72, 99·
Vulcan, 57, So.
W aldenfes, origin of the fea, I 78 ; their
fecret rites, 1 79·.
Warburton (Bifhop), 33·
Water, worfhip of, 82, tt ftf·
Witchcraft, the laft form of Priapic. worfhip, 206, tl ftf.; fecret rites of the
V auderie, 208.
Xanten, pottery with Priapic emblems
found there, 122.

THE END.
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